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HIW-YORK, srFT. 31.

LATE ARRIVAL.

rCCTE^JS-S
$&£&.?*.?£.
[^ Liverpool to the 5lh ,,.cl U rive, from 
Lina - Wle fomeextraa.. The k.ng 
•nialive.'but it wa, not expected he
m*^ .   . wn.rK

radd-ed I oy a lonB
1" rt/in, whh ihe following pa- , ,h.ch begin, with me 6 I

i you comrniflioned to
,'»ite king o" R"  < lle l' onl ?B« ° f lht 
Lte br-fy, repaired thi. morning to St. 
Tnone of «« could brhold without a 

' ft, tUts augull infant, upon whom 
BI .»..ime. repofe, and whofe age in- 
1, mad tender femiments. We have 
tu him all your fentiraent. gentlemen, 

wi'h them thole wifhe* winch the 
J our own children i. calculated to in- 

Madam, the governed, received them 
["dunked u. in the name of the young 
U . doubtlefi, at the fame time regret- 
rb'lt he wa. unable to join .hi. perfonal 

oeot. to thofe which fhe exprelTed to the 
bt,« body." Apulaufe. from all parts

kMhe conclude i, hi. rninifter count de

"vVo-'p^or wilhe. for peace and the 
,ol tnefca., he ha, 800,000 men un- 
;mu ,he prince, of Europe are hit 

bit wh*.e empire et.joy. profound 
Jiility; without loans, without anntipa- 
« Bine hundreJ and fifty-four million., 
i.itb fic.lity, fccure the free execution 

[kn noble plan. ; ami his owjelly commil- 
) sddrefj you only in lf\f language

fince"* November 1, by Fiench (privaterrt, 
are reftored ; among them are thofe which 
arrived at Sc. Sebaltian'. in 1809 and 1810 ; 
one qf them i. the Cunilla, of N. York."

(JJut other letters from Pari. after;, that no 
(hip tu»been releafed that ha. not been able 
to prove htr cargo the growth and produce 
ot the U. State.

JUI.T 28.
A neutral velTel which arrived 

at Diver fiom Dieppe, ba. brought a confir 
mation of the intelligence contained in our 
I aft number of the aflcmblemem of an army 
on the Trench coafl. The uaffenger. ftate, 
that tioopt are marching fr JPDuukirk, and 
other place., to the camp jRBoulogoe, and 
that the force aflembled there, will contprifr 
in a few day* 40,000 men. The flotilla ha. 
been exercitrd, but found to he in a mil'eri- 
!>le ftfct. It i. not'trcdible that Buonaparte 
ha. 4T^ real drlign of attempting an invali- 
on ; and it followi that hi. dclign by thii 
alTrrr.blage muft be to deter our reinforcing 
the Brinlh in Portugal.

JULT 29.
It will be feen by Saturday niirjil'. Ga- 

tette, that hi* royal highnef. the Prince Re 
gent ha* appointed the prefent Vifcount 
Melville to fucceed hi. father «» keeper of 
the Privy Seal in Scotland, an entire finecure 
of 40001. per annum.

Tl>e Adventure, Snowden, of Whuby, 
fiom Lfith for (^clxc, wa. loft the 24th of 
May Un in the Gulpli ot St. Lawrence  
tbe crew faved. Thi. j. the identical Iliip 
that the circumnavigator opt. Cook, failed 
round the world in. SheVrjt rqiatred at Whit.

The match ii approved of by all parties, and 
promifr. to prove a happy one.

By a letter dated tht 15th of May, receiv. 
ed from the Bratil, it appears that the Prince 
Rrgent of Portugal had, two days previous 
therein, being hi. birth-day, fettled a nenfion 
of 30,000 c.own. per, annum CD Lord Wrl- 
I ngton, 10,000 on General fieieil'ordj and' 
5000 OD Col. Tram.     ; . «V

Auoui+SH "-   -    
Pari. pipers have reached us to tbe 94th uU. 

from which we have given feme extracts in 
our preceding columns The Toulon fleet 
appear, to have put to fea the middle of lift 
month, to protect two frigate* from being

It is now fa'id in fome well informed cir. 
cle. connect, d with government, that hit 
MajeRy's Minifters are difpofed to act a 
temperate part with refpect to the United 
States, and not to provoke hnftilitie. unlef. 
the honour of the Britifh Rag fhould require 
it. The.opinion of an immediate war with 
tbe republic which fo currently prevailed, ii 
in a great degree f> be attributed to the niif- 
apprcbenfion that Sir J. Yuike't fquadron 
wa. ti. be flationeJ off the coaft of the U- 
nited States,'

Stocks clofcd thi. evening at the following 
price, i ted. an. 63 .confoli 63 confols for
opening 62 3-4 omnium I 3-8 di«. month, to prote'ct two frigates from being 

Lad night died foddinly, at Devonfhire captured by our fleet, whirh the French ef- 
Houfe, Piccadilly, his Grace William Ca- iVt\ed ; not, however, without Tome of our 
vendiQi, Duke of Uevonfliire. fhips having a biulli with Moofieur.

The death of the Marqui. Town fend took 
place fuddenly on Saturday, " "-- L ---Jat Richmond.

  uliliaciion  '    I"" . . , f . 
lire London Courier noticing the fpeech 
|!kK>oipaite, make. tl»e following oblcrva-

»•—
f \V« remark Bunnapnte fry. nothing in 
I dofinff fpeech, about (lie I'ynod of cardi- 
fund bilhipt held at Paiit. He ha« found
  refractory, and fnme have ber^fcnt to 
i. tie lu. bronght himfelf into ,n un. 
Aed ililemma : fni having declared the
 itic fanction the concordant of Franci. 

.id hit own concordant null and void, of 
thith flipulated for the fneilom of the 
fie in church, a. ajainft tha^Bpe, he ha. 
bed the papal authoiity overthe Gallici-
iligrch, in at full a manner at it wai be- 
«the treatie. were made, and as it is over 
t Inlh Catholic church. 
|The following i. the fubRance of two <!?. 

i Uiely palTed by Buinap«rie, taken from 
K  

Dy nil yc«>.
We are informed by a letter (rom Dcpt- 

ford, that a quantity of arms and ammuniti 
on i* (hipping from the depot, for a new and 
particular fervice ; confining, it i. raid, of 
13,000 weight of gun-powder, in package, 
of 150 pound* each, a corrrfunnding quanti 
ty of lead, apd 50,000 ftand of arm.. It i. 
conjectured that St. Pcierfburg is the deto 
nation of thi* Ihipment.

The l(\ and 4th Dragoon Guards, the 9th 
dragoons, part of the 3d. or Buff., and the 
Tin Fufileerj, failed from Plymouth for Pnr- 
  -; ! on Saturday. Two fo >p* of the 3d, 

King", own Dragoon Guard. e« barked at 
     '-- ~--- -i .t.. n...•»'"» • --" ——-O"-- -

Portfmouth to-day, beTiJrs part ok the Grr 
man Legion. The Kmg'i own Dragnon 
Guard, have not been out of England for the
tail 60 year..

The tranfport* for Portugal, which have 
about 4UOO troop* in detachment., on board, 
failed on Saturday morning from Portrmrnilh, 
under convoy of the Mercury, captain Tar- 
cock, and J ilper, cap'. Hunlnke. The lat 
ter take. feveral'traitfp<irtt toddix and Gib 
raltar, anil then returns to Lifbnn. The 
Duke of l.«-'n.fter, F.arl. Clare ai>d Delaware, 
and Lord William Fitzgerald, fur Lifbon, arc 
palTcnpeu in the Mercury.

Saturday morning the Laurallina frigate.
lion. capt. Gordon, alfo failed for the Cape of 

' -..-. .w- «,,;  

JULT 31.
On SunrKry l»n, Crib, the celebrated pu- 

gilitl, arrived in Aberdeen, on a vifit to a 
gentleman there. He i. a,t prefent in train 
ing at Ury, tbe feat of Captain Barclay, pre 
paratory to the great battle to be fought with 
Molineux, on the 27ih of September, near 
Doncafler. On thi. match not left than 
15,000 pounds are alteady betted.

AUGUST t.
Mr. Fawkner's death wa. fo fudden, that 

hi* fenrant had no knowledge of hi. matter*, 
indirpoftttjn when he went up at hi. ufual 
hour to drcf. him, and found that he l.ad jull 
expired. He hat left two daughters, remar 
kable for their perfonal and mental acconv 
plilhmenti, to each of whom he hai bequeath 
ed a fortune of 40.000/. one of whom, at 
report fay., i. to be united to Lord Walpole 
and the other tn Mr. H. Cavei.dilli, Ton of 
Lord G. Ci»enJ<fli. The office of clrik ot 
the Privy Council, vacant by the death of 
Mr. Fawkner, is of the fiift importance, and 
the emoluments of whith arc eflimned at 
4.000/. per annum. No fuccrlTor to 
it has yet been named by the Prince Rrgent. 

Buonaparte, it appears, i. making molt ex 
traordinary exertions to collect leamen, for 
manning the Chip* of war he it fitting out in 
the port, of France and Holland. Letter, 
from the co aft of France dated the 38th, ftate, 
that great numbers of foreign feamrn had re* 
cently been conducted to the different de 
pot, prepared for their reception. Thefe 
men are conveyed to their defiination under 
efcorti of Gendarmerie, and are very flrong- 
ly guarded. The kinrl of naval confcription 
which Buonaparte had e(Ubli(hed, had not 
been found fufficiently productive to anfwer 
hit prefent demand., and he hat ilTued ordert 
to the Ham-Town, to fumifli immediately, 
in proportion to their population, a number 
of men fitted for the naval fervice. Thefe 
order., we underltand, have already been 
c*ni«d into execution in a very rigorout man 
ner at Hamburgh. The French Governor

It
THE KING. 

The Bulletin of to-day is jnrt arrived.
it a. lollowt t

Windsor Castle, A\tg~A.
" There i. no alteration in hit majedy'i 

ftate fince ytfterday."
(Signed by the Phyficians.)

The Oulletint fince Monday have been ta- 
vourable, and the deep and lood hi. maja^r 
ha. taken, have given him Tome increale o( 
(Uength. It i. laid too, that hit roajefty hu' 
been able to take a (hort walk in his apart' 
menti.

The following are extracts from the-morn 
ing papeit of to-day.

" We ttated yefle-ilay the favnuratle, ' 
change that had taken place in hi. inajefty'a 
afflicting malady. He eat fome fol>d food 
on Monday, ami in the morning of Tuefday, 
hu conftitulion appeared to have rallied, and 
he continued more quiet throughout the day* 
TI.e phyficiant now inform u.. that though 
the bodily llrength it improved, the fea'uret 
of the difi>rder (i new peifonificativn of 
the difeafe) continue .our.li the fame.  
We hear that they are now convinced there 
is an eiTufion on the brain, for experience 
(how. them, that whatever change, hi. ma«   
jrfty'% bodily frame imdrrgorv, and whatever 
refrrlliment he obtain., either by food of _; 
deep, tlie mental di.order remain, nearly the 
fame. With thi. certain fymptom .of the 
malady fo apparent, it*, vain to hope for hit 
majefly'. rtfloration to found health, though 
i lie flrength ot hi. conflitution may even yet 
prolong hi. life for a time." ,

" The accounts of lafl night fta'.rd hi. ma« 
jcfty to be in-a tranquil (late, and that hi« 
fpirits a. well at hit bodily ftrength had bren 
Umewhat improved. The refrelbment which 
he hat lately been prevai'ed upon to take, 
ha. produced thi. favourable effect, and Tome 
are of opinion that hi. prrfent (late may be 
confidered a. indicative of thr crifi. of hif 
di.ouier having happily palTed away."

" We had the pleal'ure la(\ night to learn,
T K" •?, u "; wa «.w 3«V-«• » 1 "•' "••«;;" •">»•««•« k- A- puc, i.i s auttJii.*,..'- ̂ ISL-^JCTS^-TT a
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, and in d-a*ing or negotiating bill. 
...unge i. to be lli.»t within 13 hour, af- 

i detection, if found guilty. [£«

commanucr in chief In India "-   - 
S'-r William Borrow, and Helen, withllo.es 
for the Cape. IQe of Frame and Madral.

The fi.ft divifion of the fifth Dragoon 
[Guards arri.rd on Saturday at Portlmouth 
1 ' af.er being ii.-.pefled by 

were embaiked lor For-

ter feiung every roan who had been at fea, 
and a great proportion of thofe employed in 
the navigation of the river, fent them off 

T a nrong guard for Holland. It it fup- 
tbefe men aie dcHined for the fleetun <

tugal
London p«pe'* to the 3d of

| 
The twemy.thi.d Light Dragoons, under

ar.tening Pull.
LONDON,

TV American a
i'tnouih on- Wrdnefday, --- . . , 
. the charge det afTairt of the U. Statei in 
ki. country, have brought a confirmation ot 

tale of all Amnican velTel -    » 
......{fince the 1ft November.
Ifo, thit fome proportion* h»ve been tra

l\ained r .Her ,t «,

'" S'four HulTar regiment* expeft imme 
111 . .._,... ! '|'!iey are complete

of difcipline

I POL IS: 
JONAS GREEN,

^«iun \TI ^Q-wiu^n^i. % - . . .
iien Ihip* fn.m Holland, proviJeU wun 

krnfe, u ,w«r the fign manuel of Napoleon, 
[iii.ed veOerdiy. The cargoet cot.IUl wbol- 
I of chetfe;

I A dag of truce hat arrived frnm MorlaiX, 
k«h left that port on the 21ft inlUnt, and 
Kit again flated, that all the Amei.can vef- 
"«-liich were provilionally ffcqueftrated (en-

MeeO »nce the I ft of November, have
«n, without a fmgle exception, furrendercd
no the captiin* or owneu«
Some recent account, from France (late, 

_ »t Boonapartr i. anx'tou. to induce the A- 
Iwticiimo btlieve that the Berlin *nd MI- 
|l»n i«cre«t are really withdrawn, and that in 
I'ooltfrawce, he has ordered all the lh.pt and

'".
tde of c««l.y hofrh»

t .........
returned* ; and hit ftrength, from 
circumftance, and trom the greater portion of, 
4atrp he ha. lately had, has very confidtrably 
increafcd."

" Windsor Cattle, Aug. 3. 
" Hit majefty ha. had fome ficep in the 

night ; and i. as well a. he wai two days  -
go."

(Signed a. ulual.)
The following circular letter was received

in town ycfteiday :
«« tt'i*dior, Aug. 9.

" Thi. morning the Bulletin made it. ap. 
peirance at 13 o'clock, pteviou. to which an 
awful interefting filence pervaded every conn, 
tenance, withio the precmctt of the CaQle, 
upon a rumour that hit majcfty had palTed an 

command, entire fleepleft night ; but on rel'erence to>
nan. - 'eed in the the literal expreffion of the Bulletin, «e feel

i. -'n. . |Kovernmrntllof^e"bec',"at"theaV»nd infir. ou.Mvei folaced ; which corroboratrd with 
hit majefty. | «»«'"m .^ ^ } jg^ unfit general er,qu,fy. ft.te,, that hi, mijelly u   

mure. r J .u. .«:  *..,?„_ which, un- "  " orfe po6 ' 100 of hit malady than yefter-
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AUGUST J.
The daughter of Lucien Buonaparte, we 

| .,e So?m«o from a .efpecUW. .uthority, ., 
I are .ntorm ^^ w , Mf> Cntt|ton, »

i» age, and

At Antwerp there were advertiM for fale,' 
on account o? ,1- W.licT*^. '»»«» 
bags of cottoo, t.ooiillionAiHl an half poundi 
of eoflVe, one million and an half potmd. 
of fugar, and in the whole, property to the 
value of nearly one million tod an Half fterU 
. -\'t\t(e article, of merchandife had beefs 
.ectived from PrulTn, and were the form in 
which the contribution, were paid by that 
kingdom to Buonaparte, in conference of 

'   ' in the royal and national eof«

^ ./.



\

- I tugal. Th* «iwpi!Tor ; hat conftrred with 
. lfcUB««a r»(feaing-the. JUttd jbs French^ 
j ami Englifh armies, and tlie late movementiuWcMSa TS» »ls2±a£ "riC«^-

count of any recent fighting, but connrms

BOSTON, -ir.PT. 44.-
SPANISH EXPEDITION.

touin *" Miiy recent .. 0 ... 0 , 
the report that a Spantlh expedition had gone 
up the Mediterranean. Tranfporti with 6000 
troops under convoy, with SOOO bbliofUnir 
•and other provident, and between CO and 30 
pieces .of artillery, left Cadit the 38th of 
July, touched at Algeiiras, and went thru' 
the StrrightT, their firft dedication Paid to be 
Carthagcna.
' The Saratoga, T recant, which arrived on

Friday lad f itn Cadi*, on the 2Gthof Ao^.
I«. 43, 18, Ion. 48, was boarded from a
French frigate of 44 gum under Englilh co.
loon. The officers and boat's crew appeared
to be entirely French, and had a linguift with
them. The Tailor* followed the officers in-.o
the cabin. On di(covering ihe Iliip had been
to Cadiz, the Frenchmen faid Ihe mud be
dedroyed or raiiComed for lupplying ihe Eng.
lifh. But it was Ihown by the papers that
the Saratoga had> not carried provifions ;
thereupon die was releafed. When the man
of war's men returned on board, the frigate
hoidrd French colours, and ran down foi a
Spanifh lugger.

Capt. Anderfon, arrived at this port from 
Africa, it lafl from the river G»':oon, which 
he left on tlie Rih June i there were no A 
meriAn vrlTeli on the coall. In May there 
tvai a lirpi- armed ftnp, engaged in the dave

nena t conuuti. • IIK **.•$"••• • * f 
rrrnneou'. llatements relative to the different 
battlet wl.ieh Irtve been fought in Portugal ; 
vriey wtre defeated in the battle of Albiieia, 
in which acYion they had 39 officers killeo, 
176 wounded, 8,000 privates killed, and up- 
wardt ol 16,000 wounded 1 ! {24,000.]— 
There remained in the Lifbonhofp.ult 11,000 
Tick and wounded Knjtlilh. They mull at 
length yield to the French, and their oppofi- 
tion will be j>ro<luAive of bloodOiert and 
daughter to themlelvet, and niilcry, ruin and 
poteny to the unhappy Spaniards and I'orty- 
guefe, who have joined their uafuccefslol 
banners."

~-Tg'-~- ~ '————ii -•_!--- ______________

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
ANNAPOLIS, TIIOBSDAY, PC T OB KB J.

= —— K LECl'l OKTTOTIC 158.
We arc requested to i>tuUi. that WILLI 

AM H. MARRIOTT will again serve, if 
elected, as a Delegate for Armc-ArundelJ 
county to Ihe next General A»»embly./\ V

W R are author! vd to MJ, Dr. Ancr.R- 
»u^ WAtivtELD will again serve tlie p«o- 
ple of Anne-Arunde.l county as a men bet 
of the IcKislature, if elected. VX - / A 

We are authorised to utatr that OBIOR* 
Sraiou UARWOUH is a candidate fora scat 

tc Lcginlalui-r, at Ihe eniding r- 
ai Anne^Arundel county.

believe! the fird from tbe Belt, outci> 
fwear, as he was behind ;he for, 
Con&rait the.accouni tf com, W- 

Jthn M. Clack, " •'

RT

trade, lying in the river Cpmaibeans, an 
F.ugWli cutter had watched her, for a num. 
btf of dayi, but fearful of engaging her, 
had proceeded to Sierra Lrnne, In qued of 
• frigate lying there, but which wu fuppofcd 
to have failed fur England. •

• -•.. ... ^ hew. YORK, sfcrf. 95.
Late from Rio and Mtnlnlede). 

Optain Walden, who arrived here yeder- 
day in 42 day* from Rio Janeiro, informi 
(hat it wai reported when he failed, by the 
arrival of the Pifcataway on the 10th of Au- 
gnfl, in 85 days from Monteviedo, that the 
inhabiranis of that place were reduced to a 
diP.refled filuatioii, having nothing to fubfifl 
on except jerk beet, fiom the Icarcily ol 
which, the lupply was obtained from the vef- 
felt «t h price fixed by the governor, who 
prevented their proceeding to Tea with their 
cargoes. The price wai fixed fo low, that 
tUife *ho had loaded with beef, would be 
g'eat fufferers. He alfo Informs, that Cever- 
at American Qnp mailers had it in contempla 
tion to leave tlteir veffels and return home, 
unlefs a more favourable Rate of thingt foon 
occurred, .of which tlicre w« little profprA. 

He alfo dales, that the Uueuofayriani were 
•t the gates of the city, Be that numbers of '.he 
Montevcdiant were daily going over to them. 
The greated part of the crrws of fuch vrlTeli 
at were flopped, had joined the Buenofayri- 
an>, bdth A.iieiicans and Knglilhnien, being 
prompted by the profpeA of plunder, bcfidci

- pay at 40 dollar* a inunth. The bread wat 
io fcarce, that each nun wai allowed only a 
pound and a half. The opinion, however 
was, that the place would (land • long fiegr. 

When :he Piscataway failed, Poituguele 
troops were hourly ejtpccAed. A ftiitt block 
ade was kept up, to prevent vrlTeli from go 
ing up to Buenos Ayre«, but it was not diffi 
cult to reach tV.at port.

LATE FROM PORTUGAL. 
Captain Dolliver, of the flii|i Remittance, 

arrived yerterday, informi ui, that lie left 
Lift) on the 20th of Augull ; at that lime in- 
b;ination had been received from Lorii Wcl- 
lingtoi.'i army at late at t!ie I7ih. 1'hr 
Englilh head-quarters were at C lerico ; and 
the French were advancing. About 11,000 
Bri'idi troops were lick in the hofpitalt at 
Li (bin. Reinforcements were dairy arriving 
from England. It was reported that Bu.ma- 
partc was marching into Suain with 200,000 
men. London papers to the 12th of Augud 
had been received in L'fbon. They llatrd 
that the King was Rill alive, hut very ill. _ 
Captain Uoltivcr read the London papers and 
fayi that thry contained no other news.— 
IVflVngert, Mr. J. H. Dunlonery, and mo. 
ther. ' Maiktts at Lilbon fur American pro 
duce improving — Flour 14 to Is dollars} 
Cur n 1 1- JO to $3 i HuefT.

MciRlr'ol.K, StfT. 30.

Extract cf a letter from a, jotng after art 
board the British Hoop of war Race Horse, 
fitted Port Louis, (Isle of France J I3»A | fa\ county. 
of June, ) 811, to a gentleman in this 
pi act*
" I have the CatUfafHon to inform you of 

the capture Of two large French frigatct full 
of troops, for this Ifland, by his Majelly't 
luips A Urea, Plizbe, Galatea and Race 
Horfe, after haid fighting for 3 hours fc a hall, 
the circuruftances cf which 1 lhall now re 
late.

" We were oruifing off* this ifland in com 
pany with the Phcebe and Galatea of 36 guns 
each, when we fell in with 3 large Fiench 
frigates, which we knew were expected, and 
lull of troops. Af'.er dialing them 34 hours 
they Hood towards us with ill tail. Our Ihip 
were not well manned, and tlie Alkrea was to 
leave Port Louis that very day, '.he fenior of 
ficer judged it prudent to make the aAion 
Cure, to join company, and we therefore made 
fof the land and they continued jf'er us, our 
I'.lan fucceeded, the Allrea joined, but we lod 
the enemy in (he nigl.r. As they were ac 
quainted with the capture of the ifland, we 
made all fail to Tamatane, on the Madagaf- 
car coad, tbinliog tbey would get water and 
provilions tbeie—we made the land on the 
19th May, in the evening, and at day light 
un the 30th we difcovered the gentlemen to 
the windward. After dialing neatly the whole 
da., at 4 in the afternoon we brought them 
to action, bu: not fo dole at «e wilhed, at it 
wai a. perfect calm—an incefTant tire for 3 
hours wai kept up on both fides. It being dark 
k hasy, and the Ihipi much mitfd, our com- 
mndore m«de the lignal to clofe, and llte 
French did the fame. At half pall 8, with 
little wind, the aflion commenced clofe—<hr 
French commodore being the advauicd (hip, 
wat taken in 3J minutet, with the loft of 
120 men, he, poor tellow, did not furvive to 
witnefs i he furrender of his Ihip. The othe. 
two made off, our (hips not being able to 
follow, their rigging being fo much cut up. 
Having 'repaired our damage, on (be follow 
ing d«y proceeded to Tauiamauc, wl ere we 
found the Urged of the enemy at anchor, 
under a battery of 19 gum, and within a 
reef of rocks. This liiip we thought had 
drnck during the aAion, and as I underlluod

C'niLns will berve, if Elected, as a 
tnen»her of the house of Delegates, at the 
Ensuing clcctioto represent Anne-Afun-

We nre authorised to state, tliat Hf.N

¥
We are requested to dtate, tlia; RICH 

ARD HAM., of Kdwnrd, will itgain serve 
the people of Anne-Arundcl county in the 
next General Assenibly.-lf elected. <1

For Ihe Maryland Gazett*. 
The following lino* were penned by the

author, on her leaving a room where she
had been accustomed to meet, and accoin
pany with her voice on the pianno, ANJO
a departed friend.
Know. Oh recollection ; baleful and did 

trcMted!
'Twa» GOD'* behest that bid her hence de 

part ;
In reverence to whose wisdom I submit.'

When la&l these hocialwiithen led me her*, 
Thr fair and blooming ANNA wa» hr lioUl; 
Rut now Hublunur joys are not umple.itc, 
Toask her presence lroiucit'!e«litil choirs! 

WliiUt soul sick sorrow sink.i my spirit*down, * 
And every tuneful note of music'* dull, 
With poignant grief 1 leave the cheerful

room,
In quest of aid where A*:tA*eldomcamr. 
Van-well, kind friend*! tori muiUiuw re 

tire,
Our mutual friend Miss II. cannot be here, 
Aiif.clit bevy usked her voice above, 
And Oou, in mercy, gratified their wish. 

ANNA awhile put forth her bcrmtirs here. 
To shew tluit yoi tli nor virtue can't repel 
The hhafta of death, without 'li» God's

derrt*. 
Re«t Min'cdpjkia! for now too well we

know,
Thy early call'* a BKACOM to our course. 

MATILDA.

hiM i4|

the French language, 1 wat lent in with a 
flag of truce tu afccrtain that taft from the 
capiam, but he had fallen in the action—.the 
next in command gave me his honour that tlie 
diip had not diucl. He prnpoled to lurien- 
der hit (hip anil fjit, provided hit cfficcrt and 
crew Ihould not be coi lideird pufonert of 
war, ti.d be permitted to return to France : 
I burr hit piupolal to our tenijr officer, who 
for the lake of humanity (for we would have 
taken her out, and having already many pn. 
fonen on board) accepted the terms prnpot'vd, 
Thr Race Unite then went in and tool: pof- 
fclUon ol the frigate and battery, the former 
was mod dreadfully cut up ; thr o:her frigate 
hat efcaped for ihe prclirnt. The fhipt taken 

,.. ..._.......„ ..... __... -..-.. -„,_„ are Renomee and Neieide, both of the lar.
London papers to the 13th of Augud I «ell daft, and almod new ; the one that cf- 

:en received in L'lbon. They (laird | captil it the Cloritxle, of the fame daft, each
had 350 troops, exclulivc of their compli 
ment.

. " 1 am In judiee bound to fay, that they 
fought dcfperatrly,and their commander* poor 
fellows, deferred a better fate, they defended 
their Ihips like men of honour. The loft on 
nur fide, I am happy to fay, ii not very con- 
fiderable ; our little (liip being very low in 
the water, received no damage In tier liifllj 

id we had only one man wounded."

|HOceeding
no jftion of Coufrquence 
foogui, and it it fuppofed,

(By the fane arrival, the "Morning 
Toll," a democratic p'pei, gifet the fumma- 
ty below of newt. The editor nf that pane, 
a.Ut, however, that he " believes Captain NOTICE.

Siatt^^the EngKn. had more fun all their men kil- "-nounihle the Chancellor of Mary-
led or wou-ided in one luttle :J —

from the Mining Post. ........ W..». W,1 ,„ y^,.^.,,^ „, ,„„
«' Accounts were received at Lilbon from I dircctioru of the said decree, hereby gives 

the Englim ir.ny, nil the ITth Atitjud, (la. j notice to all the creditor* of the Haid 
ting that LotJ WelluiK'on was aba'it fix I (u-oroe Mann >r») .1-,, »/, nil ii>« <-»U|;I...M 
leajjuci from Elvas, and was 
northward ) ilrat 
had Utely been

Honourable, the Chancellor of Mary 
land, appointed trnstee for the «alc of the 
e»tate ot Geui^e Mann, late of the city of 
Annapolin, drccaoed, in pursuance of the

COURTOF INQUIRY. 
(Concluded from our last.)

John Smith, midshioman, acting at mas 
ter's uuff.—Coi»niinded 4Vh divifinn of 
;,uni. Heard Com. H. hail, and no teply for 
i fcconds. Heard lecond hail, and wat look- 
mg at the Little Belt when the fiift gun wat 
fired by her, before a diot or any provocation 
wai given by the PreCiJenu Then Com. R. 
fired on? gun, then the Belt 3 and action 
continued. Thought tbe Belt a frigate. The 
duration of the action and orders to ceafe at 
before dated. The lad order to dot,) firing 
wat received by three different officers. Com. 
R't daternent confirmed.

Henrj Dennison, acting chaplain*— Was on 
llie quaitcr-deck. Little Belt was 70 or 80 
yards didant. Heard com. R's hail and the re- 
ply,* and the 3d hail—.then a gun, he thinks 
from the Belt, as he felt no jar in the Prcti- 
dtnt—and no gun or provocation had been 
given by com. R.—Account of com. R. con 
firmed.

Michael Roberts^ Boatswain—.Was on the 
lorecadle—faw the fladi and heard the gun 
from the Little Belt, before any Ihot or pro 
vocation lud been given from the Prelident. 
Had not Teen the commodore's account.

Richard Carson, midshipman—Was on 
the forecadle and gangways. Con-. R. lulled 
and was anfwered by repeating his woids ; 
fecond hail was anfwered by a Ihot. Was 
looking at the Little Brit, and faw and licuiJ 
the gun* before auiy provocation fiom coat- 
modore R. Gun from the Prelident wm fol 
lowed by the Belt'* broadfidc, at dtfled by 
otheri. Commodore's account confirmed.

Matthew Perry, Midshipman—Wat on 
the quarter-deck. Heard hail, reply, fecond 
hail, and gun front Belt, before any gun 
or provocation Trom Prelident. Then gun 
from Preddcnt fallowed by general fire fiom

..... v . ^r •-, — -- -- • |.— •••-, — - - -"B*^*, VU OAAIIUll lll^.ll IVOflCCl

--,--, and it it fuppofed, I oluims, with thpir vouchers, properly au 
nothing would be attempted by either army I thenticated, in trts) court of cliaurerv, with- 

~Wt nt... 1. —-- .- I ._ -.- _..»>!,- e_L .1 ^ > . j__. -r A . i
•»»*»t.*"o , .-,-._ .^ ....... «....j - ........— _..^, .,, »«•• \;UM I V »*• I'llunvvt T, ^ 1111-

pntil the beginning ol October. It was re- I in six months from the 1st day of October

TH08. H. BOW IE, Tru»te«.
"* •"-- -^tlaV , .,..(V#w»i

liltIII » IIV €» . « •»*^*v»*%i • A\ wmw it* I in »uh
ported in Lifcoo that Buonaparte wai inarch. I next, 
ing'at the brad of SOO.ouO men, and wst f

H
(u-orge Mann, and also to nil the creditorn 
of Mary Mann, late of the city of Anna 
polis, d« c»kc<i, to exhibit their respective

miitrn top. Heard fiift'hail, noTfel** 
fecnnd hail, Hi dated. Thought tht ^{^ 
fird.at he felt ho. jar at the firft fl,0, . 
at 2ct; Com. R's report confiiWC(J.'

Thomas Gamble, second liett.^j^ 
divifion of gum. Com. K. hailed -) 
hoy !" Was anfwertd " halloo." 
"what Ihip is that ?" icceived t\iio»i' 
repeated in r;ply. Hailed agtin, u v| 
ii that ?" Then a glin from ilw Belt. r 
no gun or provocation from PrcTidtnuJ 
no. giin was fired from hit divilioh. *" 
but round and grape fired after afi 
menred. Cotninodore'i orders >i bcf< 
When firing ceafcd finally, Belt •] 
vnurable petition for firing, bat 
broldlidc frhm Prtfident wotlld pro) 
funk her. Saw ho colours on the 
took her fol a frigate of 36 or Sg 
fiie on hoard or (fjeering off by the 
Statement of coin. R. confirmed.

Alexander James Delias, Sd fi, 
Com. Sddiv. guns. Heaid Id hiH . 
and quedion repeated back front Littfc 
then 3d hail and gun. Wat looking 
Belt when die fired, when no gun or 
cation had been given from the"" 
Wat in the bridleport when the Bi.._. 
after the fliot wai reccivcdj got int* id 
and fired a giin in return, from gtnenl 
den, without particular direction. * ' 
fide from the Belt immediately f 
None but round and grapt »fei! in 
rn ; and no fire or filtering cfT. A 
more wouldvprubably have funk ti 
Com. R. wat vctjr anxious to dop the. 
The cotnmodore't datement confiitned. 

Jaim M. Funk, 4th lintt—Cow. ^ 
gun-detk. Heaid hai', reply, 2d hi], 
gun from Belt at brf..re. Heaid no gn 
provocation from Piefident, and certiiilf 
none from hit divifion. -Gun ftora Bch 
turned from Pn lident in 5 or 6 (ctondi, 
braadfidc from Helt cnfueti. Orders of 
R. at hrfore1.— Round and grape orty 
No fire or Iheering off. AnotHerbr 
weniU have funk the Belt. Com. R.c 
bimfelf to dop the firing. CjfO. H'< .f 
account confirmed.

Peter Gamble, midshipmen. 
deck, at 3dditifion. Heard Id (hot 
Little Belt, and Me no jar oo botni tbt 
fidciu. No gun or provocation from CM. 
Confirm! thi official account.

Edward Babbet, midshipman.—Vfn 
gun-drck, at 3d divifion. Wu loekji 
the Belt, and fiw and heard the firftgm 
her No gun or provocA'ion had been gms 
the Prtfident. Com. R's account cooi 

Li'eul. Creightm tedifies that Itgbt 
hoided on board-the Prefident tbe ofbt 
ter the aftion.

Mr. Miili tedifies that ita 
biard the P cfident was I by wotsM 
(hot in the mainniad, and another istbt 
mad, with fnme of the backftart cu: 
but not a^urje (hot of any k'uidjrosi 
Little belt^Bck the hull of tlie ~

Edvard Rutlcdge ShuoricH, m 
Was forward on gun deck, at I ft din 
Was looking it tbe Belt, and fa« asd 
the fiid fiie from her, before a 
vocation fiom the Prefideni, 
the commodore's account.

Philip Dickerson Spencer, t 
Was on live gun deck, at 3d dititoo, 
confident the fird (hot came from ire 
Belt. No gun had been fiied fie* tin 
on, or provocation kad betn gi«»' 
R. Heard no hail from the Belu 
the commodore's daiement.

Breasted Bamesl Carpcnter~~Vtit 
pun deck, to attend pua<p>, snd loot" 

I the Belt when die fired the fitfl (hot, 
gun or provocation from com. R. Tit 
lident did not receive a diot of >*y fot' 
hull, but one in her miinmaft and mad 
her toremad.

John Nesst, captain of Id gu" <f lbe ' 
divifion on gun deck. Was looking" 
Little Belt, and Taw and heaid her G't 

Eliphalet Carr, capt. gun No. 1, |«l 
tedifics exactly the fame as NefTr.

Jelm Jones (captain abfent) wsi« 
Nu. 3, and tedifict the fame.

James Beach, capt. No. «i *&*** 
Cuoe.

Trafihemut Davit, rapt, 
the fame.

John Larftld^np. No. «, tcil ;.5< 
fa met

Benjamin Brown, (Id and id cs 
ablenty was at No. 7, ard tefli6« tin W

Ed<ward fitsgerjtd, capt, iio, l( 
the fame. ' '

.* _c»Pt- 1 5, declares the fa 
wSca^.m^un,«ttT-d

L -from heariifg the repor 
P, "eheved the fiift • hot

declare, Peo ely the 
ick, 3dc.pt; .(111 abs,

n, declare, \hel-.ne.
bell,^, in gun 4th

'• >«J|

,,,«, Tajlor, capt. 3d gun, , 
iw Little Bel. fire 6 feconds fi.l 
Hptfarner, capt. 3dI gun quarte 
Ikmg at Belt, and faw her fird I 
^ *Bro^ 3d capt. (Id ao 
tib divifiWi quarter deck, declai

,ht,d Cockle, 3d capt. (id aS 
Soarifr deck, faw Little Belt E

fefundi fird.
tfoard Patttrson, capt. 6th gun, « 
Ires the fame,

IM Anderson, capt. 7th gun, q 
te, the firoe.
,ei Welch, capt. 8th gun, qr. <1 

.. the f<me.
,ru. Creighton tedified further, tl 

'&,l't wai filenced the 3d time f 
w«a(dt the commodore, inllead
1«ST, »» mc mould liaVe d°"C **
Vrtudent, and would have dor 

M bad been free. Com. Roger 
ooch humanity and anxiety u

\t. Mull tedified that tlie comtn 
,rtd great humanity. 
lint. Dallas heard 7 report!, or 
,uift the Prtfidenft malt, and 
t report of the gun from the Lw 
Silas H.Stringh*m, midshipman
•It ire fird.
James U. Ludlon, midshipman

d Gelsson Ingrahatnt Wl 
.tbe fame.
Lint. Creighton, tedified to th 

liftioce from com. Rodders to 
hit the next morning.

Utrt the examination doled, 
tt aoderftand, embraced eveiy d 
u Vell at captaint, of guns, noi 
tsc Pnfiuent, who were prefent 
iftioo. Tbe hours when the chJ 
«, took place, with the cotirfes I 
fauc technical fea-terms, are omit 
Iroual to the material objcfts o(

from the Richmond Enau
THE COMET. 

The following are the oblerv; 
kite made on tlie apparent fiti 
HKt now vifible. The didance 

IBS' tlie fixed dart were afce 
pod Hadley's oOant : and the 
m, &c. were obuined front a cc 
ut'baving, atWHeot, Icifure 
seceffary calcul«iP>s in fpheiiei 
try for that purpofe. 
Stwrday, 7th Sept. half pad &

Distances. 
Polar Star 

C Alpha 
| Uifi Major I Gamma

Right A (Million 
Declination N. 
Longitude 4 Sig 
Latitude 
Diltince from tb 

Wtdotfdiy, HthScpt. halfp

Polar Star 
f Alpha 

Uifa Major] Beta
\ GammaIF.U

ArAurua 
Jtight AfcniRo 
Declination N. 
Longitude 4 S 
Latitude 
Didance from 

•hj, 13th Sept. hall pad 
DistOJicci. 

Pwlar Star

• •Will A I » ••"!» ••• •»II-»»-»«» —— J ^_,._,_, .--- .._... ,,._ ,_,,,».

Little Belt. Statement of coin. R. confirmed. James Cornr.'jll, cunt, So. '• flr»
Silas Duncan, midshipman—Was in. the Little Belt fired fiift, tj :he 

foretop. Heard com. R. hail, reply, and (e. ledge, 
cond hail, then 3 guns in quick fuccrflion, k

• Some landfmen (like the reporter) might 
midake the manner of hailing, which was 
thus : - ^

President. The Oiip ahoy ? Lillh Beit. 
Halloo, fret. What (hip ii that I Lit. B. 
What diip is that t Pret. Wlut fliip is tJixt ?
j^fci^ A ll fmf , ,, U •• - i-_.i—, ft.xr.^-jj-i" ipn- V- - f T

JoKn FitcH^ eauiain No. 10. wwlo 
»' the Be| t i»nd uw and heard the Sil 
cnme from her.

Sieharj Thompson (csp«. al f 
No. 1 1, and faw tlie B«U fufli'

John Jllasm, capu No. U,r«m». I

UifaMijor^Beta 
I (>Gamma

'. lUght Afcrnl 
Ucclination 
Longitude S 
Latitude 

Diftance from 
Si'.ordty, 14th Sept. halt 

Distances 
Polar Star 

f Alpha

»»' V

'Janet , cagt._ \ tt

u»
ArClurus
RighyAfce
Declination
Lgngitude
Latitude

T



capt. 14, teftines the

;lle forcti 
m. K. --- fame.

Sunday, 15th Sept. four in the morning.
Diitances. 

Alpha 19 10

6'ft (hot, U^Kth' Belt,

<ktr, cap:, llt^un, <»»i — •»-
from heariifg the report and

, believed the nift Ihoi came

nr, 3d c*p«. (llYab-.) 3d gun,

" halloo." 74 
vcd tiiio<

,„;* capt. (m .i...) sd
declarei ptecilely the lame.

divifiob. 
after 

tn ai btfort (|J', r
ing, b«t 
rotfld probabhi 
» w> the Bth, 
36<w JJ,
>ffbythe! 
nfirintd. 
Waj. 3d fir

*'"deck, d-cbre. the fame. 
C 7V/T, capt. 3d gun quarter 

f.VLittle Bel. fire 6 fecond, fiift.

tew^'irJisrJ?';^looking" «" •_ J M^ (lft a .ou)4 ,u 
r deck, declares the

Cotklc, 3d c.pt. (Ift aS«.) 5tb 
r deck, faw Liule Belt Etc 3 or

k from LiitfcJ^ 
rVai looking gj 
n no gun or j 
from the PtfL. 
if n the BeltUJl 
rdj got i

p.r. ——

irci the lime. - 8th

t. 6th gun, qr. deck 

gun, qr. deck 

m, qr. deck, de-

Gamma . lu 35 
Alpha bf Orion, 82 15 
SiriuiCanii Major 885* 

Frocyon Canii Minor 63 55 
With refpe£t to the'changei which have 

taken place in the comet Gnce firft obferved, 
iii brightnefi a* likewife iti tail have conU* 
derably increafed.

Whether thii comet be one of thofe which 
have a 'periodical return is extremely uncer 
tain. 1 do not find that it correfpondi exact 
ly with any on record. From id (itualion and 
appearance I'everal conclufioni may however 
be drawn :

Id. That its afcending node ft in Leo, 
and in defccndmg node in Sagittariui.

3d.. That the atmofphcre of the comet ii 
either extremely denfe, or that the comet ii 
removed at a much greater diflance than Ju 
piter trom the fun ; for at the comet ii en- 
lightened by the fun.in like mauuer at thr 
planet!, it would be equally bright at Jupiter

.. . r .- J ..-_„ ——I „_. ..KlVilt.

BY 111* hXCBLLBMOr, ' •
EDWARD LLOYD, ESftUlRE,

OOVEKNOn OF MARYLAI*n >

TROCLAM ATlON.
WHEREAS U is directed b,y the forty- 

ninth section of the Act entitled " An Act 
concerning crimes and punishment*," PM- 
Bed at November geaiion eighteen hundred 
and nine, that a* soon as the Penitentiary 
House in Baltimore county is ready for 
the reception of criminals, that the Go- 
veVnor of thi* Slate shall notify thc same 
by proclamation. And whereas, the in 
spector* of said institution have reported 
to me that the »aid building is completed, 
and the requisite* of the said law have 
been in all other respect* complied with: 1 
have therefore thought proper to I»HUC this 
my proclamation, hereby declaring the 
said Penitentiary House to be ready for 
the reception of criminal* who may be 
condemned to work and labour therein, a* 
the said law requires.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the state of Maryland, this 30lh day
of Sept. in the year of our Lord one 1 . . . y. . . , _,_,._

farmers Bank oj
September !?5, 1811. 

lie, president and director* of the Far 
mer!. Bank of Maryland, have.declared 

'a dividend of 4 per cent, on the slock of 
the sajd bank, for •{*. month* ending the 
nr*t, and payable on or after Monday the 
7th of October, next, to stockholder* on 
the western shore at tho.Baiik at Annapo- 
li», and to. stockholder* on the eastern 
»hore at thc Branch Bank at Easton.upon 
personal application, on the exhibition ot 
powers of attorney, or by correct »imple 
orders.

By order,
JONA. PINKNEV. Ca«hler.

. from gtnertl, 
direction. A) 
netliately fa_ 
pt •fet! it, hit 4 
ing off. AI 
'uve funk u>| 
ui to (lop the I 
lent confiiovd.

i reply, 3d hii, 
. Heaid no g« | 
rot, and ctrtiity t| 
•Gun from Bel: i 

» 5 or 6 fciondi, i 
wo. Oiden oh 
ind gripe onty! 
. AnotlterbrM 
:lt. Com. R.tr 
j. Cgn. H'. ,

pmfn.— Wiioet 
Heard III foot 
jar oo botnl ibel 
ociiion from cm. I 
: count.

u Crii?lit<>» teflififd further, 
"it wai filenced the 2d lime (he luffed 

, u.ardt ihe commodore, inftead of keep- 
ai (he (hould have done to fire on 

Jeot, and would have done ' 
Kji, bad been free. Com. Roger! 
I oocb humanity and anxiety to Hop

"*5r. Null teft'fied that the commodore dif
hrtd great humanity.
Lint. Daliat heard » reporti, one tbe (hot 
^ft the Prcfidem-l mall, and the other 
tKport of the gun from the Little Belt, 

r H.Stringham, midshipman, faw the
Ich ire firft. 

•Jtmei If. Ludlev, midshipman, faw the

id Geltton hgraham, midshipman,

a^Crcighton, uftified to the offer* of

IrfEftwce from com. Rod^eri to ihe Little 
hit the next morning. .... 

Here the examination clofed, having, ai 
tt lodcr-Und, embraced eveiy deck officer, 
» .ell ai captaini, of gum, now on board

DP. Wai
irardtht firftgml 
;ion had been gnw) 
'• account coofftfl 
lififi that lighii 
Prcfidtm tbeoi|b(i

Ik PnfiOent, who were prefent
The houri when the 

„ iMk place, with the courfe* 
fcoe technical fea-termi,are omitted ai unel 

l to the material objefli of the inquiry

the great apparent .....o 
ii however more probable, that iti 
from the earth U much left than that of Ju 
piter ; and that a denfe aimufphere, and not 
iti diftance, caufei iti obCcurity. Iti cfTcAi 
upon the globe will principally drprnd upon 
in dillance from tlie earth when palling the 
defcending node.

Dr. Hallcy, in fptaking of the comet of 
1630, fayi, " had tne earth thrn been in the 
part of her orbit 'ncar:(\ to that node, their 
mutual gravitation mud have caufcd a change 
in the plane of the ornit of the earth and in 
the length of our year ; and that if fo large 
a body with fo rapid* a motion at that of this 
comet were to ttulc againA thr earth, a 
thing by no meant impolublc, the '(hock 
might reduce thii bcautitul frame to ill ori 
ginal charra."

Mr. Whiflon attribute* the univerfal de. 
luge to ihe near approach of » comet. Hit o- 
pinion wai " that the earth pafling through 
the atmnfphere of the comet auratted thrre- 
from grea|t part of the water of tbe flood ; 
tint ihe nearnefi of the comet raifeti a great 
tide in the fuhierraneou* waters, fo that the 
outer cruft of the earth wai clun^d from a 
fph.rical to an oval figure." Thui he ac 
counts for tree* and bonet of animali being 
found at very great drpthi in the earth. 

Ai the •"•>ft »»mirL.4ble comet* have been

Lands tor bale.
By virtue of a decree of the court 

eery, the subscriber will txjw»e to 
on Tuesday, the 22d day of October 
next, at Alien Dorsey's Tavern, at the 
Poplar Spring*, three hundred and ntty 
acres of land, part of a tract colled

HAMPTON COURT,
originally granted on the 3d November, 
ITT* .„ Thomas Johnson, and lying in

nitcd Slate* of America the t 
fifth. EDW. LLO 

By his Excellency's command,
NINIAX PIMK.IBY, Clerk of the Council. 
fj- The Proclamation to be publi.-lied 

twice in each week for vix weeks in the 
Whig, American, Sun, and Federal Ga 
zette, of Baltimore.; the Maryland Re 
publican and Maryland Gazette, at Anna- 

I polis ; the Maryland Herald at Hautirs- 
Town ; Bartgia'ii paper and Hernia at 
Frederick-Town ; the Star and Monitor, 
at Easton ; and the National Intelligencer. 

By Order,
PIMKNF.V. Clerk of the

-RUNAWAY. if
.S Mrnmilted tollie gnol of Anno A-

Anne-Arundel county.
Th«>se lands arc part of the quantity of 

1,060 acrex, purchased by the late general 
John Davidson, of Annapolis, from Tho 
mas Johnson, the patentee, on the 28th 
May, 1780, for himself, a certain Benja 
min Urookc, and the heirs of Col. Ben- 

: jamin Ford. Davidson on thc 24th April, 
1796, couvc^'vd 410 acres, hi* own part, to' 
Caleb Horsey, son of Thoman, liaving on 
the 2»th April, 1766, previously conveyed) 
300 acre*, ills part, to Benjamin Brooke ; 
the remaining 350 acres are now sold be 
cause thc same will not admit of division 
between the liein* of Benjamin Ford.

The ituhscribcr is unacquainted with 
these UndK, and of course can give no de 
scription either of their particular nituati- 
on, -.heir soil, or improvement!). He sup-
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From the Richmond Enquirtrsr^ ~~"
THE COMET.

The following are thc oblervationi which 
Ikavt made nn the apparent fituaiion of the 
Intact no* vidble. The didance* between it 
I IDS' tlie Gxed flan were alcertaiiied by a 

Hadley'i oitant : and thc right afccnli- 
MI.&C. were obuined fromaceleltial globe ; 
..hiving, atVtlent, Icifure to make the 
Kuffary calculniKti in fpheiical trigonome- 
[uy far that purpofc. 
Siwrday, 7th Sept. half paft feven at night.

Diitanttt. 
Polar Star 

, , Alpha 
| Uifa Major \ Gamma

Right Afcenfion 
Declination N. 
Longitude 4 Signi S3 degreei 
Latitude 3»«0 
Dillance from the Sun 34^15 

Wtdotfdiy, 1 Ith Sept. half pa(\ 7 at
Dijtanits. 

Polar Star 
f Alpha 

UifaMijorj Heta
| Gamma 
t Kta 

Ar£\uiui
Jtiglit Afcriifion 

* Declination N.
Longiiude 4 Signi 28 degree* 
Latitude 34 
Didance from the Sun 37 45 

riidij, 13th Sept. lull p*(l 7 at night.
Ditiancei. 

Pv'ar Sur 
-f Alpha 

U,f»M.jor|Beta
(^ Gamin a

*. lUght Afcrnfion 
Declination 
Longitude 5 Sign* 
Latitude 35 

Pittance from the Sun 39 30 
Sl'.ordiy, Uth Sept. hall pail 7 at night.

Diitancti 
Polar Star 

f Alpha

ful in noticing fach natural phenomena at may 
take place during the appearance of the co 
met. Such an opportunity may net again

12th instant, a neRro man who call* him- 
«.'li JKM WHITE; say* he wa« sold by a 
Mr. Wicks, Dorset county. Eastern Shore, 
12 or 13 months ago, to a Mr. Thompson 
slate of Georgia, where he was carried, and 
from whence lie made hi* escape. Jem i« 
about five feet five or »ix inchc. high, nuu- 
,x»ed to he 34 year* of age, commonly 
hlaftk and. well *t, ha* j scar over hi» 
rieht eye, and one oppo^^his left eye. 
Had on when committed amgld oznaburg 
»hirt, nankeen pantaloons, o% jacket and 
aVool hat. Hi* rna-nter is requested to 
relea*e him from gai.l, or he will be sold
•gWly tu law J01IN CORD> 8hff 

3, 1811.

Richmond, Sept. 15.

B. CURE AN,
PFULLY informs tlm Citi- 
Annapolis, and the Public ge 

nerally, that he linn thi* we«k opened an 
a*nortmcnl of Well Selected Goods, a- 
mongst which are a choicn collection of 
o _.._ft _.,.!„,!,. ( . ak)li

A. A. county.

List of Letters
Remaining in thf PM-Offin Annapotli 

Oetobrr\st, 1811.

JOSHUA B. BOND. Eleanor Bntlcr. 
M. O. Chartlflui. Clerk of A. A. C. 

Court, (2.) the horJ*^Cham:eUorof Mary 
land (3.) William S. Green, Jonas Green, 
Richard Gray. Grand Lodgf of Mary- 
lind Barbara'Gonzler John Iluett. • Aa 
ron Jone». William Kilty, ESQ. Elitaheth 

Nathaniel I.vdc, E»q. John
monsptt wnicn »ru » «,,«^-. —•------- ••-— - --

^SSBfSfe^S^^s
for i-(i*A, and us iwual to punctu
rrs.

Annapoli*. Oct. 3. 1811.

:tu*J

NEW STORE.

custom-Rideely, W Mess. Ridgely nnd Johnnpn, 
I AttorniM at Uw, William RusseL l^»r- 

tf I kin Shipley, John Smith William Tod, 
(2), Richard Thompson, Ann Timmons.

48 SO 
SO 10 
14 44 
13 23
ar 23
43 45 

165 
4? 45

NEW «c SEASONABLE GOODS.

Childs & Shaw,
11AVK rccfive<l an assortment of New 
(toods, comprising most of the articles 
•uitable for the ncanon, which th«y offer 

[ t'or sale at reawmable price*. ' 
Annapolin, Oct. 3, 1811.

Taken up Adriil,
•\N the back of Grrenbury'n on the 18th 
J Sept. b*t, a SPAR, about 60 feet 

The owner in requested to come,
• .... ...I •..!,• ;»

DC »i v

T

Michl. Walton, John While—Annapolis
John Burns, Isaac Baldwin, John Beal. 

Isaiah Burd, Nicholas Fountain, I»aac 
Garret-on, 1» Thomas Jeffrie. George 
M'Donel, 'Kama* Prar**, Philip Tuliy, 
Doct. SamueTRusscll Trivolt—on board 
Fricate Constitution.

Thomas Bicknal, Jeremiah Berry. Au- 
piiline- Gambrill, (»). J0'']'1'."^"1 - 
ThomM l^, E«l J°"P» M^J : «•»- 
bay Pindell. Mary Roboson, >V ilham Ui- 
chard»on William Stewurt, James Black, 
Richard Snodon. Kcely Tyding*—Anne- 
Htc-ora __ 8>nlUel Everetl, Kent

,i^........ previous to ihe _____
ry Wayman, who live* near thfl land*, will 
anew them to any person who will'call up 
on him. The title i* indisputable.

Thc term* of stale arc these, the purchas 
er to give bond, with approved security, 
for the payment of thc purchase money, 
with interest, within twelve months from 
thc day of sale—Upon the payment of 
which, and the ratification of the sale by 
the chancellor, the tniHlce is authorised to 
give a deed.

A plat, of tbe*c land* i* left at the Uni 
on Tavern, which Mr. Brewer will *hew 
to any person requesting a view of it-^-al- 
to an extract from thc paten: of Hampton 
Court—the deed from Johnson to David- 
son, and extracts bf the deeds from Da- 

Ibon to Brooke and Dot-rev.
THOS. 11. BOWIE, Truste*. 

».-,... 26, 1811. _ t»,_

State of Maryland, sc.
By .inne-Arundtt County Orphans

Court, Sept. 17, 1811. 
, application, by petition, of Benjamin 
Wells, junior, administrator of Tho 

mas Tucker, late of Anne- A nimlcl county, 
deceased, it i» ordered that he give the no- 
lice required by law for creditor* to t>ri ~ 
in their claims against the aaid decc.-<»< 
and that thc same be published once' 
each week for the spate of six successive 
wcelo in thc Maryland,Gazette.

JOHN GA88AWAY, 
Reg. Will* for A. A. C.

OvU

48
19
14
12

168

5
si

4 
IS 
30

43 45

ey A «

/dfc.iu.Oct.3.i8H. 
In Chancery

JACKSON.

September 28, 1811. 
t the sale made by Jame.

47
19

50
12

* jiid heard the &<*

en (c»p«. »J <«*t " 
« B«linrf'fi«ft- . , 
pu So.'US, «M" tU

V \.Eta 
ArQurus

For Sale
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

For no fault, only and for want of employ 
ment. iJiree healthy young
NlJ-o Women,

from fifteen to eighteen-)«>«« of «*e, who
ave been mostly brought up m the coim-

trv and are u.ed to hou»e work, and are
'..otrorruptedby townl.ab.U.

&- Inquire of tbe Pr"'^ 
Scpt.*.l»l'-

"Notice isjLreby given,

This is to give Notice,
THAT the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anw-Arund*! county, in Mary 
land, letter* of administration On the per- 
tuiial estate of Thoma* Tucker, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, defeated. All per 
son* having claim* against the »aid de- 
cea»ed. ar* hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the Toucher* thereof, to the 
subscriber, on or before the thirteenth day 
of February next, they may otherwUe by 
law be excluded from all benefit of th« 
Mid estate. Given under my hand thi* 
Iflth day of September, 1811. 
2 BF.NJ- WELLS, Jt

a 4 
42
fl9 
44

•n 
3*

Declination N.
Longitude i Wgn* k 45 rot*.
UtUOde 35 **
T' Tuium r .- —. tSo S'M» 4n 3d

»*•'£-.£5^r»sf^.F;r;
1 ucres, wu* sold at | l» •» l~ I g to ^re.ent said county i 
I Tme couy, •_. —„..,.,«. !?,____i A..«mhlv of Marvlund

t

CERTIFICATE.
T DO hereby certify, that John Hobbi 
1 ), ag brottgin Wwr* we, *a « -stray, a 
Rro-rn hone, about fifteen hands high, the 
hind off foot white, five or nix year* old, 

,, trots and nallops, has a long tafl, ap- 
not to have been shod.

ARCH. DORSET.

i in. above described horse, came to 
the, subscriber's on the 30th August last ; 
the owoer i* requested to prove property, 
pay charge* mid Uke Mm away. 
P y * JOHN HODB8. 
_Bcgt. 26. ntlL_____ '.»•• ,

Piston of Don Roderick,
_ _. . -?^» .. -* « _ i _ i .. * '. —

BREWER, 
CaifN

"KiSw«—/or Salt -1'—
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Public Sale.
By virtnn of a decree of the high rourt 

-—of chancery of Maryland, the mibscri- 
binrwill r.rpo** topuwic ml*, on Friday 
th6 13th of October nest, if fair, if not 
tho ne*l fair day thcrcifler, on the pre 
mises

A LL the richt, tide and interest, of 9t 
. mon Kotalllfk. (and Henry Johnson, &. 

Anno Domey, administratrix of R'.chard 
Pnrlfcy, the mortgagees of the said Simon 
Kctiillick,) in ana to a lot and blacksmith'* 
n!io|), situate in Church-street, in the city 
of Annapoliri. The term* of »alo are 
.on the ruliticatiou thereof by the 
cellor.

ABRAM CLAUDK, Thistee.
Annapolis, Sept. 26, lull.

Lauds for Sulc.
By virtue of a decree, of the honor.rah'.c 

the chancellor of Maryland, Ore »U!H 
scriber will txpttt to I'lihlic Sale, on 
Monday the fourteenth day of October 
next, at 12 o'clock at Mr. M'Coy's Ta 
vern on Elk Ridge,

pART of two tracts of land called Cham 
pion'* Forf»t, The Support, and a tract 

of Und enlled Piiikstone'i Dtliiilit, late 
the property of Willia:n llammond, de 
ceased. These lends will be divided into 
four lo!«, \'.t.

Lot No. I contains one hundred and 
eighty nine acres, about fifty acre* of 
which is in wood.

Lot No. 2 ctmtains two hundred acre* 
about fifty five acre* in wood.

Iiot No. .1 contains three hundred Kcvcn 
ty-six nnd a quarter acres, aboujt eighty a 
cre» in wood. The improvement* arr 
comfortable dwrilinu-hou»c,a kitchen, barn 
it stable*, and all the necessary out hoi; e»; 
& lirge orchard, and a good spring of wa 
ter near the houi-e.

Iiot N<>. 4 contain* about one hundred 
Ir.Tiiiy-eif'ht and a quarter acres. This 
lot is all woodland except nVouf'twenty- 
three acre*. The improvements a dwell- 
ing-houtc and other out house*.

The above land* are «'i'.u..tc within twelve 
mile* of the city of Ball i more, about four 
mile* from F.Ik Ridge Landinjr, and two 
mile* from M'Coy'*, (\*it Spurrier's) Ta7 
verri. Tii« mbscribcr deem* it unnecessa 
ry to pvc more particular devription* 
presuming that person* inclined to pur 
choc will view the premise^ previot:* to 
the day of sole. Mr. Tlioma* Jfffeiiet. 

• who reside* on lot No. J. will shew the 
premise* to any perron inclined to pur 
chase.

TKRMS OF SALF..

Land for Sale".** t

By vir*ue of a decree of the high court of
chancery of Maryland, the subscriber
will rfpost to public tnlf, on Friday the
i»h day of October next, if fair, if not
the next t'.ur day thereafter, at Nichol-
son'* Tavern, in Cttioon Anno,

* TRACT of Lr.nJ whereon Joseph R.
"• IIwlgfH now re-mies, called " /7/ggi«V«
Piirchrir." lying in Princn-fieorge'ii coun-
tv, containing one hundred and ninety-one
acres more or lew.

The, subscriber deems it tinner-wary tn 
fj'ive a particular description of thin pro 
perty, presuming that persons inclined to 
puivhato will view the same previous to 
the s:\le. The sale to commence at 12 
o'clock.

TKRMS OF SALfc. 
The purchaser or nut-chasers to pay the 

purchase money on the ratification of tl.c 
sale by the chancellor, which will bo about 
five weoks from the filing of the report, 
nnd <ni the payment of the purchase mo 
ney the subscriber will,by a good and i-uf- 
tifierVt de.rd, convey the premise* to ..he 

ircbaoer or purchn*ers.
,OUM OASSAWAY, Trustee. 
12. 1811. 3w».

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN OIL.
T HE inventorof thishighly esteemed medicine 

is a native of America, and the compwition 
is the production of American'soil, consequent 
ly it is in evrry sense of the word domestic, it is 
not pufled up with a numerous train of pompous 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by the_ 
;reat distance that separates ns 'tis impossible to 
obtain information, therefore the public has bet 
ter security for their money as there cannot be 
the leait shadow of deception to cover his medi 
an", for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in wVich it really is so wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he is supported by 
the following certificates of Mspeftable charafli-rs, 
whose names are not only subscribed, but their 
persons may be also consulted, beingrcsidcrus with- 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood The fol 
lowing are the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil h»* been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
vrr fails of qBe A ing a cure, via i Khcumatitm, 
Consumption, I'ains in any pans of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast, Colds and 
Coughs, Toothach, llcurisies, (Jholic, Cramps, 
Extcmal and Internal Bruises. Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Burns, Who ping Cough Ji 
Mumps, and Dysentery or Bloody Hun, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that is caused by imli^stion, a 
constant sinking and loss of appetite, it will afl 
as a powerful bra- er to the relaxed fibre and restore 
it to its proper ton:. "

In Chancery,
September 20, 1| 

Charlei Slmmt, Thomai Saaim 
Harriet, and othtn,'

vs. 
Richard B.

MA

Church Lottery.
THE Managers of St. Afinc's Church 

I/ottery, in consequent n of not having re 
ceived return* from all their Agents, nave 
Iteen compelled to postpone the drawing 
for a few day*. As t-oon n» complete re 
turns arc made the public will bo notified I "' "V1" 
of the time and place of drawing. They ' 
arc happy to anmmncc tl,n rapid Kale of 
ticke's. All thofc disposed to ptn 
wiiyind it a'lvWible to irike. earlv 
cation, as tickets will shortly be advance 
to-<ve dollars fifty cent*. 

Annapolis, Aug. '27, 1611.

It teems also as if nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all prAnrals and expt&ondi for the 
relief of the breast and lungs, as it scarce ever 
laid of removing obstructions in either, particu 
larly those who arc tf.uhli.il with i'hthisick Or 
Asthmatic compb'mts. who in the ail of walking 
fast, s'onping or lying down, arc almost suffocat 
ed, hall a tcaspoonful of the Columbian Oil will 
render some iclief instantaneously, and if conti- 
nucv. agreeable to tlie directions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull 'power 
of inHatiorrto the luniks and free expansion to tin

„• . U&, OlldjUarriton. 
»pHE object of the bill inthUcm

to obtain a decree to record a deed j 
trust, cxcsuted on the eleventh day of A 
gust, one thousand eight hundred »ndei»b 
by Robert To«-nscna Hooe.conveyin,^ ' 
tain lands in Charles county, in \rutL 
Cliarles 8immn, Thomai Swang and. ] 
chard Harrison, for certain parpen**«, 
t.ioncd in the said deed of tnwt, and i 
the hr.lc of the said land* for the 
of the debt* due from the said 
Hooo, and to carry fully 
contract by the said deed made with. UK* ' 
forcraid Charles Sirnm*. Thomas " 
and Richard llarrison. ThebiUal» 
that Louisa HarrUon, a minor, c_. „ 
defendants, resides in the district o7(£j 
lumbia. It is thereupon adjudged, order. 
cd and decreed, that the compUinanti, W ' 
caus.ng a copy of this order to be ICMIW 
three successive week* in the MtrjU 
Gazette before the 25lh day of r ] 
next, give notice to the absent del __ 
to appear in thl* court, by a auardiw. «t ' 
or before the 26th day of February, |f,i» 
to shew cause, if any he has, whertfart 
a decree should not be ptuucd u prtjei 

True copy, 
Test.

NICIIS. BRF.WRR, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

COVi:R»«>* OK MARVI.A

\ PROCLAMATION.

Iv r

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
, . No.. I.. .-

FOR SALK, OR TO KENT,
Tlic House

lately occupied by rt»5 in West-street. It 
in commodious, having ten rooms, besides 
ilirri porche*. a kitchen and cellars, has a 
*moke.-hou»e, dry-well, Stc. and i» in 1 heal 
thy and plenkMit situution. The tenns to 
a purchaser will Vc nude e-iny, if applira- 1 
tion in made before it is rented. For terms | 
apply to

ANNK-ARUSDELCOUNTY, TO WIT 
I UKREBY rertify, that Joshua Lillej, 

of said county, brought before me, u i 
stray tt-CBpansing on his inclosurv*. a B.VY 

-TC'». >**v- i (JELUINGr, about five year* old, fowl**
1 do certify, tliat 1 have been ailing neaily two I |land, h\n] t , a :t»ar on hi* forehead, tad 

>eani with a heflic cough and violent impr^sion I , . j f t w, lU h jg maj crop.,^- 
a, the b.ea^t-1 appl-cd to the most emiucnt ,.,)- | ^ ̂  ̂ ^ Q.^n ^f £%$+•

one of (lie Jucticesof the peace i» am] f* ' 
said county, this 1th day of SfpitmUt 
1811.

V. BURGESS.

sicians and could gvt no relief from my low >tate 
of health, until I got 1'aul'x ColumViian Oil, aii'l 
found immediate relief. I take this method of hi 
forming the public of the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine, frum the cures which 1 have experienced 
—I think it an incumbent duty to offer the same 
to the public. EI.1SIIA SOW AKU.

Baltimore No. 16, \V aur-»trect, sign of the 
;Jough.

No. a.

Anntpoli

> DC lure it

/ ,
sT Anpist

SIB,
Sept. it-9.

JOHN BREWER. 
81. Ibll

The p-.trchn*er or inin'hascra to 
bond to the subscriber, with approved »c 
eurity, for the payment uf llic imnlin-e 
money with in'erent thereon, within twelve 
monlliK from the day of unit*, anil on |uiy 
ment of the purchase money, with intcictt, 
the subtcriber is authorised to execute 1 
deeds of conveynnren of the premises to I 
the »evcral uun-hajrern. t ,i

\VM. H. MARRIOTT. Tnutce. 
Augu»tli, 1811.

Annapolis Races.
Jockey Club Purns of TURF.E 

III NDRl'.D DOLLARS, will IB run 
for over the Annapolis course, on \W.»- 
dti'i the litli day of October next—heats 
four milci each.

On WVrf»r»i/«7 the I6lh, aPurse of ONE 
lir.xnRF.l) AM) FIFTY DOLLARS, 
wili be run fur—hentsOwo miles each. 

Sept. I. f~ 6w

Advei'lisement.
TO BE LEASED FOR ONE YEAR, 

WHAT valuable and well known l; arrn, 
*• called Gl«»K»'Bi'-i«nt'» I'UIXT, oji|H.fite 

the city of Annapolis, with liberty to fow 
wliflt this fall. There are abirut 40O acres 
of irable land, a tolerable on bird, a con 
venient dwelling-lioufc, a Urge new corn' 
hnulV, together with oilier improvcmenti. 
Tlie land it trmaikably tich, and produce! 
rorn, wheat and tobacco, in great ahundanrey 
ii very convenient tn one of the beR maikets 
in (he ftau lor the feller, and abounds with 
filh, oy(\cf> snd wild fowl, in their feveral 
feafoni. Any pcifoti inclined ro rent the 
fa id farm, may apply tn Thomas II. liovr'ie, 
f.fq. in Annapolis, or to the iubfcriber in 
K^lloo, Talbot e«un«y. \

JNO. M.C. 
ie 19, Id 11.

N. B. A"ny perton rhittnn \*e *tw»e firm 
»iU not be oMitfrd to lea«-r ii »t the expira 
tion of the year, but may continue for Crve 
14) yeaii provided we (an Jgrrt; tt to the 
ttrmt. . ,

NOTICE.
IF, MiWri-KTs having obtained let 
ters of adinini*traliou on the person- 

rttato of Chnrlfi D. //ot/^M^late of 
1 PrinceOcorpc'si coun'y. deceased, rcqucsi 
I all person* having; tUitnnngaiiisttliCCttatc 
I of the said dccer.*ed, to pre>M>nt the kamc, 

legally cuthenticuted, for sef.lcment, and 
all )>ci-noin imlcbted to the naid estate are 
driired to initke immediate pynicnt, as

;e ciiiitiut be given. 
KLI7.ADKTII HODGES, Adm'x. 
THOMAS HODGES,/' A . . RK/.IN ES'I'EP, -> S Adm>* 

IV, loll.

From the great l<nefit I reeeivrd from your Co. 
lumbian Oil, I am induced «n state, I Wa* taken 
wilh a violent sorethroat, about the >6lh <>l° Aug. 
last, which ttmtinucd till tLc liru of the montii, 
when 1 applied your oil externally, and washed 
the part aCrcled with the oil diluted iu the same 
quantity of molasses, which took away pieces of 
putrid Hcsh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. D. I also certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and infar.t ol 17 months old which was ta- 
Kcn about the first of Augufl withilow fevers and 
loss of appetiffc. We immediately applied lor a 
physician, who gave ever) attention fnr about 10 
days but all to no cfleA i the child was given «|> 
by tlie phyicians, and had every appearance ol 
death, when I applied frr I'aul'k Columbian Oil, 
and gave tiv« drops morning and evening, for five 
pays, wlien the child began to recover, and is now 
in perfect health.

MARY UNDERWOOD. 
Baltimore, bv I'eter's Bridge.

No 3. Sept. 6. 
I hereby certify, that 1 had a cough ana pain in 

'nty stomMil for upwards of two years, when 1 was 
recommcnwl to Caul's Columbian Oil. I pro 
cured one p\ikl of that valuable medicine, which 
ha* reftored me to a good state of health again. 

THOMASELIOTT. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate.

. v ; NOTICE.
AwnCr* of the above 

stray is requested to pr.oye property, | 
take him «wav.

JOSHUA LILLF.Y.
r,w.

V

Notice is hereby
AT a petition will be pr«ferr«d to tin I 

next General Assembly of Mirjli 
by sundry inhabitant* of St. Mary'i i 
Charlcbcountics, praying thai the roodkii 
ing from the Pott Road from Newport to 
ChaplicO, through the land* of Dr. Willi 
am Compton, and other*, to the road (•*> 
ing from Charlotte-Hall to Cbaptko, •>; 
be made n public road 

Sept. 19, 1811,

Susquehanna Canal Lottery,
\\7lLLcommencD drawing on Motdt) 
* next, the 26th inst. until which HIM 

Tickets may be had of the subscriber. »i 
seven dollars fifty cent* each—after wkici, 
they will advance in price,but m»y ali«j 
time bo procured, u the drawing ainacts, 
at the market price. 

"""" JAMES WILLIAMS. 
1811.

Notice is hereby given.
'pIIAT the *ubscribcr hath obtained from 

the orphans court or Anne-Arundel 
mnly, in Maryland, letter* of idinini«tra 

tion on the pcrtonal etlntc of Henry Uidgc- 
ly, I .'e of mid county, dcceancd. All per- 

« having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibnVthe mme, 
duly atithcnticated, to the bubiWibcr, (ul 
(!eorgo-lo\vn,) on or before theT7th day 
of March next, they may otherwUc by 
taw be excluded from all benefit of said es 
tate. All persons indebted to Mild deceased, 
are requested to make immeditjc payment, 
(iivcn under my hand thiaJtftli day of Sei»- 
lember, 1811. Jl 

4w. WM. O. RindKLY, Adm'r.

NOTICE.

No. 4. Feb u, 1809.
I have great reason to be very thankful lor being 

recommended to Paul's Columbian Oil I had b-'en 
alRicVd with a violenl pain in my bark, »o that 1 
was not able to walk. 1 procured one phial of 
the oil, and I receivrd Immediate relief, h 1 have 
been ury well ever lince.

N.^kl had a violent toothach about two or 
three mWlbs ago, when I dropped a rew drops ul 
the abo% 01 tn some line, and applied it f 
'.he tooth irBeAed, and 1 received immediate ie- 
lief. •

ELEANOR EUOTT.

Forty Dollars Reward.

Sin,
No.ji

»1pHE fubfcribt, hiving -obtained tetten of 
* i on the periotiiil t Hate of 

OV«»,late of Aoue-Arundclcoun. 
ty, oVcrafed, reo,-tl\s all p., a ni na ,i,,V claims 
agair.ll the «IUte of jh« f»ij decrafrd to 
nrefcnt the fauie, legilly atn^nticaied, tor 
Icttitnxnt, k all petlotii indebted \ 0 t| )c r»ia 
cft«t«tViD»ke trumediite 

WM. S. G

. 
law*.

Bept

NOTICE.'
>, in two months from tliit date, 
i for the beneGt of tin: insolvent

ABR.fcUAMTUKNF.il. 
>«, 1811. /I 8w»

I INTEND, in two months from the date 
I hereof, (o petition for the benefit of the 
I insolvent law*. ROBERT WOOD 
I. tVty. Vy. WVV. .. .

« 1 comply \ri;h your request of ita'.injmy opinl 
on of 1'aul's Culumhian Oil, beinc an eflc-.tual 
rerredy for the tetter woun. I hav/be«n affliclrtl 
with the letter hi my hand for u yeaVs, f u<J hue 
made tTVkl «C wttwr TKKiKirm vihick lisye been 
recommended, but all to no rfl'cli. Hearing of 
Fail's Columbian Oil, about the ijth ot January 
list, proving an eflc^lual cure 'for the ringworm 
ami funilar complaints, 1 immediately got a pliial 
uf your Oil, and applied it agtec.ibly totheili. 
reAions fur about two months successively—when 
the te.:fr left me, and lias not made in appearance 
sin-.e.

SUSANNA I'URDF.N. 
N. D. My Susanna, » clukf i»^l jo montbs

A dajt, wa« taken about the m
with a violent cough, which the
was the whooping cough i I gavt her •>* droj:
the Columbian Oil, whkh gave immediate relief,
and proved aifcflclUial cure. * 

Saratoga street, Baltimore, Aug. at, 1)49.

i^gni 10 months ^ 
idjlc of ji.ly last, 
ic neighbours r,;ild 
tr< her •!* drops of 

,

7'Ac flAorc valuable Stetlic.int far tale ty

IRAN AWAY from Mrt. A»*t 
near the city of Annipolit, i» 

rtindel county, on or about «be 6rft of Ap« 
lad, a negro Ud named BILL, 16 or "I 
years of >ge, 5 feet 3 or + inches high. Hoi» 
made in proportion to l.ii height, is lolciw* 
black, with a full face, the whitei of l"i'T« 
have a yellowilh cifl, and hiiappet Irani* 
thick. Had oo when be went »*ty, JJ04"* 
niirt, liomefpiin round-about jacket »ni P>' - 
talooni, ttiiped and dyed of a dirt col^- 
It it fuppofed he is lurking about iM U'-' 
Charles Carroll, of Carrolllon, Efqu"»i w* 
the city of Annapol'i, or at the Mmo'« 
F.Ik Kidge, »t hit father !«•«« »t ibt f»"»", 
and bit brother at the V*t«r ^!»K. A*' J*" 
foil »pprehendinj tbe above uryo and Ire*' 
iwg iiiui^in gaol To tlut 1 grt him Ig 
receive, if vwetity mile* from home, 
Dollan, if tliirty milei, TI'i'T DoIU'S 
ifafur'.lier diftance tl»e »uove re-a-H. 
all reafoiuble tuvellinff expeif" 
lirought liome-to ttw fubTcribtr ncir 
of Anjupoiii. ^.VBCBVTHOMAS H, DORSE\.

G, 181 I. • A _
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4 ^J-WwVIW Dolto

the Act cnlitlcU "/ 
;in^ crimes and p•.^ni^hme.ntll 

at Sovetnber»e.'i*ioi» eighteen hi 
Bii',e, that us soon n* the Pcnitt 

i,,,e in UiUimore county is ica 
i.Uoii of criminals', thit 0 
,f this State shall notify tb 
mu'-ioii. And whri-e.i», 

,.i,,ni of said in*titiif ion have r« 
„„• tliat the slid bSiilding is con 
I i!,c requisite* of the said ia 

<„ m all other reipccts complied • 
,Kilicrrfore thotijrlit proper loin

•o-lann'ion, lifro.by declar 
;,l iViiiteniiury Ilo'i-c to be it 
t reception of criminnls who

Irmneil to \vork nnd labour Uu 
, said law veipjire*. 
'Given under my hnnd npd thl 

the (.tale of Maryland, Uiis^ 
of Sept. in the ye*r of our 1 

OdioiiMnd ei;;ht hundred am 
and of tlio independence. o ( 
nitcd Stale* of Amenta tl> 
fifth. EDW. LL 

hi* Excellency's command,
Clerk qf'thf

The Proclamation "to he | 
in each week "for *ix wcc 
American. Sun, nnd Fef 
of UilHiuore ; the Mary 
... and Maryland (iazcttc, 
the Maryland Herald nt 
; BaK^is's paper and 11 

u.vrick-Town ; the Star and 
Efeton; and the National InU 

By Order, 
us PIXKNF.V. Clfrli (\flti.

RUNAWAY.
*AS cninmilicd tothc. jr> >1 o 

rundcl county, a» a mnaxv 
,Sh infant, a negro man who 

JKM WIUTK :««>•» lie wa 
.Wk-ks, Dooct county, F^thl 
or (•"< month* ago, to a Mr. 
e of (ictgrgia, xvlicrc he was c 

wliriirc he made hi* ewa] 
lit live feet live or six inclic- 

to lie .11 yeir* of aac, 
arid well set, ha* a MCI 

ey*, and one opposite Ii 
on when committed an ol 
nankeen pantaloon*, old 

wool iiut His master i* r 
him from gaol, or he 

ably to law. JOIINCC 
A A.A.i 

Oct .t, Ibll.Z*_________

List of L'Me
dining hi tht I

Oiliiltrr Ul,
|OSHU\ B. BOND. F.lt 

M O. Clismplaiu. <:irrk 
ori, ('J.Hlic hon'bie Chunci 

,(3., William S.Oieen,. 
Itiehard Gray, (irand Lo« 

*1. Uirhir* O.»*xle.r John 
i .'ones. William Kilty, t 

llniilit. Nathaniel Lyilc, 
I l-'irlanJ, John M'tvinkin.

i(l) Dr. William Pinknny, 
•iJsely, ('t) Mf*«. Rid«ely 
Attornic»al Law, Williiiin 

i Shipley, J0),n Smith. 
|U», llirkird Tliuni|Mon. / 
|MicM. Wulton, John WhiK 

•lolin Burnt, Imtac Ualdv 
UuiM, Nic'.iola* F 

. F.iiq. Tlximus J 
IM'Donel, Tltoman Pcaruc. 
lljoct. 8«muel R.urfell Tri< 
| t'nnate Constitution.

Tliomn Bioknal, Jorem 
Imtine (iamhrill, ^_). J 
ITliomai. IVe, F.nq. Joscpl 

•II. Mary Robiu. 
i ... WiUium Hu»-«i 
Hk-Unl bnodun. Kt-rly ' 

lArumleliiountv. Samue 
J611N MUI_H*yi- 
"For Sal

FOR A TERM Ol
| *** no fault,only and for 

n>f ul, thrtvo healt 1
Negro W<

[fom fifteen to eighteen ' 
'tove Ute,, mo,t\y ijrougt
l|7. and are used to hoi: 
"<* corrupt.,,! by town Ii 

Itu^iirc of the Pri 
,1811.

. NC3
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OK MARVI.

PROCLAMATION.

•11IIMMIH.,,..,, ....

eighteen hundred 
noon n« the Penitentiary 

noorc county i» ready for 
hoi. of criminals', that the Go 
this State shall notify Ihe MUIIC 

And whereas, I he >*>- 
if !>aid in'titii'inn haverr«:^T^v,d,.wM-.

,11 otherre«pccts complied with I

to work nnd labour 
tciiuires.

v hnnd nnd the »eal

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
. September 25, 1811.

'1IF, president and directors of the Far-
' triers B:\nk of Maryland, have declared 

o dividend of A- per cent, on the stock of 
the mid b-.'iik, for »ix months ending the 
lirnt, nnd piyahle on or after Mond.iy the 
7th of October next, to stockholder* on 
the western iihore at the Dink at Annapo 
lis, and to Htockholders on the eatttern 
shore at tiic llr.incli liafik at Eaaton.upon 
persotml iipplicntidn, on the exhibition of
powers of attorney, or by correct simple
order*.

11 v\ order, 
' .IONA. PIN'lvXF.V. Cashier

FOItblGN.

of Sept in the year of our Iv.rd one 
,,) thousand eight hundred and e even, 

and of U* independence, ot the t - 
itcd Stolen of Amei-i.a the thirty- 
f' n BDW. LLOYD. 
Excellency'* command,

" Clerk & thr

Lands tor £>alc.
By virtue, of a decree of the court of chan 

cery, the subscriber will erponf to tale 
on 'TucMlny, the 'J?«l dny of Octulier 
next, at Alien D«ir»ey"H Tu\om, nt the 
Poplar Splines, threelitinilird and fifty 
acres of land, part of a tiwl called

HAMPTON COURT,
originally, granted on the. :>d November, 
1776, to Tlionu* .lohnwin, and lying in 
Anne Ar-indcl county. 

These land* ai« part nf the quantity of
1.060 nrre'*. purch»<cd by the lute general I pa|U) .. .. ..._ > .._..__
John Davidhon, of Annapolis, from I b»- 1 miny immrdiatriy, and to nurivble

BOSTON, sF.rr. ir. 
LATE NEWS.

By thr particular attention of a refp:c"Vable 
friend, we weie yefterday prefented with Cork 
papers lo thr 24th of Auguft, containing 
London dates to the 18th, inclufwc.

LONDON, AUG. 17.
From Gottenbiirg we have the following 

communicated by an American gentleman :
" Mr. Erving's arriv.il in Denmaik has 

favfd the merchants in the U. Stales (in a- 
!>nut 8U fail which have paflVd np the Sound 
without interruption) at lead half a million 
«f dolUr< in expenfes which would baveheen 
incurred by their detention and trials, as none, 
would have efraped ; and as the fjflem of lad 
year would have been puifurd, many, howe 
ver innocent, would have been condemned. 
The few cafe* undecided on hit arrival (thofe 
under Britilh convoy excrptcd) will not be 
condemned. Hit reception was very flatter 
ing, and it total change tus taken iplace in 
their conduct to our fl*g." 

AUG. 15.
After the report of hoflilities breaking out 

again in the north, had nearly died »way, it 
hat been revived with frrfh vigour. Buonj- 

it is faid, intends to proceed to Ger- 
" '' French,

on the 'Join.

ff^Krsrisrss s--s^sr^«

erick.Town 
ton ; and the National Intelligencer.
By Order,

. Clfrltnfthr Con,,r,l.

lilt «../<..! *.|...., ......,,__ _

paper and Herald at I .100 acre*, bin part, to Benjamin Brooke 
the Star and Monitor. I the remnining 330 nrren urc now sold be- 

Intelligencer. | cause the name will not :idmit of division 
between the Irc.irn of llenjamin Ford.

The xuh»cri>K>r in unacquainted with 
them? lundii, and of coiu-we can fci\e no «Jc 
ocription cither of their particular nituati 
011, I heir noil, or impro\eincnl». He nup- 
|xi**i that pcnioii!> inclined to purchutic will 
view them previous to the »?.lc. Mr. Hen 
ry W.IVIIMII, who live* near the land*, will 
nhew them lo Hiiy imrmjn who will call up 
on him. The title i* indisputable. 

The. term* of Nil" ate these, ihc

RUNAWAY.
( committed tothe. pi"l of Anne A- 

"nindel county, as a runaway, on the 
Briin.lant.n nctcro man who ealU him- 
* JKM WHITE;  *> » he wa» Hold by a 

jj,. w«-ki>, Don-el county, F^sWern Shore, 
fcor (."  monihi apo. to a Mr. Thompson 

»te i.f(Jeorgia. where he w»« carried, and 
m whence he made hi* escape. Jem i» 
art live feet live or six inches h.fch, sup 

1 io IKS 31 ye irs of aac, commonly 
.1 «rtd well Vet, ban u. »car over hi- 
i rye, and one opposite hi* h 11 eye. 

on when commitled an old oxnabiirg 
nankeen pai.Uloons, old jm-kct and 

iwool i.al III* master i* requested lo 
i him from gaol. «>« "« wUI ** l>ol<l 
bly to law. JOHN CORD, HMV 

A A. A. conii'y.
Oct .1, Ibll 3fa»__________..

lany UMIII. U.K.. .j , ..... ._
HiulTian, and lie troops of the Hhenilh Crn- 
I'cderacy on the frontiers of Poland. Piepa- 
rations arc faid to be actually making at by- 

One letter Irom Pruf 
call war is invevitablc." 
,iat Uullia will go to 

>.ire (he makes her peace 
»iih '1 urley. Though the veiy cncun (lance 
i>t her bring at war with anulher |H>*er, 
miplit de ermine Buonnparie in comaierce 
liollili-.ies ag.inft hn. fir tint, however, as 
it may, the lac\ of a change in the Hullian 
councils, lelaiive to the cnntincntal f)Urm, it 
aumiitcd in her putts this Irafon, and a U(l 
of 131 ve(Tei«, wliivh had gained adm.lTJon, 
was ycfte.day handed about among llie mti-
cluiui. . 

Contradictory.

[No. S378 ]

Thofe ptinti only fhte of his majeRy'i 
health what we hid known in an early part of. 
yrllerday, and we deeply regret to fiy, that 
it is of the moft gloomy complexion. Late on 
Saturday evening, 4m iTuje'Ry't difoider wore - 
To imljvnnrable an afptti that even his medi 
cal attendanti who had Imlicr.o given fuch 
I'angume reprrfentitions of his cafe, enter 
tained the moft (Viious feats for h'n fafrty. 
It wus not that any fatal event wi.uld take 
place immedittrly, but that he could not long 
fullain the violence ot hit dillemper in itt 
twofold prclTure, mentally and bodily.

The flatementj which ilTurd Irom Wind, 
for on S^tii'diy (all, and which perhaps were 
grounded upon what had been \intlerftood to 
be the medical opinions^ relinquifhtd every 
hone of the eventual recovefy of oar good 
fovercign, and only pa (Ted conjectures as to 
thr probable period that his conllitution could 
refill the accumulation of difcale which op. 
preffrd him.

The clurafler of northern policy is »ery 
little varird by the Wf\ accounts procured by 
the Anholt mail, (".lungci and conceflioni 
are talked of, but they wear a qurltioipble 
fotm. Sir James SaulTurez ii faid to hav: 
compelled Imne iclaxati'in in the mcafuies of 
Sweden rel'pecting BriUlh commerce.

The Favnurite, of N. York, bound from 
Dublin to N. Y. with palTenget* and ballad, 
8 djyi out, has been detained by his majes. 
i)'» flii|) Saldanhv, and fen*, into our harbour 
on Tueld^y, |.>r having a number of palTer* 
gers on boaid over the limitation of the fta> 
tute.

A French frigate has got out of Bred.

for the piyment of the purclmso money 
with inteiT.il,. within twci\e inonlhh from.,j v I WHII .men »•,.«•".... ------ — - Igeiy

.nd well Vet, ban a »car over hi. U\r . ^ '*"*-*?V°" »« « Winrnt of U,,gh 
..... __ _ | which, and t!ie rutiiication <>f Ihe wile by I• - - •-- ---»>-.—.~.i «„ I ...

List of
maining hi thr l'ntt-(ffirr Annapolis

O<f»t»r \*l, iVll.
JOSHUA It. BOND. Kleunor Duller. 

M. O. Champlaiii. Clerk of A. A. C.
«jrt, ('J.Uhc hon'bte Chancelluruf Mwry- "   «».-..

Wliicn, HIIU >.»/ .......  ..... .
I the chancellor, the trustee i* authorised to 
give a deed.

A plat of the»e hn'ln is lefl nt the Uni 
on Tavern, which Mr. llrewor will nhew 
lo any per»on rei|'ie>tinjj u \iew of it al- 

1 no an cxlra.-t from the |>utenl of Iliimpion 
Court tli? deed ft OKI Jolinnon to D.ixid- 
IMJII, nnd exli-jL-tn of the deeiU from Da- 
vitUon to U.ooUc r.nd I)or»ey.

TIIOS. H. BOW Hi, Trustee. 
_iept. SO, Ibll. _______t».

Stute oi' Maryland, sc.

WATERFOHD, AUG.91.

In our l«ft, we announced the arrival in 
this ci'y of ten of the pricfts who had re* 
cently landed at Uaitmoutb from Fiance. 
Thry had ref.ded about a year in Parii, and 
thry left that city becaufe lliry wilhed to ef- 
caix from the tyranny of Hnonapavrie, of' 
*lu.ft meafures they fpeak in trrmi of tlie 
moll indignant and unqualified reprobation.

The lar^etl church in I'aris generally pre- 
lents no greater congrrgatiun on Sundays or 
Holidays than from 20 to 30 females. In 
Home, before the order (a. we may call it) 

DII of the clergy, there * 
When the ecclel.adics of that 

...., --..  ..  upon to uke tlie oath of 
fealty to the emperor, a» king of Italy, only

" AVC. 16.   - i one was found who would do lo. The fe. 
Mr. Tohn Hare Powrll, the Ameticin fe- Icond perfon who was required to (wear, refu- 

cretaryot legation, lell town UU night to leJ. He was imoudutely embraced by all 
embark for America, withdefpaichM. ''"« brnhrrn. who. una voce. declared they

Wednelday at half pall 2 o'clock, a cabi 
net council was held at the Foreign office, i 
Uowning-ltieet, which 
of the cabinet minifies

An a.iicle from Peteriburg of July ^6. 
I'he tenns .,f Mil- a.c these, the pnrena«-   .ay,, on the 26th inft. the e'^^J1<j| lt ||lf ̂  'f'^ht AOieVfion" ot the\lrrgy, there were•^-.^•«=^sl-^^ t̂a-w s-£--r - •-

lh manufacture.
AVC. 16.

5 o'clock, when 
' gain yrfterday al pad

his brethren, who, una vote, declared they 
could acknowledge no othrr fovereign of the 
patrimony of St. Peter, but the Pope. The 
confluence of which was the arrefl of mul 
titude*, and fhortly after, only four pried t 
were to be found in the whole city. lUie
piieds were tranfporied to different foruefles 

- -   i - _i j..__,m yrlieruay »v ..... r-- - -- . . j I _600 nf them were immu.ed in the dunge 
Thecounci (atyefte.day tdl4oc^0cu H AleMBa,-u in Piedmont. The f.ft 

was formally furoinoned by the ma.qu s >V e.

lly Auiit-Aninilfl County Ciphant
v^,^,. ,...c lion oie cnuntc.KM «"  "  j i Court, Nrpt. 17,; lbl> - . .
had, oYwilliam S.Gieen, Jona. UIT"... Uxjj applicalM,». l.y |wHlio.i,of Uemam n

Iteha^ Gray, ««nd l^e^o, Maty " Well,, i, ;n|or ..in,  ̂ "tur "l*^

"f the ex-communication of Buonaparte i»

A conui^i.vi.,.. _. _.. , , 
I flruiVion of the cotton harvtfl* by h culls, in 
| the vicinity of that city, have had the cllecX

^,,.i, ,,.w ........_,,.„...........
the Ecclefialtical Council, recently aflcmbled 
in thkt city by Buonaparte, had been broken

.Uirhir* O.»«xlcr .._.....-- 
»Jone». William Killy, K«i. HIMbcth 

Jiigl.t. Naihanicl Lydc, h*<|. •''•hn 
I r'arland, John M'Knikin. Mo*e» Orm. 

nil Dr. William Pinknny, (2.) llwhanl 
Ilidiflv, Ci) Me»«. Kiditcly uud Johiunn. 
lAtlornWat Law, Willi»in llu.M'l. Lai- 
|ki8 SUipley, John Smilh. William Tod, 
|(J), tlirlur.1 Thoni|Mon. Ann Timmmu.. 
IMiehl. Walton, John While—AnnaHi*.

John Burn*. Isaac: Baldwin. John Ueal. 
,u*hu UtiM, Nic'.iolut Fountain, 1»-'""' 
iGwreUon, H»q. Th<.mu» Jeffrien, (Jcor;,'.* 
IllDoMi, ThomaH Pcar»c. Philip Tully.

,»,?, >UK. l^fcftr-'sss;--^. y.sar. ̂ S£±r- - EFr ±s,:±s-sstssmux iui.^ci,i..v ......... ..
deceakod, it in ordeud that he give the no 
tice required by law for erediton to brinu 
in their cbim« a^uinnl the »aid deceased, 
and that the  nine, he publUhcd once in 
each week for the space of six successive 
weeks in the Maryland (iuxelte. 
A JOHN tiASSAWAY;" 
A Reg. Will* for A. A. C.

This is to give Notice,
THAT Ihe mbsrnberof Anne Arundel 

county hiilh obtained from the orphan*

°f IhTariicle in the Mediterranean. I will. It appear, that fome of the meafure. 
Co,., Co «orp, King of Sweden, was (Ml rf commended to the council for their adopt.- 
V.onni \*o"«"|, p I _. s . j . . . ;- ,«;,.,,- -f Runnmnar:<%tWlll>. .«   --,., , M

at Tonningcn, on the 18th ultimo. U 
thought lie would be lent to Suabia.

SO tons of fpecie, amounting to a 
million flerling, belnnging to the Eali-Irdm 

landed at Deal, laft week from

M'Donel, Thomas Pcarsc. Philip I uuy, I county n.un """ "".,", in Mnry 
,!Kx:l. g.m,,el Ru^U Trivoll-on board eotirt « Anne-An, H'^^^^

wi<-i»» • ».-— ,— -._ __ _

on had in view the inveftiture of Bunnaparte 
with powers inconfiftent with the ufiges and 
fubvetfive oT-the unity of the Roman Ca 
tholic Church, for this grand point 106 mem-

... r - ,. beis of the Council voted againftthe mealure 
r China Heet. and only IS for it. It will surprife our rti- 
Upwards of 800 Dutch fiOiermen have re- der§ ,o |eirn lhal ,,)e ce |tbr>trd Cardinal 

:enlly made application lo the Bnt.fli govern- M auiy ( t | ie onee exi \^ and ,M |OU , »dvo- 
ineiit to be taken under its proteclion^aincl CMe of ,he gou^,,,,, anj Of ,|,e church wat

"""* at the. head of th'n trifling minority. The 
minority of the council, with their'vacillat 
ing leader, form a fecrct committee, and 
were deliberating on the roeirrs neceffiry 
to carry Buonaparte's facrilegious meafurea

T 
Pl

be taken uner . p, 
itTied to be allowed to fettle on fome 
he eaft coaft of Scotland.

'ojearn that Bovernmenthu- 
.

eotirt oi Annc-«.""«i*>  «-..-,,. --- - -, . w | a(J to )el, n llllk B«., 
land. Mien, of «dniiu»lralion on th« per- "* » d lhcir , rquc n, , 
iJnnl e-lutr of Tl,»n,a. Tucker, la .jof ^,1^^ for procuring .

itlloul he approbation of the Ho y Father
   ,| r,,dy refilled by the clergy >For Sale

FOH A TERM OF YEARS,
Fur no fai.U, only and for want of employ 

meut, thrtMj healthy young
Negro Women,

fifteen to eighteen year* of a^e, who

«am CMUIO- " ",.., i 
17lh d\»v of September, Ibll.

' BKSJ.WBLL8. Jun. Adm'r.

Taken .up Adrift,

long. The owner to 
and take"mm tineen to eighteen year* oi BRB, wno i w^- • ••- -• , 

. Imvebeen mostly brought up in the coun- 1 I'rovrf l ll;o l><>r;y < -,l " Ju.:il"u! «old to 
try, snd are used to hou»e work, and are I way, oth«nMsf-v« wul 
not eorruplod by town haVits. ^^ \ pence*. J 1fjHN JAC K$

done in many part, by 
« d b ,,,-,, ftorrnr, of ex- 

, lghln,ng and I empr J, V ^ 
t.aoid.nary dur.t.on,oy

  ._ .   conic, AUG.

f wil> ippomt the

deleimlnatVon to reful 
;hrir foiritual luperior.

  eorrupled by town lialuu. ^i^
l> Itvuiir* o"f the Printer- ^^
fcepL4,l»ll. V '

JOHN JACKSON.'

obedrwcc to hnp a| 

ofbo,i,"

night.



• v i;,-

Li" i- ""'V-My^tiK",-

•j.KqiS;., [-'I-,, .,',;.. ::••>'.'''.!,ii: v

i

87 vtrtoA of a .decree of the Wgh .court 
of chancery of Maryland, the itubscrt- 
bbr will Mrpo«« to public salf., on, Friday 
the 13th of October next, if fair, if not 
the next fair day thereafter, on the pro- 
mi-ciu

ALL the right, title and interval; of 9i- 
, mon Ketalllck, (and Henry Johnson, &. 

Anno Doney, administratrix of Richard 
Doney, the mortgagee* of the said Simon 
Retallick,) in and to a lot and blacksmith's 
shop, situate in Church-street, in the city 
of Annapoli*. The terms of aata are r 
.on the ratification thereof by the ' 
cellor.

ABRAM CLAUDE, Thwtee. 
£_ Annapolis, Sept. 20, 1811.
/u____;___. . a*.

Lands for^alc.
By virtue of a decree of the hdnourabld

the chancellor of Maryland, the sub
scriber will rxpitt to Public Salt, on
Monday the fourteenth day of October
next, at 1'.' ./clock at Mr. M'Coy'* Ta-

  vern on Elk Ridge,
pART of two tract* of land culled Cham-

pion't Fbreit, Ttu Support, and a tract
of land called Pinks font's Delight, late
the property of William Hammond. de
ceased. The*e lands will be divided into
four lou, vix.

Lot 'No. 1 contain* one hundred ahd 
eighty nine acre*, about fifty acte* of 
vrhicn it in wool.

Lot T?o. 2 contain* two hundred acres, 
about fifty five acre* in wood.

Ixrt Ko. .1 contain* three hundred seven 
ty-nil and a ouartcr acres, about eighty a- 
cre« in wood. The improvement* arc a 
comfortable d\vellinp-houne,a kitchen, barn 
jc  tables, and all the nccesnary out lion e* : 
a Urge orchard, and a good «pring of wa 
ter near the house.

Lot No. 4 contain* about one hundred 
iTveuiy-eight and a quarter acre*. Thin 
lot is all woodland except about twenty- 
three acre*. The improvements a dwell 
ing-house and other out house*.

The above land* are ti'.uute within twelve 
mile* of the city of Baltimore, about four 
mile* from KTk Ridge Landing, and two 
miles from M'Coy's, ^ate Spurrier's) Ta? 
vern. The subscriber deems it unnecessa 
ry to Kive more particular descriptions, 
presuming that persons inclined to pur 
chase will view the premise* previous to 
the day of sale. Mr. Thomat Jrfferitt. 

  who reside* on lot No. J. will shew the 
premise* to any person inclined to pur- 
chaaa.

TERMS OF SALE. 

Th* purchaser Or purchaser* to 
bond lo the subscriber, with app-oved sc 
curity, for the payment of the purrhnse 
moncv with in'erest thereon, within twelve 
montiiH from the day of sale, anil on pay 
ment of the purohase money, with intercut, 
the subscriber is authorised to execute 
deeds of conveyance* of the premise* to 
the several purchasers. 

/» WM. 11. MARU1OTT. Trustee. 
\L August 1*. 1811.

Land for Sale.jf * ' '
. ' lf'>"-
By virtue of a decfvjfcof the high court of 
,, chancery .of Maryland, the *ub»criber

-will tfpotn to public tal«, on Friday the
*tti day of October next, if fnir, u jiot 
the next tViir day thereafter, at Nichol- 
son'n Tav'fcrn. ht ftneen-Annd, 

A TRACT of L=nd whereon Joseph R. 
**• llodgo* now reside*,'called " ffig&lns'* 
Ptirchate" lying In Brincft-Georg^e'i coun 
ty, containing one hundred and ninety-one 
acres more or lea*.

The subscriber deem* it unneceMary to 
give a particular description of thi* pro 
perty, presuming that persons inclined to 
purvha*o will view the same previous to 
the s,ile. The sale to copimence at 12 
o'clock. '

TERMS OF SALE. 
The pinx-ttaser or purchasers to pay the 

purchase money on tne ratification of the 
sale by the chancellor, which will bo about 
ftve weeks from the filing of the report, 
and -in the payment of the purchase mo 
nry the subscriber will, by a good and .uf- 
ficierrt deed, convey the premises to -he 

«er or purchaser*. 
LOUIS GA8SAWAY, Trustee. 
. 12. 1811. • . 3w«,

PAUL'* DOMWT1C INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN Oil..

 ffp HE inventor of this h^igWt trt^med metficine 
J. it a native of America, and the '

Church Lottery.
THE Managers of 8t. Anne's Church 

lottery, in consequence of not having re 
ceived return* from all their Agents, Tiavt 
been compelled to po.tponc the drawing 
for a few day*. • As soon a* complete re 
turns arc made the public will be notified 
of the time and place of drawing. They 
arc happy to announce the rapid «ale of 
ticket*. All thote dinponfed to purch

nd it adviseable to irike early appl 
in,    tickets will shortly be advanc

dollars fifty cents, 
nnapolis, Aug. 27, 1611.

il~Mie nrcduAion of American'sojl. tonsequent- 
ly it is in every sense of the word domestic, It u 
not puffed up with a numerous train of pompous 
fomgp certificates of persons from whom by lhe_ 
great distance that separates nt tit Impotsible to 
obtain Information, therefore the public has bet 
ter security for their money as there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover his medi- 
cin>, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail ot" 
the var'ous cases in which It Rally it to wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he is sunpoetrd by 
the following certificates of respcftable cnaraflers, 
whose names are'not only subscribed, but their 
persons may be also cvninlied.beingres'idcnts with 
in the circle of our own neighbournopd The fol 
lowing are the Complaints in which the Cilumbi- 
an On ham been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
ver fails of effecting a cure, vizi Uhcumatrwn, 
Consumption, faint In any pant «f the hody. 
but pantculirly in the back and breast. Colds and 
Coughs, Toothach, Pleurisies, Uholte, Cramps, 
External and Internal Bruises. Sprains and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Bums, Who ping CoOgh & 
Mumps, and Uyirntary ne Woody FUix, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and hi 
a weak stomach that is caused by miligrstion, a 
constant sinking and lest of appetite, it will aA 
at a powerful bntev lo the relaxed fibre and restore 
il to its proper tone.

It seems also as If nature hid ranked it the first 
of the class of all peSorals and ekyeAoralt for tlie 
relief ol' the breast and lungs, at it scarce ever 
tails of removing obstructions in either, particu 
larly those who are troubled, with' I'hlhistck or 
Asthmatic comjiliints. who in the act of walking 
faat, stooping or lying down, are almost luttncai 
ed, half a tea.ponnful of the Columbian Oil JT-U 
render tome relief instantaneously, and if-c*)Mti 
nueu agreeable to the directions in sucli cues, Will 
prove a radical cure by producing the full power 
of inflation to the lungs and free eapantion to the 
breait.

In Chancery,
September 80, |

Charfa Sitrimt, Thomai Saann 
and other),''*a. . 

Richard B. Mtekt, andta'fi, a^ t^. 4 
Jlarr'ustn. *' 

»J»HE. object of Uie bill ... ..... ̂
to obtain a decree to record a4*4 5\ 

trust, executed on the etovealfc dw ,j _*j 
gu«t, one thousand eight haMtjdfc^T'l 
by Robert To.vnscoaHooe-ownyb, 
tain land* in Chartea ctounty, \\ \ 
Charlea Simm*, Thotaaj Swan* 
chard Harrivon, for certain p«»ycM, i^T I 
tloncd in the, said deed of tro*, and ij( 
the mile of the aaid land* for tU «^l 
of the debt* due from the *aid 
Hooe, and to cajry fully 
contract by the said deedjn 
foren*id Charles 8imma. T 
and Richard Harrisop. T 
that Louisa IJarrUon, a ini 
defendants, reaides in tb« ,,_,„ „ 
lumbia. It Is thereupon adjudajaj, ,J_| 
ed and decreed, that the conyik^^ 
caus.og a copy of this or<Iet to be i 
three fuccesaive vverka in th* M»r

r xvillth YEAR.].

BV Hl»  -

EDWARD LLOYD, 
COVI-WR or MA 

A PROCLAMATION.
llBB BA»ttto directed bjMjw

*<S1

to appear in thi* court, t_T a B 
or bettre the 36th day »f Febrttarv,nil] 
to *hew cauM, if any he ha., «' 

' cree should not be p*«Md fa ] 
True copy,

ijs. PRF.WER,
Reg. Cttr^fr^.

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT,

The House
Irately occupied by rta in West-street. It 
is commodious, having ten rooms, beside* 
three porches, a kitchen and cellar*, ha* a 
smoke-house, dry-wnll, 4tc. and is in a heal 
thy and pleasant situation. The term* to 
a purohaMr will ta made easy, if applies-

apply .to 

Annapoli

i before

\W Anp
JOHN BREWER.

August 81. H.11._______

CERTIFICATES OP ITS EFFICACY.
No. t.

Sept. ilof
I do certify, that I have been tiling neatly two 

years with a he^ic cotigh and violent impression 
at the breast I ap|>lie>l to the most emiiwnt, 
sicians and could grt no relief from my low state 
of health, until 1 rot I'aul's OliiraVian Oil, and 
found immediate relief. I lake this method of in 
forming the public of the efficacy of this valuable 
medicine, from the cures which I have experienced 
 I think it an incumbent duty i>> offer th* same 
to the public. KI.ISUA SOW A Kb.

Baltimore ^fo. 16, Water-street, tig* of the

ANNE ARUNDELCOUNTY. TO w,i 
I HERERY rcrtify, thai Joshua,lillij, 

of «ud county, brought befora IM, M i 
stray tre«pauing on hi* mcUnret,TlAt 
OELUING, about (Uj years old, fowl, 
hands hi^h, a atar on hi* fortke»d, i 
one hind foot white, hi* main crooni,] 
tcs and trot*. Given under h*ad*f a 
one of the Justices of the peace itudl— 
said county, tliis 4th day of 8«pta.Ur1 
1811.

Mo. a.
Sept. slao.

i the great l-enefit I receivtd from your Co 
t Oil, I am Inducel'

RFF
run

Annapolis Races.
Jockey Club Pitrne of THRF 

HUNDRED DOLLARS, will\ r 
for over the Annapolis course, on ^_.J- 
doy the 13th day of October next heats 
four milr< each.

On H'fdnr»day the 16th, a Purse of ONE 
lll'XDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS, 
wiH be run for heat^vo miles each. 

Sept. 4. _^^ 6w

Advertisement.
TO BE LEASED FOR ONE YEAR,

valuable and well known Farm, 
called G«*EW*Eaai's I'OIJ.T, oppofiic 

the city of Annspolit, with liberty to fow 
whtat this fall. There are about 400 acirl 
of tnble land, a toleuble orchard, a con. 
vemetj't 'dwelling.lioufc, * large new corn* 
YioulV, tog«tltei with other imp»ovemenrs, 
Tne land It temaikably itch, and (xoducrf 
corn, wheat and tobacco, in great sbundapcc, 
is my coO«nient tn one of the heft mxkett 

' in the Rjite lor the feller, and abnun4i with 
fifhj ovfUrs and wild fowl, in thrlr fe*eral 
feafom. Any peifon inclined tto rant live 
f*id f». m. m»y appfy to Thonuu //. Aowi*, 
F.fa, in Xiinspolis, or to the (ublcriber in 
EiUoO, T»lbot county. VJ

JNO. Jtf. C. £MOM»
June 19, IBIU '""»  

B. Any perfon rotting.the Ib^ve (Vrn) 
«tll n«t be o-iligfd to lra>-r ii at the expira 
tVon of the year, hut «»y continue for trve 
t«l yais protidfd we fan 
terms. ' . ,

NOTICE.
THE subscriber* having obtained lat 

ter* of administration on Uie person 
al ettate of Ckarlei D. Hodpt, late of 
Prince Qeorge'a county, deceased, request 
all p«r*on* having claim* against the estate 
of the said dccented, to ^rencnt the Mine, 
legally auU'.enticated, for tet'.lcment, and

From 0
lumbian Oil, I am Induced tn state,. I waa taken 
wilh a violent sore throat, about the >6ih of Aug. 
last, which continued till tl.e tit ft of the mofltn, 
when I applied your oil externally, and washed 
the part afleded wilh the oil diluted iu the tame 
quantity of molasses, which took away pieces of 
putrid flesh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. B. I alto certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 months old which waa la- 
Ken about the 6'Stof AuguA with slow fevers and 
loss of appetite. We immediately applied lor a 
physician, who gave ever)' attention _»r about 10 
days but all to no cSefl i th* child was given up 
by the physicians, and had every appearance ol 
deaih, when I applied for Haul's Coiurorjia* Oil, 
and gave tiv* drops morning and evening, for five 
pay>, wlien the child began to recover, and it now 
in perfeA health.

MARY UNDERWOOD.
Baltimore, bv 1'ettr't Bridge.

Ho 3. Sept.«. 
I hereby certify, that I had a cough and pain in 

my slomafk for upwards of two years, when I was

NOTICE,
Tli* own«f of the above ...i_

stray is requested to p^ovc prppwty, | 
-*-——— ~nd take him away.'

JOSHUAiJLLET

, »nv Buti-eu-iuucn, ...r HX..UIIIBUV, »nu ^on,^! , o |.JU|., Colun-.bian Oil. 1 pro. 

all persons indebted to the said estate are currti one^al of that valuable medicln*. which

desired to make immediate
indulgence cxnnot be given.

ELIZABETH HODGES, Adm'x. 
THOMAS 1IODUES,£ 
REZiIN liSTEP, A 5 

Sept l»,'"

payment, as I has reflored me to a good state of health again. 
1 THOMAS EUOTT. 

On the Hook'i-town road near the turnpike gate.(

Na. 4. .Feb 17, iloo. 
I have great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended ID Paul's Columbian OU I had been 
arlifled wilh a violent pain in my back, so that I 
vrat not able to walk. 1 procured one phial of 

_ . the oil, and I receiwd Immediate relief, (t 1 have 
rpHAT the subscriber hath obtained from I bran «ry wtll ever since.
  it.A m^\Uin« /mivVt nl A nn*L A vttmlAl I N.^k I h&il  . Violent tOOthUCh *\bout tWO Of

Notice is hereby given,
TMIAT apcrttion will be prtfen*^ U t 

next General Asaembly of M.  1~ 
by sundry inhabitants of St^Mai, 
Charlencounties, praying that Vot roil 1 
ing from the Pott Road from NVwpMj*] 
ChaplicO, through the hnrl> of D» 
am Compton, and others, to the road _ 
ing from Charlotte Hall to Cbajti**, '*J\ 
be made a |>ubHe road, ^k

Sept. 19, 1811. Jl' 3w»

Susquehanna Canal Loiter)
\\7 ILL commence dfw%hi| OB Jhtfcy 
T T next, the 86th inst anhl wkick DM 

Ticket* may be had of the rabMtfttt _> 
seven dollar* fifty cent*each au 
they will advance in nrvce, bot (*«jr si s»j | 
time be procured, a* thedmwinf fiivaacM 

market price.
JAM*8 WILUA1U 

1811.

_^ 
Tfc

NOTICE.

'*

.Notice is hereby given,
~IAT the subscriber hath obtained from I bran «ry .
the orphins com-t ot Ann«iArundfl I N-%I. 

county. In Maryland, letters of admin'mtni- 1 lhre* 
lion on Uie personal eftatc of Henry Uidgc- 
ly, 1 ,'e of *j|W county, deceased. All pcr» 
son* having claims a^ainkt said deceased, 
are hcrrhy wanted to exhibiVthe same, 
duly authenticated, to the snbiviber, (at 
Georgc-tovra,) on or before theT7th day 
of March nejjt, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from -M benefit of »aid es 
tate. All persons indebted lo na\d deceased], 
are requeiited to make imme^liiijto payment. 
Given under my hand thiutftti day of 8eu- 
tember, 1D11. M

4w. WM. Q. RIDO.VLY, Adm'r.

at the mary**«.
Forty Dollars

  njkuht ago, when I dropped a ftw drops ul 
>bo^ 01 en some liiit^vnd applied u I'

>uc tooth itffeflcJ, and I received immediate te.
lief. •

ELEANOR ELIOTT.

No. 5; 
8m,

I comply vnh your reo,ueit of styling my opini 
on of faul't Culirmtiian Oil, being an cflr.luaj 
rer. etiy ior tht ttttet wotm.

NOTICE.

rlpHE fuhfcribtr having obtained letter* of 
•* adnVtxinratiop on \Ke g^rtohil ((late of 
/rtderick L.Vc«sl»ic o^ADacArunUflcqurw 

• all (".fontfating claitnil 
(he «rtale of the Ttul dec«afrd to 
t«>e faoic, lem'lry a«^«p.itatrd, by I 

, all peifcfos mdcb^d to tin VMM

is.
law*.

<D, intwoinonthsfromthUdate, 
Hi for tlte b«neQt of the iiwolveut 

ABR^tAM TURNER.

I HavAbe^ aH-atd
wilh the letter in my hand for 11 yens, |»J have 
made trial of many tjsedicinet whicM l>%- been 
tecommeiided, bat all to no rfltfl. liraring of 
Paul's Columbian Oil, about the ijth of January 
list, proving an eB'cflusl cure -for tha ringworm 
and fimiUr complaint!, 1 immediately got a phial 
ol your Oil, and applied ii agreeably 10 the ili- 
rations fur about two months successively—wlirii 
the leutr left me, anil has not niade itt sjijicarmc? 
since.

p AN AWAY frorn Mr«. AMI -JV-'f.
*v near the city of A«nipolit, W A"»<-^ 
rnndel county, on or about the' Srft o( A|^ 
l*n, a negro lad nimtd BILL,'!* «" 
years of age, S feel 3 or finches fc»|«. !»* 
made in proportion to l.is height, is utn"" 
black, with a foil fie*, tb» whiia of M fA 
have a yellowi..! c».t, inJ liil oppw 'f ntw 
thick. Had OR when he weak a«ir, i "«• 
(liirt» homefpiin rotfnd-sboat 
talooni, Rriped and 4ed of *

Sept. U, 1811.

NOt
8w».

I WTKNH, in two monUvi frdm the date 
* hereof, fco petition for the bcnefttof the 
Insolvent law*. ROBERT

N. B. My Susanna, • cltiluragvtl to months 
6day., ma* taken about th» rniuill* of July last, 
with a violent court), which jlic neighbours uld 
wat the wh^opiiij; cough ; 1 guv. her ma drop* of 
the Columbian Oil, whii.li gave imiucdiatc^rclief, 
and proved aj-YdelUul cu*e. -.-,

Saratoga street, Baltimore, Aug. »(, ite^.

The above to/iowf Afcifrcinefor talt ly'' PIUNtED

, ..rruuii «" •••- --" . , 
...; n .' crime* and pmwli 

,:. Novemberse^io" eiglu«>» » 
Vine that a* soon a. the Pcnif
•""'^Balliinore county isic-a

-rfi-lwn of criminal*, that tl 
' ofthi* State stuill notify lb 

^Umation. And whereas, 
rt of tai*! institution have r 
,l,at llie said bViilding is con 

, Olt requisite* of the said la 
Bi-all other respects complied
•eU.er.fore th-ittght proper to i.

nrocUnntion, h«reby declar
j Pcnil*ntiary Hwirt to be r.

•cetptiun of criminal* who 
' ,ned to work and labour th- 

B,d law require*. 
irtn under my hand and th. 

lhf Male of Maryland, Hit*.. 
I of Sept. in the ye-ir of our I 
l.ilhousand eight hundred an. 
K and of the independence, o 

oiled State* of *——!" fl

hi, Excellency's command, 
isu" ?«««•"• Clerk

|f«. The Proclamation >o ho \ 
*^ in each week for »K wee 

American. Sun, and Fi* 
' of Baltimore ; the Mary 

..can tnd Maryland Gazette, 
k the Maryland Herald ni 
fl; Bart^i»s paper and 1 

|rDlerick Town ; the Star and 
^Euton, and the National lati

By Onler, 
...v PINKNT.V. Clrrk i

It it ruppofed he is lorkin* ibbut ll* &•••• 
Charte* Carroll, of Carrt-ltov., £«<!•«<«»'• 
flic city of An»apo\''t, or at in* M 
F.Ik HiclKC, 11 hit f*tlkr li»« it the 
and hii liroibtr at th« Utter pl.c*. A»» r*' 
fon *pprehendinf the sbove ur 0 « 
ing higwn gaol G» th«t Ijjet 
re«iv«,jf twenty miles from 
Oolltn, if tl.irtf milf i, Thtrtf Wt's 
if a further difUnce tl* above -*•!"'•' 
all reafoiuble Mavellinff exp«»f«« P*" 
brought home to tli* fubCcribcr new
Of

THOMAS H. 
1811.

RUNAWAY.
|f AS committed tothe gaol o 

noidel county, as a runaw 
^ instant, a nrgro man who 
If JKM WHITE; *ay» he'wa 
Jr W»rk», Dorset county, F^ai 
lor \"> months ago, to a Mr. 
Me of (icorgia, where he waa c 

i whence he made hi* e*ca] 
l five feet five or six inchc 
1 to be 31 year* of age, 
s. snd well set, has a *c 
t eye, and one opposite Y 

on when committed an o 
. nankern pantaloons, old 

|v«ol iiat. Hi* mailer i* r 
: him frpm gaol, or he 
.bly to law. JOHN CC 

0 A A. 
| Oct. 3, l&ll Z»______

List of Lcllt
a.ning in tht l'oit-(>ftii 

Ociobrr \»t, 1*811 
IOSHUA B. BOND. El. 

M. O. ChampUin, Clerk 
Z,) the hon'ble Chanc 

. (3.) William 8. Green, 
Gray, Grand Lo< 

.Barbara Goozler JoKr 
i Jones. William Kilty, 1 

aitht. Nathaniel Lyilc, 
I nrlaod, John M'tvutkin. 

Dr. William i'inknny, 
,;ely, (1) M-s». Rid Kclj 

Attornif* at Law, W llliaill 
y, John Smith. 

t(i\ lliclard Thuiii|Mnn, / 
lUchl. Wnliun, John Whit. 

Jolm Bams, l*aai- Ualdv 
lUai-h Bunl, Nichola* V 
IGirreUon, Hnq. Thoma* J 
fU'Dunel, Thoma* 1'earsc 

Samuel Ktusell Tri 
'rjtite Constitution.

niomit Bicknal, Jcrem 
»»tioe (.unbrill- («). J 
Thornat \fje t K.*q. Joscol 
^J Vinde.ll. Mary ftubo*. 
tn»«Uoii William Stewai 
*ieHard Snodon. Kcely ' 
Arumlel Cotintv. Samue 
IsUud. y JOHN MU1 

IBM.

FOR A TERM 01
| F« no fault, only ai.5 for 

nvent, three healt
iNegro W<

flnten to eighteen ; 
!»»e been mostly browgt 
1|7, and are used to hot 
"ol rxrrrupted by town 1 

Uuuile* of

« .1

' ?zr~>rs''J^



20,

in this (

district

.:
at Joshua, LiDrj, 
it be-for* (M, 
n<:lonm.iB 
ear* old, fowl* 
!ii» fortieaiii 
marncroipj,, 
niwr h»Mofi 
epetreiiand 
ay ofS«p

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, foH. [No. 3378 }

I Farmers Bank nf Maryland,
«-*.----!_-_ rta» 1 Q 1 1

OF

a PROCLAMATION.
A r "--the forty-.

-ruing crime* ana P™"™ "'/red 7th of Oatober next, to stoc
*t November senior* eighteen >»«nJ«J lho wcglern ,hore at the Banl
|«;e>.t«»»«'n »' lhe .Pcn v̂liafor ^ a»d to -t-ckholdet. on
£ jn Baltimore county is ready tor ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ Bafik al
"U,lio« of criminal*, that «» J*P; ^.ona! application, on the
£ 0f this ^te .1^11 notify tb^nie ^ ̂ ^ „ ,y C(

ha ve
iai me —— -.—— ^ 

> requisites of the said law have 
ill other respects complied with: I 

„ ...erffore thought proper to Issue this 
, nrwUniition, lirrc.hy declaring; thc 

| Penitentiary Iiou*c to be reacly for 
reception of criminals who may 'be 

Jtmned tojvork and labour therein, as 
I said laxv requires.

ittn under my hand and the sea) of
0* Male of Maryland, this,.HOth d»y

I of Sept. in the ye*r of our I*ord one
[,].) thousand eight hundred and eleven,

and of the independence of the U-
" ' -' '———'•— • !.. tV,irtv.

. September 25* 1811. 
rf'HE president and directors of the Fat- 

men Bank of Maryland, have declared 
a dividend of 4 per cent, on thV stock of 
the said bunk, for six months ending the 
"—*, and payable on or ofier Monday the 
mi of October next, to stockholders on 
the western shore at the Bank at Annapo

the eastern 
Easton.upon

personal application, on the exhibition of 
powers of attorney, or by correct simple 
orders. 

4L By order, 
4f JONA. PINKNF.V. Cashier

FOREIGN.

tor bale.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chan 

cery, thc subscriber will trpotr to tale 
on 'Tuesday, the 22<l d»y of October 
next, at A Urn Dorwy's Tavern, »t the 
Poplar Springs, three hundred and fifty 
acres of land* pan of a tract called

HAMPTON COURT,
originally granted on the 3d November, 
1776, to 'IThomas Johnson, and lying in 
Anne-Artmdcl county.

These lands are part of the quantity of 
1.060 nrres, purchased by thc lute gcncrul 
John Davidbon, of Annapolis, from Tho- 

•-•• ------ . . mas Johnson, the patentee, on the 28th
The Proclamation >o he published May, 1783, for .hum-elf, a certain Benja- 
in each week for nix weeks in the min Brookc, and the heirs o> Col. Ben- 
American, Sun, and FcTVcral Ga- jamin Ford. Uav'uUon ou the 2Uh April, 

- -- • • •>-- »«—.i~«J n». I796,^conveycd -110 acres, his own part, to
Caleb Dorscy, son of Thomas, having on 
thc 25th April, 1786, previously conveyed 
500 acres, hj* part, to Benjamin Brooke ; 
the remaining 350 acres arc now sold be 
cause thc same will not admit of division 
between the heirs of Benjamin Ford. 

The subscriber is unacquainted with
-- 11* • i ---.—.» ..... ,„.,.» ,lrt ,i o

BOSTON, s*rr. it. 
LATE NEWS.

By th* particular attention of a rtfp:£\ab1c 
friend, we weie yefterday prefented with Cork 
pipers to thr 24th of Auguft, containing 
London dtates to the 18th, inclufivc.

LONDON, AUO. I?. \ 
From Gottenburg we have the following 

communicated by an American gentleman :
" Mr. Erving's arrival in Denraaik has 

fared the merchants in '.he U. States (in a- 
boot 80 fail which have pa(T>d up the Sound 
without interruption) at leaft half a million 
of dollars in expenfet which would liaveheen
incurred by their detention and trials, as none - • ....«• n_ -run,
^ >
yrar would have been puifurd, many, howe- 
vcr innocent, would have been condemned. 
The few cafe< undecided on hit *nival (tliofe 
under Britilh coniroy excepled) will not be 
rondcmnrd. Hit lecrption wa> veiy flatter 
ing, ai)d a total change hat taken (place in 
their conduct to our flag."

<
Thofe prints only, fttte of bit majefty'a 

bcajtli what we had known in an early part of 
yelterday, and we deeply regret to fay, that 
it is of the mofl gloomy complexion. Late on 
Saturday evening,-hi« majefly's. diforder wore • 
Co unfavourable an afpeA that even his medi 
cal attendants who had hitherto given fuch 
fanguine reprefentatiops of hu' cafe, enter* 
tained the mod frnous fearj for hit fafeiy. 
It was not that any fatal .event would take 
place immediately, but that he could not long 
fultain the violence of his didemper in its 
twofold prelTure, mentally and bodily.

The- flatements which ifCurd from'Wind, 
(or OD Satu'day <a(r, and which perhaps were 
grounded upon what had been undcrftood to 
be the medical opinion*^ r«lin<j»ilbed -ove«y 
hope of the eventual' recovefy of oy good 
fovereign, and only parted conjeclurcs as to 
thr probable period that his conllitution could 
refill the accumulation of difcafe which op- 
preflVd him.

I The character of northern policy is very 
little varied by the Wfl accounts procured by 

'the Anholt mail. Changes and conceflion* 
xre talked of, but they wear a queftionable 

I.form. Sir jamet Sanmarea it fa id to have
After the repatt^hollilitiei breaking out I compelled Ume relaxation in the meafures of 

aK », , in the J.tb, had nearly died .way, it Sweden refpea.ng BNtiB, *m>m«,ce. 
K •

. w

•cby giv<
> bepreferrad - _, 
robW of MirjUoil 
oftl^-JUr] 

jgUuUtMrot.^. 
o from NVwpMt ts 1 
i land*, of D» Ws»] 
>rs, to th» road sa*l 
11 to Ctaqafcs; •;]

3w«

[nkirlnf on
ut. until which tiw
f tbe mibscribft. it

t& WILLIAMS.

T8 Reward
i Mn. Amt '-fa 
nnipolis, M A"*' 
iboutihe'SHUf A
xd BILL,'!* «K IT 
or V inches ••I*- ** 

, l.is height, !• wki»k* 
, (tat while* of kif\. 
jndl.il opprrl'frt*' 
lie went »«iy, > <•"* 
l-aboat j«ek«i•«P"' 
Jyed of t d«k «** 
rliin* about i»f«««' 
irrClUdK, E^**' 
i, or tt »•» »** , 
fer li»es it the M»*S 
! Utter plac*. A«tr*'
above '"f0/!. M 
,tl«"hl«'»«*'^ 
| e, f,.,m h«rM, !•«•' , 
|M, Thirty WI»S« 
ilie «bo»e «« 
l«ng «*l**f"

MASH.

.JON18

of Bahimore ; thc Maryland Re 
uean and Maryland Gazette, at Anna- 
k, the. Maryland Herald nt Haoers, 

•rii ; Bartgin's paper and Herald at 
rmi.-r:i-k-Town ; the Star and Monitor, 
L b^ton ; and the National Intelligencer. 

By Order,
PixKnr.Y. Citric i{f the Cminril.

RUNAWAY.
committed tothe ga.il of Anne A- 

naidel county, as a runaway, on the 
m hntint. a notcro man who calls him- 
IJKM WHITE; says he was sold by a 

ir Wirku, Dorset county, Pattern Shore, 
: or I."- months ago, to a Mr. Thompson 
lie of Georgia, where he was carried, and 
m whfnre he made hi* escape. Jem is 
art live feel five or six inches high, sup- 

1 to be 3V years of age, commonly 
< and well set, has a scar over his 
i rye, and one opponite his If ft eye. 

on when committed an old otnaburg 
nankern pantaloons, old jncke/t and 
l iiat. His master is requested to 

him from gaol, or he will be sold 
ttibly to law. JOHN CORD, 8l,tV.

A A. A. couii'y. 
[ Oct. 3, 1611. JL________i

: nprt ,
hat been reviled with fn-lh trigour. tJuuna. 

i parte, it i. Md, intends to proceed in Ger- 
1 many immediately, and to affen-ble F.enili, 

P.uman, and lit troops of the Rhen.lli Con 
federacy on the frontieis of Poland. P-fpa- 
rations ate hid to be aflually makn.g at Ly- 
lau for l»s reception. One letter Irom P.uf. 
fia fays, " the die is call war is invevitable.

We do not think that Hullia will go to 
war with Franre helnre (he makes her (<ace 
with 1 urkey. Though the ve.y cucun.ftance 
,,t her be.ng al war with another power, 
miKht de er.nine Buonapsrte to commence 
holtilities againtt her. Be th.s, however, as 
it m,y, il* faft of a change in the RulFiai-'ine suusvniTvi •» ...,_^ n_A...-._these lands, and of course can give no dc 1 ll "">• l "« "« - - ——0 - 

scription either of their particular situati- 1 councils, relative to the cot.t.ntntal f)llem, is 
on, thoir soil, or improvements. He sup- ' »dimu«d in her Potts this feafon, and a lift 

|K>«ed that persons inclined to purchase will 
view them previous to the s&lu. Mr. Hen 
ry Way limn, who lives near the lands, will 
shew them to any person who will call up 
on him. The title is indisputable.

The tenns of sale aie these, the purchas 
er to give bond, with approved security, 
for the payment of the purchase money, 
with inlerest, within twelve months from 
the. day of sale—Upon the payment of I Enghlh .__.__ 
which, and tlie ratification of thc sale by I AUG. 16.•• — -.1 .- I »«^

--.. potts ..... .._._. .
of 131 ve(Tel<, which had gained admilTion, 
was ycfteiilay handed about among the mer 
chants*

Contradictory.
An article from Petersburg of July 16, 

fay*, on the 96th inft. the cmnmifliruiers will 
fell by public <iu£\ion, for the benefit of the 
revenue, a quantity of articles of ironmoti- 
geiy which has been conEfcated as being of 

roanufa&ure.
Wliicn, KIIU *.•>- ..........——.. -

| tire chancellor, the trustee is authorised to 
give a deed.

A plat of the»o lands is left at the Uni- 
i on Tavern, which Mr. Brewer will shew 
to any person requesting a view of it—al- 

| KO an extract fiouilhc |>utent of Hampton 
Court—the deed from Johnson to David- 

of the deeds from l)a-

List of Letters
wining in Iht /'orf.Ofl'c* Jiinopolii

Octobrr 1*1, IHM.
I09HUA B. BOND, Eleanor Butler. 

M. O. Champlain, «'lerk of A. A. t.. 
, (2.)thc hon'bie Chancellorol Mary- 

) William S.Gieen, Joua* Grc-ii, 
tar Gray. Orand Lodge of Mary 
Birbira Gosxler John lluctt. Aa 

. Jones. William Kilty, ESQ. Eliiabeth 
*itht. Nathaniel Lydc, Lsq. John 
I rVUod, John M'Kiiikin. Mo.cs Orm, 

I Dr. William I'inknoy, (2.) Richard 
idgelv, Ci) Mrs". Ridgcly aud Johnson, 

ortoi-* at Uw, William Ru»»el. Lar- 
HKipley, John Smith. Willum Tod, 

\ Uirlard Thompson, Ann Tinnnoiw. 
Michl. Wallon, John White—Anna|Kilis.

John Bants, Isaac Baldwin, John Ueul. 
luah Btird, Nicholas Fountain, Isaac 
ImreUon, Hsq. Thomas Jeffries, (Jeorge 
M'Donel, Thomas Pearsc, Philip Tully, 

. Hamtiel Russell Trivott—on board 
I'nuie Constitution.

Tlioinaj. Birknal, Jeremiah Berry. An 
Wliue tiambrilL, (V\. Jo*eph llowmrd. 

THoms» I,r.e, Ksq. Joseph M'Gill. GRS- 
b»j Vinde.ll. Mary Robo'son, Williarn Ri- 

ti. William Htcwart, Janie* Slack, 
8nodun. Keely Tydings—Anne- 

Arundel Count v. Samuel Everett, Kent 
Uud. fj J6HN MUNROli, P. M. 

1811. 3t.

son, and extracts 
vidnon to Urookc r.nd Dorsey. 
*lk TIIOS. H. BOW Hi, Trustee. 

Ibll. ts.

Mr. ]ohn Hare Powell, the Aroencsn fe- 
cretary ot legation, left town laft n.gl.t to 
embark for A-nerics, with defpatcl^s

\\ednelday at half p»ft 3 o'clock, a cab.- 
net council wa, held at the Fore.gr.office, m 
Uowning-ftreet, whuI, was «und^ b, ^oft 
of the cabinet min.ften.l he council ut i
5 o'clock, when they »dJ°°'"ed,'° roet 
gain yrflerday at half paft »««*•• ,

Mmmerce.
The Favourite, of N. York, bound from, 

Duhl'm to N. Y. with pa(Tengei« and ballaO, • 
B days out, has breii detained by his msjet- 
ty'i (hip Saldanhs, and- fen', into our harbour 
on Tuefday, for having a number nf paflVn. 
gers on boaid over the limuaiion of thc fta- 

i tute.
A French frigate has got out of Brcft.

WATtaroiiD, AUO. 91. 
In our lad, we announced the arrival in 

this city of ten of the priefts who had re 
cently landed at Dartmouth from Fiance. 
They had re Tided »bout a year in Paris, and 
they left that city becaufe tlwy wilhed to ef- 
caoe from the tyranny of Buonaparte, of 
whufe meafures they (peak in termi of the 
moft indignant and unqualified reprobation.

The largeft church in Paris generally pre- 
fents no greater congregation on Sundays or 
Holidays than from 20 to 30 females. Ip 
Rome, before the order (at we may call it) 
for the difperfion of the clergy, there were 
5850 priefts. When the ecclefiartics of that 
city were called upon to take the oath of 
fealty to the emperor, as king of Italy, only * 
one was found who would do fo. The fe«^ 
cond perfon who was required to fwear, refu- 

I led. He JMs immediately embraced by all 
his brethrrn,r"wl)o, una vote, declared they 
could acknowledge no otlwr fovereign of the 
patrimony of St. Peter, but the Pope. The 
confluence of which was the arrell of mul 
titudes, aad (hortly after, on'.y fjur prieflt 
-••• to be found in the whole city. The 

were iranfported to differenl fortreffct 
I nf them were immuted in the dunge*

Sept. .., ___________
State of Maryland, sc.

Ity Aitnt-Arundel County Orphan* 
Court, Nrpt. 17, Ibll.'* ""/, * v „» 17 isll I 'A r^nfl.^rstion at Smyrna, and ihe de- Before the reverend gentlemen left Parlt,

»^^
^ct^f Anne.Aru,.dc,county, f^ very material ± in the pnce f * ^^ ̂ '^

For Sale
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

I Fur no fault, only snVfur want of employ 
nwut, Uire« healthy young

jNegro- Women,
I --» Aen to eighteen years of age, who 
1 hue been mostly brought up in the coun- 
I '17, and are used to house work, and are 
I "ot corrupted by town habits. ^^ 

** ' wlr* of tJj^PnoUr. .Tl 
.IHIt. ' •»

mas i uc^er, i»«-" «•*•••••• — •—. ,
deceased, it is orderfd that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to bnng 
in their claims against the said deceased, 
and that the same ho publtshcd once in 
each week for thc space of six successive

Maryland (iazettc.
JOHN CJA88AWAY,

Reg. Wills for A. A. C.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the Mibscribcrof Anne Arundel 

county hall, obtained from the orphan* 
e.mrt of Anne-Anmdel c ounty, in Mary 
land, letters of administration on the per- 
lal estate of Thomas Tucker, la e of 
Ann*-Arun.!el county, deceased. All per 
sous bavin,; chims ae«in«t Ih* «ud d., 
Sed, are hereby wanied to exhibit h«, 
.^ueTVith the vouchers thereof, to the 
.uKribcr.on or before the thirteenth day 
of FehruarfWkt, .they •»»> «ll '«.""*1S 
Uw be excluded from all bene it .of the 
.aid estate, (liven under my h«d thi. 
17 th dtty of_ Seuiemher, _1811.^ ^^

producing a very 
of that article in the Mediterranean

Count Gottorp, King of Sweden, 
a.Tonningen, on the 18th ultimo.

r-u ... Arrt" Dutch fift-ermen have re-

/ - 7 — - ,

up for nol being fufficiemly 
will. It appeari that feme of the meafyrel 

. recommended to the council for their tdopti- 
It was I on |,1(j ,n v ^w t |le invt(\it ure O f Buonaparte 

with pnwers inconCiftent with the ufsges and 
fubveifive of the unity of the Roman Ca 
tholic Church," for this grand point I06mtm- 
bets of the Council voied againftlhe mealur* 
and only 11 for it. It will surprife our rca* 
ders to learn that the celebrated Cardinal 
Maury, the once exiled and aealous advo.
cate of the Bouibons and of the Church was- - - - • f*. ̂on fo..

r We are g
m ely i.nened t ib«r S § f nl

fe uleful and induftuou, le

n(jw d 
f nl

Taken up Adrift,
v^^J".^^™

A mail from Anholt arrived this morninj. 
It ̂ brought deplorable accounts of the fi- It has Ur°u 8 r continent. No 
l"de no m nof.au,e. ; c.l.te, rapidly

ing ,Md, r, form a fecrct
de, iber.ling on t |,e means neceffKy 

8uaillpV,u'i facrilegiou. mwlbtea 
into ,&*. I» « underftood^hat wbe» *. 
d«f««oC^e pliant comimuee Dull be -pro. 
„„, atrd they -I" be accompanied by « 
^ wnlc h every priett will be rraumd t. 
uke, MUow.,dgi,R the v.lW.ty of to •«. 

d fe(Bnf in,p| icit ubed,««e to th. 
drerf'cl .f^ co.umittee. The ap.o.otmeok 

pin ,o lhe vtctnt Sees by Buonspa.t. 
••„„.„, The approbation of «h« Ho f Father 

^^ ^ ̂  TU Atch-

fom loine accounts.

pif. t

1 J "J1LP,

-'V;

,
tfc D«e •«*«'/ UMnunou. ,» Ae.c 

I dewi mination to refufr ehesli^e to h« M

' will be
and take it a- 

wld to pay

JOHN JACKSON.
_,, „.——.——».——.———• «»'

f-'i!

BiH
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, FAfttf, AUO, >4.

We are a(Tiire3 that a Courier arrived 
from the arm/ of Arrjgon, hat brought 
telligente that Monferar, a

m- 
monaf-_...„_.._.... . __. _ I or tided 

tery, fome leaguet from Tarragona, hat been 
carrhrd at the point of the bayonet by the ar 
my of Marlhal Snc'iet.

[The papers hold a very pacific language 
'aitathc U. Statet. Admiral Yorke'i fleet 
it faid to hiv« been fent tn meet and convoy 
home the China Ihipt which had a Urge fum 
of fpecie on board. He did not however 
fall in with the (hip*. Newt of the arrival 
of Mr. Foder and Mr. Pinkqey had been rr 
ccived.

The French fettlsment at Madagatcar has 
capitulated to the En^lifli.-

The L. R-lt ii fuppared t3 have arrived in 
England about the 20th of AugulK Previ 
out to the 13th, nnd to the wed»ard of 
long. 40, flip took the American IhipTra 
teller from IJjrJcajx wish a valuable caigo. 

'[ Doiton

•fW,""r .^

t
be fa, atcity wai burnt to alhes, or 

the houfet were air fet fire to.
We are happy to find from cftpt. Codnng- 

ton't defnatchei, that our fquadron ha» been 
Aively employed in furniflung armt and e- 
uipmentt to the troopt of Valencia.

We have received (We our lad French 
paperi to the"J 4th Jnft. from which we have 
madefew aextraas.Monferrat,whUh«rthrrr. 
nnint of the army of Ca-npo Veide wai Pup 
poled to have liken refuge, it dated in a mi 
nor French journal to hart been captured by 
the army of Sdcher, but at the Mnnitcur of 
a later date it Client on the fubjefl, we hope 
the repart will prove unfoundeu. The MI 
niteur hat copied from the Englifli paperi the 
pretended letter from Champagny to the RuCi 
an ntinifter at Par'u.

The private commanicatinniby the Anholt 
mail, which arrived on Saturday, arc fmrr 
Koningfburg to the 30ih ult. and from G >t- 
tenburg to the lOih inft. Letteri from Ron- 
ingfburg (late that 20,000 French troops had 
fuddenly entered Uantzic, with all their 
ammunition and artillery, giving out that 
they were ordered to march towatdt the 
Rhine.

From Peterfburg there are no lettert by 
the mail, the caufc of which u differently 
explained i it it faki on the one hand, to arifr 
from the detention of the vtffel conveying 
the mail, by the miftaVt of a cruifer ; and

• " Windsor,.dug. IT. 
« H"« majefly's difbrder has rather increa-

VnilADILPHtA, OCT. 3.

LATEST FKOM EUROPE.
"Yederday morning arrivrd here from L 

terpool, the (hip Robert Wain, capt. Page 
S'he left Liverpool nn the 27th Augud, and 
bringi London datei to the 23th.

We underdand that a rupture between 
ftuftia and France, was rumoured in London 
when capt. Pjge failed.

Adm. York hat returned to England with 
nit fquadron.

The following are ex:ra£lt from the pa 
per t brought by thii arrival :

LONDON, At'd. 16.
The RelliqMex, of 6* gum, which time 

home lad week as cfcort of the C.hjna .fleet, .
bringt intelligence that the Dutch after de- I m »de between the Frenth amt 
ftroying all the fortification!, had evacuated I «he minider of Alexander, under which the 
Batavia, and retired to Murrar'- <• Ornno I trade with Enjfiand i» to be permi 1 
pofuion in the S:ra!tt of Sunila.

Or. Baillir hat taken a houfe at

fed than abated although he enjoyed four 
hours fle'ep lad night, and appeared rather 
more Competed. In the early part of tfiis 
morning he eat a vrry hearty breakfad'; 
Ihortly after which he became worle ; ' '" 
ii now the opinion nf thofe conveifant with 
the nature of hit complain:, that b'n malady 
it confirm.-d ; and from hit advanced age 
very little hopes »ere entertained of hit reco-
veiy«

" The l^iieen's Council afTemblrd a< ufual 
and the phytkians, particularly Dr. Willn, 
underwent an examination >, the refult nl 
which, we regret to date, fully crttfiimt ihe 
above datement. It i? reported, that hit ma 
jt-dy it to be placed under the care nf Drt 
U'illii and Simmont only, and the other phy. 
(iriani will only pay occafi»nal vifn«."

The following are the Bulletin* iffued fircc
our laft.

" Windsor fcasile. Aug. \B. 
" There it no alteration in hit NUjtlty 

fymptorrit to-day."
AUGUST 19. .^» 

11 Hit Wttjedy has palled a fleeplefi nlgk 
and it not quite fo well thii morning."

(Signed at ulual.) 
AUGUST II,

The account! from Wi»dfor laft niRht we 
"'-the mnfl melancholy tliiia£Ur. Hit ma

on the other, to originate in the doppage of 
ihe lettert from the Ruffian capital, by an or 
der of the government, at the inftanct of 
Lanrifton.

The following it an fxtraft of one of the 
Koningfburg letter! :—

" XoninSst>tirg, 'July 39.
" We hear that an arrangement hit been 

mhalTadnr and

to Murrack) a flrong I lr "de with England i» to be permitted accord- 
| ing to the reduction* hitherto adopted, amt

—.. _.-... Sunding- 
Hill, near Windfor, for autumn, at he feet 
no likelihood of a fpeeily termination to hit 
attendance on hit niajedy. Thii provci the 
confidence which the phyficiani have of the 
damina of hit majedy's conditution.

Another Auholt mail arrived on Saturday 
flight, by which we received fome further 
German papert and letter! from Gotfenbnrg 
to the 7lh md.—The former da not fupply 
ut with any intelligence of much intered. 
An article from Vienna datei, that Rudf- 
chuck hat been appointed at the place of 
meeting for the Tuikifh and Ruffian negoti- 
atort. Both partiet appear to be equally dt- 
fjiout of an accommodation.

The lettert from Gottcnburg furnifh no 
thing new rehtive to matters in difpute be 
tween HufTu ard France, but thii it account 
ed for by the circumdance ttlat the lad pack 
et from Peteifb'jrg for Stockholm had been 
taken by one of our cruifen and the letters 
fenl to Sir J-imet Saumarez. It wa-, txpecl- 
rd, however, that he wnu'd forward them 
without delay, to their drilinasior.

Lad Hain't Gazette, announces the pro- 
To^jtion of (Uiliijiirr.t to the 4th of Octu. 
bcr.

AfC. 10.
• The Garette ol Saturday contain variout 
communications from the ofticen of the 
fquidron employed on the coafl nf Catalonia, 
d.-tailing the progrefi of the fiege of Tara- 
gona. from the taking of fort Oli»o, to the 
fuccefsful atTault of the principal foitrefi. 
"We find the Spanifh account of the way in 
which the enemy got pofitlTion of fort Otivo, 
confirmed by captain Adam.—We weie be 
fore inclined to fufpeA in accuracy, at it 
came to ut '.drouth the fufpiuuut medium of

• a French tranflitum.
The lad defpatch from capt. Codrington, 

in which he detaili the particular! of the fa- 
" til iffault«on Tarrtgona, and the madacie of 

in wretched inhabitant', will be read with 
great inttitd. We hope it will afford an 
awful leffon to the Spaniardt thcmfelvet. It 
it only by reC.llance, refinance to the lad, 
that thry can hope for faftty —From the 
moment the enemy entered the breach, the 
gairifon fremed to have been feized with a 
luddrn panic, and were unable either to de 
fend theml'elvei unJ repel their'alTiiilants, or 
to concert any fetfihle rurani of efcape. 
" Thi'le already without the wallt," fayt 
capi. Cidrington, " drippeJ, and endeavour 
ed to fwim off to the Hupping while thofe 
within were feen Aiding down the face of 
the batterirt ; each party tlwt equally en 
dangering their live* more than they would 
htvp done by a firm relidance to tlie enemy. 

l'h« only confolatiun afforded ut on thii 
r>cc«don,'n tbat rvrry thing which could be at 
chicvtd by Britilh huiitanr.v and bravery, wai 
done by our fl ipt of war off the harbour ; but 
Ihe enemy were but too fuccefiful intheir kt. 
trociout work of fishier and dedruftloi'. 

' Man, worna-) and child, weie put to the 
.fwprd ; " Many nf the women and young 
girl., ten yeirt of ,ge (j»v , t% t> c^,^-. 
.ton) were treated m tlw mod inhuman wa» : 
and aiirr the fold',*,, had fatitfted their lufl, 
wiactf of them it wai reported, wire thrown 
Into the flamet, together with the badly

with thii cnncefTion, the alliance between the 
two emperort ii not to be interrupted."

The refult of the negotiation between 
France and Rullia it mentioned in much thr 
fjme trrins in a letter from R : ga.

It wai reported on Satu'day, that doctor* 
Herbeiden and Bailli1! would not attend hit 
majedy cordantly in future, but that he 
Tiild be placed entirely under the care nf 
thole medical men who hid made hit com 
plaint their particular dudy.

Hit royal highneft the Duke of SufiVx, w« 
are furry to date« liet dargeioufly ill at hit 
apartmenti in Kenfington Palace. Two phy- 
ficiant were Cent fur expreft on Friday night 
to attend hit royal liighnefi.

Our Portiroouth letter nn Wednefday an 
nounce the arrival of feveral tranfjmrit at 
Portfmouth front Lifbon under convoy ol 
the Noith Star, captain Or. The tranf- 
portt are ten in nuaiber, and hail a palfage ol 
three werLi. They were In charge of Lieut. 
I'ye, and brought home the fkHeton regi- 
mentt of the 3d battalion 7th fufileert, 2d, 
48th, and 7th King't German Legion, which 
have icfpeclively borne a part in the capture 
of Ojtortn, the battle* t f TalJvrri, Butacn, 
Fuentei d'Onor, and Albuera. Owing to lh« 
lcffc»' tliry have fufltred in thete and other o- 
pcraiiom during tlie campaign, and the ufu 
al cafuahiet of the climate, they wne oider. 
ed to deliver up the remainder of their men 
(about "JO or 300 of each battalion) to their 
feveral Id battalioni—the oflicert and non- 
commiffioned ofRcert only returned home.

Francii SalTi Delia Tofa, chamberlain tr 
the Kx-Queen of Etruria, and Cafpar Clii- 
ferilli, an Italian merchant, wne, on the 
35th nit. adjudged to fuller death, by a court 
martial at Pa>it, for having undertaken mif- 
fiont to foreign power! ; at were three ol

jedy't l'uffc'i'<c.i were dated to have arrived 
at a d.lge which not only precluded any hnpel 
of hit recoveiy, but i-iduced the mod ferinu* 
•pprehenfront of lad approaching Oiffxluiinn. 
We are happy, liowevei, to find by the ac- 
rounti rectivrd thit morning, that the«e it 
fome alteration for the better.

The following is the bulletin ilTued thii
morning :

-Windsor, Aug. 1 1.
" Hit ma'|rd\ hjt flept tltrour'.hnut thr 

night, and apprart rcfrcfhed this morn 
ing."

(Signed by the Ph)ficiani.)

Frrm ttir fhilaJ. Frreman't -Journal.
KAST INDIA IKTKLLI9r.!<C».

By the Hup Atlas, captain Uor.ovan, in 
I IS dayt (rom CaUutta.

CALCUII A, MAT 8. . 
The Xyfui frigatr, Captain Beaver, wa^ 

prepjii"g to fail from tl>r HW of Frjncr 
fnr the Schille Iflandt, whitler die wat in 
carry a firall detachment of B'nifli troopt to 
occupy thefe iftanrls—thence fhe wav to pro 
ceed to Madrat or Bengal.

The fhip General Welltdey had fniled the 
latterend of March, at a cartel for France, 
She carriet off 130 lat: inhabitant! of the 
Ifle of France, who refufcd to take tlic^atht 
of allegiance.

Tite Henry Wellefley wai equipping at a 
cartel, to be dcfpatched tn Europe, with a 
further number of diijff. c~Ud inhabitant*.—. 
Lieut. Rich, of the Bengal army, hid brrn 
appointed commiffiry, and wat to embark for 
Mnrlaix, on board the Henry WellrfUy.

Mr. Saundeit wat ap|iol'itcti I oil Matter 
General nf the Ifle of Frarcr.

Tie Amencjii brig Angelica, had been 
»ngaged by Government to carry military 
d> rr» to Madagatcar, to irplacc thufc luR in 
tl.e UutchrCt of Yoik.

Money had become Comewhat fcarce nn 
the Ifle of France ; ami Government we ob- 
ferve by the Iflind Gaxetir rf the 
M<irch, had openrd a loan, in which it 
propofed to receive cafh, in exchange tor 
Treafoiy receipti payable at 3 or 4 mam hi. 
and bearing intticft at the late of.eight jer 
cent per annum.

MARYLAND CA/KTTE.

/or1 Ike Maryland (iaztltr. 
AN BS8AY

IIK OtSlfS or KDMVND BUftKB.
attempting to deovriho tho action 

and characters of turn, it ib of the hi 
importance that thotc pritons *li< 
selected who are proper models for 
lion. Whether we would pourtray the 
conduct of generals or statesmen, or of 
those who have walked the humble paths 
of private life, this remark merit* our at 
tention. A review of the actions of virtu*

their accomplice*', vii. Bighi, Maitre d'Ho. | AXMAroLn. TMUIHOAY. ocToam IU. 
trlto the Quern of Etruria, Minucci, her "" " ~ 
principal Equerry, and Boffo, Due&or of the 
Hofpiul at Nice. Buonaparte mitigated thr 
fentence of the Chamberlain hut tjie Olhrr 
parties were (hot on the 37th uh.

THE KING.
The following are extracts frornJtie Morn 

ing pjpert of thit day :—.
The Queen's-Council met on Saturday. 

Only three niembert attended—the Arcl bi- 
(hop of Canteibuiy, the Dukr of Moutrc.fr, 
and the Earl of Ayletforil. They examined 
the PhyCiciani together with Dr. Simmuni, 
and Dr. John WilJir, whole advice has beeii 
recently taken. 1'he refult weundejdand it,
that no perceptible ' amendment has taken
place in hit mtjefty'i complaint—and it ap 
pear^ evident that the malady it confumed by
an effuiion having taken place on the brain
becaufe the King receives no othri benefit
from flrep than that relrefhment of hit bodi 
ly powert which msket hit mental difmder
more violent. Bot, we are*forry to fjy,
that within (he fptce of the laft week, hit
m«)rdy lias-mod frnfibly declined inftiengih,
He it now carried from his bed to hit chair,
•nd from hit chair to hi* brd. Hit head
droopt on bitched ; tc though he fubmits with
reUiftence to take food, it is with the utmofl
difficulty that the phyficiant can, by medical
meant, aflid the tiigedive powert.. The phy

'5 °y j5iten UB ?il t5B*J.°* ^r*

loll I 
cal:4

out men, of men conspicuous fur lionr.l 
worth, and whone live* were a series'of 
b^rrefolpnt and honourahie nets, cannot 
fuil to nflbrd pleasm** nnd instructiur. That 
equanimity and *« if-complacency di»co\e- 
rahle in them, which are always the con- 
romitants of a blamelens life, are tin* 
strongest incentives to virtue. But a sur 
vey <,f the actions of those who have ipiiu- 
e<l great celebrity in the world l<yUi<* force 
of their talents, notwithstanding their to 
tal want of religion and nioralitv, i* apt to 
lender I«M dikgtwting the deformity of 
vice. This depravity borrows a kesiuctivr 
chann from the spriihtlinca* of genius ; 
&. whilst we ar« dsziled hy the splendour 
which surrounds them, we arc blind to 
their defects. It in for tlieM reasons of the 

:»t importance that :\c should setix:t 
those characters it> -the tjelincation of which?."itty.M

Among the statesmen of mc<W • r ,v>. 
few approach, nearer to thcwS'.,1''-*" °f l 
have acquired greater relebrit/,^ •„•»—.- A 
mund liurke. The Ulent. aiid -^ *•"?"-',, 

liis great man fill us will, t |," i-- r««««tB»t«etlin.cs 
neration for his character, 
we feel in contemplating him,"£ 
degree enhanced by h« behig djvtl 
all those titles which too oftct, «• 
stiperficial minds, and give a fai^ 
dour to character. His claim to merit' 
cd on hie own native genius, and \\J 
teniivencbs of his ncquiremenU. \y- 
mind ardent, bold and vigorous, |,«" 
sued th* path which lead* to true ^ 
ing glory. Stars, garters and d» 
those gewgaws which an.uwi child 
the shape of men, claimed not hit,," 
Fired with a nobler ambition, he left! 
for men whose inferior capadtior 
such adventitious embellishments,

In contemplating this illuEtricnt 
nagc, we arc lost in the blaze of i 
qualities which present thcmtclvtt 
view. Where shall we begin 
such excellence? Sliall we beau ...Ml , 
cribin^ the vigour of his mind, onto' 
of his fancy, or the copiousness of h» 
lion, or hi* hold and manly eloo 
l',ach merits equal attention, and 
our npphusc and admiration.

No- man in the British pnrlumtnt 
scRsed younilrr or more splendid u' 
than Edmund Burke. Dv the font 
his pcnitiH he wax capable of i*netr, 
the most intricate subjects, of awl\ 
the most complicated systems. In tit 
cussion of any affair which clitwtt. , 
come 'before the. tinntf, he took ark" 
comprehensive view of it, reisoMJ ij 
logicnl a manner, nnd adduced such 
arfiument lo Mipp rt his nidc of ths 
tioti, that he commonly silenced his 
ncnU, r.nd ended the debate.—He wt7. 
biatscd in his opitiiona by prcjudkc—i 
was no'. FO blinded hy atUtvlmitot t* 
country, as tn CM i mate her resource* 
high, and by tliut means to involve ha 
wai* which ulie was incapable of 
dueling with honour, or ending with 
IT**. No nurit«w political maiimt wets 
vcr held by him ; on the contrary, 
the most liberal ami comprehensive 
of every subject, ccnukleriug tliing« 
they we- e and not as they ought l» I 
moulding his opinion to the eiigeocj 
t'ie tiiiir<H, and judiciously weighing eii. 
circumstance, hpilrcwroncluiionmti* 
rational, ana recommended plans the 
salutary.

Ilhashren lately asserted by t 
ter, that Burke pOb*e«.4ed merely a 
Irrinp of Icni-tting—that he had but 
ly shimmed the sii]«rficies of sc 
Nolwilh*laiidiiifr, the pusiliveiwa « 
which thin opinion has been advanced, 
acquaintance with his writing* it on I; 
cc*»nry to shew its futility and malue. 
discovers to us a mind large and apw 
freed from tho mists of ignorance tnd 
plete with knowledge drawn from the i 
extensive circuiiifrience of science 
he been, aa represented by the writer 
alluded to, a mure kmatierer in leti 
it !•> incredible that he would erer 
become the intimate coBaoion of 
Jobusoti.—The tcstimofly*Which the 
bear* {o his intellectual worth 
H itterin^—It was observed hy thai gmt 
ooloaMsof Kng^lish literature, lhalhrtntr1 
was in company with Edmiiod Butt 
without being greatly delighted or IB- 
proved.

Burke possessed, in a very hi, 
ll >»c powers which move aad cipu 
the hearts of men—I mean the powen 
oratory. His eloquence was of thr higU 
kind, bold, Miimated and tublime. H*, 
did not embellish every thought wii 
flovvern of rhetoric, or scatter with profc- 
sion ihn»e finurw which by daulftg*tt 
a false lustir, delight only the ID-jadf)** 
:»nd the ipiorant. 7/aving a tasl*rhMt«» 
cd. and improved by art. re u**1 ^° 
more sparingly, and-never •mfered^W"1' 
cy lo wander beyond the pale 
Hencf evury figure which he 
swves cither to elucidate Ih* 
hoighUsn the pioturr-. In a plain narfitui 
of facts vvhiih are of little importutt, 
and which ace not calculated lo inl<f*»

;—At one thne fj< 
another cobcit

quick and vtvfd. But 
discover such talcti

v Mere he shews all

He had, at the earhes
stroneest attacluru
e "wgthe difrkulti,

which .he contend*

severance borrowing Bt 
Eacctiiniitation of their dirt 

rou* heart sympathnedvn
n a '* a °

, ,.uch a display of vigour g« 
^courage, in an infant people. 

Americans first remonstrated 
biiiou- proceedings of the 

rv they had to apprehend tl 
/opposition, if not the most 

cotfequenc.es. from the spirit 
,,ted «1» parliament of Ei.( 
With»tanding the bottom on vvhi

nus,

his hraiers \ ery-crratly,«e find him 
and unornnmentoa in l»i< sO''* ."^ot 
a ptibject of great Tr*unilp& «*nlt*"'*7 
public' expectation i^'liigh— «hrn hi*!"; 
cy is warm, and his pa*sion« heated, » 
behold him hurstm* forth in a torrw"* 

iKe. He wif Id* the thundert ol p- 
, atid subdues all heart*. AH '"•" 

with rapture to the chann* of hi« Si" 
— "Even env vis struck dumb wWrt*' 
merit, and fortcd to admit tl»e tp 
and ven>atiUty of hi* talent*. ' , 

In Ma diction he i* alwty» chaitt »* 
pure. , He nppourt to have had a p«««» 
knowltsdK* of the Engliih tonfrt^tw 
h:we weighed the force of every W^-- 
We accordingly nnd him clear »»«'"• 
gelic in his language; soler UJ« »* 
words which mo«t precisely defin*" 
meaning, and make the strongest ioor 

are not

ueauicn., ...— —.--.-- . 
ijudice, whilst the tide of coi 
i down the stream of folly, th

Id certainly present to th 
but a dreary vista of calami

nians coftld scarcely hope '
;le member of the British pa 

would become the advocate 
igs, k paint, in 'rue colour*, 
ing re*olvc* of ministerial 
midness. Amidst these gloo

.«, thit bright luminary arose, tl 
dy gathered were dispersed, 
hornon plowed with his a 
w~ir. With a liberal mint 
;ed the influence of those 

tho means of corruption, 
ited the American cause. 
interest and honour of his c« 

Jy, and by a necessary cor 
great powers'/were awake 

,_!red and lightened in hin i 
love of his country glowed in 
y roused all halk/ocull i™, &. 
her immo^*r>|»cith to n 

_n. Thc^c. were the fine
• routed his peniti*, and no v 

iad expanded with vast cnncep 
for his country, for libert 

ity, and by a necessary coi
•y wntiment was sublime, 
Jion grand and magnificent

HYMENEAL
Jlnaicn, on Thursday even 

Htv.Mr. RVLASD, Mr.Tiio 
ID, to Mr*. ELIZABETH Lu
icily.

ELECTION OF DELEG

CITT Or AKNAPOLI"
Dr. Dennii Claude,* 
Lewii Ouvall,* • 
Oterge Mackubin,

AWHl-AlWWDZL COUII
William H. Marriott,* 
luhn S. Belt,* 
Dr. Archibald Doriey,* 
ZKharith Duvtll,* 
Or Anderton Waifield, 
Oiborn Williams, 
Richard Hall, of Edward 
Henry ChiUi, 
Oiborn S. Harwood,

CITT or •AI.TIMOI
V/illiim Pechif.* 
Uwet L. F._. 
Luther Martin 
& TAojr marktd • art •

I VTe underfland the Federal 
I in Priuce-George't, Ca

•tick

From (A, KirHmond E< 
(Coni'murd from the lad 

The following Ire the obf. 
' 'he comet fmce my lad : 

Sept. 15, half pad 7
Dtttonct. 

Polar Star 
^ Alpha

Gamma " 
Right Abend 
Declination N 
Longitude S S 
Latitude 
Didlnce from 
Am(iliiuda

Set 
Hofe
Sept. I (5, "half f 

Diitanct.
Polar Star 

f Alpha 
r 1 Beta 

] Gamma 
I Eta

ArAurai
. Right Afceo

~.*:,^ ^..f.
^*i)H!" lir



t—\t one tttne flowing! 
at another concise .nd | 

stately

Declination N. 45 • 
Longitude 5 Sign* 1 * 5 
Latitude 37 30 
Difhnce front the Sun 43 30 
Amplitude 64 

Tuefiiy, Sept. 17, half pad 1 at nighfi

From a Pittsburg, (Perm.) paper of Sept. 20. I Public
' Will be 'etpottd to Public Salt, on 84tnr-

the strongest attachment to 
Llle taw the difficult^* and 

which she contended—He 
,abitants, a spirit of fortitude 

.pseverance borrowing strength 
Accumulation of their di.tress.- 
r^hcartsympathiiedv.nththem

- M, tossed on a-sea of trouble, 
'u £ lofty mind glowed with admira- 
,, »uch » display of vigour, "neros,-

Distance. 
. Polar Star

{"Alpha 
Urfa Major] Beia

j Gamma 
'- l_E<a

A'CtUrUl,
Riglil Afcenfion 
Declination

._ — — ^

iu___.. _ of the mother 
nlry."ihey KadTo »PP7ih«nd .th.c_m t̂

n, if not the most unhap 
quench, from the spirit which 

. tctl t IKS parliament of England.— 
KVundingtho bottom on wh.ch they 

led them, most men were perverted
•judicc, whilst the tide of corruption 
i down the stream of folly, the future 

t certainly present to them no- 
, but a dreary vista of calamity. The 

Jrfcam conld scarcely hope to find a 
de member of the Britiih parliament 
, would become the advocate of their 
ann k paint, in 'rue colour*, the do 
.din* resolve*, of ministerial intri-zue 
jroadneis. Amidst these gloot|/fos- 
L«,thi* bright luminary arose, thTPloiWs
•jay gathered were dispersed, the F.an- 
i horixon glowed with hi* ascending 
ndour. With a liberal mind, Burke 
rtfd the influence of those who pos- 

jd the means of corruption, and vin- 
oteJ the American cause. Ho saw 
inrterenl and honour of his country in 

rdy, and by a necessary consequence 
t great powers'/were awakened. He 

mitred and lightened in his discourses 
t love of hi* countr v glowed in bin heart, 
r^rcmt^a&hjsvtficull KB,&. fame held 
i her immr/#r\i»c-ith to reward his 
an. These were the fine incentives 
! routed his genius, and no wonder his 

a'nd expanded with vast conceptions. lie 
if for his country, for liberty and hu- 

y, and by a necessary consequence, 
rry wntiment was sublime, every ex- 
uion grand and magnificent. X. •

[Mtuicn, nn Thlirsd.iy evening last 
iRer.Mr. RVLA^D, Mr.TitoMAS BASS- 
)ID, to Mrs. ELICABETH LL-IIY, all of

ELECTION OF DELEGATES.

CITT OF AHMAPOLIt.
Dr. Dennii Claude,* 120. 
Lewii Duvall,* • 100.

deg. min. 
46 40 
18 40 
14 55 
9 33 

20 43 
39 30 
173
45 30

Longitude 5 Signs 3 15 
Latitude ,, 38 18 
Diiiance from the Sun 43 15 
Amplitude 64 10 

Wednefday, Sept. 18, half pad 7 at night. 
Distance. deg. min, 

Polar Star 46 30 
("Alpha ' 18 50 

rt f •». • J Beta 14 10 
U ' r" MlH Gamma 9 10LEU 20

ArAurut 39
Right Afcendon 174
Declination 45 50
Longitude 5 Sign* 4
Latitude 39 JO 
DilKnce Iroro tht Sun 43 40
Amplitude 64 30

Thuifday, Sept. 19, hall pad 7 at night. 
Diiiance. deg.

Arrived in town on Sunday evening lift 
from M ichillimackinack, a delegation of Ot- 
towat Indian! under the charge of Doctor Le 
Baron, late *of tharplace. The great Olto- 
wai chief, the Bauard, M among^ the number. 
They are going to Wafhington to fee the 
Piefident of the United Statei. Their par 
ticular objeft if any, ii unknown. They ap 
peared much gratified and adonilhed ;n view 
ing the numcrom_rnanufa£lorie* of thi» 
place

NEW STORE. .
NEW «t SEASONABLE GOODS.

Havement o' 
son, amo

Chjjds & Shaw,
offrr for sale, an ji^^P

Pnla Star 
("Alpha 

Uifa Major] Beta
1 Gamma

. IE*
Ardurut 
Right Afcenfion 
Declination 
Longitude 5 figni

45
IB
14
8

40
38
30
35

18 3u 
38 30 

176 30 
46 50

5
41

Defiance from the fun 45 
68

Superfine Cloths, it
Cassimers, 

Second do. 
Imperial At Bedford

Cords, 
Stockingnct, 
Velvet and Consti 

tution Cords, 
Russia Sheetings, 
Corduroys it Thick-

seU, 
Fashionable Vert

Patterns, 
Irikh Linens, 
Long Cloth «c Cot

ton Shirting. 
Fipircd and Plain

Lcnn Muslin 
Mul Muslin, 
Camhrick do. 44 &.

6-4
Do. Black do. do 
Lace Handkerchiefs

.._.. for the present sea- 
)h afe—

DRY GOODS.
White it Black Flo' 
rencc Silk, 
Eler^int Crapes, Va

rious colours, 
A variety of Fashi

onable Shawls, 
Plains and Baize*, 
Coating,
Flnnne is, a variety of 
Worsted. Cotton

and Silk Hosiery, 
Lndies and Gentle

men's Gloves, 
8-4 6-4 4-t and 3-4

Diaper, 
Cottons, a (treat va 
riety of. Umbrella*. 
Fancy Flowers, 
Bombnzeltcs 
Bombazine 
Black Scnschcws &.

Siranet 
Colored Lutestrings, 
Calicoes it Chintzes.

day the" 26th h»t.' (October,) at Pig 
Point, on Patuxtnt river, «t 10 o'clock 
in the forentWlffcr Goth,

Two iNejztop WDinen,' ^^ tyOne about SO, and the other about 21 year* <v- 
old, and a negro boy about five" year* old. 
The above negroe* were conveyed to the 
subscriber by bill of sale from Samuel Bu- 
sey, bearing date the -27th May,-S 809, and 
will be sokl to satisfy a debt due the sub 
scriber from said Busey, to secure which • 
the said bill of sale wa* given.

/ JOSEPH M'CENEY. 
)ct. 10, 1811.

." For Sale,
THE farm on which I reside, near the 

Head of South River, containing 
three hundred and eighty acre* of firrt 
rate farming land, about one half is rich 
wood land ; the arable land is adapted'to 
the growth of clover and plaister, and can 
be used to great advantage. 1 will give a 
long credit for two thirds of the purchase) 
money. Any person desirous of purcha 
sing can view the premises by applying t<r- 
the «ub«criber

' RICH. HALL, of EdWd.
A. A. county, Oct. 10. 1811.

I'lMI,';... ''

"'•?K

Saturday, Sept. II. eight at night,

rt r \» • Urfa Major j

Distance. 
PoUc flar 

Gamma

deg. mi*. I 
44 10 

7 55

Gtorgt Mackubin, 94.

AWWK-AtWWDZL COUKTT.
William H. Marriott,*
J,.hn S. Belt,*
Dr. Archibald Doney,*
Zacliariih Duvall ,•
Dr Andennn Wa. field,
Oiborn Williams,
Ruhard Hall, of Edward,
H<nry ChiUi,
Oiborn S. Htrwood,

735.

CITT OF SAI.TIMOBE. 
Y/illi«m Pechia.* <537 
hmet L. Donat^n,* 1599 
Luther Martin 1 143 
t> Thote marked • are elected. 

I We undetfland the Federal ticke* ha* ore- 
id in Prince-George'*, Ca'vert and Kent ''rt.

From the Richmond Enquirer. 
I (Continued from the laft Gaaette.) 
[ The following tre the obfeitationt made 

i the comet fmce my (aft :
, Sept. 15, halt psft 7 at night.

__. ___ Right Afcenfion • 179 45 
Drtlinalmn 47 30 

•' •' Lnngituile 5 figns 6 1-2 
.• Latitude 43 

Diliance from the fun 47 30 
'Amplitude 69 

From the 7th to the 2 1 ft of this month 
the comet liai defcnbed an- aich of Is df- 
greet. It* orbit ii inclined to the ecliptic, 
at nearly an ang!e of 64 drgrrei. From the 
7th to the I Ith of September, it palTed over 
3 drg. 20 min. at the rate of 50 min. in 34 
hoar*. At prefent, it moves with the vein. 
city of I drg. 1 5 min. 24 houM, having in- 
created in it* velocity by 25 minutr*, or by 
one half of it* velocity when fir ft obferved. 
From th'u circumftance we may infer that the 

1 coucfe of the prefent come: lie* between the 
earth and the fun. Sir Ifaac Newton fayi, in 
th'u fyftem of the world — All the Cornell 
which ninvein >, direct courle, according to the 
order of thr figni, about the end of their ap 
pearance become more than ordinarily flow if 
the earth ii between them and thr fun ; and 
more than r.rJinaitly fwift, if the earth i* ap 
proachiog to a heliocentric op|x fition witl> 
them. Whereat, on the other handf thofr 
»hich move agiinft the order of tlte figni, 
to»aid» the end of their appearance, appear 
fwifter than they ought to be, if the earth 
i* between them and the fun ; and (lower, 
and pethapt retrogade, if the earth it in the 

-L-- P.J. _/.:,* ...Kit." 1'he oiefent crmet

and Sleeves. 
BLANKETS, etc. Sic.

GROCERIES.
Madeira, " • nd Dipt Candles, 
Lisbon, ' J5 Chocolate, Coffee, 
Sherry, •» Rice, Allnnice, 
Port, • Nutmeg, Clove*, 
Malaga, ' Mace, Ginger, 
Brandy—Spirit, Pepper, Mustard,
Rum, Whiskey, 
Iriith ditto. 
Hyson, Young^ 

\_

Salt Pctre, Indigo, 
Fig Blue, Starch, 
Allum, Copperas, 
Powder, Shot, Cot

ton. 
Sifters, Traces, Bed

Cord*,
leading Lines, 
White llope, <kc.

Hyson, Hyson 
Skin, and Sou- f 
chong, j 

I<oaf, Lump and
Brown Sugars, 

Spcrma.-etti, Moul d
These, and other article* not enumerat 

ed, they offer for sale at reasonable pricey 
and they flatter thcmielves that their 
good* will be found upon examination at 
least equal in quality, and a* low in price

^t other plnoe*. 
Annapolis. Qc». 10. 1811.

tf

In Chancery, ^
Octobers, 1811.

ORDERED, that the report of Loui« 
Gnunaway, trustee for the sale of a 

tract of land in Prince-George's county 
called Higgina's Purchase, mortgaged by 
Joseph H. Hodges to Benjamin 1 lodge*, 
be ratified aud oinfirmed, unless cause lo 
the contrary be shewn on or before the 
8th day of December next, provided a co 
py of thi* order be inserted once in each 
of three successive weeks in the Mary 
land Gazette before the 8th day of No 
vember next. The report states that the 
•aid Land *old for f tf per acre. 

Title copy, 
Test.

/ NICHS BREWER, 
__ v _______Reg. Cur. Can.

CURRAN,
RESPECTFULLY inform* the Citi 

zen* of Annapolis, and the Public ge 
nerally, that he ha* tliis week opened an 
assortment of Well Selected Goods, a- 
mongst which are a choice .collection oC 
Superfine Cloths, Catkimcn, and Cords of 
various descriptions—also a bale of Awort- 
ed FUnncln, all of whiuh will be sold low 
for cath, and a* unual tp punctual custom-

fidt'of 'it* oibit." The piefent comet 
according to the order of the fign*. 

the incre.fe it not

Public Sale.
fly virtue q/ a rfeerw of the high court nj 

chnnctry nf Maryland, the j">——'*»- 
will Expoie to Public Sale, on 
the Wth Jay of October next, 
(f not the jirtt fair day thtrti _ 
the home of Jacob H'atert, near Anna 
polit, 

NEGROES BETTY. MINOR &. RO
BERT,

Late the property of Margaret Conway, 
deceased, to satisfy a debt due Jacob Wa 
ter*. The term* of sale are, that the

• :-m

er».
Annapolis, Oct. 3, 1811. tf

Enoch Tucker,
D ESPECTFt'LLY informs hi* friend*, 

and the public in general, that he haa 
commenced the TAVLoaino Bt'siNc** in 
the house lately occupied by Mr. Joseph 
Merriken, llatter,.opposite to the store of 
Gideon White, Esquir*, in Church-street, 

•here he intends carrying on the Taylor't 
business in the. newest Fashion*, and 
pledge* himnclf to finish his work in all 
the taste and '"^""^ of said profession in 
Baltimore. 'V/Otf *r)u> favour him with 
their custom, may rely on strict attention 
and punctuality being paid to order* and 
tromise*.

.nnapolis, Sept. 10, 1811.
Sw.

ter*. The term, of •»•«> are «hat e RDEREDf ,hat the M , e 
purfha.cr shall give bond, with «PP™~ U M. c^,loch , lruilce for

Diitance. deg. min. 
Polar Star 47 30 
Alpha 18 45 
Brit 14 50 

tGamma - \\ 
Right Afcet.non 169 30 
Declination N. 44 SO 
Longitude 5 Sign* I 15 
Latitude 36 35 
DifUnce from the Sun A\ 15 
Amplitude 63 90

h.-ra.
Set 9 15 r.M. 
Rofe 3 45 P.M. 
Sept. 16,Tialf pait 7 it night.

nearer the fun than the earth.

CURE FOR THE TOOTH-ACHE.
An eminent apothecary in th« vicinity of 

London, ha* lately recommended, a* an effec- 
tual cure for the tooth.ache, the following re. 
medy, which he hat bren in the habit of u- 
fing for many year*, and out of the number 
of cafe*, eight tenth, have fucceeded. Take

rre table f|K>on« full of brandy, and add
_*Jr»r.hn>.af ,y<np)}or, «' lh lhirlX ?r ^> 
4rop» of Uudatrum, drTif. • H«H[ wpoSV-W"^ 
lint and apply it to'.he tooth affefted, ktep- 
ing the lint moiflened for five minute* only 
on the tooth and gum.

BALLOON.

of wle. 
o'clock

The

On the Petition of Henry Ilodgti.
In TJhancery,

Octobers. 1811.
E object of the petition filed in thi* 

.. cause i* to have a decree.fur aaale 
U»ft real estate of Joshua ^jP^Pv 
.Qfcil estate being in»urncien4ro»Bl|p» 

u^i*/ The bill *UJe«, that Die said JWh- 
uu Powell i.dead, leaving no kjiown heir.

In Chancery,
September 28, 1811.

ide by Jamea
p'urchase " nru'uiiocn, trustee ior the tale of the 

from the dav rem' estate of Jame* Diok, deceased, shall 
sale to commence at twelve he ratified and confirmed, nnle»a cause to

the contrary be shewn before the fir«t
^ ABRAM. CLAUDE, Tnutee. of December next, provided a copy of 
Wn^nhnr 10 1811 3w order be inserted three *nccessive wi 
af UCTOOgr IV' __________;——— ;„ the Maryland Gazettebcforethe firrtday 

" " ••--•--- of November next. The report state* that 
the sale of a tract of land containing IOO 
acre*, wa* aold at | lb 45 cent* per aero.

True copy, 
9 Test NIC1I9. BREWER

K'fr'i 
111 M,!

R«g. Cur. Can.,'

•state. »* .• ~——r-~ - , c, 
1 dered, that the complainaat, by^caujung a

_.. *_..._».JA i •« if^c

i the

PoJar Star
^Mi(ffi,bt 

I Gamma*. LE«
ArAuru* 

. Right Afceoaoa

18 40
14 30
10 9
93
40 30

170

afcended fo high, that (he wa. loft m cloud, 
of whirlwinds, and did not alight, from her 

, near Vincenne. till between 6 and7 
• after (he arofe trtfm 

of the piodigioui 
afcended. Mad. Blsn. 
continued Infcnfible for 

occcupied -14

may appear 
a soWor

his court,
per.onprbya soWor of this court, on 
£ before the first Monday of M.rc^h, 1812, 
to shew cau*>, (if -ny there be) why a 
decrec .hould not pa- a. prayed.

the

I fome time. 'Her 
1 hours and an half. .<*...

4

BRBV
Cor. Can.

JVOTJCE.
i of Una

Onourmuic- ,M« v.......-..«. w. *.«m j-
tand, appointed tni^tce for the tale of Uie 
estate of George Blann, late of the city oC

. hereby gi 
the creditor* of the 

...„-.-.. .and
of Mary Mann, late of th«J%ty%f Anna- 
polin, decea»ed, to exhibit their reapectiv* 
claims, with their vouchers, properly •»- 
tbenttcated, in the court of chancery, witk- 
in^ai* month* from the lit datfof

*^ THO8. 
Sept. 26, 1811.

tf

Jli



POET'S CORNER.

- i

I

SELECTED. 

From the Botton Cateite.

, THE LlGHjT.HOUSE. 
Whrn declines tlw bufjr day,

With itMikfnme dutiei ; 
"When the inn, hit labour o'er, 
Sink* beneath the weflern Itiorr, 

Tinging with « glowing ray 
Naturc'i fluting brauiiet ; 

When tfie fobereve arrive!,
Bidding to the pillow, * 

Then the dilUnt Light-Home blaxe \ 
Gift' o'er the Ocean1 * breaft iti rayt; * 

And the Sea-toy's lieart revives,
Gleaming on the billow. 

Oft I watch the wa»'ring light,* 
* 'M'dfl thr gloom incrra[ing : 

Tirfli k fpeck, it dimly glows, 
Soon, howe'er, tr<ure brilliant grnwi, 

Flame* around—(hen finkt in night) 
All iti lultre ceafing.

Thin, delufive Haftt, thy ray,
O'er life's billow fliining, 

Rifel high in fancy't view, 
Deimt awhile with vivid due l

Fading then in gloom away, •
Leaves the wretch reGmnK* VI 

MOSES. »1
• In allufion to Lewis's revolving light in Bof- 

ton harbour, which, at full, hardly petcep'ihte, 
gradually reaches its acme, and then again tinks 
in the oblrurity of night.

. Public Sale.
BT virtue of a decree of the high court 

of chancery of Maryland, the subscri 
ber vrill rspoM InptMic tale, on Friday 
the 18th of October next, if fair, if not 
the irv.xt fair day thereafter, on the pre 
mises,

ALL the ri^ht, title nnd interest, of Si 
mon ReUtllick. (and Henry Johnson, &. 

Anne Ihiivey, Administratrix of Richard 
Pomcy, the mortgagee* of the naid Simon 
Ketallick.) in andtoa lot nnd blacksmith^ 
shop, situate in Church-street, in the city 
of Annapolis. The terms of sale arc cash, 
on the ratification thereof by the chan 
cellor.

ABfcAM CLAUDK, Trustee, 
apolis, Sept. *6, 1611.

__________«. 3W-
• .

Lands for Sale.

Church Lottery.
THE Manager* of St. Anne'* C'hurch 

Lottery, in consequence nf not having re 
ceived returns I'rom all their Ajiriits, have 
been compelled to postpone the drawing 
for a few d.iy«. An noon ax complete re- 
turni are made the public will bo notified 
of the time and place of drawing. They 
air happy.to .tfniumnce the rapid rale of 
ticket*. Alt tho*e disposed to purchase 
will find it adviseable to make early appli- 
ciUSon, as tickets will shortly l>e advanced 
to five dollars fifty cent*. JL

Annapolis, Aug. 27, 1811. fj

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT,
The House

Lately occupied by me In West.street. It 
is commodious, having ten rooms, besides 
\hrec porches, a kitchen and cr'tars, lias a 
smoke-house, dry-well, Sec. and in in a heal 
thy arfd plc.iunt situation. Tlie terms to 
a purchaser will be made easy, if applica 
tion is made before it is rented. For terms 
apply to s~.

Tfr JOHN DRFAVER 
Annaporo, August 21, 1811.

Annapolis Races.
Jockey Club P,n-»e of THREE 

HONORED DOLLARS, will be run 
for ovrr the Annapol'1 - caiirne. on fun- 
nay the 15th day of October next—heats 
four miles each.

On n'tJdntlay the 16th, a Purse of ONE 
lU'NDRKD AND FIFTY DOLLARS, 
will be run for—heals twu miles each. 

Beptt. ^X 6w

NOTICE.
THE subscribers having obtained let 

ters of administration on the pei'*JB> 
al estate of Charles D. Huapn, Inte^f 
Prince George's county, deceased, request 
nil persons having claims against the estate 
of thn said dex-cahcd, to prcaent the sume, 
taeally autheuliciUcd,. for rpltlrmcnt, and 
all persons iurlebtrd to the said rxtatr arc 
desired to make immediate payment, tu 
indulgence cannot be given.

El.l/ABETH HOUflF.S.Adm'x. 
70 THOMAS HODGliS, 
*T RE'AIX ESTEP,

Sept. 19, IBM. • ~ flw»

Notice is hereby given,
'Pll AT the subscriber hath obtained fiom 
A the orphans court of Anne-Arujulcl

By virtue of a decree of the honourable 
the chancellor of Maryland, the sub 
scriber will r.rpoif to 'i'tMic Sale, on 
Monday the fourteenth day of October 
next, at 12 o'clock at Mr. M'Coy'b Ta 
vern on Elk Ridge,

pA RT of two tracts of land railed Chum 
pioii'i Forrst, The .Su/jpor/, and a tract 

of land called Pinkntonr'i Delight, lute 
the property of William Hainmond, de 
ceased. These lands will be divided into 
four lots, viz.

l<ot No. I contains one hundred ant! 
eighty nine acres, about fifty acres of 
which i» in wood.

Ix>t No. 2 contains two hundred acres, 
about fifty-live ncrrs in wood.

Lot N". -1 ron'aini- three hundred kcvcn 
ly six nnd a quarter acres, about eighty a 
errs in wood. The improvements are a 
comfortable dwelling-house,a kitchen, bam 
it >tablci, and all the. nei-emary out houses: 
a lar^e orchard, and a good spring of wa 
ter near the house.

Lot No. I contains about one hundred 
twenty.eight and a quarter aiics. This 
lot i» all woodland except about twenty- 
three acres. The improvements a dwell 
ing hout>e and other out houses.

The nhove lands are situate within twelve 
miles of the city of Baltimore, about four 
miles from Elk Ridge Landing, and tw» 
miles from M'Coy's, (lite Spurrier's) Ta 
vern. The subscriber deems it unnecrsna- 
ry to give more particular descriptions, 
presuming that persons inclined to pur 
chase will view the premise* previous to 
the day of sAlc. Mr. Thomas Jrfferiei, 
who renides on lot No. .'i, will olicw the 
premise* to any person inclined to pur 
that*.

TERMS OF SALE.
The purchaser or purchaser* tb give 

bond to the subscriber, with approved se 
curity, fur the payment of the purcLase 
money with interest thereon, within tw^vc 
month* from the day of mile, and on p^r- 
menl of the purchase money, with iuteu-»t, 
the subscriber u •uthorised to execute 
deeds of conveyances of the premises to 
the several purchasers.

" "VM. U. MARRIOTT. Trustee, 
ist U, Ittll.

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
.COLUMBIAN OIL.
THE inventor of tlii» highly esteemed medicine 

is a native of America, and the c'ompoiition 
ii the pcodudion qf American soil, consequent 
ly it it in evrry tense of th4 word domestic, it is 
not puffed up with a ninnerous train nf pompous 
foreign ccrtiHcatfs of persons from whom by the 
great distance that icplratcj us 'til ini|>o>tible.to 
obtain informution, therefore tlie puhitc hai Jwt- 
ter tecurity for thtir money >r tlitre cannot be 
the kast aliadow of ileccption tn c»vrr his medi 
cine, faf.y\e »imply ap|w:irs urforc the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various cases in which it really is so wonder 
fully efficai'iouA. and in which he is iU|ipnrtrd by 
(he following certificates of res|>cAable charafiers, 
u-hnie namri are not only subscribed, but thrir 
nenons may be also consulted, ueiiiR residents with 
in tlie circle of our own neighbourhood The fol 
lowing arc the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil ha* been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
vcr fails of efleAing a cure, viz: Khr\im»tisni. 
Cnntumptinn. I'aihs in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast, CoUU and 
Coughs, Toothach, I'lcuricies, Cholic. Cramps. 
ttttmal and Internal Bruises, Sprain* and Flesh 
\Voundi, Scalds and Burns, \VTi:'oping Cough k 
Mumps, and U)sentary or Bloody flux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak stomach that is cauu-d by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss of appetite, it will aft
as a powerful bra:cr to toe relaxed fibre and restore 
it to its proper tone.

It teems aUo as if nature had ranked it the first 
of the i lass of all pc<!WaU and cipellorals for the 
relief of the brciU in,I lungs, as it scarce ever 
tails nf rvmoving obstructions in either, particu 
Inly those who are troubled with I'hthisick or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the aAof walking 
fast, Hooping or lying down, are almost MiHocat 
cd, half a tcaspoonful of the Columbian Oil will 
render some relief instantaneously, and if conti- 
nuetl agieeable tn the direftions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure by producing the full power 
nf inflation to the lungs snU free expansion to \hc 
breast.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
No. i.

Sept. 1809.
I dn certify, that I have been ailing neatly two 

)ears with a heftic cough and violent impression 
at the breast—t applied ti> the most eminent pby 
dciai.s am) could get no relief Irom my low stale 
nl health, until I got I'aul't '<i>lumbian Oil, and 
found immediate relict. I take this method of in 
forming the public of ̂ he efficacy of this valuable 
medicine Irvm theciirei wjiicli 1 have experienced 
—I think it an incumbent duty in otter the same 
to the public ELISHA SOWAKD.

Bmlnmorc No. 16, Waui-atrccl, sign of the 
plough.

In Chancery,
September 20 !»•• 

Charles Simms, Thoma* £«.„„„ i', 
, Jtamison, and q//,,,., ' rt"

vs. • '
Richard B. Meeke, and vfa ond . i 

Harrifon. "" 
OWE 'object of the bill in tr,i» 

to obtain a decree to record a i 
tnist, executed on the eleventh dav OI . 
gust, one thousand eight hundred n'ndeil
by Robert TownsondHooe,convevii>.;! 
lain lands in Charlei cotmtv, in 1 
Charles Sinimn, Thomas Hwann 
chard HArrison, for ceitain purpoi 
tioncd in the said deed of trust ltd i 
the sale of the «iitd lands for the'r 
of the debts due from the »aid Ri 
Hoor, and to carry fully inloelfcrttL 
contract by the said deed made with tr I 
forcnuid Charles Simnis, Thomas 
and Richard Harriion. ThebillaUc 
that Louisa liarrison, a minor, cnc'gji 
dofcndanl*, resides in the district cf f 
lumbia. It ia thereupon adjudged, cri 
ed and decreed, that tfce complainant^ 
causing a copy of this order to b* in.^, 
three Kuccettiivc week* in the MjnL 
Gav.rttc before the 26th day of Ott! 
next, give notice to the absent 
to appear in this court, by & £.._.„,. 
or before the 25th day of Februai" 
to shew cause, if any he hat. "'' 
a decree should not be paused 

j True copv, 
Test.

KICI18. BREWER 
Reg. Cur. Can/

No. a.
Sia,

Sept.

From the great lieneBt I rrceivtd from your Co. 
lumbian Oil, I am induced to state, 1 wu taken 
with a violent sore throat, about the ;6th of Aug. 
last, which continued till tncftrll of the muntu, 
when 1 applied ynur oil cxierVdl), and washed 
the part iftWlrd with lh« oil diluird in the »ame 
quantity of rrtulistet. which took away pieces of 
putrid Hcsh and healed my throat in about 4! 
hours*

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and infant nl 17 months old which was fa 
tten about th* fiittof Augull withslow levers and 
lost of appetite. We immediately amdicd lor a 
ph)iKian who gave ever) attention for about to 
da")* but all to no effecl i the child was given up 
by the ph> ticiant, and had every appearance of 
dciih, when I applied fi-r raul's Columbian Oil, 
and gave livcj drops morning and evening, for five 
n*)«, when tlie child begin to recover, and it now 
in perleA health. I

MARY UNDERWOOD
Baltimore, bv 1'eter't Uudgc.

county, in MurylunJ, letters of administra
tion on tnc personal estate, of Henry RMRT .
ly, late of »aJd couul/, Jecwutcd. 'A JJ {ter  
«*ou* having claim* against kaid drccai>cd.
are hereby warned to exhibit the name,
duly authenticated, 'to the subscriber, (at
.George town,) on or before the 17th duy
of Mivch next,, they may otherwise by
law be excluded from nil benefit of said es-
lAtc. All persons indebted to said deceased,

' art) requested to make immediate payment.
jOiven under my huud thn 17th day of 8ep-

Adra'r.

Advertisement.
TO BE LEASED FOR ONR YEAR,

'pHAT valuable and well known Farm, 
1 called Gut ».»>sr.aRV'i POINT, oppofite 

the city of Annapolis, with liberty to fow 
whrat thtr fall. TliefC ate about 4OO seres- 
of stable land, a tolerable orchard, a ton. 
venieni dwclling-houfc, a large new corn, 
hnufc, togcllwr with other improvemcnti, 
The land is icmarkably rich, and produce! 
corn, wheat and tobaico, in great ahunda 
it veiy convenient to one ol the bell mat 
in the Hale for the feller, and abound I wit) 
fifh, oyfiert snd wild fowl, io their fcveial 
fcafoni. Any peifon inclined to rent tlie 
fa>d farm, n»y apply to Thomta II. llmvit 
F.fq. in Annapolis,.or to the (ublcribcr in 
F.arton. Talbol county.

. JNO. M.C.EMORY. 
J8IJ. . i

No 3. Sept. 6. 
I hereby certify, that I had a cough ar>d pain in 

my stomach for upwardt of TWO), ats, when I was 
recommended to I'aul't Columbian Oil. 1 pro 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
hu reUored me to a good stale of health again. 

THOMAS EL10TT. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gmle.

No. 4. Fib u. 1809.
1 have great reason to be very thankful lbrbti< g 

recommended to I'aul't Columbian Oil I had been 
affined with a violent pain In my back, 10 thai I 
was not able to walk. 1 procured one phial of 
UK nil, and 1 received Immediate relict, k 1 have 
been very well ever since.

N. II. 1 had a violent loolhach about two" or 
thiee months ago, when I dropped a few drops ol 
tue above 01 < i> some lint, and applied it f 
the tooth jsBsded, and 1 nnmd immediate re 
lief.

ELEANOR EL1OTT.

N. R. Any perfon renting the above farm 
will not be obliged to leay ii at the expira 
lion of the y«ar, but may continue for (eve 
i«l years providtd we can agree at to tbe 
termi.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given,
'I'll AT a pctitior. vvillbcprefcirrdtoi 

next (icneral Assembly of Mirrai 
by sundry inhnbitnnls of St. Mtrji
Charle»coiinties,prayinnthat the roidk. 
ing from the 1'otit Road from Nev-port i 
Chaptico, through the lands of Dr. Will 
am Cotnpton, :uid others,to (he roadi 
ing fpum Char'iultc Hitll to Chaptico, i 
be nude a jmMic roaij

Sept. 19. l£ll, ____

Snsqttehanna Canal Lotte
\*^ILL commence drawing on )lot 

nrjct, the 26th inst. until which t 
Tickets may be had of the subscribe!, . 
seven dollars fifty cents each—after wrii] 
they will udvante in price, but may i 
time be procured, as the drawing sdv 
utthe inafkel price.

JAMES WILLIAMS 1 
08^21,2811^

CERTIFICATE.
I DO hereby certify, that John H<

has brought before me, as a 
bro-xn hont, about fifteen handi high,! 
hind off foot white, five ortii vtano 
paces, trots and gallops, hat a long tail, i 
pears not to .have been shod.

ARCH. DORSET

THE above described hone, f»wl 
the subscriber's on the 30th Augutt I 
the owner is requested to prove prop 
pav charges and take him away.

JOHN HOBB3. 
26, 1311._______ >.'

NOTICE.
I INTEND, in two months from the* 

hereof, to petition for the benefit of tl
insolvent laxv*. ROBERT WOQD. 

Hept. 19, 1811.

_ _. .j

Sia,
No. 3.

n AN AWAY from Mri. Amu D*». 
near the city of Ann»po!i», i" An"*1* 

rundel county, on or ibout th« fiift ot W 
lift, a negro Ud named BILL, 16 o 
yean of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 incUei 1'igkj 
made io proportion to iii hriglif.» ">lt" 
black, with* full face, tbe whitfto""" 
have a yellowilh cafl, and hit upprr lip r 
thick. Had on when he went awijr.» 
Ihirt, horeefpun round-about i' 
talooni, (Iriped and dyed of » - - - - - '

fuufcribervhaving obtain.d letteri of 
adniininra.ilon on the pe'rional eftate of 

ifrtdirick Grttn, late of Anne-Arundel coun. 
ty, dec ruled, rra,ucftt all perfont hiving claimi 
agaihft the cUate of the flid deceiftd to 

•. | INTfcND, in tv»month>from this date, prefent the fame, legally authenticated, for
*.U petition for the brneftt of the J^olvVnl fcttfcment, k a" "
- - ABRAUAMTUlWliR. etlttJto ra»ke^-^^ W£.j|

Ridge, at hit father li«« »« lht/:" 
and bis brother at the latter pl»«. As> 
fon apprehending the above nfgro »""1'" 1

- I comply with your request of staling my opini- 1 It it Cuppofed he it larking sboyt ir.e »'• 
on of I'sul's Columbian Oil, being an ciriluil 1 Oir<Ct Catroll, of (UrrofltOli £l«,<»tti 
re^Jur 0* tctw wwm. J tov« betn aBifled j ^ ̂  of An,,mpolis, or, at if* 
with tn< tetter m my Kind Kir u years, and have I - - '- 
maiie trial of many medicines which hive been 
recumnvtndcd, but all to no cffed. Hearing ol 
Haul's Columbia:* Oil, about the i jth of janutry 
list, proving an erTe/uial-cura for the ringworm 
and nmrtar tuinplaintf. I rnuntdiately got « phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agreeably to the Ui- 
rrllioni for about two months succettivcly—when 
Uir letter left m«, and luu not made iu opjHaranc* 
since.

SUSANNA I'URUEN. 
N. B. My Susanna, a child agrd 3o months %

6 days, v<as taken about the middle of Julv last,
v. ith a violent cough, which I lie neighbours said'
was the whooping cough i I gave hci »ix dropt of
the Columbian Oil, which gave iminedtue relief,
and proved an effectual cure. 

Siratoja, street, Baltimore, Aug. »i, 1(09.

• abaae voluabli Altdicintftr I alt Ay

Child* fr *>hm*. , pri^'fawtfr

Treasury

iptiVooCtbewb
1807, it has beei

t-ifuc firm to the jjrorirte.v., 
iTcrcMed by the act aforesaid 
"c«, . , _t.i. tj,a.t the prl»

A .* f __- —^

or
th

' to
oT the certifloat** of Con^

t. the annexed schedule, fro
-,

all the Certinc»tc« contahw 
| fc, pweding the day nereM

16
17 
IS 
19

S3 
M
K
ir
18

Forty Dollars Reward. «|

5057 
505* 
50*9
5060
5061
5066
5067 
50T>8 
5069
5071
5072 
J073
5074
5075
5076
5077
5078
5079
5080
5081
5083
5084 
J0*x5 
5087 
5089 
5091 
5093
5093
5094
5095
5096
5098
5099
5100
5105
5106
5108
5109
5110.
5112
5113
5115
5116
5120
5121 
5127 
41'2-V 
5126 
51*7

5165
5136
5137
5138
5139
5141
5148
5143
5146
5147
5149
5150
5153
5153
5154
5155
5156
5157 
C158
5159
5160 

1O.OO3 
1^,007 
IfeflOS

i6,a
16,0: 
16,0

lfl,0 
160 
16.0 
16.0 
16.C 
16,C 
16.C 
16.C

lO.dlO 
10,011 
10,013
15.001
15.002
i5,ooa
15,005
15,000
u.oor
15,00» 
15,009

15.013
15.014
15.015
15.018
15.019

16,001
16.004
16.005
16.006

161 
16,1 
16,< 
16.' 
16,' 
16. 
16, 
16. 
16, 
16 
16.
id'I*
16
16
ie
1C

.10 
it
K

1
1
*
1
1 
I

5U8

5136
5131
5132
513

16,015? . 
.6.017 
16,019 
16.021
i6,6aa
16,035
6,037

Public Sal
Virtu* (/ • ibcrM nf th, 

dkweery p/ Maryland^

ing hioi in gaol fo that 1 gel 
receive, if twenty miles, from home, 
U.illart, il thirty milrt, Thirty Uol""' 
if a further dillatice'the sbove ie"»"* 
all reafonable travelling expenfn r*0̂  
brought home to the fubfcriber neat ti« 
of Anjuiiolil.

THOMASH 
36, 1811.

^ »A <*.. o Ottoto, 
if not (n« frit fair dat 
«*» kmiu of Jacob Watt

lUGROBS BETTY, N 
BRUT,

i Ae property of Ma. 
-ltd, to satisfy k debt 

The terms of "

if.

ANNAPOLIS: 
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IBS WILLIAMS!

» months from tie i 
n for the benefit oft 
ROBERT WOOD,

[DMAS H. DORSE*;

YEAR.] THURSDAY, OCTOBJB.it I1t

Treastifry D^jmrtmtint, May 28th, 1811.
i» crtiformily nillillin nnij>>«a(i mmli by Uw for the reimbursement 

e Co**rttd Sir for Cent. Stotlc, creetod by the third seetioa of the. Act, 

» An art supflenientary to the aflt, e>>itiUtled, An act making prOTuion (or

fFebriury
ion of tbe whole of tbe poblio debt of the United BteteC mu o. th*. 1 1 Ut 

1807, it has be«n determined by lot that the Certificate* of sai4
t*vo po^M>ii«n( fiumfcrn 
on the, first <fcy of

oostjiirKd 
ucitt-

in the annexed Schedule,

_   giten to the rirojiriBtorg of the certificate!* of c6*V«kT«n six »«* cent, 

crested by the atst aforesaid, and bearing the permanent number i contained in' 

JttKed gchwule, that the principal of the name will, on surrender of the certlft- 

bepaid, on the ftrtt day o/ Jiwmftry, 18 12, to the respective stockholder*, or 

'igrtlrtpreaentaUvca, or tttonriea -duly constituted, either s* the treasury or at 

ijotD-Omee where tto (took thu* to be reimbursed may then stand credited, to 

^^rieton thereof. .  
rn ru»T»Ei» MADE *nowi*, for the information of the parties concerned, that no 

ten oT t\i* certificate* of Converted Stork, heiring the permanent ntirnber* con- 

lin the annexed schedule, from the books of the Treasury, or of any Commit*!- 

' lx>ins, will bo allowed after tho firat day of December nejt. And the intc- 
he'Certificate* contained in the said schedule, willce.ise and determine, on

L T oreoeding the day hereby fixed for the reimbursement thereof.
. 1 . ALBERT QALLATIN, Secretary of the Treasury.

SCHEDULE.

5057 
505* 
50*9
5060
5061
1066

3OC.8 
5069 
1071
5072

119

Its

ts

507*
5075
5076
son
5078
5079
5080
5081
5083
5084

5195
5136
5137
5138
5139 
5141 
5148 
5143 
5146 
514T
5149
5150
5153
5153
5154
5155
5156
5157
5.158
5159
5160 

1O.OO3 
10,007

NO 
II
112
13
us
In
it

5087
5089
5091
5092
5093
5094
5095
5090
5098
5099
5100
5105
5106
5108
5109
5110.
5112
5113
5115
5116
5120

. 5121
5129

10,009 
10.6lO 
10,011 
1*,013
15.001
15.002

15,005 
»5,00-J

w 5126
« 5t*8

15,009
15,009
15,011
15,014
15.014
15.015
15.018
15.019 
15,02\ 
16,001 
18,004
16.005
16.006
16,008
16,012
16,017
16,019
16,031
16,093
16,025
6,027

16,028
16.032
16.033
16.034
16.035
16037
16.038
16.040
16.041
16.042
16.044
16.045
16.046
16047
16.048 
16049:
16.051
16.052
16.054
16.057
16.058 " 
16.0GO
16.003
16,065
16068
16*069
16.070
16.071 
16,073 
16,0i5 
16,076 
16,078 

.16,081 
16,082 
16,O»3 
16,084 
19,086 
16,087 
16,088' 

16,090 
16,091.
16.092
16.093
16.094 
'16.0SJ 
1(5,096 
16,097 
16,008
16.099
16.100
16.101
16.104
16.105 
16,107 
16,108-

16,109 
2«,003 
28,004 
26.006
27.001
27.002
27.003
27.004 
ST,005 
27,007

29.004
29.005 

«9,009 
89,010 
29 OU 
89.015 
29.016 
29.01 7 
»f,018
29.021
29.022
29.024
29.025
29.029
29.030
29.032
29.033
29.034 
29.Q3S 
29,036 
29,03»

29,040
39,009
39,003 .
39.005
39.006
39.008
39.009 
39,0*1 
39,01»
39.013
39.014
30.015
39.018
39.019 
39,021 
39>022 
39,0*4 
39.035 
39,026
39.097
39.098
39,039

39.030
39.031
40.001
40.002
40.003
40.004
40005
40.006
40.007
40.009
40.010 
40,0l'l
40.012
40.013
40.014 
4O.O16 
40.018
40020
40.021
40.022
40.023

-4O.O26
40,027
40.038
40.039
40.031
40.032
40.033
40.034
40.035
40.036
40.037
40,04k
40,042
40.044
40.045
40.046
40.048
40.049
40,051
40.054
40.055
40.056
40,037
40.058
40.059
40.060
40,001
40,063
40,065
40.067
40.068
40.069
40.070
40.071

40.074
40.075
40076
40.077
40.079
40080
40.081
40.082
40.083
40.086
40.087
40.088 
4O.09O 
40,092 
40,095 
40,090 
40,098 
4O,»00 
40,102
40.104
40.105
40.106
40.108
40.109
40.110
40.111
40.112  
40.115
40.116
40.117
40.118
40,120
40,122
40,133
50.003
50.004
50.005
50,005
50,007
51.001
51.002
53.002
53.003
53.005
53.006
53.007 
#3,009
53.010
53.011
53.013
53.014 
53,016 
53,018 
53.O1O 
53,022

53,023
53,025
53,028
53.030
53.031 
53,0)4 
54,00*
54.003
54.004
54,000
54.007
54.008
54.009
55.002
55.003
55.004
55.005
55.006 
55,009 
55-.010
55.013
55.014
55.015 
55,010 
55,017 
5 5, OW
55.022
55.023
55.024
55.025

  V HIS

EDWARD LLOYD,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREASitisyVrectodby 1 - . 

ninth Motion of the Act entitled " Am Act 
eonewrm'ng crimes and punishment*," pka- 
 ed, at November a«Mion eighteen nutodrW 
and nine, that a« soon ae the Penitentiary 
Houee in Baltimore ooooty is ready for 
the reception of criminalx, that tk*. Go 
vernor of this State shall notify the same 
by proclamation*. And wherea*, the in- 
spe'eftors of said, institution h&ve reported 
to me that the said buikling in completed, 
and the requisites of the said law bare 
been in all other respect* compiled with: 1 
hay* therefore thought proper to issue this 
my proclamation, hereby deelartoff the 
«aid Penitentiary House to to ready Krf' 
the reception of criminals who may be 
condemned t<l work and labuur therein, a* 
the said kw require*.

Given under my hand "and the teat of 
the state of Mar viand, thut 30th day 
of S*pt. in the year of our l/ord one 

(b. S.) thousand eight hundred and eleven, 
and of the independence of tho U- 
nited State* of America the ihirty- 
fifth. KDW. LLOYD. 

By his Excellency's command,
$1:11 A.* PI.IKNBY, Citric qf (he Council. 

U* The ProcUaaAtion to b« publiithed 
twice m each week Car six weeks in tlio 
Whig, American, Sun, and F«4eral Ga- 
MUe, of Baltimore; the Maryland Be 
publican and Maryland Oaaetle, at Anua- 
polia , the Maryland Herald at Uaoer*- 
Town ; Bartgib"» paper and Herald at 
Frederick-Town ; the 8t*r iu»d Monitor, 

Eaaton; and the National latelligencer.
By OMer, 

IHI»I« PIMKVBV. C7«r* <\ftht Councii

Jfyrmert, Jbtokof Ma
Septftmbet 24, 18-lJ. 

rpUB pr*aideot and director* of the rar- 
men B*nk of Maryland, have deoiared 

a dividend of 4 per cent, bb .the stock of; 
the said bank, fot aix mopttof ending, the 
first, and payable-on or arapft Monday ti>» 
7U> of October next, t<» stockb^Hars mt, 
th« wjwtern show at the l*nk at Anaapp.. 
lis, nnd <o srbc.kliolden' oo the eastern 
shor* at the Branch Baok. at Eatton, upcib 
personal application, on the exhibition of 
powers of attorney^ °*ty correct

order, 
JONA. Otshler

  rvu<

if
«1

larntjan. 1

55.026
55.027
55.028 
55,05$
55.030
55.03.1
55.032
55.033
55.034 

* 55,035
55.036
55.037
55039
55,042
55.044
55.045
55,047
55.049
55.05.0
55,052
55,056
55,058
55,060
54.081
55,062

RUNAWAY.
committed Lathe gaol-of Anne-A- 

rumM county, a* a runaway, on the 
12th inttsmt, a negro nun who calls him-
 el< JEM WHITE ;  »>-« h* was »ol,l by a 
Mr. Wicks, Bnr»rl oonnty, Eastern Hhore, 
12 or 13 month* aao, to a Mr. Thompson
 tale of Oeorgia, where he v.-as carried, and 
from whence he made hi* escape. Jem U 
about five fret five or nix inches hif(h, nun. 
po**4 to be 34 year* of age, coninonfy 
bluck and well set, ha* a war over his 
right eye, and one opposite? kis left eye. 
Had oo when committed an old oanaburg 
shirt, nankeen paoUkioni, old jacket ana 
a wool haL His master is requested to 
releiue him from gaol, or he will be sold 

ccably to law. JQUN CORD, 8hff.
A. A>- county, 

t 3,1811. ______________

PublTc Sale.

«/«ot Hit
«** »CTUM qf Jacob Wattrt, near

BW1ROE8 BETTY, MINOR t 
BRRT,

of
U> satisfy a debt oue Jacob We 

terms of sale are, th»t ti»
with approred

tho pureh»»e 
the day

On tk» Pttitionyf tknry Hodfti.

In Ch'ancery,

The WU State*, that the 
Powelt i»d*a4, ke»in|i no known heirs 
fovUeeft-'eafalsW in law of taking said 

it fa thereupon adjudged and or-' 
that tfc* complainant, by oauslnv a 

of thin order to be inncrted in tha 
GaWtte threw week* befoi-c the 

__ IHoember next, give notice of 
"be object of this pelitlon, that a»* pewon 

" may anptar in this court, in 
19 a. soikrm uf lt> i* "o"*1 , °«)

List of Letters
in Ike Ptnt-Offift 4*napoii* 
Ortoorr 1st, Ibll.

TO8HUA B. BOND, Eleanor Butler. 
 J M. O. Chaniplain. Clerk of A. A. C. 
Court, («,)the hon'blo CVmncellorof Mary- 
land, (3.) William S. Green, Jonas (rreen. 
Richard Gray, Grand Lodge of Mary 
land, Barbara Go*slan JohnHueU. Aa 
ron Jones. William Kilty, Esq. Elitabeth 
Knicht Nsthsjakl Lyde, Lsq,. John 
M'rarUpd, John M'Knikin. MoeecOrm, 
\'i.) Dr. William finkney, (2.) Kichard 
Ridgely, (%) MCM. Ridgcly and JaliwioH, 
AUonuH U Law, Wiltlam Russet, lor- 
kin Hbipley, Jolin Smith. William Tod, 
(2), Richard Thompson, Ann Tiaunou*. 
Mlehl. Wilton, J»hn White~-Anna]>olU.

John Burns, Isaac Baldwin, Jolm BeaL 
Isaiah Burd, NifhuUs Puuntain, Isaac 
Harretson, E»q. Tbomas Jeffrirs, George 
M'Dooel, Themas Pearse, Philip Tully, 
Doct. Qarauel Russell Trifott on board 
Frigate Con«Ututi«n.

Thomas Bicknal, JeremUh Berry. Au 
gustine tiaiobrill, (2). Joseph Howard. 
Thumas Uc, E»q. Joseph MHJill. Gaa- 
buy Pindell. MuVy Robcmon, William Bi 
«hei-d«on. William Atewnrt, Jkves S1«(X 
Richard Snodon. Keely TydiUgs  Ai»ie- 
Arundell>|Uj|ty. Samuel EvereM, Ke 

HN MUNROE, P. M,

ands tor Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chan 

cery, the subscriber will ftpot* to M(« 
on Tuesday, the 22d day «f October

u next, at Alien Coney's Tavern, at tk* 
Poplar Springs, three hundred and fifty 

. acres of- land, part of a tract called

HAMPTON COURT,
originally granted on the 3d November^ 
1776, to Thomen Johnson, and lying fat' 
Anne-Aruadcl rimnty.

These land* are part of the .qaaatity of 
1,0*0 acres, purchased by the Uu general 
JoUft DaviJ»o»,. of Ann^poUjs ffoox Tho. 
m*f Johnson, the patentee, on the Mtb,. 
May, 1763, for lumoelC a cerUut Benja 
min Brooke, and the neir* of Col. Ben 
jamin F»rd. Davidaou on tlte 24th April, 
1796, conveyed 410 ar.rea, hi* own Bart,tO\. 
Caleb Doncy, SOD of Thouiaa, having <K». 
the 2ith April, I7t>6, previously conveyed 
300 sci^n, hu part, to lienjamu) Brookc ; 
tlie remaining 350 acres are now »ol(T be 
cause the same will noj^ admit of divi«ii)n> 
between the heirs of Benjamin rotd.

The subscriber is unacquainted with 
these lands^ and of course can give no de 
scription eilltisr of, their particular situatl- ' 
on, thr.ir noiU or improvement*. He sup- 
po*C* that per*oiM inclinedto |iurchue will 
rfew them previo«U'ti» the snle. Mr.^Uen- 
r\ Wavman, Ww» live* near the binds, will
 haw Utem. tq any persoo who will e»ll«p. 
on him. The title in indisputable.

Th« terms of sale arc thew, tlte purc'has- 
er^to gKe bond, with apprured. security, 
for" 11 n1 payment uf the, purchase money, 
with interest, within twelve months froen 
the day of vale Upon the payment of 
which, and tho ratification of the sale by 
the chancellor, the trustee U authorised to 
give a deed.

A plat of thete'land* is left at the Uni 
on Tarern, 'which Mr. Brewer will shew 
to any person requesting a view of It al 
so an extract from the patent of Hampton 
Court ihe deed from Johnson to David-
*on, and" extract* of the deeds from D>- 

Broolte and Doney. 
THOS H. BOW1E, Trustee. 

1811. U

Arundel^eiuity.
JabWr. fyi-01

OetorM y>t^l

State of Maryland, sc.
By Amne-Arufidtl Ct»*ty Orykdtu

Court, Kfft. U, 181U 
/"\N apnpUcation, by petition, of Benjamin 
^^Wen«, junior, aominiatrator of Tho. 
mas Tucker, late of Aj«*£ruc.deJ county, 
deceased, it k ordereJHVpt Mgive the no- 
tin required by law for fiedhtrn to btlrig 
in Uieir cUims sgainst fee said deeeastey 
and that the same be published owe hi 
each week for the space of sis sncc**ri»e 
vreoks in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN UA88AWAY, 
M*g. Wills (w A. A. C. '

T _^. is to give Notice,
 fHAT the. aubechbor of Airoe-AruwM 

county hath obtained from tlie ornhaui 
court of Anne-Arujiflel county, in Mary. 
land, letters of admtnintmtion on the per- 
 Qnal c*t»te of T^fiViui Tucker, late of 
Anne-Arandel <#&*)< dec«s»ed. All per-. 
tittot having cUtp>s against U«e said de- 
Mased, are hereby warned |Q exUlit the 
carno, with Uie voucher* thereof, tg tbe

or btf«H>»ftU<*»tfh *qr

shew cause, (if aj»y there- be,) 
should not p*Ri »» prayed. 

Test.
Cur. Can,

For Sate
'* TK)B A TERM OF YEARS,

For w fan)1, only u>d. for wa»t of 
ment, Uiree health/ fp»|

Negro Wo«r«ft,
from fifteen to eighteen years of age, who 

1819, I have been mostly brought up in the * 
rby a I t»y» aa4 ant u*M u lowee'woik, «n4 

' 'iearruitodfca-- ' "- 

t& hraMire ot
Kf« t.uiu

iof February next, they may olhftrwlpe by 
| law be excluded from all benefit of tue 
. aid estate. Given under my baud \bj» 
17th d»y of Scpt^uber, l«lf.

BE^*'* ,^[ELLH^ «ntoi Advi*r.

Taken up Atkift; , >
r the back of thrttbbiiya-iiki Uie V8tn 
Sept. last, a BP,Af^ aSotit; W fret 

long. Tne owner la requested

tfl: $iW>\
law,.

i i I II '' 1

are
prove property 
way, of
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FOREIGN.

OCT.

m
Sf!
W^f

ll*:

Vt'^%'' ;<

fe'

capta'Ni Boot, 31 dayi from
I

ther the Milan and Berlin decrees are re 
pealed ?" the edkoft of the ttlnillerial }««' 
nals triumphaiuly afk for evidence of this. 
Now, t»y the Milan decreei, every "*-' 
which wat rpftken with

ISfc'-'aamL'jjj
II Ll 11 1 -!?ib-.=

of war, v*t declaied a good priir. But no 
velfel can arrive in France which has been 
fpiken with by dnr (hips of war, becaufe all 
sre capturrd under the orders in council. 
Our gnvernmeBt makes it ablolutely impofli- 
hie tn produce ihe evidence j and ihen, from 
the Marquit Wellelley, down to the lowed 
faiellite of the party, they with the mod 
ronfummate impudence, declare the Milan 
decree not repealed,brcaufe there U no proof. 
Can there be any thing more jefuitieal, or

ne actor, » ,.,  <o «,= , «..... ~ , machiavell.n r With rrfpeft W the Berlin 
Richard : but the nun.brr of hit decree, by which every di.p that had touched

ing Iliip Orbit, 
Liverpool.

Cape. D. !»  ' fornifhrd the edi'.M of the 
Mercantile Advrriifer with London paperi 
to t|ie 99th Augull,and Lloyd's Lifts to the 
2Tth inclufive, a few dayi later than brfnre 
received"; but they are almod wholly JeHi- 
lute of intelligence worth copying.

The king of England wai slivr on the 
29:h Aug. but was very ill, and hil recovery 
ttopeleCi.

Cooke, the aftor, » faid to be infrrinr to 
Kemble in
wives confidrcrd, he certainly rxcelt him in 
Henry the Vllltb, which part l:e a£U to the 

life.
LONDON, AUO. 34.

Advices from France by the lad carlrl flate, 
that thr proceedings of the Ecclclindical 
Council at Paris, had been refum 
Vrat fuppofrd tha*. an arrangement 
at length agreed upon between Na 
the Pope.

Marlhal Key had arrived at P*ris. 
The intered excited in the Mercantile 

world bj the rumour that 3OO vefTelt had 
been admittrd into Ruffian pom, hai been 
confiderably damped by tlie fubfequent intel 
ligence that thofe vetTels were all Americans, 
and their cargoes conGding of coffee, Ha-

  vanna fnffar, and cotton, had fo complrlrly 
glutted th' markets, that at St. Peterfburg 
cotton had fallen below fid. per Ib.

Buona a>tr had impofed a tax of a rcn/i'me 
per (heel (whatever may be the form of thr 
volume) on »'l publications the copy.right of 
which belonging to the author or his heirs, 
has expired.

Tlie intelligence contained in tie following 
extraft nf alette* lately received from Parii, 
h worth attention, although the authority of
  private document dt>es not warrant much 
dependence on 'us contents.

" If it be intereding tn you my friend, I 
tnnd inform you tha: the butiticf« of our con 
clave hat lakrn a very favourable turn that 
it is fa id the holy pope will come here tn 
fwrar allegiance to his fovereign .that thr
 itain in Spain are in a very good train. 
Mar Oil! Macdonald inarms me that he ex- 
pcflt to be in pofTtffion of Figueras by the 
latter end r.f thii month. There it, prrhapt,
  cloud rifing from the north, but which will 
foon be diftpated by the thunder of our can- 

. non."
  The fucceft of .he Huffians at Rudfchuck, 
tppeart to have bceo inconfiJerable they

  were obliged to retire hadily from that town 
 s thry fel it partially qn firr; and the Turkt 
who were clofe in their rear very fpeedily 
cxtinguilhed the flimr:. The grand Vuier'i 
army is three tiiwt at numerous as that of 
Kutufow, and he hat formed the drftgn of
 ttrmpting the rr-connurd nf tlie province* 

  which remain in poiTrlu.>n of Kudu he be 
gins with the invafiao of Wallachia and 
BefTarabiL

Thr Little Brit, of 18 guii, capt. fling, 
ham, arrived on Thnrlday at I'urtlmnuih, af 
ter a palTage of 3 weeks from Halifax, to 
which place fhe went to repair thr damage 

, fudained in her fevere action »i 
fident fiigatr. She. has brougtv 
of the capture ol t»>e French it 
prenanir, of 33 gum, bound from Bred fur 
Mew-Xmk, wiihdefpatches, by the Atalante 
Hoop of war of IS guns, capt. Hiekey.

The Monitrur uf the 19th contains the 
following important declaration made by 
Buonaparte, in reply to an ajditfs from a 
deputation, of the Ionian Iilrt :

" I will never abandon the iflsods which 
tlie fuperiority of the enrmy by fra has placed 
io their power. In India, in America, in 
the Mediterranean every thing that is and 
hat been French mall always be To. Con. 
queied by the enemy, by the viciffi'.ud%i of 
wai, they (hall return into the empirr bTJie 
other eventt of ihr war, or by the dipuVi. 

. ons of peace. 1 Ihould always coufider it at 
 n eternal blot upon my reign, il I ever fane- 
tioned the abandonment of a Tingle Ficoch.

at an Englilh port was declared a priae, the 
American minifler offered to gi»e a proof at 
once decifive of its repeal j let an America
velTeI; protected by tliit government agai

AUG. 36.
By the late intelligence from Americi, 

there appears to be no doubt, that uoleft the 
Oidrrs in Cuuncil are repealed, there will be
  w.r, or a continuation <<f their non-inter- 
Court? laws with this country. The iul'or. 
inatinn of thr'rdcafe of every American ief.

  fel which had arrived in France fince her it- 
peal of tht Beilin and Milan decrees, and of 
the condemnation of eveiy one in our couiti 
chat hat been captured I'mce, has long fince 
reached America. It will excite a llrong 
fe»f»ti,m >ga'm(\ thii country, and at once dr. 
cide the 'Amrricin government upon the 
courlc nf  tealuret to be puri'ueil. 'L'l^y 
mud, if they h»v» a regard for the honour 
of tMer country, perCevere in the meafurei 
they have adopted. Th«y have unquedion- 
alby a right, by the law of nationt, as well 
U in, equity, to prohibit an inteicourfe with 
us, if we prohibit their int^&osjl with the 
Continent. In aofwet to 'll^erVgD" Whe»

the ordert in council, be .drfpatched from 
London to France, and if leiard, the quedin 
would be drcidrd. But this offer wat at oi.ce 
rrfufrd, brcaufe it would fumifh actual and 
unequivocal proof of the repeal. The drcrre 
it formally repeated by Buonaparte, the fame 
man that made it ; and every American vef- 
frl that has arrived in France fi»ce, has been 
permitted to depart with its procredi. They 
are now icturning to America, and mod ol 
them will be captured under the authority of 
the orders in council, by our (hips of war. 
A* but few cin arrive in the U. Statri, it 
will wi-.hout doubt be ufed at an argument hy 
fome of our <agjcioui edilou, Hut the de 
cree is not really repealed, as fo lew (hips re- 
turn home. There has bren an attempt to 
deceive the people of this country in refpeft 
to a war with America.

It hat bren fa id, that in fuch an event the 
U. States would divide, and tlie northern 
Itatet would form an alliance with this coun 
try .Let no man plate any confidence iu 
tint ; it is perfectly fallacious. The mod 
warm &t minuted oppofition to the meafurei 
of tlirir government, is made in Bodon. It 
conlills of the vrry men whp were the fvfl 
to take up arms againd this country in the 
American war. Mr. Pickrring, whofe ad- 
drelfes have been publiflied in mod of the pi 
pen, is one of thole individuals who enga 
with the grea'.ed ardour in the rebellion a 
gaind this country, and who continued in the 
army until the independence of America wai 
acknowledged. Be fide i, U it not poffib'e to 
fuppofe luch a perverfity in the human cha 
racter, at that they would now encounter all 
the horrors ol a civil war, to he placed in tlie 
liiuatmn of cntonidt, when but a few yeari 
liuce, they differed, all that human nature can 
fuller, for the boon of independence. Thr 
oppjfition in fhat country, in confequence 
of the licentioufnefs of the prrft, is moie vi- 
olent in declamation than in this country ; 
but foreign war woulu at ooce unite them as 
it does herr. Hdwevrr much they difapprove 
the mrafurei of government, they have fore- 
light enough to Ice the coiifequencei of re- 
b^llion.at well as ourfcUc* Inlered would 
i>bli£fc them to rally round their government 
for lupport. Though thr oppofiiion does not 
conlill uf a fifth part of the populaii 
it puICi (Tcs mod of the public fund* 
cale of a difunion, would be lud 
nothing to hope fur in the event 
more than tliey now poffcfi. Tliey have c 
very inducement to fupport their government 
in the fyllem it hai adopted. Their com- 
mcice, in a national point of view, is not 
worth purluing, during the exidence of the 
oiders in council, as their produce mud cen 
tre in this illand, and of courfe, haa not pro 
duced half of iu original cud.

[Slatttmon.]
A hitter from a gentleman in the I lie of 

Leon, dated the UJtli ult. gives but a melan 
choly account of the Date nf affairs in Cadia, 
and in the llle, owing to the total want of 
energy on the part of the regency and thr 
cortes, and the jetloufy too plainly diewn by 
thofe in authority of our crh'cers and troops 
The government too wai overwhelmed with 
debt, and the trealury rxhauded. The let 
ter fiys, " The marine is 18 months in airr- 
ar of pay, and the army S ; pitiful as tluir 
rations are, the troopt often pa ft 4 or S diyt 
without any. Mr. Welle (ley is faid to be 
anxious for his recall, worn ou.t with fru.deli 
labour. Graham Wat driven from hit com 
mand by the rcfidance which wa. made to e- 
very point of moment ; difguded with ihr 
K'ctindlcfi jeaiouly, Ib grnrially (hewn, he 
begged to be lejitr-cd." Toe leUet tfliuutrs 
the whole of the French force before Cadii 
at 18,000 men, but which is klMsinccived 
to be adequate to execute any 4littgs)ferioui. 
The letter nbfcrves, our great fecurity is in 
the drength of our locality, from the ex 
tent of uiardi, interfered with ditches at eve 
ry 30 yards, of great depth and of equal 
breadib j we have forts every where placrd 
to command all the roads and  pproachei, Io 
that we Ihould mow down Ihe headi of co 
lumns, which oo where could advance but in 
feftioni.

The Duke of SulTex 4s much belter ; 
Doctor Anodic has pronounced him out ol 
danger

A morning paper fayi, " It is we under-, 
ftand, the intention of minifters, that parlia 
ment Inall aflemble in Oftober, for a fhort 
feffion, ,th« chief butknets of which will be 
the removal of the redriftions fo unwifely 
upon the piefent exercife of Qie royal autho 
rity." -

AUGUST 18.
We refome our extraftt from the German 

papen,'brought by the Anholt mail, which 
arrived yellerday. We lately dated that fome 
pcrfont in official (ituations in Pruffia had 
been difmiffed, and fome of them Tent to pr)> 
fon. It appears from the prefent papers that 
great difcontent prevails in thr Pruffian flaiet, 
and that the pet font alluded to have incurred 
the dilpleafure of government hy taking mi 
aflive part in remondrat,ing io,aind foine of 
itt recent meafures. The Ruffians, it it faid; 
have evacuated the fortrrfi of SilifUik, 
which has been taken pnfTefUon of by the 
Turks.

Advtret from off Flnfhing, flate that the 
French fleet lately moved out, apparently with 
intent to put to fca, but iliatVtliey havr re 
turned again into the haibai^. It confids' 
nl 17 (ail of tlie line, and a l<irge proportion 
of frigatrs. Brfidet thefr, there are 3 fliipt 
of the line at Go'er, and S in the Trxel. 
1'hefe united would make a formidable fleet 
of 35 fail of the line ; and it is fuppored that 
they will endeavour to fomi a iutiftinn a» 
foon ai the feafun oMigrt our llnpi to (rave 
their ftation ; an event which is likely foon 
tn take place, at they have already expcri 
creed a great deal of bad weather upon that 
court.

We have received Dublin papers of the 
34th ind. Thr town of Droghrda, in the 
county of Louth, the county of ihe Foften, 
and their political influence, held a meeting 
nn the 33d ind. and unanimoufly adopted 
refoluliont fof a total repeal of the penal 
laws againft the Roman Catholics, and the 
appointment of a committee to confer and 
co-operate with the General Commi tee.

The omnium, after a flow and difficult rife 
from 3 percent, difcount, tn about 1-8, hat 
at lergth gained the favourable tide, and af 
ter much vacillation and druggie for two days 
pad about par, was this day at a premium 
of 1.8th.

. of one degree thirty

uso
ERRATA

In the " B«osy on the Ofni 
published In our laat, tlio 
ningatthegni.line finrt eolum 
third page, ithouW read  « 
ing the bottom on whieh te 
their cxpostulatjon wa» »ouj,d, *- 
the opinions of most men were » 
by prejudice, whilitt the tide of ewrou 
wafted others dawn the utream <,t

Set
,tlie

future could certainly prcwnt to them" 
thing but a dreary vista of calamiu '

ANNAPOLIS RACF.8
On Tuenday the Jockej Cluh tan, 

thrre hundred dollars wan run for o«T
Annapolis counte. and woo by 
li. Beano' homo Victory.-
Wm. B. Bean', ch. h. Victorr, 5 yn. j, J 
.1. B. Bond', bl g. Othello, 6 yri. , ll 
'' 8. Rklgeiy.g.h. Treawm,Byn 1 !J

And yesterday the Coh'a'purse </ 
hundred and fifty dollar*, two mile I 
wan won by Mr. Bond's Financier. 
Mr. Bond'* a. c. Financier, '4 *rt aVI il 
Mr. Bean»'b. g. Tickler, 3 Io. ,| 
Mr. Ridgcly'it ». f. Indian Qur«n,4 
Mr. Stockrll'K b. c.   , 4 ^

ELECTION OF DELEGATES 
CITV or DALTiJioaz leorrtti*l\ 

William Pechin ujj ' 
Jainei L. Dnnaldaon, tiftj 
Lulh.tr Martin \\^

11 »0
12 SO

l°ih indinl it will Inn Situraay ""  '" lnu""1 
L . to be vifrble all night. 
l" ihe 3d of December, (upon 

uGtion it i" mean velocity being 
" rS. in the 34 hour.) it will cu- 
A k ^11*350. degree of Aquaru,, 
tinjr then in the ninth degree ot 

iZtoSn a former publication 1 mad 
Knt,onedi.,de^ndinK Nod«to
rViu.inpi-c^f A III!" J;: Afm

r.ilst prefent ex-.rnds U drg. 
nore upon the fnppofition that th 
.diftme from the earth is equal* 
^Sun'ididanreits Tail would e 

.; 3 ;,T30,888 mile,. f the prelen 
i, O f ,he Comet «  nilf of the 
" the length of thr 1 ail wou 
^5444 milrs. If the Cornel's di 
~ fouritS of the Sun'i dilUnce the I 
«T»il would be 6,183,733 ToHer. 
,om the velocity, of 'he Comet d

Demo.
Sfcwart 
Ha rriit 
Farrel   
Comejrys

Jon. TilloUon 
Peter Willctt 
P. F. Bayard 
A. Jump

548 
A.') I 
622

COCJITY.

Prithy 
fUrarct 
Boytr 
Hprnctr

CAROLIrlE.
674 | John 
620 
576 
674
TAl.BOT.

7SO

Dougtat

.......... ..-^ j-..,

ipulaiinn, )(H tileries, 
ndi, which iMk At t 
}. '1 hey have Iwer, be 
vent of a war I the Th 
Tliey have r- I At r
tf »nw».nni«ttl I nf , l\*

PARIS, AUG. lej
Wrdnefday the lourteenth, at fix in the 

evening, falutes of artillery announced thr 
rtTE of Saint Napoleon. There wai ad 
mitlance g'atit at the Theatres of Par'n.

On the fifteenth, the day of the fetr, the 
fame falutes were repeated at fix in the 
rooming, at mid-day, and at fix in the even 
ing.

At 9 in the morning his Excellency the 
Miniller of the Interior, accompanied by the 
municipal body of the city of Paris, preced 
ed and followed by feveral detachments of 
troops rrpaired in grand procrflion to the 
quay St. Bernard, .to lay the full done of the 
Wjne-Maikct, and afterwards to the mar. 
ket St. Martin, of which they kid the did 
done. After this ceremnny the municipal 
body wai admitted io an audience of his ma- 
jelly the Emperor at the Palace of the Thu-

S. Stevenn, jr. 
J. Wainwrighl CtU 
S. Tenant 674 
Jut. DoorU 633 j

pnRciirnTEa. 
Jiinfjth Kniiulln. Kdttard Grfyik, pj 

dcrick Bcuuelt, Jidm Smoot,

A'.

7! .'itntnt 
fiobt. Baiutint

J/rw. T. N. irilliami, E. K. fT* 
n. I. H. Uandy, L. Quintan maj< 
about 200.

FRKOf.MlCK 'HO fip)>Pliti(J*)

Joseph Swearinpcn, 'I'homas Joou. I 
Shriver, Dr. Willimn Tyler.

Mo^TuoMeav. l tto uppot'ttion) 
Chiirlti Evan*, John //. Ri^ 

itard Otcfn, Abraham Jontt
WARHINUTON (no nppotita 

Mrwieurs Bon-lei, Hall, Donne) i 
BiKM>tler.

AioQ'te

.U

two thrre was a mock fight on the ri- 
betwetn the Pont lioyal and that of 

Thuilleriet.
At mid.day the emperor entered the Hall 

of the Throne, in the Prince of the Thuil- 
ler.ei. Tlie Grind Chamberlain introduced 
the Princeft, Grand Dignitaries, nrxt the 
Cardinals and the Mimders, thr great Offi 
cer! of the empire, the Grand Eagles of the 
Legion of Honour, and all the perfons who 
were entitled to admiflion.

The diplomatic body were conducted to 
in audience of his raijcdy in the accudomed 
form.

Among other prefentations by the Duke dr 
BatTano, Minider for Fmrign Affair*, were 
melTrs. James Sloane, Samuel Greene, and 
W. Gracie, citixens of the U. States. 

i His eminence Cardinal Fetch has addreffed 
the following letter to the cardinals, archbi- 
Iliopi, and bifliops, fathertof the council :

AUCUST'3I.

Mv Loko,
The Church has experienced a conCiderable 

lofi in the perfon of one of the fathers ol 
the council, Bernard Marie Carensoni bilhnp 
of Feltri, deceafed at Paris, on the 30th  

»d has called hitn to him at the moment in 
hich I.e prepared to fulfil the honourable 
iffion with winch be had been charged with 

by their HoUneffes. We can now £ive tint 
prelate no other proofs of the edeem he me 
rited, but by putting up public prayers for the 
re pole of his foul. In confcquence, to fol 
low the pious and ancient ufsigcofthe church 
of France, I have the honour to invite you 
my Lord, to enter into a My h falutary de 
liberation by ordering in your diocrfe prayert 
for the deceafed bifliop, aud for the choice of 
a worthy succeflor.

The council will celebrate at Paris a fo- 
lemn fervice for the hllriop. A circular! ad- 
dreCTed «o each ol the Fathers, will point out 
the day, hoar and place.

CAIOIKAL FXICR."

, on Thurnday evrniim Utt I 
the scat of Col. Richard Uorvooi, \ 
the Rev. Mr. Complon, Mr. Br»j> 
Ilnrtcood, of Richd. to the engaging 1 
Henrietta Maria It at tie.
  , Same evening, at the HeaiidH 

vrrn, Mr. Fraud* Bthneor, to Jffci 
rah It'arfitltl.

OB1TVJKY.
roMMUMICATBD.

DIKO on Friday evening h»l. i« 
24th year of hi* age, JAMK* H*««< 
F.itqtiire, of thi* city A worthy and 
trcmcd younc man, cut off in tin »k 
of » youth whicli proniiwxi graUfciiioiito' 
hi« friend*, and utility to the public. 
niuneroui friend* hi* ttoeroos «o«l 
clicrinlasd, havo only toflpMrmd . 
of cn«lirining hin belored monorv ta lk« 
uchiiifc heartit.

" What in the world ?,rwfhv school *
iniiery !

Our only lesson U, to 
And he who knowi not that, wts bom 
For nothing."
    , On Tuo«d»y, Mr. Ottrfi f- 

Maijtr", late of the eity of Baltimore.

from tic Richmond Er^virrr. 
J have nude f«v«ral obfemtMM *x» *' 

f(*ft io the fuuation and sppeirinte of l> 
met fuice my lad. TRc followMiB »rt * 
didance. Right afcenfion, fcc. en 
ind. at hall pad 7 in the eveniqf'

the ilk

, Polar
Urfa Major, Alphi

Lyria
Urf» Major,

Sew 31

4730 
14

111 W 
51

Epfilon
Right Afcmfioq 
Declination 
Longitude 6 SigrM 

 Latitude
Didance from tlie Tuo 

Progref. in its orbit from tlie 3IB 
4th Oftober, twenty OD6degrees, JO «"»

3T30

riu"gi ....~..-.- .,   
(1J1 tontinues to approach the earih.

SMALL POxlt KINE POCK

Prirttert throughout the U. Sta 
rccjurlled to give the fol 

and^fervationt a place in tl 
provided they lhal 

tkir publicity may be of feivi^e 
loifr of Vaccination.

 imttttt of Small PJX Matter on 
vho heae hod l/i«. A'l'ne /W*. 

. 1803 At Connecticut Par mi 
Fm children to whom I had conn 

Rioe Pock, in 1803 were tal 
amongfl thofe that had the fir 

were inoculated with matter warm I 
ilct. In two or three days there 

t'.l red fpot, where the matter 
iu, fimilar to a mufqueto bile 
cafe, the inflammation extended 
commonly produceVby the-ding 
toen dUijipeared.

j. J, 1803 At the South Pluim 
FITC children which 1 had vaccini 

3rd to a houle, where four pei 
fnall pox in the natural way. 

.children who had ihe kme pock 
bed with a young woman felt of 

ia (he mod infectious dage e 
drlldrrn'i heads wire co«erf4 
iufedive bed clothe*, fo that it 
>tse no other than the infcdiou 
:rtl minutrs, and were aft*rw«« 

ith frefh fmall pox ma'tr 
anprtflible joy"-of tlirir fon 

ftrre fo*o«l invulnerable to tl 
d.feife.
3, t804->Xf l/i« ffitrrom, I 

Hiae children wbo. received the 
were inoculated w'ub 

:ur witbout efErO. ^^ 
h. 4, 1804 h ff. J^fa nea 
Five cliildren who wrre xaccma 

inocnlitrd for the fmall pox 
a tn«n In4l hit life by its 

this experiirient wai fo| 
col. Mnrgait and otheis, tU 
k >at favourable at the form 
(kill pox had nn powrr i 
mooOrr had lod hit ding ! 
li. s, I80i_At Staaifard 

Ttiity.five prifont, men, wnme
 ho li\d ptffed through 

G under my care, w^re inoc 
Hi fniitl p"x mailer', fiom a li 

of capt. M'Cowen, 4 years o 
in; under the cjnfluent fr)ial 

perfont who were to be t 
ike room where th* lif.le fuffe 

the tlirtifffing fight of wh 
li to make the flouted heart 
'iflge was fo Ihpckin^ly d 

bydanders were not able to 
le feature of a heretofore 
rr death had cloffd the feme 
ogi, md kindly releafcd the 
o in loatlifome and rorru 
'I, ilw mod pirt cf thofe 
>m the rxperiment wat pe 
netl il« infec\ed room previoi 

of Hie remains of the i 
pcrfont, thui erpofnl s 

>eri»pred any i irnnven 
ttkm^ tttt co«taf kni* I 
fmall pox matter in the 

t bas forever edablilhe 
'«ciitti«n in that vicinity. 

5, I IDS Ton-it of Wi 
Thirty-fitt ptrfons whom I In 

of them young people, wr 
ifc fmsll pcx w itb ihe fat 
" u in tbe areceding cafcs,

Ex. 7, 1806. 
A public experiment was inf 

rity of the town of Strat 
 bere J8 young peVfoiis 

4 in tb4 prefence of the *u 
D « »od a Urge circle of I 
'*«* pea houfe, feveral 

WM pock, lived I* days,
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rate- of one dfgre* thirty.two« hour"
M.
10 
so

S3

.
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vifible all night.
3d of December, (upon the 

H««m«n velocity being un.il 
intbe94hou,i)iiw,ll cut the

25tb degree of Aquarm., the7°?ag'
1 madvert-

nightf, with three yo*np men w*o had'thf 
fmall pox, eat at the table, drank out of the 
fame cup, and wiped on (he fame napkin, hot 
refifled th« fmall pox ai in all the other 
cal'ct.

' Ex, g, 1807.
The moft concloftve experiment ever per. 

formed in ihr United Statei, (To confidered 
by Dr. Wacerhoufe) wai inlliiuted by the 
authority of the town of Randolph, (Vt.) 
Thii experiment wai fuperintendcd by a large 
nhd refpe&able committee appointed by the 
ftlcft nwn of faid town. Seventy-five per- 
font men, women and children, which had 
experieiifed ihe f»lut ;>ry influence of kine 
pock, were all inoculated with firm final!

of / .
p'refent ex'.epdi U de 

"upon tlie fuppofition that i 
. from the eanh i« equal

ti Tail would extend 
n "730888 roilef. If the prelent dif. 

'rf,Sfioni« wa, half of the Sun'. 
* length of thr> Tail would be 

c 444 miles. It' the Comef, diftance 
ae'fourinof «n« Sun', dilU.ice the length 
.eTail would be 6,183,723 toiler. 
om the velocity, of the Comet dill in- 
5,«, u lifcewife in apparent magnitude, 

i approach the  -u 
JOHN

SMALL POxtTlUNE POCK.

dtf. ma. 
31
J9 3 
47 3»
14 

111 30
Si

tPrirfteri throughout the U- State, are 
ptrtful^equelled to give the following 
h andVrervationi a place in tlicir re- 
cYive pittri, provided they (ball judge 
:ir publicity may be of feiviie to the 
ife of Vaccination. 
rimtnts of Small PJX Matter on persons

oho heve hod the, Kine Pack. 
, |. 1803 At Connecticut farms K. J. 

: children to whom I had cornmunica- 
llbehVine Pock, in 1807 were taken into 
 M amongft thofe that had the Imall pox 
jvercinoculated with matter warm from the 
bleb In two or three days there appear- 

all red foot, where the matter was in- 
rwu, (iinilar to a mufqueto biie ; and in 
toft, the inflammation extended : 
ji commonly produce^ by the-flmg 
I toon diugipeared.

,£i.3, l$03 At the South Plains 
I Fire children which 1 had vaccinated were 

g3rd to a houle, where four per fan, bad 
i fnill pox in the natural way. Two of 

.1 children who had ihe kme pock were put 
(bed with a young woman f*l| of the fmall 

, in ike mod infccVou, ftage''«T difeaft. 
t children', headi wtre covered over with 

t infective bed clothe*, fo that they could 
nibe no other than the infcdiout air, for 
Knl minutri, and were afterward, In 

 ith frelh fmall pox ma'trr ; bu 
; ianprcflible jnjr of their fond pan 

»rrt fowod invulnerable to that conta 
i difeafe.
. 3, ,804 Xf l/i» A'jrrotw, £. Island. 

[ Mise children who.; eceived the kine p ck 
OK, were inoculated with fmall pox 

UUr without effect. ^L
4, 1804 [n .V. j^£r near Anbej. 

\ Five children who wrre vaccinated by me 
i inoculated for the fmall pox in a houle 

i man lo<t hit life by it, peltitential 
: thii experiment wat foperintrnded 

col. Mnrgan and othen, il>« refult of

matter »t the pert houfe. At the fame 
prd houfr, Mr,. Moulton fockled her child 

hicb had the kine pock, while Ihe herfell 
die fuiall pox, and although it wa, judg- 

that Mr,. Moultnn had a iboufand pui- 
tulei, yii the child continued at the bread, 
and wai as healthy thro* the whole procef,, 
a, if it had been nurfed by a well perfon. 
Ex. 9. 1807.  The inoeculaled small pox su   
' perceded ly vaccination bj mtam of expe 

diting the pi ogress of the vaccina 
At Plainfield, N. H. Mr. Ifaac William* 

had ihe confluent final) pox, to whom it 
proved fatal. A few day. prrvioui to hi> 
death hi, family, eight in number, were in- ' 
oculated with Imall pux matter taken fiom 
him. Two hour, after the fmall pox matter 
wa, infertrd. I infrrted the vaccine matter 
into lour of them,* ihe other four chofe 
not to ;ry the experiment. And althdbgh 
the (null pnx matter took effect, and produc 
ed a Imall pullule at the incition, half at 
large a< a pea, yet it wat completely ftiper- 
ceded by the vaccinr. Thefe f.>ur patient* 
evidently had the kmr pock, and the nthtr 
four the fmall pox. Or. Smiih of Hanover, 
and feveial other relp.-Aable phyficiani wit- 
neflrd the expeiimrm, ai>d tellified lo the a- 
bove by their fignaturei

HKMARKS.
A perfon having actually taken the infection 

of the finall pox in the natural way, even fix 
or feveii day, after, he may happily be re- 
fcued from it by the vaccina, by thii method 
ol haAcumg it, pritgrel't into the fyfletn.  
But it may be of importance 10 remaij* that 

i the difeafe of fmall pox ii alto ai capaDlc of 
being expedited, a* ihe vaccina and vice 
verb

Public Sale.
- ' i

By virtu* of a decree of the conrt of chan 
cery of the itate. of M&ryUbd, the lob- 
donber will »ell, at Public Salt, on the 
tnrmiiw, on Tuenday, the thhrd day of 
Ueoeinber-next, at II o'clock. A. M.

A PART of the dwelling plantation of 
Thomas Cowman, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceased. The terms of 
sale are, that the purchaser or puroha»ers 
shall give bond, with approved security, 
for the payment of the purchase money, 
with interest thereon, within one year 
from the day of Hale.

H. HALL. Trustee.

Sale.
to PtA(itJSoit. on Satur 

day t& 26th inBt. («BM>b*,) at .Pie 
PoiMb 9*> Patuxept river, 1*,10" o'clock 
intrteffoinsnoon, tor Catk,' ^ '

Two Negro Women,
One about 50, aM the other about*! year* 
old, nnd a negro boy about fiv« yean old. 
The above nejjroe* Aver* conveyed to the 
gub§criber by bill of sate from Samuel B\»- 
»ey, bearing date the 27th May, 1 809, ai«J 
will be (01010 satiufy a debt due the sub. 
icrlber from said Buiey, to secure which 
the said bill of dale wag givtn.

JOSEPfl M CENEY. 
10, 1811.

St. John's College,
October 15, 1811.

THE Kubscriber most rcxpeotfully re 
quests thtui publicly, "" trAo are in 

debted mi account of tuition, and qf books 
furnished the students, to pay the same ; 
the amount of arrears Ix-ing considerable, 
whilst the low estate of the college funds 
rendpr* further indulgence impossible. As 
the college claims arc highly just and hon 
ourable, it is hoped all those rongrrrtfd wil 
»cc the ntcettity as well as equity of mak 
ing early payments, or tee the discredit, in 
a course of means puntue<l, painful to the 
trustee* and visitors, ns unplcisant to the 
yoiing gentlemen »tii«IenU interested, an 
well a» their friends Uut trurt, a sense 
of justice, nnd of propriety, will slimula'e 
to discharge the armin, however ancient, 
and thus obviate so disgraceful and di&a 
grceable an issue.

/
My order, 

RICHARD OWEN, 
Collector and Bookseller. 

n.*B. The subscriber intending soon to 
remove from this city, all who have claim* 
upon him, are desired to exhibit them, 
that they may be paid, and those indebted, 
to diachargc* the same on or before the 
last of this month.

R. OWEN.

For Sale,

THE farm on which I reside, near the 
Head of South River, containing 

three hundred and eighty  acres of firtt 
rate farming land, about one half is rich 
wood land ; the arable land is adapted to 
the growth of clover and plaister, and can 
be used to great advantage. 1 will ghre a. 
long credit for two thirds of the purchase 
money. Any person desirous of purcha 
sing cnn view the premise* by applying to 
the subscriber

RICH. HALL, of Edw'd. 
A. county. Oct. 10, 1811. tf

ka »at favourable ai the former one,.
full pcx hid no power i-ver them I 

E monOer hid lotl his (ling !
Ei. 5, 1805  At Statrfjrd Conn. 

[TUny-live peifoni, men, women, and clitl. 
»|KI hid p»ffeJ through tb* vaccine 

[i under my care, we^re inoculated »ith 
i fatal! p»x mailer, fiom a liule daugh- 

f of capt. M'Cowen, 4 year, old, then la- 
j under the confluent fniall p-oc. All 

: perfoni who were to be telled came 
le room where tfce lif.le fuflerer wai ly- 
: the ditiieffing fight of which wai e- 
> to make the ftouttft heart to Ihudder. 

»ifig« wa, fo rbpclingly difigorrd that 
' rlUndcri were not able to lecognife a 

feature of a heretofore lovrly girl. 
*< death had elofed the fcene of her fuf- 
°gt, and kindly releafcd the happy fpirlt 
n in loailifome and corruptible lene. 

tlie moll put cf thoft perfon, on 
the experiment wai performed, re- 

iieiil* infected room prcvinui to 
[ of Hie remain, of the child. 

it ikofe perfont, thul erpofrd again
i ironveniencei eit _ 

 tagknis lir, or from ihe 
I fmall pox matter in the aim. Thii 

nt baa forever edabllDied the credit
i in that vicinity.

£*. 5, IIOS ,7'oTvn of H'eston Ctrnn. 
[Tbitry-fite ptrfoni whniii I had vaccinated, 

"t of there young people, were inoculated 
' ike fmill pcx w itb ilie fame favourable 
''ft u in the preceding cafe,.

£x. 7, 1806.
A public experiment wa, it.Oituted by the 

' ' of the town of Stratford, Conciec- 
u,«bert J8 young peVfoiil weie faithfully 
~* in ib« prefence of the authority of faid 

tod i large ciide of fpeAauin. In 
 in* pefl. houfe, fevcral boy, who had 

lived 14 day,, and flept 14

fjr £um^/e. Let a prrfon be vacrinatrd 
in the ulual way, and twenty tour hour* al 
ter be inoculaicd for the fmall pox, by » 
number of double punAuret in the body and 
limbi, the rcrfult will lw, the Cmall pox *i I 
take i lie lead. Alfo, let a jwifun be inocu 
lated for the fmall pox in the ufual way, and 
twenty houri after he vaccinated by a num. 
ber of double punAurei or incilions in the 
uody and limhi, the vaccina will take tbr 
lead. Thii i« an American diicovery, and ii 

ill doubilef* be the mrani of faving many 
tivet, Sevei4l peifnni have already rxprn- 
enced in luppy effefti, and have thereby 
been faved Ircnn the fun I pox, when H war 
confidered feveral liayi too la'e for either vac* 
c'utaticn or motulation in be ol any (ervice.

But in all furh cal'ei the practitioner cai> 
not l>e tan |Uiliculir in felecAmg 'he vaccine 
matter for that purpofe. In every cafe of 
thn kind, wlien the fate of i perfoo it de 
(.ending OK the gooditefi and icYiviiy of t! e 
virui, left that cnntained in a tingle puUule, 
01 a Tingle fubj<-A, might, poflibiy prove in- 
efHncioui, 1 prefer taking it fiorn fe«eral

A PETITION
ILL lie presented to tho next gene 
ral assembly of Mar)'slid, lor a 

public, landing at a place now called Jones's 
Creek, Wrsl River, and for a public road

In Chancery,
October H, 1811.

ORDERED, that the report of Loui» 
Goa*a\vav, tnistee for the sale of a 

tract of land in PrinT-Georpe's county 
called Higgins's Purclnue, mortgaged by 
Joseph H Hodges to Benjamin Hodge*, 
be ratified and cunflmied, unleos cause to 
the contrary be shewn on or before the) 
8th day of Dei-ember next, provided a co 
py of this order be inserted once in each 
of three successive weeks in the Mary 
land Guzctte befoie lire 8th day of No 
vember next. The report t.tat«s'that the) 
said Land xold for $ 9 per acre. 

True copy,
'!'....»Tent

KICI18. BREWER, 
Hog. Cur. Cap.

thereto, from the Post road from Anna- 
pulls, to pans through the lands now occu 
pied by Moksrs. William Richardson, the 
heirs of Kzckiel Gott, F.dmund Kelly, 
William Murray,-Isaac Owens At Charles 
and Edward St'cwtit/ Af>. 

Oct. 17. 1811. / IT-l

JNEW STORE.
NEW it SEASONABLE GOODS.

Childs & Shaw,
Have opened, and offer for sale, an assort 
HIP nt of goods suitable for the present sea 
son,  among which arc DRY aoons.

White Ac. Black Flo-

(ubjrcV, and perhaps, the more the better.
Many perfoni are inquifitive '   know what 

my opinion \i rrfprl\n<g the origin of the 
vaccina, or linejwxk. And in older to fu- 
pcrcrde thr nrccfliiy nf a frequent repetition 
of the fame dory, 1 would obfeive, that I 
have long Gnce been confirmed in the belief 
that it u a fpecie, of the fmall pox. The 
celebia'ed Dr. Jenner inform* u« that there 
ha, been another mild variety of the fruall 
pox : and, that in the natural way, it wa, a< 
narmlefi and confequenily a, little dreaded a, 
the chicken pox. See I)i. lenner'i invalua 
ble treatitc on the Variola Vaccina, 3d edi 
tion, p. 33, p. 70 and 83.

Thatthi, blcfled fuhdittite few* the fmall 
pox did not originate in the cow wai long a- 
go acknowledged by that gentleman, and of 
late it hat been confirmed by otbcr>. See 
London Medical and Phyfical Journal. But 
it appear, that where it wn tound 'on cow,, 

| that it wai li'd communicated to them by
i be milker*.

SYLVANUSFANSHKR.

Superfine Cloths, Ac. i
CasMiiicrs, 

Hwond do. 
Imperial Ac. Bedford

Cords, 
Stockingnet, 
Velvet and Connti

tution Cords, 
Russia Sheetings, 
Coru^urpy* it Thick 

set*. 
Fashionable Ve*t

Patterns, 
Irikh Linens, 
Long Cloth At. Cot-

ton Shirting. 
Flpirc<l and Plain

Leno Mu>lin 
Mul Muslin, 
Cambrick do. 44 Ac.

6-t
Do. Black do. do. 
Lice Handkerchief*

and ttleevm.
BLANKETS. Ate. fee.

VHOCERIES. 
and Dipt

VI
n

rence Silk, 
Elegant Cnpes, Va 

rious colours, 
A variety of Fashi 

onable Shawls, 
Plains and Baiten, 
(.'oatint,
FUniiels, a variety of 
Worsted. Cotton

undHilk Hooierv, 
Ladies and Gentle 

men'* Gloves, 
8-4 64 4-4 and 34

Diaper,
Cottons, a great va 
riety of. Umbrellas. 
Fancy Flowers, 
Bombazrtteg 
Bombazine 
Black Seuschevra it

Barnnct
Colored Lutestrings, 
Calicoes Ac Chintzes.

B. CURRAN,
RESPECTFULLY informs the Citi 

zens tff Annapolis, and the Public ge 
nerally, that he has this vre«k opened an 
assortment of Well Selected Goods, a- 
mongst which are a choice collection of 
Superfine Cloths, Cassimer*, and Cords of 
various descriptions also.a bale of Awort- 

'cd Flannels, all of which will be sold low 
for cash, and as usual to punctual cu*ton^_ 
er*. ^L . .___! 

Annapolis. Oct. .1, 1811. & tf

Enoch Tucker,
RESPECTFULLY inform* hi* friend*, 

and the public in general, that he ha* 
commenced the TAYLOKINO Hi SINE** in 
the house lately occupied by Mr. Joseph 
Merrikcn. Hatter, opposite to the store of 
(iideon While, Esquire, in Church-street, 
where he intends carrying on the Toy/or'* 
business in the newest Fashions, and 
pledges himself to finish his work in aU 
the taste and fashion of said profession in 
Baltimore. Those who favour him with 
their custom, may rely on strict attention 
and punctuality being paid to orders and 
promises.

Annapolis, Sept. 19, 1811.Annaii

  The vaccine matter wat instrted by broad, or 
double punctures, into the breatt. body thl|ht. 
*,mi, and

A Carriage for safe.
f- jlW,^£H«uire at thii OJfitt. 

Oct I7.18M.

Madeira,
Lisbon,
ftherry,
Port,
Malaga,
Brandy Spirit,
Hum, Whiskey,
Irish ditto.
Hyson, Young") . 
Hyson, Hyuon \ j 
Skin, and §ou- F \ 
chong, J

Lonf, Lump and

NOTICE.
I JNTEND, in two m 
1 to petidim for the bt

hi from this dale 
t of the insolvent

O ABRAHAM TURNER, 
Sept. 18,1811.

In Chancery,
' September 28, 1811. 

fjRDERED, that the sale made bv Jantei 
w M'C'ulloch, tnistee for the sale of tb« 
real estate of James Dick, deceased, shall 
he ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary be shewn before the first day 
of December next, provided a copjl of tin* 
order be inserted three successive week* 
in the Maryland Gazettebeforethe first day 
of November next. The report states that 
the sale of a tract of land containing 100 
acres, was sold at f 10 45 cents per acre. 

True copy,
Test NICH8. BREWER 

Reg. Cur. Can..Chocolate, Coffee,
Rice, Allspice,
Nutmegs, Cloves,
Main, (iingcr.
Pepper, Ma»t»rd,
Salt Pclre, Indigo,
Fig Hluc, Starch,
A Hum, Copperas, ianji appomted trustee for the sale of <
Powder, Shot, Cot- e.tato of George M*im, late of the city of

'on.   Annapolis, decewMd, in pursuance, of the 
Sifters, Traces, Bod directions of the said decree, J*reby give*

Cords, notice to nil the creditors 'ttf ike

' NOTICE.
rTHF. subscriber being, by a decree of tbh 

Honourable the Chancellor of Mary-

leading Line*, 
White Rope, Ace.

Brown Sugars, 
gpermacetti, Mould

Those, and other article* not enumerat 
ed, they offer for sale at reasonable prices, 
avd they Hatter them»elvea that their 
goods will be; found upon examination at 
U»t equal in quality, and afjgw in price, 
Mat,other places.

Annapolis, Oct. 10, 1811:

>rgo Maun, and also to all the creditor* 
Mary Mann, late of the city of A»na- 

ilis. de» euihed, to eahibit their respecli\% 
cliiiins, with their voucher*, properly au 
thenticated, in the court of uLaiKcry, \vitk- 
in six month* from Ue 1*1 day of Qotutoc 
next. -

TII08. IL BOW1E, 
. Sept. 80, 1811. A



IP-
to/Ki?,^. 1

hment.
...  ? No i they M prayed anoT fang praifei 
unto GooV* Let trt hear no more ejf mumor-. 
ing and complaining. In all thing) hn ut 
give thanki, and be able to fay, with Davit' 
_'  thy (Ututei h*»e been uiy fungi in the 
houfc of my pilgrimage." <

11 It will greatly contribute toward* rehev. 
i<ig the fuflcnng, and haidfliipt of our jour 
ney, if we can have the company of forr.e ol 
like ftntimcnts, temper* and difpofitions, 
who are travelling the lame way, with whom 
we may converfe about the country to which 
 e are all going, confult upon the beft meant 
of arriving I'afely at -i, and mu'ually comrnu- 
nicatc our obfervatioiii upon the objeflt that' 

But m proportion as the roacVj j,,efcnt tnemfelvet. an ' '
'oad?**'tnA*?ri?l1!rar thee,'1 fay

Public Sale.

THE'CHRISTIAN.
viciflitudet of our live* have r>ften 

Wen compared to a jiurney, wherein the vary, 
ing fcenei are continually p»fling away, and 
thofe which weVe btightened hy the uncloud 
ed fan, now yield to the darknefi and dan. 
gerj at tt.e ftorm. The Quiflian no more 
than the Traveller, mud not expect to have 
(lit p»th< fUc4ed with flowers, and all 
bit *ecot*modatinns t^on the road to be as 
ronveottm and plcafant as thongh rhey had 
been made for hit individual comfort and e»« 
Ult«4nraent. 6ut m proportion as the roac? 
h dreary and comforilefs, »nd the element! 
fenfeltled or boifleroui, f» will be hit anxiety 

' and exertions 16 reach hit horn*, that ever- 
taHing home, where the fmilei of friends'*- 
waif him to welcome h'.in to the aboJe ot 
peace, and to make him forget that he ever 
wat a traveller on the road, Hid " a flr«nger 
in the etTili.". Tlit following extract on 
thit interring fubjeft it from the pen of 
that learned ind pious prelate Hilltop HOHNK

 * Sttth (fayt the Bifhnp) are the dinger: 
and haidlhipt to be encountered by the clirif- 
tlan traveller, who conddering Inrr.lelf 11 
fuch, and knowing he can no otherwife a 
tain to the end of hit journey, encouni 
them accordingly, and at length overeomet 
them alt, upon thr principle thui laid down 
by St. Paul " Our light affliction, which ii 
" but for a moment, workelh for til a fi 
" more exceeding and eternal weight of gto 
41 ry; while we took not at the things which 
11 are feen, but at things which are not Teen 
" for the things which are Teen,are temporal, 
11 but the thingt which are not feen are; etcr 
11 nal  for we know, th«l if our earthly 
" houfe of tl.it tabernacle were difTolveti, 
" we Have a building of God, an houfe not 
" made with handi, eternal in the Hea-

. ve of Ar*-ric»» 
it the produflion of Ameritan soil, consequent 
Jy it it in evrry s«nte of thi wofil domestic, it i 
not'puffed tin with a numerous tr*rn of pomp"»

.  ,\t _ _ ._ _tr __.,____ r____ ^UA«* Ku »K

of chancery of Maryland. ..._ 
ber will rrpoxt to pithlic »alt on"p'riT' 
the 18lh of October next, if fa^ jj^ 
tlie next fithr day thereafter, on the ^
mi«nti ' *^'miaou.

ificatet of penons from whom oy the | 
» .. _..._. «fe that separates rjs 'It* imptwslbktr. I 
obtain information, therefore the public ha* bet- I A 1,1, the Tlgnt, Ulle and intered of R' I 
trr security for thtir money M there rannotbe.l  «. mol) RetalUck,(and llenry Jcnni  i I 
the least thadow o.' deception to cover h» wed- | ,A|me Dont(. Y . a dminir.tratni Of - ' * '

the variots cases in which it real,* is 
fullv efficacious, and in which he is suupofMd by 
tlie'following certificates of renpertahle charafler*. 
whose names are not only subscribed, but their

n

 ' On the f«me p'inciple, the Chriflian tra- 
Teller, like ail others, tikes up with the ac 
commodation* he finds on the road, ant) 
learns lo lie " content with fuch lliingt at he 
lia.h." No traveller wn rver in ^ 
llraiti than St. 1'aul. Rut hear what I 
ol him Tel f " 1 have learned IT) whitfncv 
" (Ute I am, therewith tn be content. 1 know 
11 both how to he abafed, and 1 know hnw to 
" abound ; every where and in all things ) 
11 am tnftructcd, both to be full and to he 
" hungry, both to abound and to fuCfer need." 
Were we fettled upon earth fur ever there 
would be fomcexcuTe for our being folicitooi 
where we lived, what we ate, what we drank 
and wherewithal we were clothed. But when 
we cot.fider, in how very fhort a time it will 
to exactly the fame thing, whether we dwelt 
in a palate^P in a cottage, whether we fit 
down to tttftcourfet or two difties ; whetrer 
cur garmenti were made of Hlk or of wool ; 
whether we were waited on by twenty fer- 
Tantt, 01. by one ; it it not worth while to 
break the peace of our inind< about fuch un.
 ITentul circumflanrer. If God voochfjfc ut 

.   flure of vhe good tilings of the world in
 Or paffige through it, let nt enjny them 
with thankfulncft, and let ui be charitable 
and kind to our fellow traveller*, who aie 
pot fo welt provided for. If fuch Rood things 
ate denied ut, dill let us be thankful for 
what w« hive. It it far better to want 
them than to be wedded id them. 1-et 
Ui not forget, that he who travels, at writ 
it be wlu " contend* fir the nuflery," mud 

  be " temperate in all thing*," if he would 
travel with etfe and plett'nre ; and therefore 
Cotifidering the difficulty of coniinuittjo in 
the midft of plenty, it it happy torTjJtJgrne- 
rally fpeaking. when temptation! tn be other, 
wife are dot thrown in our way. " 1 hefcech 
you," fayt St. Peter, " at (hanger* and pil.
 ' grimt, abUain from flefhly lulU, which war
 ' agtinft the foul." We are ftrangen and 
pilgrim*. \Ve rnuft un, and be moving on. 
The Lord of life, to mow that on earth he 
bad no,lbiding city, w*t bom at an inn ; and 
there wat no room for him but in the lUhle. 
Ssich yere the accommudationi with which 
he was ront.-ut. What he once faiil to hit 
dKcipJei, he fay* to all " Aiifc, let ui go 
hetiee."

" But it it not enough that the Chriflian 
travelUr be content. Let him be 
and beguile the trdiousneft of the « 
facrcd fong " Awake up my glo ^ 
" lute and harp ! 1 will puife ther^ O Lord 
" among the people, I will fing unto thee a 

i. " tnong the uatiuni. For thy mercy it grca 
«' rjoto the heaven*,- and thy truth unto th 
«' clouds. 1 will ling unto thee Lord 
'  it 1 lift, 1 wrtl pntft my God while I niv 
" 'nty Wing. And lo (lull my wonlt pleaf
 » hiw, my joy thai! he in the Lord." Th 
1* tire language of the very fame pr-rfon 
w"ho fiyt in'the text, " I am a ftranger 
the eirth." Thin It wai, that In 
himfelf under tlw fatiguei of hit jouT 
and rejoiced even in tilbuUtion, becau
 very (Icf he fet, however painful, broug 
him nearer to hit eternal home«" *

«< CoaUdcf il* cafr of thofe two travcllc 
. Ptul ind Silat, in the dungeon of aprifon 

the d««d»f  ildniglit, with tb«ir ftctuftio t 
And in ihiiljtuaikw tww dnl tLc

upon the
the Pf«lmin, " will be glsd when they fee 
'  me, becaufe I have hoped in.thy worJ. I 
" am a companion of all them '-hat lear thee 
" and kerp thy precept*. We took fweet 
" counftl togetlter, mid walked in the boufe 
" of God ai friends." He who navels ilone 
will often find himfelf weary and melancholy ; 
he will often want help and aflillancr. As 
the wife man obfervet, "Two are better than 
one : for if they fall, (and who tan at any 
time lie afCured he (hall not !) the one will 
help up hit fellow." Much do«i it concern 
us, in/making our connexion! and chooOnR 
our friendt, to make and choofe ft:ch at will 
forward us on our way, and con' nuc wiih us 
unto the end ; and it ij li<ippy for ui wheit 
they who fland in the neareft relation to us 
and with wlxim we mud of necefliiy fp:nd 
the greateft part oi our time, are nt this 
fort. BlcrTrd are they, who thui go through 
life together, in peace -'id love, comforting 
and encouraging one anuilicfrjnd talki")^.of 
thing* pertaining to the kiogdnm of God. 
thefe heiri of falvation, angels delight 
minifter ; and that which happened to tl 
two difciplet, upon the road tn Einmaut, will 
happen to them. " Jrsut hiinfelf," thtiugh 
they do not know it, will '  draw near, and 
go with them."

' JWitb fuch comptnioni, ar.d fuch » guide, 
our journey will Term fltort, becaule it will 
>ecome pleafant ; ar.d there will be nothing 
ormidahle even in tie laft and word part ol 
t, death iifelf. In llie hiftory which the 

Scripture* give ot of guud men in old time, 
t it worth obferving, that thtir dying appears 

to have been a ciicutnftaiice aie*fy and indif 
ferent to them at to the hiflofian who relate! 
it. With Mofet it it o«l), go up to moon 1. 
Xebo, and die. With Aaion, alXend tu 
mount Hor, ami do the fame. And, before 
them, we find the holy patriarchs, when the

children 
pro-

Hie oojecitv mar ....._.._...-.._._
'ntMlty hkpptn fciersonsmay heal«o conitulted.U.inKrcs^dent^wim

shop, mtuate in Chv.reli-itrcet,
of Anhapolw. The torma of »al»nte
oil the ratification thereof by

- . thr circk of our own neighbc.urhoofh The fol- 
lotvinjr, are the complaints in which the Columbi- 

Oil has been found so efficacious »jid rartly e- 
\er fails of cBetling a core. vi»: Hheumatism, 
Consumption. I'aln* in any part' rf tlie InKly. 
but paniculajly in the back and hreaM, Cotils and 
Coughs, Toothach, Pleurisies, Chol'C, Cramps. 
External and Internal Rrniset, Sprair.s and Flesh 
Wounds, Scald* and Bums, Wv.or.pin;; Cot'sh Sc 
Mumps, and Uysentary or Bloody Flux, troup 
and the summer complaint i'» children, and in 
a weak stomach that it caused Uy indigestion, a 
conttant sinking and tots of aj.r*ttte, it will afl 
as m powerful bracer to the relaxed fibre and reiturt 
it in it* proper tone.

It seems ulso as if nature had ranked it the Grtt 
of the class of all pcflnrali mi e»peAr,rals fi-r the 
relief of the- breast and luhgs, as it «carce ever 
(ails of removing nbstmftions in cither, particu 
I nit those \vho are troubled wirii t'lnlmick or 
A'thmatie coiii|0aint». wuo in the aft of \rklking 
fast, stooping or U ing down, are almost sullucat 
ed, half a teatpoor.lul ol the Colum'.iian Oil will 
render some rvlicf ir^tantaneously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the diteAinns in such ca«s. will 
prove a radical cure by producing the lull power 
,)!' inflation to the lung* and free expansion, to the 
brcatt.

ABRAM CLAUDE,
ti, Sept. 26, ICIl.

dlUl'Ch

THR Manngers of St. Anne'* (. 
Lottery, hr cnnacqtietice of not hav 
reived returns from all their Agei 
hccft compelled to pu»tpai|e th« drwitjl 
fur a te\\ dnv» A» i-oon as *>  '    '
turns an- made Ute public will be- oortfij 
«f the time and place of drawing, flgg 
arc happy to announce the rapid tale:i 
tirlii'ij.. All th»>e diopoced to pmrli 
will luul it advifcable to mr.Ue rtrlviBtfcl 
cation, H» lirketn will shortly be »<f ^^ 
to five dollar* fifty cent*. 

Annnpoiii, Aug. 27, IbMI.•t-

CERTIFICATES OP ITS EFFICACY.
No. i.

Sty; 1809.
I do certify, lh»« I fcav« been ailing »ea»lT iwo 

>eaM with a heflic ccnjh and violent impression 
at the breast 1 applied to the mott eminent phy 
sician* »nd rouH gvt nn relief Irom 'my low itate 
or health, until I got 1'auTt Columbian Oil. and 
fbm,J immediate reliel. I ta« this methnt of in- 
forming the public of tlie efficacy i>f this \-aluahl.- 
meJicuti. from the curr> which I have experienced 
 I ih|k it an incumbent duty tn oiler the tame 
to the public EI.ISMA SOWAKlJ

Baltimore No. 16, Water-Mice!, tign of the

NOTICE.'

THE HibK-ribcm having obtained 1 
tri-i> of udrniniftration on the i 

nl e.Htrlp of Charltt D. ttad^rt 
1'rincr George11* county, drceawd, i 
all prrnonr) harina; clnim»«gtituttOi«r 
of the »nid dcxcafcrd, to prf.«ent the _. 
lenxlly atithenticiited, for seUlenient. i 

, nil jici^ons indebted to the nairt c»U!« : 
, denirfil to moke iminedttto payment, i 
indulence cannot be Riven.

1.1/,ABryrrLH01MJF.8,
HOMAS HOlKf

rCordK,

tdrrt and'Conirti- 
1 ution Cord*.

, 
hionable Ve*t

httenw, 
Linens, 
Cloth &t Cot- 

I ton Siiirtii*. 
anjd tn«l Plain 

tio Muslin 
l Mu»tin- 
nbrick do. 44 «t

19,
E&TEP, C

t , Admi1

Ko.».
S«pt. 1809.

ith the fame fitiifactioft and complacency 
is tl ry wnuld have fallen ifleep. And why ? 
but brciuTe having been alwayt accuftoraed 
to think of themfclvet at flrangeri in thr 
earth, they conflantly rrgardcd death at a de- 
pirture '.o that other and better country, of 
which they lived In perpetual exception, and 
could not theretofore be furprifed or alarmed 
at being culled lo take |«.iTeffion, at knowing 
they began their journey, in order to fiiiifli 
t. Could we think as tliey did, we fhuuld 
ive at they did, and die ai they did. Nr>r 
fliouW we grieve for the dead who have died 
in the Lord, they have only palled tit upon 
the rowl, and arc gone at it «cic, to prepare 
for our reception. And furely, in the journey 
of Me, at in other journeys, it ii a ple*(ing 
reftVAion, that, whatever ufage we nuy meei 
with abroad (and (lungers dr-'not often meet 
with the bed,) we have friends, who are 
thinking of ui at home, and will receive us 
with jt.y, uhen our journey it at an end.  
And lo the heavens are opened and the inha- 
bnanu of the blefTcd dilclofe thrmfeUet to 
View. The glorioui comoany of the ipofllci, 
the goodly frllowlhip of the prophets, thV no- 
lie army of ourtyn, a|| that have departed 
tence, from the beginning of live *oi!d, ir 

ie fVith and fear of Gjd, a great multitude 
lich no man can number, are teen (landing 
white robes, with palms in their hands _ 

'hey beckoned ut away to tliofe hiiliful legi. 
nt, (mm whence Tin and forrow ate fur ever 
Xcluded, and into which they who are »d. 

mined "go no more out" All, once like 
t, trod, with many a toilfome ftrp, thii val. 

ey of weeping ; all once were " 1'trangeri 
n the earth." Now, they irfl from tliei, 
abourt, and are entered into the joy of their 
.oid. They have aieomplilhid happily tUn 
ouroey^ind thtough faith and patienctliave 
iilietited the promifei A leiapli't voice 
torn the eternal throne, e»!h to c«ery one «)' 
ui '  Go, tnd do thou like wife."

From tht (Treat benefit ! received from >our Co. 
lumbian O.I, 1 um indnrrd to ttate, I wat taken 
with a violent torethr.at, about liic i6lh of Ang. 
last, xthir'.i couiinurd till the firfl of tl'c rr.oiu i. 
«hen t applied vour oil ex'crnoll), and washed 
tlie )«rt cliVOed with th* oil diluted io the same 
quantity uf rrolastes. which look away pieces of 
putrid He«h and healed my throat in about 48 
bourt.

N. B. 1 alto certify, that 1 narstd my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 months old which wa* ta 
ken about the tint of AngulV with trow fever* and 
loss of appetite. We immediate!) applied lor a 
physician who gave evrrv mention for about 10 
days but ail lo no effeA i the child wat given up 
by the physicians, and had every appearance of 
deaih, when 1 apjilied lor I'aul't Columbian Oil, 
and gave Gve drop* mnming ami evening, lor five 

, when the child began to recovet, aitd it now 
in jierlea health.

MAHY UNDEUWOOD 
Baltimore, bv 1'eter's Bridge.

No J.   Sfpt.fJ 
I hereby certify, that I 1ml a cnngh t<4 pain in 

my tiomarhfof upwanliofiwoyrart, \-hen t wns 
recommended to 1'iul's Colurnbian Oil. 1 pro. 
tuird oiw nliial of tliai vahialile rrxdicine, which 
kat reflured me to a good tutc of health again. 

THOMAS KLIOTTV 
Oo ibe Hook't-iewn road near the turnpike gate.

No 4. Ftb ti, 1809.
I have great reason to IK very thanUul forbei 

recommended to 1'aul's Columbian Oil 1 had hcei 
aBiflcd with a violent pain in my Uuk, to that ! 
w a» not able to walk. I pr< cured one pliitt o 
lhe »'>  and I received imntcdiate rrliei, h I have 
been very well ever since.

N ' B> Ihid » vlol<:u1 '""'hath about two or

,l. c toulh ^fTcAcd, and I itceived immediait re- 

ELEANOR EL1OTT.

Sin.
No. ;.

i

FOR SALE, OR TO

The House
I<at«ly occupied by me in Wc»t itrcat. 
it coiniiiodiuuMi, having ten rooum, ben: .... 
three porchet, a kitclrfu and cclUrn, Um.it 
imokc. hoiue, dry-well, 4cc. «ud i* in a heal- 
thy and plejwmt nitgwtiou. '1'hc tei-ntH 
u vurch»»e.r will be made esi»y, if 
lion it made before it u raited. For 
apply to^Q

W JOHN
AnoApJF, Augum ^1, Jttll.

I comjilv with your rttjurM of stating my nnini- 
o« «  l-aul't Coimnbiiiit Oil, being in eflrtlual 
r" ed/ for the tetter worm. I hive been atf xOal 
with the tetter in my band for u yean, and have 
mule trial of nuny medicine* which have U«n 
recommended, but all to to erTefl. Hearing ul 
Haul's Columbia Oil, tlvnu the ijth of Jtnuirv 
Ust, pruving an effeflual cure Inr the ringwori 
and timilkr cmnnlaintk. I immtdiat«lj got a phial 
of yout Oil, and applied it igrtcaUly to ih< Ul. 
e«mn» for about two rnomhi >

Sitsquehamui Canal Lotltr
IVlLL conw.encc drswinx oo Jl

nrrf. tlte 2CtU inrt. until which t 
Tickrln may be liad of the luhtehbv, i 
ocvcn dollar* lifly runUearii after wd 
they wiil advam f in price, but nay at i 
time he procured, a* the drawing! " 

" "lie market price.
JAMBS WILLIAM! 

ng. Sj. 1811.____________

NOTICE.
I INTF.ND, in two aantlu from the i 

hereof, to i*tition Tor the benefit of (
insolvent lawn. JHROUBHT WOOD 

Sept. IV. ISlfcP ______»»?

Forty Dollars Reward.

|> AN AWAY fram Mr,. Ami
near the city of Annip )lis, in AMI-] 

rurdel county, on or_»hfOt the irfl of .' 
a negro Ud named RILL, 16 or 

year* of kge, 5 feet 3 or 4 inchei Wgd, 
made in. proportion to Lit height, it t 
black, with a full fice, the whiteitfkht 
have a yellowifh cafl, jnd hit upper lip r 
thick. Had nn when IK went i*ir,it 
fhirt, homefpun round-about jitlttuJ) 
taloom, flnped and dyed of ( iH tf 
It it Vuppofed he it lurking about ir* (*M 
Charlet Cirroll, of Ctrrolllon, Ef«atrt,f" 
the city of Anpapolii, Of »l lb« M»"H 
Elk Htdt;e, at I.is father livci at the f<x 
and hit brother at the latter place. AflTt 
Ton apprehending the above neg'o >^ f"* 
ing him in g*ol fo thit 1 gel him »jt»i t 
receive, if twenty mile* from hoire, T»r 

xDollan, it thirty milA, Thirty IWI 
iC a ftfther diflance the above ««».' 
all reafonable travellipf; exptnlti I"* 
brought homt to tb« fubfcriber ntir tK i 
of Annapolis.   

^- THOMA3M.DORSEV.
2C, 1811. ' *

YEAR.] 
f 

MEW STORE.

V i. SEASONABLE GOO

Childs & Shaw,
Lrt Opr-,>ed. and offer for M!P, an 

nt of poodi MiiUblo for the prc»e 
wnoug which arc 

DRY GOODS.
fine Cloth*, &.' White fcBlai 
»imcr«, rcnce Silk, 
'I do.' ElepntCrai 
 ill d. Bedford rums colou 

A variety of 
enable Shi 

Plaint and B 
Coating, 
FluntieU.avt 
Wontril, C 

and Silk I 
Ladies and 

tnen'b Olc 
M 6-4 t-t

Diaper, 
Cdttons, a f 
rietyof. Un 
Fnncy Flow 
Dotnhazette 
Bombazine 
Black Sens 

i. Black do. do. 
e Handkerchief* 

find Sleeve*. _.......__.
BLANKETS, &.c. 6tc.

GROCERIES.
and Dipt Ci 
Chocolate, 
Hire, Allxi 
Nutmepi. < 
Mare, (lin 
Pepper, M 
Salt Petre, 
Fig lllue, 
A Hum, Co 
Powder, 8

ton. 
8ifli>rit, Tt

Corda,

White Re

7̂OT1CE.

niut-ltft to*, and hat not mad* its

SUSA
N. B. My Susanna, a child a«d 10 niu.'ih, x 

odaja, was tukeo about th« nuiiillc ol July lv,t 
with a violent c«uKh, which the nei^hugtir.-) r-mi 
was tlw whoopinK cough i 1 8mve her 
the Columbian Uil-wtiiiji gave, 
and pru\ed an tftOM <uw

ttreet, JBijmore, Aug.

above vaJualite JUediane

ftii/er'iber
adrtiinlllra'ion on the 

t'rtjtrick Grttn, late oT Antie-Atuwirlea 
ty.de. r^ftd, requeftt all perf-inthn-ii'l''"1 
a(;ainl» thf eltate of tn« ftid drtnM 
prefent the fame, Irgally  utl«.itic»w. 
I'ettlrment, k all perfT.n ̂ indebted toll* ' 
ertate to nuke immediate pat '"'"I- 

WM. S.

ANNAPOLItt 

PRINTED BY JONAS <

Colored Lul 
Calico** 6c<

_jj Spirit, 
(tin, Whiiltey, 

ditto.

pnon, HVMII I M 
' i, ind Sou- f «

nf. Lump and 
| Brown Sn"ar», 

e'.ti, Mould

• tii

'I

| These, and other articles not <
ituey offer for tale at reaional 

1 they flatter thetmelven t 
,j will be found upon exan 
t equal in quality, and as lo

Lit other placet.
I Annipolin. Oct. 10,

St. John's Colic;
October 1

F. Mibitrriber moul renp* 
^ite.ls thus puhlicly, all t 
ion arrount nf (nit inn, ai, 

._thed the tUtdent*, to pay 
iimotmt of arrears bein^ cc 
~ I the low eslutc of the co 
_jr* further indulgenre inij 
teollc^e clainu are highly jr 
inble, it i» hoped all t!nnt to. 
i the ntttiiity aa \vcll as cqii 
(.early payment.*, or rtre the 

aeourne of inrann pur«ued, pa 
«tcu and visitor*, a» unplt*: 
ing gentlemen HttidtMil* ii. 

dl ui their friend* But tr 
-' jurtico, and of j>rojrriely, v» 
Itjiseliargetho arrtart, how 

1 tliiu obviate 10 dtagratef 
able an iiHue.

By order,   
RICHAR1 

Collector and I 
K- B. The »iio*orib*r intcn 
nove from tht* city, nil wh 

J'pou him, are dciii-ed to ( 
|tlriulwy may lie paid, and tl 

'larpfi the iu\nie on < 
l>i» month.

NOTICE
.

Honourable) the Chance 
I»M, tptwinled tnutee for t 

watc of George Mann, lati 
Annipoli,, dercaied, in pui 

l<"Mion» of the *«id de<-ree 
IMIIC. to all the creditor 
I , y M'liui, and aliu> to a 
IM M»ry Maun, lute of the 

s, der«ued, to exhibit t 
imt, with their voucltert 

I'henlicated, in th« court of 
|»«ttinouthi from the lit 

t.
TH08. H BO\V



MARYLAND
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NEW STORE.
&. SEASONABLE GOODS.

Childs & Shaw,

tterv ' K.p«rfi"cClotl"''k
J'  ^ {'ji.imcrs.

do. 
off rial &- Bedford
Cord*. 
ekinRnci,

leJrrt and Conirti- 
| tation Cord*. 
o.aia Sheeting. 

<|iirovs&.Thu.-k-
*s
hionablc Vt*t

Lhtterns,
i Linens,

C Uh &i Cot- 
Tton Shirtin*. 
Urtd and Plain 
I Uno Muslin

I Muslin,
nbrick do. 44 &.

18 WILLUMl

onllu from tbc d 
or the benefit of tl 
)BERT WOOD

Black do. do. 
s Handkerchief* 

I and Sleeves,

I rt npfiied. and offer for sale, an wxort 
nt of pood« suitable for the present »ca- 
, among which arc 

DRY GOODS.
White & Black Flo 
rence Silk, 
Elegant Crapes^Va-

riotw colours, 
A variety of Fashi 

onable Shawls, 
Plains and Baize*, 
Coating,
FlunncU.a variety of 
Wonted, Cotton

and Silk Hosiery, 
Ladies and Gentle 

men's (Hove*, 
8-4 6-4 4-1 and 3-1

Diaper,
Cottons, a great va 
riety of. Umbrella*, 
Fancy Flower*, 
Bomhazette* 
Bombazine 
Black Scnschew* &

Public Sale*

Will bjrjcpoied to Public Sale, on Satur 
day ttie 26th inst. (October,) at Pig 
Point on Pntuxent river, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, for Conk,

Two Negro Women,
One about 50, and the other about 01 years 
old, and a negro boy about five years old. 
The above negroes were conveyed to the 
subscriber by bill of sale from Samuel Bu- 
cey, bearing date the 27lh May, 1809, and 
will be sold to satisfy a debt due the hiib- 
ncriber from n;iid Bu»ey, to sccuie which 
the laid bill of sale was given.

JOSEF// M'CENEY. 
10, 1811.

FOREIGN.

Colored Lutestring*. 
Calicoes fit Chintzes. 

BLANKETS, &.c. «cc. 
GROCERIES.

leira, " and Dipt Candles, 
Chocolate, Coffee, 
Rice, Allitnicc, 
Nutmepi, Cloves, 
Mace, (linger,

v - Spirit, Pepper, Mustard, 
l«n. 'Whiskey, Salt Petir, Indigo, 

ditto. Fig Blue. Starch, 
Hrton, Voting*] Alltim, Copperas, 
Tltion, Hyson 1 n Powder, Shot, Cot- 
"'n, and Sou- ( t ton.

) ' Sifter*, Traces, Bed 
Lump and Cord*, 

| Brown £if>ar*, leading Line*, 
etti, Mould White Rope, &.<-.

Th«»«, and other article* not enumerat-
they offer for sale at reasonable price*, 

they flatter themselves tlmt their 
k will be found upon examination at 
equal in quality, and a* lojj in price

it other place*.
Annapolis. Oct. 10, 1Q11.

For Sale,
farm on which I reside, mar the 

Head of South River, containing 
three hundred and eighty acres of first 
rate farming land, about one 'half is rich 
wood land ; the arable land is adapted to 
the growth of clover and plaibtcr, and can 
be used to great advantage. 1 will give a 
long credit lor two thirds of the ptirchubc 
money. Any pci>on deoirous of purcha 
sing can view the premises by applying to 
the subscriber

RICH. HALK of Edw'd. 
A. county, Oct. 10, lull. tf

In Chancery,
Octobers, 1811.

ORDERED, that the report of Louis 
Uns^awny, trustee for the sale ot' a 

tract of land in Prince-George'* county 
called Higgina's Purcha*t, mortgnped by 
JokepTi II. ilwlgen to Benjamin* Hodges, 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary be shewn on or before the 
8th day of Dccc.ubor next, provided u co 
py of this order be inserted once in each 
of three succct.Mve week* in the Mary 
land (Jaiette before the 8th day of No 
vember next. The rejKirt nUte» that the 
said Land sold for 0 tt per acre. 

True copy,
Teat. '

NICllS. BREWER,

NEW-YORK, OCT. 17. 
L A TEST FRO M CADIZ. 

Capt. Buibank, of the (hip Herkimer, fail, 
cd t'roirt Catlit on the liili September, and 
informs us, that newt of the furrcnder of 
Piguciailo the French, bad reached Cadiz, 
prcvioui to bii failing.-

No new event lud occurred at Cadiz.  
The French continued the Urge.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
The captain of the (hip Irii, which arri»- 

fd here yeftfrday in 35 days from the Downs, 
politely fuimfhrd the editor ot the Morning 
Pull, with London papert ai late at (he 30th 
Augull, one day later than tbofe brought by 
the Oibit. Captain Avcry bad a London 
paper of the 6th of September, but gave it 
to the Commander of the Arethuta fiigalr. 
The paper mentioned tha; the King was ftill 
alive, although hourly expettrd to die. 

LONDON, AUU.30.
Piice of Stuck thu day. Cx.nfult 64 1-3, 

reduced 64 1-3, Omnium 3-4.
The following is a copy of the Bulletin 

received this day from Windfor :'

   Windsor Casllt, Aug. 30.
" Hit majefty i* to-day nearly as he has 

been for fame days pad.
Signed, H. Malfo.d, W. Heberden, R. 

Willu."
At intervals, hit majefty it very collected. 

I'he king takei for hu breakfaft chocntaie,

»• tiitsia

low ii
*

St. John's College,
October 15, 1811.

1HF. subscriber moitl respectfully re- 
qitt»U thus publicly, all irhn arc in- 

roi account iiftuitinn, and tj/' bou*» 
iOtftl the (Indents, to pay the same ; 

t imoimt of arrears being considerable, 
l the low estate of the college funds

i further indulgence impossible. A* 
e college claims are highly just and hon- 
nbl«,it i» hoped all t!nne concerned will 
t the nttttsity a* well a* equity of niak- 
f early payment*, or see the discredit, lit 

^ means pursued, painful to the 
rtces and visitor*, a* unpleasant to the 
wg gentlemen KtiuUnl* interested, an 

dlas their friend* But trust, a >rn*e 
f justice, and of pro|n-irty, will hlimti'.Htr. 
  dttehargetho arrtart, however ancient, 

obviate so disgraceful and disa 
ble an issue. 

By order, t
RICHARD OWEN. 

Collector and Bookseller.
  B. The »iib*ctjher intending soon to 
ve from this city, nil who have, claims 
him, are dcsii-ed to exhibit them, 

ibfy may l>e paid, and those indebted, 
di«cbnrp.« the same on or before the 
tofUiis month. ..   - -. . -  ' 

_________R. OWEN.

NOTICE.

Enoch Tucker,
OE8PKCTFIM.LY informs his friend*, 

and the public in general, that he ha* 
commenced the TAYI.OBI*U UHSINCI* in 
the house lately occupied by Mr. Joseph 
MeiTikrn, llclter, opponite to the store of 
(iideon White, Esquire, in Church-street, 
where he intends carry ing on the Taylor'i 
business in the newest Fashions, and 
pieces liinioelf to finish hi* work in all 
the taste aud fashion of said profession in 
Baltimore. Those who favour hliu with 
their custom, may rely on strict attention 
and punrluulity being puid to order* and 
promise*.

" Sep*. 19, 1811.
Sw.

Aimajpv.U«,

In Chancery,
Heptember'J8, 1811.

r)RDKRKD,<hal the sale marlc by James 
^^ M'C-uJloch. trustee fur the sale of the 
real estate of Jumen Dick, dccesscd, shall 
l>e ratitied and conlirincd. unless cause to 
the contrary bo shewn l>cforo (lie first day 
of December next, provided a copy of this 
order Iw inserted three successive weeks 
in the Maryland Gazette-beforethc first day 
of S'oxembor next. The report states tlmt 
the nale of a tract of land containing IOO 
acre*, was hold at $ 10 45cvnts per acre. 

True cupy,

X Te.l. NICllS. BREWER 
Reg. Cur. Can.,

The king
and eats very heartily ; he alfo takn a hrar- 
ly dinner ; hit refrefhmcnt in the C-jurfe of 
the d*y, hcfidri, it vciy little except fome 
CofTee, which it ipadc very flrong ; he often 
drinkt in the couife of the day lemonade 
which hat always been a favourite beveiage 
with him.

Private letter* of the 9ih inft. from Ca 
dis, gave a very unfavourable ace >unt ot 
that city and of the Ifla. Seriout ditTmiioni 
and a total diftrufl prevailed between the go* 
orrnruent and the people, and what commen 
ced in frcrrt brooding!, has proceeded to 
fome complajnt and accufaiion. The follow- 
ing 'u a copv of a paper ported to the princi 
pal ftreeit of Cadii.

PLACARD.
" Spaniard!, look to yourfelvet. Let eve 

ry man cunfult his own intereft and lafety. 
for t lie re i-. none will do it befides. It i> 
due you have a government, nr rather » bo 
dy of men calling themfelvn a Regency, and 
what hai been termed a Geneial Cortei of 
he Kingdo.n. Uut they aie corrupt and in. 

active, and they care not lor Spain ai long ai 
they can prefer** themlelvei. Our troops 
are Tent away upon diftant expedition* when 
they are wanted at home, U ft they Ihould take 
vengeance on thole who are at the head of 
affair*. If we wifh to be free, we mud take 
our liberty into our own handi, and we mud 
not fufTer ourfelves to be blindtd by hypocriti 
cal patrioti. Look to yourfelvet."

A letter of the 7ih of thii month menti. 
ons, that the French, at 4 in the morning 
had fired from fame batteries they had efla- 
blifhrd upon the Ilia, in the vicinity of San- 
Petri. The difcharges on both fide« continu 
ed during three boun, and were tremendous. 
Soon a fur feven of the enemy's batteries 
were filenced, and it was found afierwaid«, 
that by the well dire-fled fire of the allies 
mod of hit guns were difuioumed.

council fitting in that city, tojthe pope, invi 
ting him to fancYion iti prncrejilingv.

The Wallingham pacUt,' which arrived 
yederday, from Lifhon, briog* letters to tbe 
J3th inrt. By thin arrival wf Uarn, that the 
line* before Lifbon had been veceittly infpeft- 
ed, and found ai complete a* Military (kill 
and indefatigable labour could make them.-  
 So formidable are they, ili-U it is (aid to be 
the deliberate opinion of the »ioft experienced 
engineers, that no foice, however great, fent 
againd them by I'ran re could be futceftful 
whilft they are defended by 40 or SO.OOO Bri- 
tilh fuldieri.

Lord Wellington b», with hit ufual fsga- 
ci'.y, planned a defence for Oporto alfo__ v 
That important city hid hitherto been in a 
manner open, and muft have fallrn before  - 
ny fuperior force that approaihrd it. Thrfe 
new defences chiefly conlift in the fortifying 
of the flrong palTei which lead, in various 
direAioni, to Oporto. The worki were be 
gun fume time ago.

Gen. Uralum had left Lifbon for the ar 
my, and in a few days would be followed by 
Marflal Bereiford who was dill at Li (boo on 
thr 9th ind. /

Brrlh leinforccment! had arrived at the Por« 
tugnrfc capital for the allied armies ; where 
reoi>r'.i were prevalent that the enemy had 
Ifrn laigrly rrinfnrccd ; and U was even 
Haled that MafTina was on his return to 
Spain at the brad »f 50,000. [Later accounts, 
do not corfirm thi«^

A letter fium Sweden ohfervei, that " the 
K.mg it in prngrefs of drprfition, but hat net 

 yn been formally drpuled. Ai to all real 
auth"'ity, he hai been completely fet afide.

Ordinatice-vtitli regard to the duties on <)t> 
poitition by fra, ot inland produce :

" We, Frederitk Willia-n, by the grace 
of Cm), King of I'rulHj, Sec.

11 By our ordinance bf the 36th of July, 
we laid down regulations with regard to the 
exportation by lea of inland produce and the 
duties 10 be paid therrnn. In farther con 
formity with the roeafures adopted on the 
part of hit Majrdy the Lmptror of the 
French, in favour of the agriculture of the 
(Continent, »c bcieby decree, \hat the extra, 
oidmaiy impoit on wluat exported by Tea, 
Iw rrduuu tu 16 crnwni and 6 grofcbtn per 
lad ; and on rye and other gram to 8 crown* 
3 giofchen per lad.

(Signed)   ; 
Far.cCiicK WILI.IAV. 

HAMDKNKDO. 
« Berlin, Aug. 9, 1811."

. .....^, by » dcerr* of the
Honourable, the Chancellor of Mary* 

 M, appointed trustee for the sale of the 
of George Mann, lat* of tlw city of 

-- nolis, deeease<l, in pursuance of the 
wreelions of the said decree, hereby gives 
'WKC to all t|,e creditor* of the said 
i fy Msim, and also to all the creditors 
w nary Mann, late of the city of Anna- 
r"*», deceased, to exhibit their respective 
«uuni, with their vouchers, properly au- 
I'heniicated, in tha court of chancery, wilh- 
 «tx mouth* from the lit day of October

TIIOS. H BOW1E, Trustee.

NOTICE.
I INTEND, in two months from this date 

to potiliou for like benelit of the insolvent
laws, ja^

Y ABRAHAM TURNER, 
He^: 12. IH'I. ____hwv

A PETITION

W ILL be presented to the next gene 
ral assembly of Maryhiud, for a 

public landing ut a plato now called Jones'* 
Creek, West River, and for a public road 
thereto, from the Po|t road from Anna 
polis, to pass througlPhe laud* now occu 
pied by Mensrs. William Richardnon, the 
heir* of Kxukiul dolt, F.dmund Kelly, 
William Murray. Isaac Owen* i. Charle* 
and Edw»rd Sic \nirt.

Extract of a letter frcm the north of Spain,
dattd (jijon, Aug. 31. 

" This goes by hn majrlly'i (hip Jr'n, and 
leave! indantly for England. A Uritilh offi 
cer, jud arrived here from the coad of Bit* 
cay, fayi 30,000 confcripli entered that 
country through the paft of Irun, but they 
aic.not fuflicient, we hope, to alarm ui much, 
ai Marmont requires reinforcement!. Por- 
lier entered Santander on the 1 5 th inft. but 
wat cotnprlled to leave it again in 34 boon. 
He hai taken and deltroycd 650 of tbe ene 
my, with tbe lofs of 40C men to 6c.~<d6^. 
He is now at Calmillui, levrii league! thii 
Tide of Santander, waiting reinforcement*.  
Hii divifioji doei. not excred 3500, or did 
not when he attacked. 'I'he enemy, 3000 
Itrong, forlifird ihenifelvei in Tnrre la Vrga, 
a flrnng poll, 10 mile* from Santandrr, fo 
that Porlier'i retreat inight have been render- 
ed vciy haaardoui frotn 'he town as foon as 
tha enemy got reinforced."

A curious report ji in circulation, that tht 
Uauuhiti of France is dill alive. A perfon' 
it faid to have lately arrived in thii country, 
who knows his place of refidtnce, and has 
communicated this to our government, be. 
fidei making affidavit to the fame efieA.

Tbe archbilhops' and bilhopt, who lately 
fet out from Pant for Italy, have not been 

I difmlffed in difgtsce, ai dated in fome of the 
I DWatn/ Tbev «e « deputation from the

S*9WT-r. y -*-^^  .^.^.. * >

CORUMNA, AUO. S3.

In order that the public may be made ac 
quainted without delay with the happy lefultl 
of the oprrationi ol the r*th army, of which 
hit excellency Don Gabriel de Mcmiiakbal 
it general in chief, we publilh this extra pa 
per containing the information fcnt to us bf 
a Spaniard fiom Santona, written at 9 at 
night on the 16th ind.

"At half pal\ 4 in tbe morning of the 
14th, fmm 7 to 800 men, with fome cavaU 
ry from Porlier's Jivifion, arrived at St. An- 
drro ; after having marched 8 Icaguea that 
night, with Co much fecrecy, that after fui- 
prifing and killing the firfl ceotinels, they ob 
tained pofTrflion of the entrancei of the 
dierti of St. Francifco, gate of the Remtdi- 
01 Santa Clara, and Santa Lucia, without a- 
ny perfun perceiving them ; and the firfl in 
timation wai given by a dtfcharge made by 
the guard of the hofpital of San Raphael in 
the Ingh-dreet.

The general with all the officers (the num 
ber of whom wai much more than double of 
that belonging to the garrifo'<t wai in bed ; 
he had about 300 gen d'armei, and 100 in- 
Unify, but owing to the furpris*, though the 
general rufhed into the drect, he could unif 
ier but 50 of the gend'aimci, and with them 
and a portion of tbe officers who had coHeft- 
ed, half diefTcd on the rampart, he took the 
principal road, accompanied by individual*

miffariat, kc. and at foun ai thry arrived at 
the mole, they threw themfclves into tbe wa 
ter, in order to take fcveral boati that welt 
in the C.becca de Rambla, with no perfon 
on board, and having manned them with the 
crew* of two vefTels,' which being dranded 
could not get away, th«y put to fea in a difor . 
derly manner, and with tin water up u.the 
walei, at lead, bound for Saqtona, where 4 
or 6 of tbem with 40 or 50 perfoni arrived 
 t roon The inundant Aldaroar, wai taken 
i£ar Saiua Lucia ; none of them carried a- 
way any thing tnnre than tlie clothe* that 
they had on, and fome were even withMt

Thete wai condderable fiyng upoo tkaft 
who attnnpted to efcape t buV-it h»d «ntir«- 
ly ceafcd at 0 o'clock-«t |ll the fates ; 40
Spanidi foldien collcdtd in the old Ajuare,

a:"-' ;M?7s ?

2iii!.--., ^ «.«'"-, 4--fnl»'l,
-
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»fter having taienl from 60 to 8/> horfet, 
** or 30 prilWierl (principally officer*) and 

' " 'ejrlijt.the.jr.
lead damage to

DOMESTIC.

Regency will caufe immediate publicity to be 
given to the note and the anfwer. 

Signed,

pal road, witkout ^loing 
the inhabitant*, ol e 

: itii

the

,if,on,. AiyetitK^or^tn^ of
proceeded toCam»rgo, or 10 Punte de Arce. 

In the nevr fqaire one French centinel wa% 
Tound killed ( on the afcent of Atalante 4 
or 6 j near CorcUatil de Beredo nine gen 
d'armet, 3 coloneji and one of the general'! 

' horOi ; all beloi'|ing to the party that went 
with him ; It ii ijjt known where he ii tho' 
every body alTdrtmrut he wat taken prifoner: 
that one of hit alls wai killed and .that the

"We hafe been favoured wiih a file of late 
ladiz f 

Aujjull

other hat amvtd it Santona
vi(ei

f he mod important article they contain, 
ii ar. official leucr from hit excellency Hen- 
ly Wellellry, the Englifli Mimftrr in C-d.i, 
to the Spanilh firll becreta-y of Staie, dated 
Aug. 5,i8fl. In thii.nole the Englilli minider 
call. the attention of the Regency to a num 
ber ut rrporu and paprri circulated in Cadn, 
which, he fay«, are highly mjimoui to the

itember 6, 9, 12, is, 18, and 53 
mentt of tlie orbit were found by '\\ 
of La Place, and corrected by the 
on* Sept. 6^15, and^aj. 

Perihelion didance Tin

$,L"ti

The latell advice* are, that thr 
vat condructed ill Solia, and hud 13 
wai taken yedel.lay by the Spaniar 
burnt : that lie gauilvn fled to the moun 
tain*, and at O;nargo tliere wai conflJerable 
firing with thrni ; the refult it nnt known. 
The principal attack, wai at Torrelavega, 
which wai fortified at varioui points, and at 
St. Vincente de Bartuera. It it hid that 
Torrtlavega, furrendcred yederday, and that 
at noon thr* day the Spamarot were to return 
to St. Andero ; though the writer douhtt 
whether it be true, ai it would ha/e bren 
known at the hour that he wrote. In S:. 
Andero there i» »n adjutant with 90 French 
men commanding thi place ; thi» morning 3 
Englilh fri-atei and 3 fmaller veffeli anchor 
ed, near theCaflle de U Cerdo, and fired on 
that of St. Martin, and S gun-bnatt eotered 
the bay, and made difcharg't upon feveral 
points, tlie city excepud. Tlie whole with 
out doubt to make a diverfinn. Yederday 
the 15th at night, the F.nglilh (number un 
known) entered St. Andero by St. Martin ; 
they formed a junction in the new Tquare 
dedroyed fome hafilitk* and wagon* that were 
there, and embarked again without any one 
moleding the**?

Campillo i* at Toranxa with nine hun 
dred men ; it i* alfo laid thai Longa i* at 
lifcudo, kc.

unvr.R, AUG. 2".
We are annoyed aim >d every night with 

  French privatren ; lall night one of them 
captured an American brig, but being chafed 
by one of the fl iopi of war on the Ration, 
they abandoned her, and die wa* recaptured 
and feat into the Down*.

I good name and fidelity <>t hii country  cal- 
I mlited to orom ite the defizni of the com-

lie , w hicn u.
fort (hat culated to prom >ie the defigni
130 men, moo enemy

'' and nite the alhcu nauoni r» IIJIIMMVI* ^*»>«. -  
particularly refen to a pamphlet (a copy ol 
which he endoled) which fie alled^ei con 
tain* inlinuation* againfl hit foveicign, the 
government, and nation of Great Briuin, ut 
iiitciuiDiij dellitute of honour, judice and 
good faith, and oppofed to all ths principles 
which lave influenced hit country in the at-
fiilance Ihr hai given to the great caufe ol Me 
Spanifh nation. Thefe infinuationl attempt-S?
ed to implicate Great Britain with having, m 
the propofition which he, the miniller, made in 
March lad for placing :he Spani'li province, 
immediately contiguuui to Portugal under 
tlie entire controul of Lord Wellington, a 
deGgn to fupplant all the Spanifh officer* and 
authorities and to create an army, in every 
clTential, Englilh : AnJ alln, that it wa* the 
intention of the Hn'.ilh government Jo to rein 
force in army in Cadiz, ai to enable it to feue 
on the city, and hold it at a pufTduon of tin
n  --__  %  !!.. '!'!._ «;.%ill*r uttmiTa. lhal

From Li (bin papen to the S;h Sept. receiv- 
ed at the office of the N. York £. PoQ.

LISSOM, AUG. 28.
Extra A of a defpatclt from hit Excellency 

Marflial General Lord Wellington to hit 
Excellency Dnn Miguel Pereira Forjai, 
dated at Viu head quartcri, at Fucnte Gui- 
naldo, Aug. 21, 1811. 
The enemy ha: made no movement of im 

portanre, Once 1 tranfmitted to your excel 
lency my dcfpuch of the 14th inlt. In the 
afternoon of that day, a detachment of' the 
enemy, confiding of 1,300 infantry and ca 
valry, arrived at Gata, a town fituaicd 01. 
the fouth fide of tlie mountain! that feparatr 
Cadile from F.ltremaJuM, and on the follow 
ing morning furprifrd a final! piquet guard ol 
ouri in St. Martinho de I rivtlgo, command 
ed by Lieut \Vooil, of the I Ith reg. of dra- 
gooni, who with ten dra^ooni were made 
prtfoneu. In tl»e afternoon, the enetny pro 
ceeded from that place to Morale jo and tl* 
next morning to Niv.nte Hermofi-.

I have not learned ihat the ei.nny'i troopi 
in the north or fouth of the 1'eninfula have 
made any movement fince I fen: to your Ex* 
cclleocy my former defpatch.

sr.rTKMir.a 3.
The epidemic that lately appeared in Cjr- 

thageaa, ii the yellow fever, ai we learn hv 
the edicl publifhed in that city, and copied 
into the Mercantile Courier of to-day ; but 
it had not reached Alicant, nor the othex 
pom of tbe Mediterranean,

/ -SKPT.4.

JExtraA of a defpatch from Lord Wel 
lington, dated Fuente Guinaldo, Augult 
8«, 1811.
A confide ^le body nf the enemy'i troop* 

arrived by foiced marchet at Valladoltd on 
thr 16th and I7rh inll. and afierwardi turn, 
ed back to Rio Seco, from whence I have 
not heard of their having moved.

I have hitherto not heard that the enemy
h«« made any movement in the north of
Splint Gen. Santucilnei writet from Aflor-
ga, on the lith, and fayi that the enemy

' wV nill in cnnliJerahle force in hit front.
Marmont ha< left thr cantonmenti, that he
occupied with the army undtr hii commaod,
in the valley of the Tagui, and advanced hit
army towarji the mountain* that feparate
EUremadura from CaAile ; no part ot the
(aid array, hat entered Caflil*.

The divifion of the army of Portugal, 
tbat W4* cantoneii at Ja/aicego and Truxil- 
Jo, hai ai I have heard, obtained Tome ad- 

  vantage* ov«f a fmall Spihifli force, com 
mandcd by gen. Mwillo, tc the legion of Ef. 
tramadura comirunded by col. Uowne } thefe 
troop* lud advanced ai far ai Momanches 

. ' I have no recent intelligence from the 
fouth ol Spain. Gen. Ballefteioi nill temain- 
«d io tbe county of Nicola, when I" lift had 
»ewt turn tbt

Britannic Majelly. The miniller admiti, that 
after the world hat I'een tbe lacrilicei Great 
Britain liii fo fretly made io fupport ol the 
caufe of Spa'-n : hai witncfTrd the rel'pccl 
flic hai piid to the bpunifli colonies, and deci 
live proof of her dilinterellednefi dilcovered 
in the ready mediation Ihe hai offered to ef 
fect the rei'oration of the coluniei which 
have renounted tlie authority of the mother 
country ; it would appear unnri.elT.4iy to no 
tice or refute calumniei fo improbable 
4nd i iconfiflent ; but in the pre'eiit criti 
cal ani diflrelTed litua'.ion of afliin when 
the falvation of Spain dependi fo much on 
:he prefervation of harmony and good under- 
Handing in the allied nation', he deemed it 
nit duty, in vindication of the honour of hit 
country, to contradict the calumniei, and to 
Jeclarc to the world, in the mull foleinn and 
(Hjfitive manner, in the name of hii Britan 
nic majelty, hii government, and the whole 
Britidi nation, the falfehood of every iufimi- 
ation which attribute! to them any intention 
of aggrandizement, or acrjuilition, in territo 
ry or property, in Europe or America, at the 
rxpenle of the Spanilh nation. The miniller 
then explain* the fubjrct of hii prop.ifilion 
made in March lad, and declare! no other 
reinforcement! will be Pent to Cadij, but 
fucli ai aienecclTiry to pieferve fo important 
a pofition to the Spanilh monaichy.  
He einhracei the occafion to repeat the *f- 
lurance that G. Britain will not relax her co- 

.operation wi:h the gloiiou* exertiooi of 
the Spanilh nation to preferve iti liberty, to 
retrieve the lolIWit hat fuflained, to expel 
from the Coil of Spaiii in cruel invadcrt, and 
to re-e(lablilh the integrity and independence 
of the Spanilli crown. In eonclufion, Iteprayt 
the fecretary ol (late to lay hit note before 
'.he regency, 'hat immediate meafurei may b<. 
adopted to guard the. public agaii.d the influ 
ence uf fallhood and calumniei fo induftriouf- 
ly circulated.

In antwer.
The Spanifli Secretary of State (Aug. 7) 

informi the Minider that lie loft no time in 
(Vying hii letter before the Council of Kegen- 
cy ; and (hat he wai directed to allure him, 
that the report*, alluded to were a devife of 
the common enemy, who had been conflant-

WrW-YOR^fcCT. 15.

Loss ef the brig Svfftsurc, Yermilje, of | 
XcM.ru r>L.  '<ugull 12, tu Ut. 39, l«, M. 
aARvig. 63, 30, w. wind at s. w. and blow 
ing a heavy gale,with fcjualU ot ram, fotinu 
it necelTary to heave the velTel too. Tbe fea 
running high, at half pad one P. M. 
llruck by a heavy (quail and thrown apoo our 
beam endi. All handi immediately |ot upor 
the weather fid*, cut away tde rigging, ar* 
m a few I'ecoiid* the mad* broke ciofe to the 
deck, and the veffel righted but wai full of 
«a'-er. The fea now made a complete breach 
over ui, and it wai with tl.e gieatell difficul 
ty mat we could keep ouilclve* from hciiig 
wadi:d overboard. Thofe whocuuld, luppliccl 
themfelvei with fmall piccei of rope to tecure 
tliemfelvei to the raili. Part of the crew 
to k their dation on the bjwi, and the re- 
rniinder abiut the taftierel to wait the event 
i>l a mull iiilnMl i>i£tit which foon clofql U|
 m ui. The lea ail the time ruanii]
great fury, and the mterva * between
were fo fhor, that we ti*J CcarcjTy tune
 .o clear our noiliili ami eyet belurc we were 
again overwhelmed almod to lufiocaiion. At 
about midnight, the wind dnfted to the north 
ward and wcdward, and the Uomi abated 
a little, but the fea contii u.-J to run very 
high and rrofi. At length the morning came 
and Ih >wed ui all the lurrori ot our penluui 
litua'.ion -In the midJIc of the ocean, on u 
velTel under water, except a fmall part of her 
bowi and tafT-rel, without provifiuni or fredi 
water, and the Tea evciy inllant making a 
clear breach over ut. lu iliis fituatun »e 
remained, until nearly nigh:, when our 
ger beginning to grow intupportkble^we 
ceeded in fecuring a pig, which wat on l 
deck-at the time of our ditader, and hud been 
killed by tlie rigging. The heart and liver 
of i hit wa* taken out and divided. Tim 
wai eaten ; but mdead of relieving it added 
to our dilliefTei, tor it brought on a levcic 
tickneft. The fea ran very Ugh all tl e next 
nigh', but fome nf the people who had fe- 
cured themfelvei Qept a little, being worn 
out by fatigue and wauhing. On the I'e-

didance of the earth from the fun L,.,,, 
Time of pafTing the Perihelion ^ . I 
II I, at I8u. Greenwich time. f ''I181

ly in the habit of circulating them, ever 
fince they appeared before tlie city, with the 
intention to dedrny the fnenddiip and confi- 
drnc- which hai fj happily, and without in 
terruption, exifled in the allied natin'ni,^ 
That tliefe repoilt obtained no credit but a- 
mnng a few weak men ; and fuch a* were 
dchroui of mating thcmfelvei ridiculotifly 
fingular in their, opinion! ; but wai held n 
auhorrentr, not only by the gicat body of the 
inhabmnti of CaJir, thebulwaik of Sfiamlh 
independence ; but by the whole Spanilli na 
tion ; a nation which remembered with gia- 
titude the generoui afliltance afforded by G. 
Britain in their great druggie for freedom.  
The Secretary noticet all the parti of the 
Miniftrr'iletter, and alfurri him of the high 
confidence which the Spanilh Regency repnfe 
ii the honour c\difintere(lrdneCiof the Brililh 
government; exhibited in live continued (V 
criftcei to bi ing their great and ardent dtug- 
gle to a gloiiout end j and of the gratitude 
which all Spain exprelTei for the interell 
which Great Britain hat alwayi taken in tlie 
prefervation of tlie political independence of 
the kingdom. The Regency add, that they 
tooliave been the butt of the (haft* of ca 
lumny ; but confident of theii integrity they 
treat them with (corn, and feel fainted they 
enjoy the confidence of all good Spaniardi. 

i lo concloCion tbc Secretary (Utei/tbat tbc
•r ,' . .-• v -» •:"f*'.-^. .. .. . ._-.

coml day after we were upfct, the fea ran 
high all day, and the fun coming out very 
hot, we fuffcrcd muth, being fomctimei 
drenched in water, and at other* broiling in 
the fun. On the third day we fucceeded in pro 
curing a little bread foaked in fait water, and 
a little oil,-by diving into tbe cabin. Thu 
day Samuel Anderfuii wai wadied overboard, 
and lod, tc in the night John Whi 
fatigue. On the fourth day, 
fome water and beef. Thn da 
fail, but at fuch a didance that we were not 
discovered. On the 1th day we fucceedcd in 
procuring fire by mean* of a fun glaif, which 
wat brought out of the cabin by diving.  
The weather being more moderate, we cooked 
part of a (hark, two of which we had caught, 
but the weather criming on more boideroui, 
vc were never able to kindle a fire after that 
day> On the 6th, 7th and 8'.h dayi nothing 
remarkable occurred ; we made lluft to pre 
ferve life with the bread, oil and. beef, 
which we had procured. Captain Lyman, a 
paffenger, wa* reduced very low, and, could 
not have furvived many dayi longer. On the 
day 9tb we Taw a fail f i near ui,that we could 
difccrn the men walking on the deck, but 
wai not difcovered by them. 
ing of the 10th, we diliov 
(landing directly for ut, and about o o'clock 
we were all taken on hoard. Here we met 
with the mod hoipitable treatment ; and 
every thing which the geiierou* people on 
board could do wai done to make nt forget 
nur miferiei. On board of thi* velfel we re 
mained from the 23d of Augull to tlie 6ih 
of September, when we fell in with the diip 
Citizen bound to Alexandria. On board ol 
tbii velTel the captain and mate were ta. 
ken, and landed at Alexandria. 

The brig Madeira wai bound to Madeira,
ind on board her wa* left the following per- 
foni : Capt. Simeon Lyman, palTenger, Na- 
thaniel Plumber, 2d mate ; Peter Bartoi 
fwain ; Chai. Nnttle, Wm. PittiMn, 
Wilfoo, Jai. Ridout, Andrew Dale.

from Si. BarlJialommi. 
We learn by a gentleman from St. Bar. 

tholomewi, that a heavy gale of wind wai 
experienced ai that place nn the 16th ol 
September, which drove on flio 
the vclfeli-m pod, and did coukde 
>y on Ihorc.

laK' 
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Element* of the mbit of the COMET, now 
vilible, calculated by Nathaniel Bow. 
ditch.
The geocentric longitude* and latitude* ol 

the Comet, ufed io^nding the dementi ol 
the orbit, were dedflkd from didancca of the 
Comet from A return*, Lyra and Dnube, ob- 
ferved at Cambridge by HrofelTor Farrar, and 
»t Nantuckel by tlie Hon. Walter KolK e 
jun, By combhiVig the obfcivitioni of ikj

;.iry
Place of the Perhclion counted on 

bit of the Comet, 2i. 21 D.
Longitude ot the alcendmg node 
Inclination of the orbit to the elliptic r 
Motion retrogade. 
Thefe element! will require foot c, 

ni, (prihapi 2 or 3 degreet) to be 
mined when a great number of obfr/n 
on a longer arch nf the orbit (hill be 
The obfervatioiij mad? early ID Sep-^ 
were liable to a fmall error, from the 
tainty ot the refraction, the Cornet, 
been obferved near the horiaon.

Tltete elementi diflVr from thofeof iJ 
rtmieti whofe or bid have been cjlcal^ 
ai may be Teen by examining ihe tablet 
La Lande and Vinre, or that in Uee'iC, 
piedia under the article '  Comet " flit 
met it therefore one that hat been before 
kn>»n to adroDomc'i.

hing to eft male nearly jbe ipu 
of the comet from tlefe element 

iJcfciibed a circle oil a Iliff piece of j>»p 
 . the orbit of the earth, and i pn 

1 1 correfp-mding to it; for the orbit o 
Comet, (fiinilar to fig. 267, vt J.rf 
La Lande'i Adronomy) and mtrkedon 
Ciirvri the place! of thof: bodiet f« 
day of the prefent year. A dtt beii^ 
through tlie circle in the direction of lac 
nf nodei, the parabola wai iiifened fo a,. 
l>e inclined to the ecliptic by in angleotr 
de,;. the point reprefentin^ the ptrihciu 
ing nbive the plane of the ecliptic, f< 
make the angle at the fun by tbe peiitti 
and node 57 degrrei. By tint ipparatu. 
following ellnna e of the ap|«rent cot 
 he Cimct and it* didance fioan tbe 
wr'e made.

In the month of Feb. IBll, the 
wai near to the eadern part ot tbe co 
tion Argn. It* motion wai iWo   
clining to the north. It palfcd a let 
greet to the ealtward of the Great Dof, 
iti direction then became nearly north, 
ftutionary in longitude in the mouth of 
It ialT-d neat to the eadern part o 
LefTrr Dug, early in June inclining u 
tnwardk the ead. On tlie I6th«f J«lrii| 
ed t. e aftenJing node in tie bngitode of 
bout 4 ftgnt 8 degree* and then moved 
eaderly towardt tl-e feet of the Greil 
whrre it wat fiid feen, after the CMIJU 
with the fun, on the 6ih Septtmbtr. 
the iih of Oilober it wai neat the 
hand of Rjotet. It will be at it* 
north latitude about the midi'le of 
near the right foot of Herculei, after v 
it will beyin to move towardi the 
through tbe left knee nf Herrulet, d 
the Ka^Jfcl.e Dolphin, tlie Water 

r. tl^^be n«ar the Kagle ibotrt 
id of December. It it to be obferito! 

he apparent pnfitioni thui roughly >fl 
re liable to an error of two or thrre 

The orbit of the Comet fall*  ithotl 
arth't orbit.

Tl* didance of the Comet frnrn the 
xptcfcd in parti of tbe fuo'i diflincc b 
he earth, edimattd ai -10, vere fnuJ 

Frbruaiy IBll in be 30, in June whn 
bte at the Cape of Oood Hope ind U i 
placei fouth of the equator, 23 ; o« ikt 
uf S<-pt. 17. About the mirldle of 
month (October) it will i/c at iti Irifl 
ance. 13 ; after which it will irxieife, 
n December it will be about u far rJiHitX 
n tune. In the latter nart of Jinotr] 
n February, 18 1 3, the didar.ce will be 
30 ; the latitude of the Comet will thr* 
'n:a1l ; and ai it will be nearly In ci 
on with the fun, it will probably tH" 1* 
v.iiblf. The lead didanre of ihe O 
f.om the earth ii about IJOmilli^ntof o» 
The lead didance of the Cornel fro* the 
100 million nf miles.

The tail of the Comet h»< beea obfi 
to be 10 or 12 degree* in I'ngih, 
wjnld mike in rral length equal '< 
the didanre of the earth fiom ttx w 
41,000,000 mile*.

The Solar Eeliptr. . 
The F.dijne of tbe Sun of Sept. IT, 

wai obfrncd hjr (lie writer nf the *b*tr,    
Salem, by a 4 feet achromatic telfftof*    
a well regularqd (im« kirper. The b«J»- 
wai at OH. Sin. 14 J'. »nJ lh« "*'" 
3u. S9M. 00. Is. apparent time. La:** 

-of the plaee of obfeivation 49 J«g- 3I 
30 fee. M ; long 70 dc{. 53 «i»- "  
Greenwich.

The late Eclipfe of the Sun wai rlf« 
ferved at Salem, by Mr. Samuel 
about 160 feet wrtt from the H» 
llentley'< meeting Iwufe, in Utitude «' *f| 
33 min. 36 fee. N. north edited loi«|rii«" 
70deg. 52 min. w. with a good Grego.u«'«- 
Hector ; the time wa* ascertained by of* « 
tUrraud'. Chronometer* reguUi"1 *T /^ 
altitude, of'ihe fun for fe»cnl «l*p«l0" 
and after the Eclipfr.

Il'L'inninir Ou. JSM.24 3s 
»• i • - .- .1
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glint-Mary's county—Raphael N, 
v-alt John H. flitter and L

'.Hall..

lUndnll, George 
Brown and Tobias E. S>

of Ballimoro—William Pccliii 
l/)«rey Donaldb.ni. 
K-omory—Abraham Jours, Jvl 

I *Srd 0»e» und Charh

Jolm
and Henry Hull. 

|-v'of Annapolis Dr. Dennis C
|>.wi* Duvall. . 
jjptJt—JoHephSwojnnsen, II
Uaas Slirivcr, nnd WUliam ' 

 rt TAoimM RrynMa. R> 
t JOieph Ireland and Pctn

'une-Anin«lol-Willi,m II. Ma 
' Belt, Archibald Dorscy at

Uuvall.
14 ,,.inzton .'ohn Bowles, Thoi 
i.*bo:tor William Downey and C

.; Tfinmas Rlair. Jan 
and lici

rlfj_Thomas Rogersnn, Gtt 
ftnni. Mcholas Stoittitrett ai 
Darity.

r Willit., John Ti 
.rrine P. Bayard and Altmby 
gwnersel  Cforge W. Jackson, 

M. WaUer and

>t—Samuel Steven*. junr. 
ri"lit, Huiutiel Tenant nn<

o 
writ*.
ftueen-Annc's—Samuel Bin-get 

Emory, Sleplien Mien und

Jo.irph K n nulls 
Ftuilcrick. licnnctl and

ia« W. Veazfy, 
John (.Jrooiiie, Thomim A 

Worvwter Thomat K. Wlli 
Hubert J. II. Handy

^ » I
>.? App 
•J "
•-~C-!————•

t  Rirhard Pritby.tl'iUintt 
 ',ct Boytr and Jervis Spei 
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The City Punc of One Hundrci
mile he-its, wai* run for ovci 

counts on Thurtduy last, 
Mr. JuKluia U. Bo^Ta bl. f 

iliug Mr. Ridgely'a a. f. India

lltakir.D. at CuAkylK^ {' 
ty.) on Thurnday^he 3d in 
, Doctor Krmp, Mr. Joit

usox, of Virginia, to the no
INK \\. (ioi.Hrianmifll 

1 Tie happiett they, the liappieM ol 
' horn gtmte Mar* unite ami in u 
 TWrr hnnt. tlicir lortunci, and

blend." 
  , On Sunday cvrning 1

I la. Mr. /iyfand.'Mr. (.?EO«< 
if Anne-Aruiulrl county, toM 
u FOWLBE, of this cil'y.

LfMcraut ilffct of thi appear, 
COMET in 1712. 

In the year 1712, Mr. Whi 
1 the.retuin ot a Comet 
it* appearance on We 

J Uth of Oftobcr, at S minuiet a 
|awtiing, gave notice to the pub!

*itii ihii terrifying adalitton, 
'ulution of the world by fve, 

||Uct OQ ihe Friday following. 
" Whidon had long m 

, both ai a divine and 
: little or no doubt with the

I iW truth of thi* prediction. 
u»ot event* now took place. . 
K'Uu in and abuut l^Mulon, l 

and boat* they coul 
I* in tlie Tlrtmei, very rational 

i "hen the conflagration tou 
>U be the mod fafety nn tl 
'km  who had neglected 

I  rietter thin S yeart, inform' 
7«» lii» determination to refuw 

< pri<tice tbe fame evening ; 
Vinff ("gaged a hall at her h 

iim to put it oft* till they fa 
'  ippearerl or no:. The S 

. fell to t per cent. 
II : »nii tbe captain of 

ill hit powder into the
*p might not be endangered. 

11* next morning, however 
|*>rtd Itcordmg to the predict

*°« the belief wat univcifal
"Hcmwt wai atjinud. \.«r. -_,».__£ -^m
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SHORE.

123 clergymen were ferried over to Lambeth, 
it wat faid, to petition that a (hnrt prayer 
might be penned and ordered, there being 
none in the church fcrvice on that occafinn.

Neale,

. 
»>e ecliptic 7^

re font eo, 
0 to be 
of obftr

if. Hall. John 
^"jaine* SomtrviU and Henry

nC£ore_Beal Randall, George Hnr- 
B* M,,-M Brown and Tobias E. Stans-

kj,»

liimorc-"William P001" 11 8nd 
.l-owreyDonaldhon.
tontpmiwy—>Ibraham Jonn, John II 

" •••»< r*«ri^ J.\

Itity

Owen und Charle

ont ofnovelt and playt, and fentto the book- 
fellers to buy each of them a Bible, and bi- 
fhop Taylor'i Holy living and dying. The 
run upon the bank wai fo prodigiout, that 
all handt wai employed from morning till 
night, in dilcnunting no.rs and handing out 
f|*cie. On Thurfday conliderably more than 
7000 Idept millreffet weie legally marri 
ed, in tn* face of fevrral congregation!. And 
tn QS^wsVthr whole farce, fir Gilbrrt Heath- 
cote, atyiat time head direAor of the bank, 
iffurd ordert to all the fire officer! in London, 
requiring them " to keep a good look out h. 
have * particular eye on the bank of Eng 
land." [London paper,}

|Hijs^issrj-s-,'Vf,, rJ—John Sanders, John 1 
and Henry Hall.

-Dr. DennU Claude

omet" . 
>* been Mart c

piece of p 
"ih, and i p],,! 
>r the orbit n|j

f: bndict fw , 
A flit b

KgleoITi
ii infected fo 
by in ang 

! 'he i
e tcliptic, fo 
n by tbt
tliiiapparattM 
apparent touifci 
cc fio4B the

. IB 11, the i 
irt ot tbe

llp-ITrd 
ilie deal D_j,, 
nt.rly
the mouth of!. 

caflern part of 
me inclining nil 
I6thnf Jslyitj 
tie bngi.ode 
id then moved i 
of ;ht Grtil 
fter the i
-h Septtmotr.
wai neat the
I be at it» i
rnid.'le of i

crculet, afttr »h
towardi tSei 
f Herruln, tc

tlie \Vattr 
le Kagle about 
i to he obtwTtd t 
iui roughly 'flu
two or three«' 
ict falb •iUmti

xirnet frntn tht i 
! fuD't diflinct to
•10, were (oasi i 

), in Jsne vhn ' 
i Hope ind it 
nor, 21 ; oa i
the mxidlt of 

ill be. at in l.-fl <
it will iocreilf, I 

about uI
ntrt of Jinotry 
dinar.cc will bt I 
e Comet wilt 
>t nearly in c« 
I probably i 
fianre of ih»
190 milli«oi of i 

leCooxlfroatbef

et hi« been obfi

• ihrnbti

iv|.—-Joseph Swoat-injen, Thomas 
_aac Slirivcr, and William Tyler. 

fiy.fcrt— Thoma* Reynolds. Richard 
n JOteph Ireland and Pctrr Km-

u Id—William 11. Marriott, 
Ts. BcU, Archibald Dor»ey and Za-

, Uuvall.
...^..ngton—John Bcrwles, Thomas B. 
_li,"bo--o. William Dowiiey and Charles 

Bocm'.cr.
- v __T%oma- Rlair. Jume* D. 

\tal /-Ward and Benjamin

|ch-rlf*— Thoma* Roger*on, Georgt D. 
ham, Xichola* Stoiititrett and Cle- 
Dariey.

wrine_peter Willis, John Tillolson, 
rine P. Bayard and Alrmby Jump. 

fgwoerseX— (Srorzt tt'. Jncksoit, Arnold 
JOMI, Ksme -V. ll'uUer and Henry

mf.
|Talbot—Samuel Steveiu, junr. James 

lit, Siiiuuel Tenant nnd James

| ftoeen-Annc's—Samuel Burgess. Tho- 
Emory, Stephen Miers und Gcoi

DortliMtcr—Jittrph Knnnlh,
Frederick Bcnnctl and Edtcai

tii—Tlioma* W. Vcazey. Jo'.in S. 
Btt, John (.iroome, Thonv.ts Williams. 
Forx-wter— Thoina* X. William*, E- 

n, Robert J. II. Handy and Lit

^^kichord Priiby. William Grave*, 
r.'rit lioijer and Jeroit Npeneer. 

I 0« Those in Italic are Federalists.

TIN City Purse <>f One Hundred Dolls' 
Ira mile heats, wan run for over the An 

ilis course on Thursday last, and won 
Mr. Joshua B. Bond's bl. g. Othello, 

kting Mr

ef» in
lenctli e<ju»l to
lh fTom the f«»i

• Eclifttr. . 
un of Sept. ir 
riier nf the tb«w,i*l 
irnmatic telfftopt «•! 
i kirper. Thtbej-l

3,. and the 
nent time. 
ition 49 tUg.

the Sun wai ill* ( , 
Mr. Ssronrl U^il 

from the He..M'-| 
fr, in Utit"«le «'

hsgoodGrrgo.U«.<- 
afcertained by o« « 

r* regulatrd by 
for

Rid^ely's s. f. Indian Queen.

y\aair.o, at Cu^n^lgr, (DorrlirMer 
ity,) on Thursday^ne Jd inst. by the 

Doctor Knnp, Mr. JOHN B. PAT- 
tiws, of Virginia, to the amiable, M'us

• It* happittt they, the hs|i|iieu of their kind ! 
'Whom (ttitlc Mart unite—am! in our fat«
•IVit hnrt«, ilicir lortunet, and their being* 

Uenrt."
*, On Sunday evening last, by the 

I In. Mr. My/nnd/Mr. (.tcoauc Kennv, 
f Anne-Aniuilcl county, to Mis* Rtikc- 
i FOWLBE, of this city.

Ltdicrtut t/tct'of the appearance of a 
COMtTin 1713.

In the ytar 1712, Mr. Whiflon having 
Valued the.rctuin ol a Comet, winch was 
inikf in appearance on Wednel'day the
*ih of Oftobci, at S minuiet after S in the 

|Mralng, gave notice to the public according. 
• ith thii terrifying addition, that a total 

Uution of the world by fire, wat to take 
||Ucc on the Friday following. The reputa- 

Mr. Whifton had long maintained in 
Eajlind, both at a divine and philolnpher, 
k't little or no doubt with the p -pulace of 
t*t tiuth ot thii prediction. Se\rial ludi- 
ittNt eventi now took place. A number of 

|Kifoni in »nd abuul Loudon, IcircJitf tW 
and boatt they could lay "h»n» 

pin tlie ThtiiKt, very rationally cn"cluding 
™«t "hen the conflagration touk place, there 
»*>U be the nml\ fafety on the water. A 
ilwiknun »hj had neglected family prayer 
|™ hctter thin 5 yeart, informed hit wife it 
Ni liii dttermination to refume that lauda- 

P'aAice the fame evening; but hi»,wif.- 
ing cngiged a hall at her hnufr, perfuad- 
him to put it off till they faw whether the 
r«l appeared or no:. The South Sea flock. 

"*«l'»tely fell to 5 per cent, and the India 
ta 'I s and tbe captain of a Dutch (hip
**» til hit powder into the river, that tbe 
wp might not be endangered.

11* next morning, however, the comet ap 
K»rtd Kcordmg to the prediction, and before 
"•"• the belief wai univtifal, that the day

Vr-m the Boston Palladium of Friday, Octo
6er, I I.

Extract of a letter from Captain Charles 
Tracry, of the ship fftw Galen, dated Au 
gust aa, ISM.
Between Dungeneft and Dover, about half 

pa ft 10 at night, obferved a finall fail in fhore 
nf ut, hauling up on our larboard quarter. 
At a quarter be fur e 11,1 perceived fiie was 
a three malU-d lugger, and fuon after hailed 
un in broken Englilh, " Where have you 
corns from ?" I anfwered fiom Bofton. "Are 
you Ameiican i" I aufwered 1 am.—They 
then ordertd ui to heave too, and inftanily 
began firing mufqueuy, whkh thry repeated 
voiley after volley, ip confequrnce uf which, 
all the people and the pilot left the deck, 
with (leering I'aili flying, and our haulyardi, 
Ihreti and bracei cut sway by the (hot. They 
then nfemptrd boarding, but milRng their 
giapplint, :hry Ihot ahead, and commenced 
mufquetry firing again, making a fecond at 
tempt, in which they likewife milTed ; tliey 
then got out a fmall boat,and about IS men 
came on board, with cutlaffei and pifloli, and 
drove the two maiet and myfclt down tbe 
cniiipaninn way, placini^ two men over ut, 
and putting out all lights ; they then attempt 
ed making fail on the flup, but not knowing 
what to do, with failt flying in all directions, 
fninr of the yardt liracrd aback, and fome 
fnrwardt, thry found it imp<iUible to get 
ftrera^e way -n thr fliip. At a quarter part 
I I, the privateer fired 3 mulkcti, and they 
began immediately clearing away the boa: 
from the It'rn, whirh I perceived from thr 
cabin vindnwi, and in a tew mnutei f<w the 
boat full of men leaving the ihi|>, and imme 
diately jumped on deik, found they had led 
us. At tint time a cutter commenced firing 
un the privatfr, and chafed ru rover the coalt 
of France. The confufion they had put thr 
(hip in, made it foine time before we could 
net fail upiin her, whco we bore up, and in 
at*<ut two houis came too in the Down*.

The privateerlmen in the boa: foou found 
tier filling with water, (for the plug wat nut) 
and inllead r.f going over to the French coall, 
were obliged to run alhnre at Folkllone. Se 
ven attempted to fwim fiom the boat, ,and 
were urowned ; eight got on Ihnre and were 
made prifonert by the centinel on the beach. 

The above men were put on boatd hit Bri> 
tannic niajrfly's Ihip Monmoutli.

ed a very fthT (lent, on the furrlmlt of which 
grew a large earthen pot filled with baked 
beam and a very fueable piece of pork in 
the middle of it.
—-If any one doabu -.h« abov« ftatement 
they may be fatitfied of their truth by call- 
ing on - FACT.

From the Frederick,T<nen Herald. ' 
GEN. WILKlNSON's TRIAL. 

The Court Martial is ftill in fcflion—but 
if more witneQet do not arrive, it i* probable 
that the bufmefi will be brought to a dofe 
in two or three wecki. All of the 
that have attended are examined, and an 
men ft mafi of teftiinqny collected by the 
ferent coramitteet of congrefi, hai been of 
fered to the court. All of tbit tefkituony we 
underftand, Gen. Wilkinfon conlentcd Ihould 
.be read. So that all of the prooft relative 
to any of the charges will be fairly before 
ihe court. We are informed that vety few 
if any more witneffet are expected to attend, 
and that the court will probably terminate 
in the time above mentioned.

i« WM \\ hnud. About thii Urn
-_.i^Jt -.*•>*» «*J«*nkTBVi.

from Ihe Portland Gazette. . 
EXTRAORDINARY PRODUCTIONS. 
Mr. Shiiely,

The Bollon papers have lately been teem 
ing with me wonderful produrlinni of the 
earth "during the laft fcafuii. To evince that 
nur eallern foil n not, by any meant inferior 
M the'n'i, I would fiirnjlh you with a frw 
Remarkable facts, whith cime und.er my iui. 
mcduie observation.

A gentleman, in thii vicinity, planted a 
fieid of about in acre with pntittort. While 
walking, one moaning, in tltii firld, he wat fur. 
prifrd by a wonderful buz* ng which »\ peared 
tn proceed from among the potato* vinri. Me 
applied hit ear to the (ground and didinAly 
heard the poMitoei wliilpering to each other, 
«i Lit further ; djn't crowd so," On un 
covering a hill he found, that although there 
had been but one pnUtoe thrown into each 
hill, and the hillt had been dtuated at lead 
3 feet apart, there wai not room in in? field 
or the number which had been produced, and 
ut they had been elbowing and fighting 
ach other until there was Icarcely- one pota* 
o* wiih a whole (kin. I 

Ou a farm near thU \o«» »«* tatfed from I 
_ Tingle clover feed two and an half ton* ol I 
lerdi graft, each fpire of which mcafured I 
nch diameter. On examining the caviliviol 
le.fpiret they were found to be rifle harreli, 
nd etch fpire to contain an ounce ball with 
he ufnal charge of powder.

A Meiino ewe in thii place wat fafely deli- 
ered of two l»mb«, weighing one 5J the o. 
her 64 lb«. What it very lemarkaule im. 
nediately after thsir birth they fpoke the 
Poriuguefe language to perfeftion. It i* faid 
that the owner intendt to keep them at in 
(button of that language : and it it fuppofeu 
that he will clear money enough from them 
to pay the debt* of Creat-B.itain. Sperate 
Sberulatons in ovibus Mcrlnorum.

From a fingle,'bean which wat dropped by 
cidentinairtrUenin ibii town tlicaVfcfoui-

From the Port Folio t
You will undoubtedly fmile, Mr. Editor, 

when you are informed that your correspon 
dent it communing with you on a I'ubieft of 
which he is totally ignorant. I attrndcd fir, 
the exhibition of the academy 'of fine artt, 
and wai ple.tfed and delighted with the charm 
ing varietiei of light and fhadow which 
the pencil prefented. I wai led from thence 
to reflcfl on the delicacy and importance of 
an art that could arieft it thing fo fubtile aud 
trandtory at a funbeam, ami make it fhine 
and fpatkle for aget yet to come. I wai de 
lighted to think that form* of matter, pof- 
felling fuch tenuity at rayiof light, of a na 
lure lo fubtile, that they form the boundary 
liius between fubftunce and fpace, were 
pable of being fo dil'pofed at to have all the 
permanence of a marble flatur. We are 
taught, not only by infpiration, but by thr 
evidence nf our own lenfei and percepiioni 
that tbe life of man i; ai fugitive and at pre- 
cariout ai a Dudow. Yet *••• have lived to 
fee the day when thii lludow outlive* the 
man, and we behold hit face written in I'un- 
beams when hit body it mouldering in the dud. 
We become acquainted with fnrmi of exit 
tence we have never Teen, and have concep 
tiont at viv.d and di(liii<Ct at tltofe who have 

Tenjnyrd ilicir fociety and converfe. I wat 
tlu-relore induced to look upon pai.iling at the 
link that connected the living and the dead. 
I confidercd that tlie body literally vanilhcd 
into a (hade, tc that thit (hade poflcffed a Inn- 
gevity far beyond the body. 1 wai again Ird 
:o rtfled, that thcfe phaniomt, when evoked 
by the penc'l, bid drfiance to the king of 
terrofi, and deprived even the grave of that 
portion of it* triumph over men, which it de 
rived from oblivion.

In the mid ft of thefe fenfationt mine eyri 
alighted on the pottrait of Wafhington Iiv. 
ing, Erq. from (at I underfluod) the pencil 
of Mr. Jarv'u. Now, fir, wherrfoift it wai 
1 am unable to fay ; but so it vat '.hat thit 
portrait delighted me. It cuuld not be be. 
cjufc the likened wai accurate, lor the ori 
ginal 1 had neyer leen ; neither could ihit 
refult from motives of private rega 
tlie painier, for his name at that time I 
not know, and with him, at the 
fent lime, 1 am not acquainted. Of 
art

B.
Hat now on hani, andtrffert for tab, tht 

following Article*,.Jfu-cha4ed on the 
bettVtrnu at Philadelphia *nd _

Baltimore, viz— 
Superfine Cloths and Cassimers» 
Fine do. «do. ,• 
Berlin and Bedford Cords, 
Velvets aud Corduroys, 
Fashionable Waixtcoating, 
Domhazctts and bombav^cns, 
Bath Cooling and Kewy Moleskin, 
Irish Linen* and Cotton Shirting, 
Furniture, and other Calicoe*, 
Cambric Muslins, and Dimities, 
India Jackonet Muslins, 
Mul-mul and Scotch do. 
Shawls of various kinds. 
India it British Muslins &c. Handkerchief*, 
A good assortment of White and Red

Flannels,
Flog and Spotted Bandana Handkerchiefs, 
Cotton Checks and Stripes, 
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, 
Suspenders of different kinds, 
White Sattin and Florence Silk, , 
Black and White Italian Crape, 
Cross-barred and Black India Silks, 
Black India Sattin St Florentine, 
Men's Worsted, Cotton ic Silk Stocking*} 
Women's Silk and Cotton do. 
An assortment of Artificial Flower*, 
Ribbons and flaloons, n»»orted. 
Ladies Ixmg, Short, Kid,i.Beaver Glov«f, 
Men'* Beaver und white Silk Gloves, 
Whi'.e and Black Lace Sleeve*, 
54 e-i 74 8V k 10-4 Cotton Diaper and

Table Cloths,
Sewing Cotton, Thread and Needles, 
Paper, Ink Powder and Quills, 
Bed Ticking, White Cotton and Sheeting.
And a variety of other articles in the dry 
good line, not Enumerated, all 6C which 
will l>e.sold low for caih, and as usual to 
punctual customers. 
Corn-Hill Street, Anna ? 

ppli», Oct. 21. 1811. S'

Public Vendue.

ON Tuesday the 29th instant, at ten 
o'clock, at Quern Anne, will com 

mence the sale, at public vendue, of th« 
stock of good* of the late deceased Mr. 
Charles D. Hodgrs, consisting of a varie 
ty of valuable and saleable articles, com 
prising a general assortment. The goods 
will be. sold in small lots, or by the piece, 
in ruch manner as to accommodate plan 
ters and farmers, as well as merchants, 
who may be disposed to purchase.

The t'i ins of oale will be, for all sums 
of tifty dollars, and upwards, the purcha 
ser* to give notes, with good security, 
payable in six month*—for sums under 
fitly dollars cash mutt be paid. 

"LIZA HOIXJKS,
HOMAS HODGES, 

RF.VUN KSTF,P, 
Octal, Ibii.

In Chancery,
October 17, 1811.

ORDERED, that the sale made by 
|William O. I). Worthinpton, trustr* 

for the sale of the real estate of Alexander 
Contce, deceased, shall be ratified and 
confirmed, unless caunc to the contiary b« 

2ltt da of Decembertime, i am not acquamicu. \j\ inn i *'*cwn Delore the _... _. —_____ 
1 know nothing, and my pleafure could | next, provided s copy of this order be »n- 

not, of courfe, arife fiom any critical invet- 1 wrtcd three successive weeks in theMary- 

tigatioo of the paintei't meiiti. But, fir, if 
Mr. Jartit will confidcr it at a compliment 
to hit pencil to be informed that a flranger 
was delighted with hit piece, without being
able to tell wherefore, and who fairly avowt 
hit incompetence to the analyfi* of hit own 
feclingi, I frankly confefi ni)felf that one.

'NOTICE.
nnilF.RE having been a small Cask of 
J. Snuff brought down by captain R. 

Smithers from Baltimore, ami delivered 
here, marked with the letters H. C, No. 13, 
and not having ordered any, and being in 
formed there has j)one tb*en sent, I here 
by request the ownerX to come forward, 
prove property, pay chSMs, and take the 
same awnv-

HENRY CHILDS.
FricwUhjp, OcloV t 

ber I.'., 1811. S M

land (iaxelto before tbe twenty -first day of 
November next. 

The report ktale* the amount of the sal*
to b« t "°°4

True ropy, 
Test.

JflCIIS BREWER* 
___________ Reg. Cur. Can. ____

NOTICE
THAT the Levy Court of Annc-Arun- 

del county will meet on Thursday 
the 28th of November next, in the city o£ 
Annapolis, to adjust and settle the accoonU 
of the ins|>ectoi-s of Tobacco, and supervi 
sor* of the public roads in sajd county. 

By order,
WM. 8. GREEN, Clk.

a^dejuinagitrtt'e..!-. >b» t(>wn tllc\fc.u
7* ̂ ^l*;^'':""" •'••"•»* '''•'•*• "W

In Chancery,
October 21. 1811..

ORDERED, that the report of Thomas 
Woodllcld, trustee for lliu s«le of the 

real e»tato uf Joshua Ilnll.of Ai\nc Arnn- 
del ct>u«k>', deceased, be ratified and con- 
lirincd, unlnits cause to the contrary lie 
shewn before the 20th day uf December 
next, provrled a copy of this order be in 
serted once in each of three ituccessive 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette before the 
20th day of November next.

The report htatCN a tract of land called 
Abbington, containing lifty-two acre* more 
or less, sold for | 12 per acrey 

True copy, J. 
- Te»t.v KICIIS. MBWER, 
f * Keg. Cur. Can. '

ict. 2*. IBM.
L. C. A. A. C-

3w.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chan 

cery of the *Utte of Warrbad, tbe jiub- 
scriber will srll, at Public Salt, on.Uie_ 
»mni*e«, on Tuesday, the third dajl oA 
December next, at II o'clock. A. M.% *

A I'A RT of the dwelling plantation of 
Thomas Cowman, late of Arme- 

Arundeil county, deceased. The term* of 
sale arc. tliat the purcliaier or purchasers 
shall give bond, with approved »ecurity, 
fur the iHtyinrnt of the purchase money, 
\vith iiiterf>«t thereon, within one year 
fruni the d»y <>f sale. 
^ THOMAS U. HALL, Tnwtee.
TOct. 17, 1811. .; U.

•

A Carriage j
Enquire ut J 

Oct. 17,1811. * ••..'.•

•..-
'-• .i,it ,

'IIV
II. -U



/row ifo CHarU»u» Courier. Stale of Maryland, sc.

CHRISTIAN.
WHEN we contemplate the prevalence of

Vice and drpraviiy, we are oltrntimci in-
ducrd to believe the offrnden to be undeferv.
ing of companion, ar.d fcatcel. worthy ol a
thought iii-the-- roiiidi of their more pioui
neighbours. Without reflecting that «e all
are born in fin, and that all havi not had an
equal oppottunity p< laps, of learning what
it good, we ate Ihocktd at the light of fcUilt,
and difcard from our bofoms r«£ry feeling rl
pi:y and mercy, for out fallen fellow creature.
This attfet.in a gteat incjfure, from ilie higl 1
opinion w« enteiiain ol nuifclvei ; we mag
nify our own goad cjuilitiei, while we view
tbe irnperfrclign. of our neighbour with hor
ror aid difgufl. " InJfeu I'o vain a irratuie
it man, that there n fearccly any quality,
hiwever infignificint, that will nut help i»
raile him in hit own conceit ; while there
are fcarcely any virtues fo tranlcei.tlint and

-~By~jM*c^tnuidfL.(*ounty Orpkant
Court, Sfpt. 17,'Ui'fl." 

|~»N appliratron, by petition, of Benjnmin 
Well*, junior, administrator ot Tho 

ma? Tucker, laic of Anne-Arundc! county.. 
(lece.tfCcl. it ic ortleted that he ai*e tl.e no- 
licP m|«iired hy law for cmiitcrH to biina: 
in their rhiini!- apaiiu-t the *aid deceased, 
und (hat the s-auie be published once in 
each week for the »p^ce of fix successive 
week? in tl.e Marvlund CJarHte.

.JOHN (vASSAWAY, 
Re? WilU for A. A. C.

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN OIL.

Public Sale.

This is to give Notice,
'

THAT the 
countv hath ohtiihied from Hie or|tiinn> 
court <-f Anno Amndel connly. i« Mary- 
IstiH. lellom of ndminictmtii-n on llie ]«r- 
ycmal o»lnte ol Tlionian TurUer, late uf 
Anin'-Ariindcl cotinly. ileceaM'd.. All |>er- 

litvinz « Nim» ajjainst the sai'l de-

elVimable. that will fecure his neighbour from 
becoming the. objeft of hi» halty cenfures." 
We (hould imprel's upon our minds ihi* fen- 
ous and important truth, that the want of 
pious parents ; the. neglect of religious in- 
iliuAiui) in the early periodi of life, and tl.e 
force of bad example, are more ufual caufes
•of drpraviiy than innate difpufuion to vice
•nd inl'iimy.

When we witneft the failings of our fpe- 
ciei, we Ihould recall to ou.- minds the many 
examples of our b.riT.-d Lord, who in hit iu- 
tercoutle and convctfa'.ion among men, was 
mure reiDa'kabie fnr the nnft indulgent 
charily, tn thofe wha had fallen, than, 
pri hap*, fur any one quality whatever. —— • 
He commands us to judge not (Aui we 
maj nat cej'jjged, for i; belongs only to the 
Sin of God to fit upon the judgment feat 
and difperfr judgment. It it not fnr man, 
frail maf%ncondeinn hi< brother, forCuimr 
died lor a^lv Aiv! a repentant Tinner gives 
ic.ire jiy ^f Heaven thin ninety and nine 
juft per font.

It' Chriftian charity was mixed with all 
our icYioni, it would fofien the uAViri of life 
•nd fweeteu our intercourfe wi:h the woilrf. 
It would ercircle ill po(Tc(Tor with the rays 
of mercy and gootlneli, and make the human 
heart the retidercr of V* ace and good will to 
ward* w-n. What can he rpoie deligh-ful 
to l juft man than the t'aiufa&ioo which he 
tnuft feel in difcoverihg the virtues of hit 
neighbour, and what more acceptable to hit 
God than his ardent hope that hit vices are 
not incurable !— Such a difpoCition will feel 
a cheertuloed which the uncharitable can ne- 
ver enjoy, and fuch a man will hare a mnni- 

' tor withi.i him, that will fp:ak to his f>,ul in 
the fwreteft accents, that he it treading in 
that path which v»ji fliown him by our'.Jlorc!

• and Saviour Jr.svt CHRIST.
Whatever points ol faith we 

attained, let us never prefun e to tliu.k o 
(elves above :!i ife tn whom thei'e things may 
yet be hidilrn, unlefi we ate confciutis ol. 
fome real imprnvrn.ent in our livei, cnircf 
ponding to the faith which *e havr attained. 
On the cor.Uaty, Ir: ut rather confeft, with 
I uniillation, h'>w little influence our faith ha« 
upon our lives ; an>l inlt.-.«J of being ready 
to condemn thole who differ in belief from 
ouifclvet, let ut rather 'fear, that, at the 
great day of reckoning, »e nuy be found 
to have believed more and yet lo have per 
formed left.

!.
rea>cd. urc hereby \vumcrt lo exhibit the
^nlle. with the \ot«-lier* then-of. to tl.e 
suh-rii!.er. on or before the thirteenth day 
of IVnrtmry m-^t, the.y may olhenvise by 
law h« exrlutjcd from all benefit of the 
-aid e«tale. Given under my h»ud this 
I Ttli day of Srtitemlirr. 1811.

IIKNJ. WKI.I.S. Jnn. Adm'r.

 v ii)« r.M 
EDWARD LLOYD. K

or M.\nvi..\M>,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it is directed by the forty- 

ninth M-ction nf the Act entitled " An Act 
concerning crimes and punishment.*," pas-1 brva*i. 
»ed at November <Mr»<>ii>ii eighteen bundled 
and nine, tlmt a* toon as the Penitentiary 
ll,"iu»e in Baltimore county i» ready fur 
the reception, of criminal!-, that the (ft.- 
vernor of this State !>hall notify (he wtnie 
b/ pi-oclamation. And whcreaj. the in- 
>pccto;-» of !>aiJ institution ha\e reportrii 
t» me l:i;'.\.the »aid L-uihiini N coini'lete.l, 
and the rrqui.-iten of the >c'.d law have 
been in all o;!.erre«|ie«'i» complied with: I 
have therefore thought proper tois>»uc this 
my proclaim lion, hci-eby declaring the 
MI id Priiilc-.iti.ry |Kni»e to be ready for 
the reception of crimtir.U who may be 
c •n.tciiiucd to work uud labour therein, as 
the *aid law trquiren.

(iivrn tinder my hand and the i-e-.il of 
the .talc of Maryland. thi» :UMh day 
of Sept. in the \ear of otir l*ird one 

(L. ».) thulium) eijtht iittndii>l mid eleven 
and of the inde|>e;idetice of the U- 
niled States of America the thidv- 

' fifth. KUW. LLOYD.' 
B\ bi« K<sceMcney*» coinmanil, 

NIMAN Pixk.NLY. <'Itt-k tifthf Council.
ft- The Proclamation to be published 

twice in each week for <n\ week* in the 
Whig. American, Sun, and Federal Ga- 
xf.'c. of P.nltimore ; the Maryland Re 
ptir-lii-un and Maryland (iaxeltr*, at Anna- 
jvi|> , thr .MuryUml Herald nt linger?. 
Town;, Uuitgir'i paper and Herald at 
Hreuerick-Town ; the Slar and Monitor, 
atJEaston ; nml tho Nation -1 lulrlliitencer.

By Order, 
i MA'S P.txKxr.v. Clrrknflhr Counril.

is a native of Amrrica, and the com|K»ition 
the prcdu.r:ion cf American soil, consequent 

ly- it is in evrry sense, of the word domestic, it is 
not puflld up wiih a numermn train of pompous 
frrricn certificates of persons from whom by the 
great distance Hat separates r.i 'tis Impossible to 
obuin information, therefore the puuiic has bet- 
rrr security Inr their mnney a. tnert lannot be 
the least shadow of cVccntion to"c<>vrr his medi 
cine, (••! he simply am*att before the rrmunonity 
with his invention and an esjierinvnul detail ol 
:!,«  various cases in which it really is s(i*Vonder- 
fully rffic.ui.MJ, and in which )>e is sn;.p»rt<4 by 
the following certificates of ropcflthlc ihmraflers', 
uhinc name<"are nut only subscribed, %ut thrir 
|<rsnn» may be also consulted, belngres'dems with 
in thr cirrle ot" rur own r.ei;»hbeurh:xd The fol 
lowing are the complaints in which the Cohimbi- 
jn Oil has been found so crT.cacious and rarely e- 
ser fails of (.Teiling a cure, \it: Htsrumatism. 
Consumption. I'ains in any mrts of the body. 
but particularly in the back anJ breast. Colds 2nd 
Coughs, Toothach, Pleurisies, Cholic, Cramps, 
Kv.emrl a,id Internal IlrU'W*. Sprains ami Hcsh 
Wounds, Scald-, and Burn*. Whooping Cough k 
Mumps, and Dyscntary nr 1)1 Kxly rliu, Croup 
and the summer uimplaint in children, anil in 
a weak su m~h tiut is caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking an.I loss of appetite, it will afi 
iv a powiri'ul braur :o the rela.cJ hUre -nJ restore 
it lo i:» piojier tone.

It lecoit aho as if nature had ranked it the first 
of thr class of all pcfiorai* and e.\ pectorals for the 
rtliel ol the bn-av and lungs, as it >caice ever 
lails of removing i.bstrjAi'm-. in eitt.er, partita, 
liily those "ho are tp>>:'»lrd With I hthisick or 
Afilinutic com;ilui.,ts'. wl,o in DM; »>Tt of v alking 
fast, s:oopin; or l\ inf; ilou*n, air almost uiHucat 
cd, hilt a tca^poonful ol the Columbian Oil will 
rtndcr some rcli> f invtantan<ou«ly. and ii' conli- 
nu-.-d agmabk: tn th- diixCtions in such cases, will 
pp>vr a radical cure b\ producing the full p >*n 

luxation lo the lungs and free expansion to tht

««*"iit;
.My.-virtue. qf-a^cr«t ^ tht hj,* co. 

chancery of Maryland, tfte « ( 
will ll.rpose to I'Mic Salt, on 
the 2b7/J day trf' Ortubtr ntr' 
(f not theft* Jair day th<rtaj,,f . 
fhr hotmt oj Jacob H'utrrt, utar /,' 
poiis. "* 

NliGROKS BETTY, MINOR i
lll.M>'l< *

"r.\

Lite the properly of Mir^ret Cor.in 
tlei-eaiicd. to satisfy a debt due JjcobV' 
tern. Tlie tcnr.* of »alc are, that tu 
ptiichascr shall pvc bond, wi»h appro1tj 
(•ecurily, for the payment of the putvi^I 
money within twelve inoiitU f, om ^ ' 
of sale. The sale to commence at \\ 

ock. ,
ABRAM. CLAUDE, Truj...
er 10, Ibll.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
N<>. i.

Sq>t i8o<j.
I do certify, that 1 have linn ailing neaily two 

yrai* with a licAic cough and vinSuit impie^Mon 
at the breast I applied to the most eminent phy- 
siciar<« anil could get .K> relief trim m> low s:ati 
ol htil'.b. u.itil I got 1'iul's Columbian Oil, an:i 
found i-rmolijic rclirf. I take this method of in 
forming the public of the ilric.iv of this valnililr 
nic.ikine, Iromtliccurvt which I have etperirnccil 
 I think i*. ail incumbent duly i'» oflcf the simu 
to tlu public El.tsil,\ SOWAKI)

Baltimore No. 16, Watvr-siivei, sign ol tb<- 
plough.

No 2.

SIB,
Sept. 1809.

. Church Loiter).
THE Manager* of St. Anne's Ch 

Lottery, in connequence cf not bavin, ^l 
reived return* from all their AgtntsA 
lieen compelled lo po»tponc tlie dri« 
for a few days. An soon as complete 
turm are. made (he public will be notit 
uf the time and place -of drawing, 
arc huppy to announce the rapid' i 
tickets. All tho*e ilispumj to pu._ 
will fiii'l it advimMulc to make earlvi 
ration, as tickets will ithortly be adu 
to Jive dollar* lil'ty cunU. " . 

Atumpoli'i, Aup.'J7, 1811. j

NOTICE.
FTMIE Rubscriher* having obtained!,
A te,> of aiiiiiintiitratioii on the ] 

al estaleT of Cliuiltt D. lludpn, 
Prince ti^orgc'h county, deceased, tr 
all p?rHonx having elaitnsapiimtlbei 
of tl.e. kjid de«.-v*»e«l, lo present the u. 
legally authenticated, for MltVriMnl, i 
all i*rion» indebted to the said estate ; 
>lesitcd to m.-.ke immediate paymeiii, i 
indulgence cnnnot be given.

F.l.r/.ABr.TII HOUGHS,Adm't 
THOMAS H()l)(U-:8,; . , , 
HK/.IX KSTEP. tAdtin. 

pt. 19. IH11.___________ An*

Canal Lotle

On the l't!i:io:i of llcitry

In Chancery,
October .1. I (ill.

THE object of the petition tiled in th 
eaui>e ii* to lime n decree for a 

of the-real estate of Jofhua Powell. the 
pentonal estate beinc ir^u^icifltit to |>nv hi» 
debt*. The bill ntntc*. t'uat the »aid Jo.h- 
ua Powell itdeul, Injiu; no knnun licin> 
or devisees capahje in law of taking »aid 
estate. It \t t!,ei-rup"t> adjudged and or 
dered, t'.jtvt tlte roiupl.iinant, by cuttniu^ a 
copy of liiin or.ler to be in«-citcil in tli« 
Blaryland (inrctte three wee):* before the 
fimt'iluyof I)«ccm!*r ne\t, give no^e of 
the objtn-t of thin petition, that any pJ^Mm 
intci-extc'l may appear in thU c'ourtjgin 
per*.m or by a »olicilor of thin court, on 
or before the fu-nt Monday of March, 181V, 
to ohew caUhC, (if any there be,) why a 
decree, nhould not pass an prayed.

RUNAWAY.
VVTAS romtnilted tollie gaol of Anne-A- 

rundel co'iuty, an a runaway, on the 
12th in>tunt. a nc^ro man who calls him 
self JEM WIH'I'K ; nay* he wun fold by a 
M-.-. Wii-kn. Dorset county, Euttern Shore, 
U or l.> months u£o, to a Mr. Thompson 
>tatc of (ie.irj;iii, where he WJK carried, and 
from whence he made bin en-ape. Jem U 
about five feol li\e or MX inchek high, su 
|Mi»ed to be Al NCIITH of age, commonly 
black and well >et, lia» a acar over hi* 
ri^lit eye. and one opposite hi-, left eye 
Had on when committed an 
shirt, nankeen pantaloon*, old jacket and 
» wool hut. Ill* tnakter in tei|iictted t< 
relcane him from gaol, or he will be »old 
agreeably to law. JOHN CORD, 8hiV.

" A. A. county. 
Oct. :$, IHII "

NICH3. BRF,WF.R, Re)r. Cur. Can.

FOR 8ALE, OR TO RENT,

The House
Lately occupied by me in We§t-fctre«t. It
in commoclioiut^lmvin-i ten rooms, beside* 
three ikirchet, a kitchen and celUra, lia»u 
•moke-house, dry-well, 6tc. and ia in a heal 
thy and pieanant •it-ialion. The term*lo 
av purclm»cr wi!M>e made cahy, if apiijjv 
tion is made before it is rented. For let inn

For Sale
FORM TERM OF YEARS,

For no f»iill,fc!y und for want of employ 
meiil^lirec healthy youn^
Negro Women,

from fifteen to eighteen yean of age, who 
have been mostly brmt^ht rrj> in the coun 
try, and are uted to hoUkc work, and urc 
not corrupletl by town habitn. 

"^ Inijuire of the Printer.

From the great berwrit I receivrd fnm your Co. 
lumbun Oil, I a*n imluccd to state, I **  taken 
with a violent sorvthiojt, about ihc :Atti ul Auj. 
last, whieh continued till trie Brit of the month, 
when I applied your oil ci email), and washed 
the part arltflcd with the cil dilut.d iu the sa*n« 
quantity of molassen, which took awa> pietes of 
putrid flesh and healed my throat in auuut 48 
bouts.

N. B. I also certify, that I nursed my grand 
child* and nifjni ol 17 months i IJ which was la- 
Ken about the 6ist of Au<ull witlislow lever, and 
I ss ol' appetite. We immediately apptu-il Inr a 
physician, who gave every attention ft* about 10 
da) | but all to no ell'rti ; rtw child was given up 
by the phi s'.rians, and bad every- appearance of 
deklh, when I applied t'.r l'aul'» Columbian Oil, 

ml gave fiv: drops niur<.inj aiui evening, tor five
y>, when the child began to recover, and is uou 

' " health
M.MIYUNDEKWUOI) 

Baltimore, bv I'etci't Unjge.

No j, Sept. 6 
I hertby certify, that I had a cough and pain in 
a^stcmach for upwardiof,tuoytars, nlicii I was 

iftommcndcd Id 1'aul's Columbian Oil. I pro. 
cured one phial of that vituahle medicine, which 
has refiored nw to a good tiate of health ajim. 

THOMAS £1.10 TT. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate.

No. 4. Fib i:, 1809. 
I have great reason to be very thankful forbcii g 
commended to Paul's Colunibi»%Oil I had been 
Biflcd with a violent pain in my back, so that I 

was not able to walk. I procured one phial ol 
the nil, and I received immediate relief, Ic I luvi

117ILL commence drawing on Jhi 
urtt, the l.»bth inst. nnlil which I 

Ticket* may be had of the MiWiibei 
»even dollar* fifty cen'seadi—after wu 
tiiey will advance in price, but Hiaysli 
time lie pronired,at ihodratvingi 
at the market price.

JAMES WILLIAM! 
a?, gl. 1811.____________

. NOTICE.
I IVrr.NI), in two months from tbe i 

hereof, to petition for the benefit of tbi
in-olveni law.. JCOBEBT WOOD 

Sept. 19.

Forly Dollars Reward.

STORE.
8EASONABLF, GOC

Childs & Shaw,
Lv. opened, and offer for fale, an 

for thc

la
. 

\ &. Bcuford

among which ni-c—
DRY GOODS.

White &. Bin 
rcnce 8ilk, 
Eles»nt Cra

rious colo 
A variety of

enable Sh 
Plains and 1] 
Coating, 
FlanneU.av 
Worsted, t

and Silk 1 
Ladien and

;v. 
>:«l and Consli- 
lution Corc.5,

fcorJurov'i. Thick 

i Vest
Patterns, 
sh Lineix.

Cloth k Cot 
i Shiriinp.

and 
Muslin 

1 Muslin, 
nbrick do. VI &.

: tod

84 6-1 14
Draper, 

Cottons, a | 
rtetyof. Ui 
Fancy Flov 
UombazolU 
Bombazine 
Black Sem 

8an>net' 
Colored IiU' 
CalicochtV.'

BUck do. do. 
HandkeVchieCr 
9!eeve«, 

BLANKETH, «cc. «tc.
GROCERIES.

C.
tLi-Ion, Chocolate*, 

Rice, Ally 
Nutmcgs.t 
Mnce, Gin
Pepper, 
Salt Pet re, 
Fis Blue, 
Allum, Co] 
Powder, 8

ton. 
Siflern, Tr

Conl», 
I/fading I 
White Ro

beeo very wril ever since. 
N. U. 1 had a violent loothacb about two or

thiee months ago, when I dropped a few drops ol 
tl.e above 01 tr some lint, and applied it f
lie twill aflctoil, and 

lief.

pplied 
1 received immediate re.

Sm.

ELEANOR ELIOTT. 

No. j.

_____

Taken up Adfill,
QN the buck, of (JreruburyV on the 18th 

Sept laat, a 8PAR, about 60 feet 
long. The owner i» irqueated to cou-e 
prove property, p«y charge* and take it »! 
way, otherwise it will b« aold to i* v ex-Joil, 

euce».

1 comply with your request of Mating my onlnl. 
on of I'.ul's Columbian Oil, bemK an ette'iiial 
icrred/ for the titti-r worm I have been a«ifle s 
* ith the letter in my band for n years, 'and have 
made trial of many mulicinca which hive been 
recommended, but all to no eQrfl. Ueitrin. ol 
r'aal'i Columbian Oil, attout the ijll. of January 
ast, proving tn effeetual eure for the tingworm 
and bniilar complaints. ISmmediatel. Kot a hhial 
ol ycur Oil. and applied it agreeably lo ilic di. 
reelnins for about two inun'hs successively_when 
the tetter lell me, and has not matk its uii'maianee 
since. '' .

SUSANNA I'UrtnEN.
N. B. My Susanna, a child »»t-d »o inmith< «i 

t> dijs, was taken »Lx.ui thr middle of July la»t 
witli a violent cough, whith tin- neijjMK.nrs .aid 
was the whooping cough i 1 give her MX ,lr,.p. of 
the Columbian Oil, which gave immediate / !»! 
and prosed an eHeftuaf cure ' 

ttaratoga-itrccr; Ualtimoic, Aug.n, |(c,0.

f>AN AWAY from Mn. Ant
near tl»e city of Atmapolif, in ACK-A 

rundcl county, on cr about the firft ot A] 
(aft, a negro lad named BILL, 16 or 
years of hge, i feet 3 or 4 inches hijK ' 
made in proportion to l>ii height, it told 
black, with a full face, the wlittel of hu 
have a yellowilh cad, Jnd hiiupptr tiji ti'Jn 
thick. Had on when he went awiy, a tow 
Ihirt, homefpun round.ahout jacket nxl r»J 
taloons, Itriped and dyed of a datl coU>J 
ll i« (up|H>fed he ii lurking about the (*1»' 
Charles Cirroll, of C-rrollton, EGpirf,"~ 
the city of Annapolii, or -.t the M»«« 
Elk Ui'lg-, at his father livel at tlic for 
and his brotiier at the Ittter place. An^ p»| 
foil a|ipiehery4»ng lh« abo\e iirgra ana fr " 
ing him in ijaol fo that I (jet hi[nag>"|i 
receive, if twenty miles from home, »* 
DolUri, if thirty miln, Thirty l)jll«"i 
if a further diftance tlie above re««'Ji' 
M recallable travelling exjienfe* [»> 
brought home to the (ublciiber sew 'I" 
of A>s_ijuvolii. .....

~1T THOMAS H. DORSETmt s«, ISM. '" *'"•<• " l!

,ntlv—Spirit, 
"Whiskey, 

iih ditto.
Young"!

|rit»on, Hyion ( n 
and Sou-|S

Lump and 
Brown Stipint,
•rmacclti, Mould 

Thcje. and other article* not t
thry ofrV.r for sale at reasonal 

they flatter thcm»clve.« ll
h will be found upon exam
it equal in quality, and an lov
it other pb-cs.
Annapolk Oct. 10, 1811.

St. Jolin's Collej
October 1

IHE »iilK>Tiiier mosl re»i>c 
|ue*lt tlitiH publicly, all tr 
on acrouiit nt'tuitiiiiit ajg 

ihfl the. Mtidcnto, lo |>a^'
of arreant being eoi 

low ontatc of the col 
T» further indulgent e imp1 

cnllese chiims are highly jtn 
ihlc, it i« hoftcd^ill tltvte con 
the ntctsiity n» well an rqu. 
early paymentii, or see the < 
wine, of means pursued, pai 

i and vTiiitorH, nit unpleu 
•j; pwitlemen hludenla irit 

Ffll an tbcii- friciidx—But tin 
1stirt>, and of propriety, wi 
K-harjetlie nrrtarn, howe 

obviate *u di^ruccfi 
able un ixue.

By order, • •
RICHARD 

Collector and B
. B. The nubseriber intend 
ve from this city, all who 
bint, are desired to e> 

|li*y may be paii, ami tin 
<li»charge the same on 01 

^ of thU month.
II

^H%U(t.V»nM * H **?.•*"* *a!ua*1' ^^•"'/vr.wit 6,
- -   . r . v .)>- V, .... ••,*•  «*.,r-., ^ ,

NOTICE.
'PHF. fubfcriber having obuinrd It'W 
1 adininiflrati.m on the |>ei«onal tl > s 
I'rtdtrick GretHf late of Aimr-Artin-lc 
ty, deccafed, rruuelti all perlons having dii 
againll the eQate of tbe faid dec..ua 
picfent the fame, lev^Uy authe«ue»:r4,»| 
lettlenient, fc all perl'oni indebted lo iw 
ellate to uuke immediate 

WM.S.

ANNAPOLIS'. 
PRINTED BY JONA8 GKEBN.

* r-f..-. .•»• _^-' t - » 
Pritt—Tma Dollar* ftr *****

NOTICE?
fHK subscriber bt'ing.by a 

Uoiiountblc tho Chancel! 
apjKiintcd triiBlcc for tl 

' of (leorge Mann, late 
fo'.is, dcceakdd, in purs 

> of the naid decree, 
to all tho creditor!* 

. u Mann, and alno to al 
1 Mary Munn, late of the. 
•I*, dcceabed, to exhibit tli 

»», with their vouchers, 
ulicate 1, in the court of el 

»'ix moiitlui from the. Ut d

ftpf.
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Anne's Ch 
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' will U c 
drawing, 
he rapid' i
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irtly be

811.

dng obtained 1 
i»>« on the t*n

llttdftt. Utt i 
deceased, 
» against U* M* 
prvM-nt the.

he said ssttte , 
jiute pat 
ven. 
OUGES.Ada'J

mat Lottc
nwing on JA 
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ir the benefit of Ik 
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MARYLAND GAZETTE,
YEAR.] THURSDAY, OCTOBERS, 1811. [No. 3381.]

NEW STORE.
& SEASONABLE GOODS.

Cliilds & Shaw,
LV opened, and offer for sale., an assort 

  n! goods suitable for the present sea
&'' '' ^ _-.! '-I..-..« _

B. CURRAN,
//a.! tisVrc on hand, and offers fo" tale, the

ng Art it Its, purchased on the 
t terms at Philadelphia and

lialtimore, viz   
Superfine Cloth* and Cuaimers,

FOREIGN.

'Fine do. do.

 s Reward

MM. A**t 
napolir, in A 
lout the firft o( A 
id BILL, 16 or II* 
r 4 inchei 
tit height, it lol<»I 
the wliitel of hit t 
nd hit upptr ti)i t> 
: weot awty, ifolitil 
about jacket i«i 
red o( a Jul coU>J 
,il)g about che (if < 
rolhon, E 
or ut the M't*r« 

er livet tt tlie fan9«J 
litter place. Any l»-[ 
bove negro aM («* ! 
l I get him «g>i»i toll 
t from home, I'**?! 
i, Thirty Dalliri, wjl 
,e above «"»^i ""I 
ng expenfe* f* *l 
ublcriber new t

   , 
l & Bcuford

rt and Consti 
tution Con.*,

nhionnbl* > e«t 
Patterns, 

ri»h Linen*. 
io.i(5 Cloth Jc Cot- 
inn Shirting. 
ipired and Plain

no Muslin 
l Muslin, 
nbrick do. *4 &,

DRY GOODS.
! Cloths, &. White &. Black Flo 

rence Silk, 
Elegant Crapes, Va 

rious colours, 
A variety of Fashi 

onable Shawls, 
Plains and Baizes, 
Coating.
Flannels,nvariety of 
Worsted, Cotton

and Silk Hosiery, 
Ladies nnd Gentle 

men's Gloves, 
84 64 14 and 34

Draper.
Cottons, a great va 
riety of. Umbrellas, 
Fancy Flowers, 
Uonibazcl I es 
Bombazine 
Black Senschevrs &. 

do. do. Sarsnet 
Handkerchiefs* Colored Lutestrings, 

tod Sleeves, Calicoes Jt Chintzes. 
BLANKETS, &.c. 4te.

GROCERIES.
and Dipt Candles, 
Chocolate*, Coffee, 
Rice, Allspice, 
Nutmcg*,Cloves, 
Mncc, Ginger, 
Pepper, Mustard, 
Salt Petre, Indigo, 
Fis Blue, Starch. 
Allum, Copperas. 
Powder, Shot, Cot

ton. 
Sifters, Traces, Bed

Cords,
Ixvadine Lines, 
White Rope, &e.

Thtje. and other articles not enumerat- 
th»y ofrVr for sale at reasonable priccn. 

they (latter thcmsclvr.s that their 
<h will be found upon examination at 
it equal In quality, and us low in price, 
it other pla-'cs. 
Annapolis, Oct. 10, 18)1.

t
i- *

iwlv Spirit, 
, "Whiskey, 

ditto. " 
, Youn?") H 
i, Hyson I n 

|8iin,sndSou-fi g. J ' 

Lamp and 
Brown Siipirs, 
crmacclti, Mould

Berlin and Bedford Cords,
Velvets ;ind Conhiroys,
Fashionable Waistcoating,
Domhazetts and hombuzccns,
Bath Coating and Kci>ey Moleskin,
Iriit!) Linens and Cotton Shirting,
Furniture, and other Calicoes,
C.imbric Muslins, and Dimities,
India Jackonel Muslins, '
Mul-mul and Scotch do.
Shawls of various kii'bj.
India &. British Muslin* &. Handkerchief*.
A good ai-sortment of White mid. lied 

Flannels,
Flag and Spotted Bandana Handkerchiefs,
Cotton Checks and Stripes,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,
Suspenders of different kinds, . '
White Sattin and Florence Silk, ~

\ lllnck and White Italian Cm\>e, 
Cross-barred *nd likck India Silks, 
Blnck India Sattin &. Florentine. 
Men's Worsted, Cctlon &. Silk Stockings, 
Women's Silk and Cotton do. 
An assortment of Artificial Flowers, 
Ribbons and Galopn*, assorted. 
Ladies Long, Shorl, Kid, &. Beaver Glove*, 
Men's Beaver and while Silk Glove*, 
White and liluck I*ire Sleeves, 
54 64 74 84 &. 104 Cotton Diaper and

Table Cloth*.
Sewing Cotton, Thread and Xecd'.cs, 
Paper, Ink Powder and Quills, 
Bed Ticking, White Cotton am' Sheeting. 
And a variety of other articles in the <jry 
good line, not enumerated, nil of which 
will he Mild low for caili, and as usual to 
punctual customers. 
Corn-Hill Sttcet, A«na-? 

polls O;-t. 24, 1811. S-

UKW-YOfcK, OCT. 19.

Ry the polite attention of a worthy (riend in 
thit city, we have been favoured with the 
following extraAiof letter? from Smyrna, 
M:ilta and Gibraltar. From the fame gen 
tleman we have received the Gibraltar 
Chronicle of the 31ft Auguft, Irom which 
we have copied the articles relative to af- 
fairs in Spain.

" SNYUKA, JULY I I.

41 It it generally believed that peace will 
foot) take place between RylFta and ' thu 
country. The thing! are conduAed with 
Curb profound ferrety at Conftantinople, 
that nothing tranfpircs, fo at to build any 
certainty upon. Rum* hat, however, per 
mitted the exportation nf corn from her port! 
in the Black Sea, for Gonllintinoplc : where 
many Oiipt laden with tl&article have ar 
rived, and feveral more expected."

" MALTA, AUC.'I.

" The port! of the Kingdom of Naples 
being declared by the Sicilian government in 
a ftate of blockade, veflelt bound to or from 
thefe placei have been laptuiet! and carried 
into Palermo, by their privateers, and there 
condemned,- notwilhdanding their having Ii 
cences nn board, and the remonftrancct ct 
the BriiiO) conful and minider."

" C10RALTAR, SEPT. S.

" Tlie lever at Cartha;{rua, fo far'from 
having abated, lui, arrnrding to later nc 
countt, taken i more.ferinus turn ; and even, 
it it hid, extended itt ravage! into varioui 
parti of the. neighbourhood. Thit hai of 
c«urfe increafed the alarm here, and the fc- 
verry of the rellrictiunt already in fnrcr. 
The UnJ comniunication ii entiie,ly flopped, 
and a quarantine of 14 djyi im ofrd on all 
vefleli from the eaftwaid, and 10 from the 
weft ward at far at Ayjmontc."

mg ohtainfd Ittttnd 
tl.f |>er»onil 

of Anne-Aruii 
II perl'om having ctii«
the faid <i«"''4 "| 

{aliy authe«licM|*l 
jni mdebuJ to »* *»\ 
liatc pa, meat. 
S. GKEEN.A

POL IS: 

JQNA8
,' 

\eUartpw

St. John's College,
October 15, 1811. 

1HE »iibcr7:.l>er most respect fully re 
quests thus publicly, all trAi» art in   
Inn acrount af tuition, (tgd i>J' boots 
nhe'l tlio students, to pay the name; 

f inumiit of an-ear» hcinj; considerable, 
IsUttlie low estate of the college funds 

Vr» further indulgence impiissihle*. As 
(college cluims arei highly just and hon- 

tihle,it i» hnfirjpull Iliute conrcnird will 
(the necessity as well as f]u:l<j of mak 
learly payments, or see the discredit, in 

Jtonrte. of means pursued, painful to the 
meet and '.tailors, HH unpleasant to the 

£orit|emcn hlinlcnt.t ihtcrestcJ, as 
tbcir friends But trust, a sense 

jtutice, and of propriety, will stimulate 
litcharge (lie nrreart, however ancient, 

tliin obviate n> disgraceful and disa- 
 »ble mi i»»ue.

By order,   .
RICHARD OWEN, 

Collector and Bookseller.

«  B. The subscriber intending soon to 
"Hoove from this city, all who buvc claims 

i him, are desired to exhibit them, 
nt tlrty may be paii, uiu' those indebted, 

|° 'ii'i-har^e the. s:une on or before the 
l of thi» month.

^ R.OWEN.

NOTICED
fH K subscriber being, by n decree of the 

Honourable the Chancellor of IMury-

For Sale,

THE 'arm on which I rrside, near the 
Head 'of South River, containing 

three hundred and eighty acre* of firnt 
rate farming land, about one half is rich 
wood land ; the arable Uuid in adapted to 
the growth of clover and plaister, and can 
he UMM! to great advantage. 1 will give a 
lon£ credit for two thirds of the purchase 
money. Any pers>on de^iroun ot imrcha- 
nin^ e'an view he premises by Applying to 
the. nuhhcribcr

RICH. HAI.U of Edw'd. 
A. countv, Oct. 10. 1811. tf

o; Public Vendue.
N Ttu-fdiiy the 29lh 'mutant, at ton 
o'clock, at (lueon-Anne, \vill rom- 

mencc the »a!e, at public vcnduc, of the 
( took of j;oods of the lute detentcd Mr. 
(Miai-lcs 1). llovlges, copninliu^ of a varie 
ty of valuable and fa'.cable nrticleii, com- 
prii>ing a Roncnil HxtoHmcnl. The poo<l» 
will be noli! in small lot*, or by the piece, 
in Mieh manner an to accoinnuxlHle plan 
ters; and farincv*, a» \vell n* iiicrchantH, 
who may be diipone.l to pun-hate.

The teinm of nule will be, for all »um» 
of fttly dollurtt, nnd upwantk, the purclia- 
»ew to pivc note.*, with good uecurity, 
jnyahlc in nix months fur ouing under 
fifty dollar* cash iniint he paid.
._ ELIKA 1IODOEK,
y THOMAS 1 10DUES, 
^- REKIN ESTEl', 

Oct. 21, 1811.

Admini»- 
tnton.

- NOTICE.
I INTEND, in two month* from thi» date, 

tu petition for the benefit of the intolvent

TURNER.

JX''nted trustee for the

of the

of the 
city of

gives

W
A PETITION

ILL ho presented to tlie ne.xt gene 
ral atiMMiibly of Maryland, for a

From the Gibraltar Chroiiitle, rf Avg, 31.
CADIZ, Ado. 19.

The following it the lubftancc of fuch 
parti of'the prnj-tl of the Oinlliiution a* 
weir yrdrrday laid before ihr Coiiti :_

Spain bclongt to the Spaniard* and not to 
any paiticular family. The nation alnne can 
cllabhlh fundamtntal laws. The Catholic, 
Apndnlic and Roman Hrligion, to the exclu- 
fion of every other, i* the one the nation 
doei and will pr»frf«^The (»rm of her gn- 
vrrnment it lhacof an hereditary mnnatrhy. 
TheCortei will enaA the lavt, and tl.e King 
caufe them to be executed 1'licy ei')cy (he 
rightt of cit°i.xent who have hern born of 
Spimfli parents, at allo fnreigneri who have 
manied Spaniard*, or are come with a capital 
to get themfelvet naturalised, or to trade in 
the country, or to teach feme ufcful art. Ci- 
lizrni alone can be preferred to municipal of. 
fieri The rightt of cititrnt are forfeited by 
long abfence from the kingdnm, by undergo' 
ing affliAive and dilgrjceftil punifbmentt. 
The King't per Ton it invisible and facred ; 
he hat the power of fancTinnirtg the lawt en. 
aArd by the Cortet ; can declare war and 
make peace ; ii to aprxiint all civil and raj. 
litaiy officeri out of a lift of individual! pro- 
pofed by the Council of State ; cnhducl! di 
plomatic aflairi ; watclict over the ipplicati- 

n of public fundi, txc.
Rntrainlt on the Ptgal pvwtr. 

The King cannot opp-ile the meeting of 
ie Cortet a: the^periodt or under the cir- 
unif>antci pointed nut by the conlVuution, 
or renrain ih» ffeedom of their delibera'iuni 
lien met, nor fufpend tliem, Sec. and fuch 
i (hall advife him to do fo, (hall be held and 
reated at traitort. He cannot undertake a 
nurnry, many, alienate any tiling, abdicate 
if crown, lav on taxei, nor exchange any 

own, ciiy, fc'c. without the previout confent 
f the Cortct. Ferdinand Vlf. it acknow. 
edged liy the Cortet kinj» of Spain ; and up 

on tii« demile, hit Irginmate dcfceodantt (the 
eltling of tlie fuccrflion the' Cortet have 
elerved to ihemfcivet.) The kinpc it a mi 

nor until he have completed hii 18th year

maintenance of the king and hi* family, and 
alfo countty featt for his amufement, kc. 
The king't forw may be appointed to all offi. 
cet except thofe of jodge, or deputiet to the 
Cortet ; thfy cannot leave the kingdom wirb. 
out the content of tlie Utter. There will be 
18 fccretariet of (Ute, two of whom for 
Nortb and South. America ; they flvill be tf- 
fponfible for the tranhcTioni in tbeir refptc. 
live department!, and the Cnrtet will deter* 
mine what appointment! they are to receive. 
A council of ftate will be cfUblilheJ, com. 
pofed ol 4O memhert, 4 of whom to be g r an- 
dret of known merit and virtue ; 4 to be. 
long to the clergy, out of Whom 2 bimopt ; 
13 Aniericani, and the othert to be taken from 
among the drleiving of the other prnfeOinnt. 
The counfelloriofllateare to be appointed by 
the king out of a lift of candidatei propofcd 
by the Cortes. Tlie latter to be convened e. 
very year on the I ft of March, and to conti 
nue fitting 3 month*, unleft the frffion (hnuld 
he prolonged upon the King'i demand, or for 
lome very urgent reafon, hut in no cafe for * 
longer term than otic month. At to the elec. 
tion of the drputiet to the Cortei, it it to be 
managed at directed by the conduction, (the 
difpofitiont relative thereto being very much 
detailed, and framed with great judgment k 
a laudable forefighi.) There will be one de 
puty for every 70,OOO fouls. The king will 
open the cnrte>,or, in hit name, the piefidrnt 
of the deputation, which muft be permanent 
to enforce thr execution of the conftilutiooal 
lawi oi the Spanidi monarchy.

[ Redactor Central.]

AUGUST 20.
Letter! from EllremaJura, flate that Mar. 

mont'j army was a prry to difcafe, and tl.it 
the divilion which Utrly occupird Truxillo', 
I. ill JO men a day. In Cindad Hodrigo pro- 
vilioni wrre very fcarce, owing to tlie iclivi. 
ty with wViilt the celebrated Parliian D. Ju- 
lian Sancnex, ii continually beating the en« 
vironi of the town and cutting oiTtvcry com* 
munication and fupply.

We have di final accounts of the (\ate of 
tl-e public health in Carthagena, where tli» 
reappearance of an epidemic difeafe hat ren 
dered it nrcrlTary 10 take t,he piecautirnt u- 
fual in fuch cal'tf. Many of the inhabitants 
tuve left the town for the country, experience 
luting prnted upon former occafioni, the u* 

of fuch a removal.

dcceabed, to exhibit their respective 
i», with their vouchers, properly 'au- 
.icatr i, i n i|,e court Of chancnry, with- 

 «s inouttuj from the- 1st day of October

public, landing at a place now called Jones's 
Creek, West River, and for R public roa( 
thereto, from the Post road from Anna 
trails, to pass through the lands now occu

the

William MUTUV, Isaac Owens &. Ch&rle 
| and Edward Stcwart. % 

Oct. 17, IBM. if

A Carriage for sale.

'AUG. 36. ' ' 
The diftnflion of the prnjeA of the Con- 

ItitutioK, commenced in yelterday't fitting, 
with the preamble and full Article, both of 
which were approved by the Cortei, vis.

" In the name of God Almighty, the Fa- 
thrr, I he San and the Holy (Jhojt, Author 
and Supreme Lawgiver of Society 

" The General and Extraordinary Cones 
of the Spamfn nation, thoroughly convinced, 
after careful examination and mature delibe 
ration, that the ancient fundamental lawi of 
thit monarchy, provided proper meafuret and 
precautions be taken to infure the faithful 
obfervance thereof, can fully anfwer the im 
portant pur pole of promoting the glory, prof- 
feriiy ard well'aie ot the whole nation, de 
cree the following political confliiuiion for 
the good government and proper adminiflrati* 
on of tlie ftate.

Article I. The Sparilh nation it the re* 
union of all Spaniards in both hemirpheret." 

On tjie twenty-third the Corlet had de 
creed the convocation of a national council.

The king't rldeft Ton it ft y led Prince of As-

Om. [

and at fuch, will, when 14 yeartold, 
'wear before the Cortei, that he will obferve 
the conftitutiontl lawi, and be faithful to the 
ting.  During the lattei't minority a regen 
cy (hall be eftiblifhed which will take care lie 
be brought up in conformity to the plan a 
dopted by the Cortet   The regency will b< 
prefided by the queen mother, if alive, am 
compofed of the two oldeft deputiei of the 
permanent deputation from the Cortei     
which deputation will, continue the whole 
year in function, and of uro counfellort o 
*»»  vuu*<lv«c to ihetc feptoritv. ThcCorU

SALSOMA, JULY 20.

The atrocities committed by the barbarous
Suchet and the Banditti under hit ordert on

icir piffage through Molint de Rey, have
id Lieutenant Colonel Manfo under the tie- 

efltty of taking the following juft determin«-
ion.
".The decree of reprifalt will be carried 

nto efTrA thit very moment. The barbarity
T the fanguinary Suchet it indenting. He 
ayt waftc, kill!, alfjflinatet and l.angt. And 

whom ! defencelefi p»»f»nti, hone ft tiT«Krurs 
n the military drrfi, who cu'ided by t\»e gal- 
antiy and pitnntifm which characTerisa
hem, were by my order^, and under their
Ulcer, wiitctiing-the motio»» of the rnem* 

vho took them pfilonert after an honourable 
conteft. lor confluence of fo bafe 4 conduA;

! direA the t French prifoiiert whom I took
n the Geld of battle, to be hanged in the 

environ! of our C.afiila^, treacherously occu- 
fitd ly th* en<rnj ; and I make it known

hat all who may happen to fall into niy 
di, (hall be facrincod to my Juft indigna 

tion fo long at they (hall not treat my brave
foldiert at pritonrri of war^ Tbe wajce of 
live country and the clamourt of lh« peapf*
lay it upon nir at« duty to diveft myfelf of
the intfc*. *nd coropaflvpn to which J aw na-
. . V ..... J»- ,^» ~^-^. . ^ «> .. f -j, ' 

.11 "',, a

':Sl-



cefte* and 'aurootim o| o«r peitdioni and 
treacherotii enemies.  -          _. 

Llobregai, July II.  ' 
(Signed) Jo§t MA*so.

Kt.VAS, AUG. 1 I.

G'trard ocmpiei the poinu of Almendrale- 
jo, Llrena, Zafra, Xerex, Santa Marta, and
 the whole territory of Barroi, with about 
5,000 men, and Marmom>Truxillo with 
4,000 ; Placentif, Coria and Bejar, ai far as 
Cindad Kodrigo. Lord Wellington ii be 
tween the laft mentioned towo and Almeida.

ADO. 18.
Between 6 and TOOO foot, and from 1,800 

to 3,000 horfe have affemliled in Alcantara, 
whence lhey are -o proceed lo Caceres and 
join gen. Morillo.

Head Quarters, I'aleneia <ie Alcantara, Ait- 
gun 15.

The Englifh, caniinue in their pofiliorts ; 
our fmall army is increaCtng ; the divifions 
are commanded by generals Mori.Ho1, Efpana 
and Downie Morillo at Cacerei, Efpana in 
Alcantara waiting for orders to aft in Caftile, 
BndDiwnie beiween Truxillo and Cacerei, 
where muft have arrived by this time Count 
de Penne't cavalry.

SRYILLK, AVC. 17.

Wr are unacquainted with ihe ft ate of 
thing! on the fide of Grenada (South) but 
to-day we have reafon to fulpeCt, ihat fome- 
thing has occurred favourable 10 the good 
caufe, as an order has juft been received 
Irom Soult, for reinforcements to be fent 
hiut.

ATAMOKTT., AfC. 01. 
Gen. Ballaftrros U'.ely atiarked, with a 

brigade of 1,100 foot, a Vrench column of 
350 cavalry and 500 infantry in Kiotinto, 

. defeated them after a hard fought acYion, ot 
captured 9 men, 300 f.ineagut. of corn and 
Other articlrs.

Tte French withdrew from Placentia as 
foon ai they heard that the Englilh had en- 

.'tered Coria ; but the cavalry it in puifuit of 
them.

GIBRALTAR, AUG. 31.

Part of gen. Ballafteres'sdivifion it arrived
" at Algefirat.

A Diary Extraordinary of that town, pub- 
lifhfd on the 37th inll. contains a private ac 
count from Elchr, fail! to be entitled to ere-

  dit, of the acYion of the IOth between Soult 
and prey re, of which mention wai made in 
our laft. In thit account it it acknowledged 
that the right wing of the Spanifh army wai 
broken through ; but owing to the heroic re* 
fiflance of the troop, which compofrd it, 
(3000 in number) the enemy', lofi wat twice 
as great ai their own ; and gen. Freyre hav-

  ing fucceeded in withdrawing hii routed wing 
to ihe left, with an order hitherto unknown 
in thai army, our alliei irtirrd without ihr 
leaft difpeifion, to a fpoi rilled Lai Ve'lien. 
tei, 3 or 4 leagues frrm Grenada. There 
they nopptd and offered battle t» Soult, who 
declined it ; upon feeing whiih the SpainIh 
cavalry charged ihe Fiench horle and killed 
300 of them. Anoiher fkirmifh fublequenlly 
took place between Lorca and Las Vrrtienies, 
the refult of which wai, that the French a- 
bandoned the field and commenced their re 
treat with precipitation, puifued in their turn 
by the troops which they had fo lately feen 
miring before ihem.

Souli'i fnrct it rftimaied at between 16 tc 
20,000 men, and hit total lofi, tq the date 
of the account (the 15th) at 5000. The 
Spanifh army is 28,00'J llroitg, including 
2,500 cavalry, the hoi let of which arc in ve> 
ry good condition.

faithful inVabiunti of thii Capital, to wl.tcT> I na\ folieitude towardi thnTe unfortuntte P«- 

they are fo highly entitled, and expelling I fons who, owing to thefr poverty, live unknown 

from itt bofom thofe corrupt member! who in the remote quarters of the^cuy 

contaminated them by tbeir vicea and deleft- 
able defignt.

Mexico, Aug. 3, 1811. 
(Signrd) fc'KANClbCO VENEGAS.

MANUKI. DE Lr.oK.

NK\V SPAIN.
.Tranflated for the Freeman'. Journal. 

IftVoni tht tfjeanna datettt.]
M*XICO, AVC. 3. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
1 was repeatedly informed laft night ihat a 

Jonfpiracy wa« to take place thit day in ihi> 
Capital. I immediately communicated thii 
intelligence to the Juir.a of the public fafety, 
which with iti accuftnmed zeal and aAiviiy 
difcovered ihe nuih of thii iniquitoui plan. 
Their principal ohjeft was to feiie my per 
son, thrreby to unjnint the government, and
introduce anarchy and difrord, ihe greateft of 
all public evili, with which the wreuh<» intend 
ed to fatia'e thrir vile paflVint. My confUnt 
attention for the tranquillity of thii capital, 
the felicity which I have fo much at heart 
prompted me to lake thole meafurei of pre 
caution which the public have witnefled ; 
and I had the fa'.itfaction and joy to fee that 
the valiant iroe.pi md generality of the in. 
habitant! of thi. noble ciiy, are ai much at 
tached to my perron at lhey are faithlul tu 
their king.

The principal peraont concerned in thii in. 
iquitoui plot, have been difcovered and aneft- 
ed, and the police it wi-.h the greateft acYivi- 
ty endeavouring to fecure the reft of the con-, 
fpiraton, who will be immediately punifhed 
with that rigour which the law dire£Vi,___ 
Thii wai th« 9bjrft of the meafurei of pre- 
caution taken thii day. or. I hope vhe.iiiiiiL.re. 
{alt will be ilif reltaritig dftrtiiaiiUUty to the

The 1'ict.Roj, to tht inhabitants of this Co-
pilot. - 

MEXICANS :
I have already informed you on the 3d inll. 

of my objeft in the mealuro of precaution 
taken on that day, by the junta of public 
fafety. Now lirten for a moment to the 
voice of your chief and heft friend.

You are all entitled to my affection and 
conlideralion for your unchangeable loyalty. 
In vain did a few wretches, proftituting their 
talents and relying on that docility and funpli- 
city whicrr%charaaerif(at the greater part of 
you, attempt to (educe you. At rtrll they 
told yoO I Was fent here to deliver thii beau- 
tifoi kingdom to the French. You know 
the falfity and calomny of thii report, and 
by the war nf extermination waged againft 
our enemies in Spain, they ihriafelvei dared 
nol fpcak any more about thii impotition.

They implicated at the fame time in thi« 
affair, another power, the fworn enemiet ol 
ihe former, without attending to- the ablur- 
dity of the contradiction. They were likewile 
convinced that 1 did not accept or receive a- 
ny foreign afliftance. Thry faw that with 
the valiant troop, of this kingdom I feared 
nobody ; they then changed their courfe and 
cried out for independence, without under- 
ftandmg in ime meaning. For if thry pre 
tend that we (hall ill depend on the legiti 
mate authoritiri, thii is already done. Thii 
kingdom folely dependi on the national 
government, which it compofed in a great 
part of the deputies eleAed to rrprefent thit 
kingdom. The rights of all in inhabitant, 
thofe ol the reft of Spain are ihe fame, and 
there can be no greater political independence 
and equality. Bul the objeA of thofe frditi. 
out perfom wai to leparaie themfelvei from 
the obfrrvance of the lawi and their religi 
on, fubftituting in their place murder, plun. 
drr, and other crime., which thofe prohibit. 
You have witnrffed thii, and are loo joft 
and to4 well informed not :o abominate it. 
I have endeavoured to reduce them to rea 
fon, hy ufing the moft mild meant, but without 
effeA. Each vifto.y of the many obtained hy 
the king'i armi, wai followed by a general 
pardon, which the greater part of them would 
not accept, iiotwithfta.iding :hat I extended it 
to thofe who were ai ihe head of the revolu 
tion but they obftinately defpifed it. and it 
feemi it it God'i pleafure lhey fliould lofe 
their livei on a fcaffold.

Hardly one example of juftice hai been 
made, notwitnftanding that the prifbni of 
thi. capital have been filled with rebeli, who 
had taken tip arms againrt their country ; 
becaufe 1 knew the impotency of their ef. 
lorn. I attributed their temerity to CcducVi. 
on and madneft, and 1 wifhed to fpare their 
blood, the fame at if they had been my own 
foldwrs. Bul afler all thefe confiderationi, in 
which 1 had no other objeft in view hut the 
welfare of thefe wrrtcliei, my kindnefi wai 
repaid by iheir adherent! with the blacked 
ingratitude. T,be confp'uacy they hatched 
 p the rnd of lift April wat* difcovered, and 
wai limilar lo ihe prefent one, according to 
the. confefTioui ol feveral of ihe criminal! who 
have difclofed ihe whole plot, 1 ftill peifua- 
ded myfell they would have defined from fuch 
infamous and wild fchrmei. bul in the mean 
while they framed and invented another, 
thii will be the laft one, ai they «lll no* 
remain completely difibled.

Mexican! '. all thefe intriguet we'e direeV 
ed againft you. The firll etTeAi would have 
been the rhedding of your innocent blood.  
Fortunately you are unacquainted with the 
horrid and dreadful confequencet of an in- 
furrecYion, Sc 1 (hall refrain from picturing to 
your imagination thofe horrort, not to afflift 
you with the idea of fuch miifortunei. It 
it nol juft that you fliould be ihe leaf) expof- 
ed lo endure fo cruel a fate. To me it be 
long, then lo avoid it. I fee painted in 
your agitated countenancel, the indignation 
which ihrfe delefUhle wretchei, and their a- 
IrocijUl crimrt, exrite in your breaft. You 
call out lor juftice, and notwiihftanding that 
my pioui heart it averfe in a certain manner 
to tlii. fever*, but necelT«ry mrafu'r, ftill \ 
cannot deny it you. Juftice fliall thii day be 
done, and the lawi fliall be executed with 
that n tinned and promptnefi which you de. 
fire. Thefe infamoui wretchei fliall not be 
confounded with the viuuoui and pacific pro- 
pie of Ihii cily, who are attached lo their 
religion, their king, and their country.

I Dull root them out that you may enjoy 
that tranquillity you are entitled to, and 
which you have a right to expefl from me ; 
I (hall punifli them, trjat they may ferve ai a 
memorable example and warning 10 pofteriiy 
Sc to all tKbfe who in their hearli fliould con-

. .
feeing them expofed, and ready- to prefrnt 
their naked breath againft the vtlackn of the 
rebeli, who they thought were aoprniching 
tlie cily, render them ftill more worthy of 
my cfiiilideration. I nred Tiot fay more, 1 
cannot do too inoch for tliem. But they 
have given a greater proof of iheir refined 
ualnolifrp, by cnnliibu'.tng to ihe difcotcry 
of a confpiracy framed by perfons, who, by 
tlieir'ialenti and information knew ili«horrid 
cnnfequencet refulting therefrom, and^vrljcli 
they fhould have do»e every thing it tHeir 
power to avuid<

Continue then firm in you> honourable

difcotered the abominable intriguet th,» 
going forward, and aflure you of 04, *£ 
deration of fo worthy a chief. A>

fentimsriti, and in ihofe "f reciprocal and Ira- 
lernal harmony,by which you aie lo intimaie- 
ly united, ai>d you will foon fee extirpated all 
your enemies, both external and internal, 
nlm ni>iuld attempt to interrupt your peace 
and tranquillity.

Mexico, 6th Aug. 1811. 
(Signed)

FRANCISCO VENEGAS.
Mjnuel IV/Jifurc de LTUII.

POSTSCRIPT.
By letters which hart been received with 

thefe Gaieties, >»e learn that ihe 3 principal 
promoter* of thii conspiracy were publicly 
executed in Mexico ; that many others would 
foon fuffer the fame fate, among!) whom are 
many ecclelialtics and attormes ; thai about 
300 perfons had been fent to the Cafllr of 
San Juan de Ulna, in Vera Cms, .ml finally, 
that ihe gtrateft tranquillity and peace reigli 
ed in Mexico.

NEW SPAIN.
Mexico, sth Augasi. 

While Hit Excellency the Vice Hoy wai 
extremely chagrined at the occurrence of ihr 
cutif)>iraey plotted in thii capital, and on fee 
ing the vile intentioni of a fmall number of 
faeYinus peifons, who intended to diflurb the 
public tranquillity ; the faliifa&ion and joy 
of his excellency was inexprcflible in cunle- 
quence of ihe leileraled proof, of love to his 
perfon, and fidelity to our auguft f.ivereign, 
which he inftantly received, both in writing, 
and by word, from all ihe tribunal., ecclefiaf 
tical prelates, chiefi, niiniftcil und private 
individuals in '.his pojjulcu. city.

Among tl.ofe who manifeftrd their fenti- 
mentt iiitliii manner, and thofe who lu\e 

themrelvei by their acTiviiy, i-n- 
nnceriiy of iheir feelings, weir 

the Commander! of the patriotic hatuliont 
of Frrd.naird Vllth. at will" be feen by 
their official letter, to ihr Vice-Roy, which 
we infeit with hii rxcellency'i aolwer iheie- 
to.

Most Excellent Sir,
I have in confer mi'y to the fuprrinr orderi 

from your excellency, doubled ihe guards of 
ihe regiment under my orderi, and provided 
it with thr nrrrffary warlike inftrumenti 1 
have ftaiiontd feven patrolet in the different 
quarters of the city, with the neeeffary in- 
flrucYionj to repiefi any difturbance ; my 
camp it completely equipped with all Uir 
troopi and officeri. Confequentiy I '' t. 
your excellency will be al ealr, for flionliMr 
become neceffny to place my men before 
your, palace, no one will dare approach it, 
particularly if I put my fell at iheir head ; 
which I communicate lo your excellency for 
your faiiifaction, alfuring you that my regi 
ment alone ir fufficient to quell any dtfo'- 
drr. 'God prefeive your excellency mai.y 
yean.

Mexico, 3d Aug. 1811. 
(Signrd) JOAQUIN COLLA. 

To hii Ex. Vice Roy, Dnn^ 
Francifco Venegat.a j

Answer of His Excellency. 
The ineafurei which you have ukrn with 

your regiment, are very correct. I luve 
formed the higheft opinion nf youi honour, 
ai well at that of your oftitrn and men. In 
cafe of difficulty 1 fltall avail my lot of their 
fervicet, and I hope that we will all ail ^ith 
that activity corrrfpondent with ihe love lie 

  '-gf.

templaie equal ciimei. In fhort, I (hall repay,
worihlefi being

. - - - , «hey be difcov
in a proper manner ihe urbounded regard I «'lln i u ftice 
which you have eonftantly,tcon all occafioni,! i,,|t., 
inanifefted for me t ai alfo tlie confidence 

tor my vigilance ina

our country and to our Ibvereig 
God prrferve you many yean. 

Mexico, 3d Aug. 1811. 
(Signed) VENEGAS. 
Don Joaquii) Colla.

Mast Excellent Sir,
The individual! under the orderi of your 

excellency, belonging to the frcokjh^kjtlion, 
declare to the whole worldAtBt they 
acknowledge' in the perfon of your Ex 
cellency the facred righi of ihe monarch : 
in confederation whereof, and animated 
with gratitude and love for your excel 
lency, they offer to lay down iheir lives in 
your defence.

Thii coips believed that nobody would vi- 
olate thii right ; but with grief iliry have 
Teen that there exiftrd wretchei and had Kl. 
leniioned perfom, who thought of mifleading 
the faithful inhabi;anti of Mexico, from ihe 
righteoui path they had taken. Let the ft 

on their guard, for fhould 
they will be rewarded 
c.baraAerifei our tribu-

Second Battalion, ' '

His Excellency! Answer 
You will manifeft to ihe indiviJuali s,i. 

compofe the battalion under your orderi a 
I have received the reprefeptation thev ^ 
dreffed me through you, wherein they t» ^ 
thr genernui and patrijtic fentjmenn »,,! 
which they aie animated inteftitnonv ofth, 
love to our much beloved fovereign Don F * 1 
dinand 7th, and the iniereft they i»k e "' 
fafely, at the reprefentative of 14. mjl 
thrfe dominions. 1 confider it t|,e  ,_ . i 
mark of diflinflion in my career,to hritiu] 
head of fuch ptriotic battalion., whofi 
ally and valour fecuret in a great me; 
ihe. rights of our auguft fovereign, » r..iii 
have tlie honour of .defending in ihefcoW 
ninn'.

That corps will always find me dil 
contribute to their gloiy,!. an 
ment due to tlieir diftmguiflird fervicr. j^ 
vour of the |iul)lic caufr, and their pri,«, 
frntimrnts towardi, my perfon.--liodmtfen, 
you many ye»r«.

Mexico, 4th Aug. 1811. 
(S'g"cd) VENEGAS. 

To the Cnunt de Baforo.

Afjst Excellent Sir,
After having heard with ihe greattll frif. 
f\ion, the expretTions with which toornl 

Crllency wai pleafed to hoimur us, I toonJ 
incited the lame to the officen and p,,^ 
of the batla'ion under my command, ntkk 
gave them tite greateft joy.

Thry liberated this kingdom from 
fnt is and attacks with which it wai threat 
ed, and alia prevented the different n 
to introduce anarchy and conlution 
the intri^uei of feveral faAinui men  hoV 
tended to I'eite your excellency, fro* wki(|j 
would have iefulled the mod ferioui cwt.| 
qitriices, ai the moft worthy perfon. 
havr fallen victim! lo tlieir iniquity,

My battalion which efcorlcd yourexrd.' 
lency yrfterday, would have fpih their U| 
dinp of blood in your defence; and they rr-l 
iterate to you their affcftion, nut knoirin|ia 
what manner lo exprefs their firxert re^l 
for you.

God prelervr your important lift 
year*, which America requires for her 
frrvation and tranquillity. 

Mexico, 4 tli Aug. 1811.
(Signed) 

The Marquis de St. Miguel de Afiiro.

His Excellences A*s*tt. 
\ have received your official letter,! 

you exprefi the noble de'ermiaalion of 
haituliun tinder your Command to numu«| 
the fidelity that we owe to our adored 
rrign, the p;lory of New Spain, which I 
ambitious men endeavoured lo tartifb, 
the fjfet»^( -ny perfnn and ihe reprel 
live of h'n\A]efty. When fuch diRirguil 
foldiers have jullice on their fide, they 
fear nothing. On this principle, waen 
Hnyal Palace wai yefterday guarded bj 
oflucrt and patriot! conimanded by TO 
was not under'the leall apprehenCoa ihit 
palace wnuld hr* infulted. I am certaiatl 
on all octalioni we fliall maoifeft to 
world, the well founded reafons vliile tr<i< 
perial congrrfs, the extraordinary cortetof 
nation, conferred on u« ihe fublijie liik 
well defervers of our country. 

God preferve you many yean. 
Mexico, 4th Aug. 1811. 
(Signrd) YEN EGAS. 

To the Marquis Si. Miguel de Agniy*

A reprefentation from the city of Mtl« 
was preferred to the council of if(ffi>tTi «  
quefting his majcfty to grant to V>ct Rttl 
Venrgai, the great crol's »f the toyil i"l 
d'.ftinguillird Spanifti order of Chulei ih 
at a reward for flit extraordivary mt'it 
frrvicei, direfting the defpatihel to tht citf! 
of Mexico, that they may have the f»ii«(l* 1 
lion of delivering ihero to ihe »bo\en<o! 
ed Venegai.

tenderof,^«^~;»'»

HALIFAX, (n. ».)OCT. 9.
Lleut. Grn. Sir John Cope Sherbrouk w 

been appointed Lieut. Governor and W'| 
mander in chief of this Prnvircr. 

THESTOKM.
On Monday a violent gate 

ced here from S. E. and changed to N.J 
veral velTelt were nearly driven eP Hj* 
wharvei, chimniet and fencei were mud 
jured. The government Schr. Hunter, " 
Quebec, hat been driven o» lhr\re ai C»"l< i*| 
will b-: got off. The Man, from J' 
for (Quebec, ii lotally loft. Many .. 
have been blown down at M»«chcfle'j«*l 

in thr harbouri contiguou*. Great W 
hai brep done at Arichai.

The Sceptre tranf)>ort, arrived 
laft in 49 dayt from Portsmouth with f« 
officeri and part oj the cnmpanjr of th« W'1 
al Artillery-.fhe failed from PortUBOiH"* 11') 

der r.onvoyiof the Srine frigate.
The T»wnfend Packet, difmifted

Mi, uHkl»y'«fl»!P« Afoct, Spartan, 2 
Jl TaniVoi returned here on Sundaj 

,iftrf md otherwife damaged Hate, 
-need here Monday fe'i 

U 18, long. 65
I Tin: touowwg »»..--* from lne °8 c 
I ..officer of the SP»"an, is awfully d.
I'rt of t-ie ft«"m « 4nd lhe dan«.ei . to 
\l>, Vive cpunirym«o were expofed.

hired from a Log Book keAjk^ai 
)lijt,tj's ship S/mrtaH, g""%% c 
'cf the Hurticant of Monday, Stf>

^AtJ A. M. wind S. E. frcfli 
lard cloudy, Afrita in company at 3, 
1 M gallant yardi, and clofe reeled t. 
Iii8 ftruek top gallant m»n?i-at tin 
Itine the barometer had fallen to 28 I 
Itfciiwn attempted to be communic. 

Afrita by Telegraph, but it cam
lihick, ih«t  " '"ft I»S''.1 of ''"    
l t|t* very hard from S. K  handed t 
I till aid lourfei: lhe fea gol up fo 
Ih that we could not fend a man 
||rod the top gallant maft oil deck ; K 

M. the Urometer »t 28 2-10, at 10 
|»iid fiidjttnlr died away to nearly a i 
llbjithcOm (lay faili were let 
lilt fhip^v«dy, the wind gradually 
ItMrrd from S. E. to N. W. and ab, 
|j,(l 11, came to blow w'uh a fury \ 
In impoflible to defcribe ; the noifr 
Ivimi refembling a continued tlifthargi 
In artillery, and iti eflec.lt upon tl 
Ibiti (which were quite new, and of t
I reft cinvas) was the fame as if ftru 
 dot, the inflant lhey fell the wind 
|.trrd to nomi and blew away in fi 
|(U. And now wilhout a rag of fai 

the tryfail, the fhip lay on her
II log; the fea was one flieet of f 

etpin. on the main deck were und 
a) nothing but the hatchway being 
lo*n in lime prevented our receivi 

Inter belo,» ; lhe mixen top fail bl 
laW il ihe fame moment ihe mizen 
litntover ihe fide, but tlie wind w; 
I thit «e did not hear it fall, the fea \ 
I owe breaking over the (hip to ' 
laid the fccne on deck \rai moft aw 
I art/If; an hour and a half this fcenr 
|ri «?ery moment, we expeAed tl 
Ik blown over the fide, and hy th 
Intrtloai imaginable, a hav.-fer » 
I tM^d lhe lee rigging lo enable u 
|vij ihe fbroudi whenever the i

b The men behaved nobly, and i 
Ifct them a good example, but fui 
I iraotft, that the moll daring fea 
I ij little more at fuft ihan look at 
Itiorlhment. At I P. Mt the cai 
| firltd the mainmaft to be fo bi 

i be thought it muft foon fall. 
I tun >ai nearly in thr fame fta 1 
I bbounng fo much that we conl 
I Wi of the m*fli ai inevitable^ a 
j I the wind abated, but (Till bit 
I pie, and we law lhe Aliica in 
I viih her main and mizeji lopmaft' 
1 tlii time the larboar JWr weathc 

tW broke adrift, ind^ afSprel 
I IW force of the fea would di 

the bow, fo we cut the cable and 
| i the gale had m'derated, but 

no veiy high ; all hand, were 
I fearing ihe malls. At 10, SO, 

mm topmaft fell over the fide 
nrt nol forry lo fee, as it cer 
jatmainmaft ; we were employ* 

I ilcluring tlie wreck ; lhe next 
ftill tan high, and to fave 

I »tre forced to. cut the main g 
I feyard come down ; but we fee 

Ml its doing any injury we 
»rtck. Many of the men diftinj 
blrcs by their intrepidity in vol 
Wt, when it wai not juftifiahle ' 
 p. But they made the offer, ; 
Uftimly accrpred,

The fchooner Margaret,'C 
I knee bound to BaiUadoet, foui 

It of ihe 30lh ult. The crt 
. a fhip bound to St. Andre 

bj'd, afterwards received on bo. 
'("'lan, and arrivad here on $> 

The government fchooner H 
P>f»ge from Quebec, hat been 
» Canfo, but u is ex|)e£ied to 

Tht government brig aVidea 
J>«*dland, the fch. Hibernia 

| Wive^tranfporti, have been i 
« Sydney, Cape Brelon. 
^ The brig Man, Kobfon, ol 

'om Kingflon, Jamaica, b 
> went alhore in the gale 

I k»ft>our, and lotally loft. Al 
tneoni of rum are faved. Mr 
Duntan, paffengeri, ihe mat< 
  5 Teamen PERISHED.

Scbr. Greyhound, Daffney, 
"T. wai alfb driven afltore 
M'Wr, and it is feared will 

Miny hnufei have been t 
«»!>chefler, and in the hatbc 
"nt damage bai been done 
>wrence Kavanagh and C 
 'I1'", we underttand, have <



i
A Wc>' Sp"UnJ 

returned here on Sunday in a
other«ife damaged li.ic. The 

7 experienced here Monday fe'nniglr. 
K.hem-'»' *' 18. long. 65 M- 
St taUoi-ing ex.r.ft from the log hook ol 
lofir of the SP»r,an, i, awfully de.crip- 

. of t-ie aorm, ind the dangei to which 
countrymw were expofed.

oard hit 
account

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

AMNAPUMS, TIIUniDAf, OCTUBKB 31.
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Afrita by Telegraph,

Itri.

from a Log Book 
\ljieit/s ship Spartan, _ 
'efthe Huriieant of Monday,

2°Ai3 A. M. wind S. E. frcfli galei
-J cloudy, Afrita in company at 3, down 
wg»|lint yards, and clofe reefed lopfails, 
,7$ flruck top gallant maflti-ai tl.e 
n* ihe barometer had tallen lt> 28 6

be communicated to 
but it came on fo 1

ihkk, ihit *e loll Uglii of her. Ai 0 il 
Utw'very hard from S. K. handed the top.

b ttiil «e could not fend a roan aloft to 
boil ifce top gallant mart on deck ; at 10 A. 
M. the Urometer at 28 3-10, at 10 .30, ihe 
fiid fixWtn'T d'ed away to nearly a calm, fo

lit (hipwNdy, the wind gradually thifteii 
wjnd from S. E. to N. W. and about half 
,,(1 11, came to blow with a fury which it 
n impoflible lo defcribe ; the noife of the 
find refembling a continued tlifcharge of lia- 

irtillftr. »nd "  effects upon the ftorm 
(iili (which were quite new, and of tlie flron- 
jeft cinr») wai the fame at if flruck by a 
Ifcot, the inlUnt they fell ihe wind they Ihi- 
ttrrd to atomi and blew away in fmall pie- 

And now without a rag of fail fet, ex- 
the tr)Tail, ihe fhip lay on her fide like 

.. ; ihe fea wat one fheet of foam, the 
ikcfuoi on the main deck were under water,
 d nothing but the hatchway being fattened 

Ifcvn in lime prevented our receiving much 
nter betyw ; the miien top fail blew loofe 
sd lithe fame moment the mizen topmalt 
vent over ihe fide, bul tlie wind wai fo loud 
Ait we. did not hear it fall, the fea wai at thii 
erne breaking over the Ihip to windward,
 d the fcene on deck wai mod awQlAtf or 
truly an hour and a half thin fcene consjbu- 
si-.every moment we expected the mart 10 
W blown over ihe fiJe, and hy the greateft 
ntrtloot imaginable, a hauler wat pa (Ted 
nsnd the lee rigging to enable ut to cul a-
 ij ihe (broudi whenever ihe mafk might 
tl).

  The men behaved nobly, and the officeri 
let them a good example, but fuch wai the 
temped, that the mod daring feamen could 
i> little more ai fir ft ihsn look at it with a 
Mrlhment. At I P. M» the carpen' 
pried the mainmaft lo be fo badly 
sut be thought it mufl foon fall the fme 
sail wit nearly in ihe fame ftate, the fhip 
bbouring fo much that we confidered ihe 
Irfiof the maflt at irttvitablei at half pall 
I tht wind abated, but (Till blew a heavy 
pie, ind we law the Africa in windward,
 ith her main and mizen topmaftt gone ; at 
thiititne the larboard^r weather b>wer an- 
tUr broke adrift, snd^^ apprehended that 
tat force of the fea would drive it thro*
 Wow, fo we cut tlie c'hle and let go ; at 
4 the gale had m .derated, bui the Ira flill 
no very high ; all handt were employed in 
(rearing the malls. At 10, SO, P. M. the 
Mm topmaft fell over ihe fide, which we 
nrt nol lorry to fee, at it certainly faved 
fcmainmaft ; we were employed all night
  during i lie wreck ; the next morning the 
In dill i an high, and to five ihe null we 
vert forced lo. cut ihe main grert and lei 
thtynd come down ; but we fecurrd it «i:h-
 ot iu doing any injury we laved all our
 reck. Many of ihe men diflinguillied them- 
fclrti by their intrepidity in volunteering a. 
lift, »lie n it wai not juflifialile lo order them
 p. Bui they made the offer, and it was le- 
Uftintly accepted,

The fchooner Margaret,' Cameron, from 
knee bound to Barbadoei, foundered in the 
pie of the 3oih ull. The crew were faved 
ty a fhip bound to St. Andrewt from Eng. 
hid, iftetwardt received on board U. M. S. 
Spiiun, and arrivtd here on Sunday.

The government fchooner Hunter, on her 
Pff'ge from Quebec, ha* been driven afhore 
n Cinfo, but it it expelled to be got off*.

The government brig sVideavour, of New. 
fooftdUud, the fch. Hibernia and 4the 
Wi»el, trinfporti, have been driverron 
« Sydney, U»pe Brelun.

Ihe brig Mart, Hobfon, of St. John 
J-f'otn Kingfton, Jamaica, bound to IJue- j
 «, *ent alhore in the gale near Litcomb I 
Mxiur, and totally loft About fixty pun- 
'Jeont of rum are faved. Meffn. Sruw and 
"uncan, palTengert, the mate o/ the brig, 
«wl 5 Teamen PERISHED. 

' Schr. Greyhound, Uaffney, of Margaret's 
B'r, wai alfo driven afhore ai Filherman'i 
"'hour, and it U feared will be loft. 
. Miny Imufct have been blown down ai 
Minchefter, and in the harbours comiguout. 
|"(it damage baj been done at Arichat.  
wwrence Kavanagh and Clerhent Hubert, 

*"' d ' lm'rjl,".WH '''"   "« ""de-Oind, have experienced I.ea- 
erday ,,n. 33 *J»  "  J» W.,, ,  ,he .l-lfcuftwa ot their frotei
_>. A_. -- -  .-.-.-- .  - ^ w_5 . _ _ ksK. sCssf^.   ^-.f ' - *..*..

COMMUNICATED. 
To Mitt S...n M........n.

Tli«S blush on ybur cheek is by modesty
drest, 

And your eyes beam the virtue* which
dwell in your breoM: 

May th'oso eyes and that bosom forever,
fcfest fair, '

Be unbonded by s6rrow, unruffled by care, 
Or If i tear start, or a sigh gently move, 
M«y tike, tear be of rapture, .the sigh be of

love.

it wat prefutned it would fhortly follow.  
Bufirwfs at that place wai completely fUg. 
nated, at no commnnication with the coun 
try wai neld. Ther regular ttotops of that 
place had embarked on board-3 I'brigi *nd a 
Ichr. which made up part of In expedition 
deflined i gain ft the Carraccto, the whole 
commanded by the governor general. No 
newt had been received from them when we 
failed.

The U. S. frijttttc Constitution landed 
Joel Barlow at Cherbourg on the 19th of 
September, and arrived off Dover the 20th, 
and bailed inuncdmlely for the Texcl.

From the Freeman's Journal,
Great and Pleasing A'ewt. 

F.xtraft of a letter from a gentleman of 
the firll rrfpeftabiliiy in HichtnonU, (Vir.) 
to another In thi« city, dated

" Richmond, Oct. 19, 1811. 
" Wr luve a report here to day, from the 

best authority, that Mr. Madil'on declared a 
few dayi ago at Montpelier, that the lad dif- 
patchet from England contained piopofitiont 
of f.> favnuiable a naruie, that they ought to 
be accepted, and that he had no doubt our 
difference! with England would, iu a fhort 
time, be amicably adjufleil."

from tie Mw-Tork Evenint; Pott,
DISASTER.

Tlie packet which wat Teen bottom up in 
Long Ifland Sound on Sunday lad, prbves to 
be the (loop Slav and Easy, capt. Dafconi, 
hound toN6rwalk^(Con.) with Upaffengert 
on hoard. She failed from Peck Slip on Sun- 
day morning, and owing to the imprudence I 
nf carrying too much fail during the fevcre I 
blow on that day, wai run under water and 
upfet. Tht pafTengert, except (me, a man 
hy the name of Samuel Waring,* who was 
drowned, clung to the ve!Tel for feveral hobri, 
the fea all the while making a fair breach o- 
ver them, before tliey were refcued Irom their 
perilous fituation. During the time, they 
were Teen by feveral ("mail craft, but It blow- 
ing a gale, no afliflance could be rendered. 
At length thry weie fallen in with by the 

i Rhode Ifland Packet F«me, capt. Kaile, who 
I with the utmoft difficulty and at the hazard 
of hit life, focccrded in taking them from 
the veffel, and landed them at Norwalk at 6 
o'clock the fame evening.

I. PARKER,
RESPECTFULLY informs.  friend*, 

and tbe public generally, that he DHB
opened a '   '

HOUSE OP ENTERTAINMENT, 
in the stand formerly occupied. by Mr. 
Jamet We*t, in Church-street* nearly op 
posite the Office of the Maryland Gazette. 
Having furnished himself with the best of 
Liquors, 8tc. and good stabling, he can as 
sure Travellers, anil others, who fuvour 
him with their patronage, that the most 
indefatigable exertions shall be used to en 
tertain them in the best manner. ' He re 
spectfully solicits a share of public fa 
vour. . A

Annapolis, Oct. 31, 1811. J . tf

NOTICE.
tHE subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
county, letters of Administration de honit 
non, on the personal estate of Nicholas 
Haraood, late of the county aforesaid, 
deceased, all person* having claims a- 
puniit said estate are requested to brine 
hem in legally proved and authenticated, 

so as to pass tne orphans court. And -oil 
those who arc in any manner indebted 
to the said deceased are hereby requested 
to make immediate payment to

LEWIS DUVALL, Ad'mr.
de txmit non. 

Oct. 31, 1811.

I
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From a Philadelphia paper. 
SIX I H CATTLE SHOW. 

It hat formerly been the practice of far 
mers and drovert, to bring their csttle to thil 
city at irregular times, and to place them in 
variout fnuation«, gwiitg to which ciicum. 
ftance few puichafen have known when and 
where to look for ihem, and have therefore 
frequently bren prevented from procuring fucli 
flock at they weie defirout of obtaining, and 
tlie fcllert have been deprived of the advan- 
laget of a fpeedy and Certain Tale, and there 
by incur heavy exprnfe before thry have ao 
opnnrlunity of difpnfing of their Rock.

To remove the inconvenience above Dated, 
THE CATTLE SOCIETY OF PHILA- 
UEI.PHIA, inftiiuled lor the pu'pofe «if im 
proving the brreJ of farm Hock, have refnlv. 
ed to continue a lair for the fale of CATTLE, 
HOUSES, Sinr.r and SWINE, in addition 
to their Ihuwt nl breeding ft nek, and at here 
tofore tlw SHOW will be held it Bush Hill, 
in the vicinity of this city, on the fecond 
Tuefday of Nuvcmber nex', where all per- 
foiit who have Hoi lei, Cattle, Sheep or 
Swine to d (pole of, are intited to attend. 
,At the fociely i« chiefly compofrd of perfoiit 
who are largely concerned in grating, and 
are refolveJ to give a preference to Dock 
brought to (he fun, it will be of the great- 
eft importance to all ihofe who have cattle, 
etc. to fell, to bring them there at that time, 
where every convenience at refpeAi enclo- 
Curet, hay, kc. will be provided, and whiih 
will be attended with no greater expenfe 
than at any other place. Tl.eie it «lfo a 
large tavern nn tht f(*>t, whcie '.hofe who at 
tend, the fair and Ihow may be well accom 
modated.

The advantage* that arife from fiJeh an tf- 
lablifhinent, mud be too obviout to every 
one to require much, felicitation for their at 
tendance, at there can he no doubt that .all 
the principal f»le» of the year will be made at 
thofe fain at foon at they are generally 
known.

The patentee! of ploughi, or the propne. 
tor* of particular form« of plough>, are in- 
vited to attend on the day of the Ihow incr- 
der to make a trial nf their impiovemenu in 
that iiulif|«nfable implement of bulb-unity. 

LAWRENCE SECKEL, Piei'u

Rj the Mayor of the Citj of New-York,
A ntUCt.AX»TIOM.

Whereat, il it apprehended that the fre. 
quent firei which have lately occurred in thit 
city, have been the refult of defign ; Now, 
therefore, in order that the perpetraloit may 
be discovered and brought 10 condign punim- 
ment, I do hereby, at the requeft and in be 
half of the common coonc.l, offer a reward 
of 300 dollan for the difcovery of thr offen 
ders or any of them, to be paid on tonviflon. 

In'witrtcTt whereof, 1 have hereunto fub- 
fcrtbed my name, and cauled the fea»ofv 
Mayorali-.y to be affixed at lh« Cily 
H»ll of ihe fiid Cily, the 33d day of 
Oct. A. D. IBM.

DE W1TT CLINTON.

  -' BOSTON, OCT.9 ty

Captain Rumney, 25 dayi from nAtacay- 
bo, reportt, that a French brig faid to be 
from Norfolk wat cruuing rff the mouth ol 
tbe Gulf of Vt.nezula.aiid hai taken a num. 
her of yffelt, among which wat a Spanilh 
fchr, from Maiacaybo, for Kingfton, Jamai 
ca, with confident* fpecic on board.

Tht revolution on the Sjiamlh Maine wat 
increafing very fafl ; in »0 ""'y *»>'«' or 
four feaport lownt remained to complece the

A liter arcount states that he wai taken 
cut of one of tht births tht next doj alitc
and veil.

SURo"lCAL.
We art informed, that Dr. Richardfnn, ol 

this place, with the a (It fiance of Dr. 
ton of Lexingtofl, extirpated a Tumour frj^rn 
the n'ck ami "Wilder of a negro 
weighing 4 pound 9 ounces, and tha 
every prafpect of the fpeedy recovery^f^tlt 
patient. [George-Town, (Ken.) paper.]
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Some Servants to Hire

FOR the enduing year, 1812 ; for fur- 
thor information apply to

SETH 8WF.ET3ER. 
N. B. Tor Sale, one handsome YOKE 

of STEERS, five yeara old next spring, 
well broke. M S. S. 

Annapoli , bit. 31. 18U. f tf.

New and Cheap Goods.
Tht tulncriber hris received a large and 

handsomely varied tetection nf
GOODS,

AMONGST wttirn aae, 
Extra Superfine Blue, Black, and Green

BROAD CLOTHS,
With other Fa»hion»l>lo Colours.

Super Cosoimers, Bedford and Imperial
Cords, and Sockingnets for Qcntle

men'* Pantaloons.

FANCY WAISTCOATING9,
With a large Attortintnt <j/" 

Second Broad Superfine Coat- 
Cloths, ings, 

Mole-skins, Velvets, & Cdrds. 
India Muslins, Domestic, German 
Cambric do. &t Irish Linens, 
Calicoes, &c. 4cc. 4tc.

With a great many other articles too te- 
dioti* to mention. Making an assortment 
of Good and Serviceable Merchandise. 
Having laid them in on the most advanta 
geous terms, he flatters himself to be able 
to writ at the Baltimore retail prices, espe 
cially for Ready Monty.

GIDEON WHITE.
N. B. Tlie subscriber will barter Good* 

for good first and second quality Tobacco. 
~ O. W. 
'Church-rtreet, Anna-? 6w. 

polls, Oct. 31,1811.$_________

- Public Sale.
fly virtue of a decree of the court of chan- 

ccrv of the slate of Maryland, the sub 
scriber will »sell, at 1'iiblic Sale, on tho 
prcmiites, on Tuesday, the third day of 
December next, at II o'clock. A. M.

A PART of the dwelling plantation of 
Thonio* Cowman, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceased. The terms of 
sale are, that the purchaser or purchaser* 
alull give bond, with approved security, 
for the payment of the purchase money, . 
with interest thereon, within one ymp 

the day of sale.
THOMAS II. HALL, Trustee. 
17. 1811.____________. U.

In Chancery,
October 17, IBM.

ORDERED, that the sale made by 
William G. D. Worthington, trustee 

for the sale of the real estate of A Icxander 
Contcc, deceased, shall be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary b« 
shewn before the 21st day of December 
next, provided a copy of this order be in- 
iierted three successive weeks in the Mary 
land (iatette before the twenty-first day of 
November next.

The report states the amount of the sal* 
7005

True copy,
N1CIIS BREWER,'est.

Reg. Cur. Can.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans court 

of Anne-Arundelcou:ily, the subscriber 
will expose to Public Hale, on Tuenday 
the 19th of November next, if fair, if nol 
the first fair day thereafter, at the late 
residence of Robert Welch, of John, on 
the north side of Severn River, near 
the ferry landing, the following proper 
ty, of which the said Welch died pos 
sessed, vii.

Horses, hogs, cattle, sheep,
Plantation utensils, household and kitchen 
furniture, with a variety of other article*, 
deemed unnecessary to mention. The terms 
of sale are, for all sums above teu dol 
lar», thr*« moatha credit to be given 
the purchaser giving bwul, with approved 
mjcurity, for the payment of the purchase 
"money, with interest from the liny of »ule, 
fur all sums under ten dollar*, the cusMo 

Sale to commence tit 10 o'cjj'*" 
Bf.NJ. WELCH, Execitlo

NOTICE
THAT the Ixivy Court of Anne-Arun 

del county will meet on Thursday 
the 28th of November next, in the city of 
Annnpolis, to ailjuot and settle the accounts 
of the inspector* of Tobacco, and super '- 
nor* of the public roads in said county. 

By order,
AVM. 8. GREEN, Clk.

L. C. A. A. C' 
'el. 2*, 1811. _______3w.

(£l$$\

.X.pV_lLlm

NOTICE.

TUIE saVe of negroes advertised in the 
Maryland Gazette to take place on 

Monday tho 28lh inst. at (he house of Mr. 
Jacob Wnters, near Annapolis, (and post 
poned,) will proceed on Monday the 25th 
of November. The term* of sale will he 
cash, on the ratification thereof by the 
Chanrellor. Bile to commence at. 12

independence of -^he 
f ta'mt tppdkcM "

whole M«ine. l| jbk
 V*V«_4K»

BRAM. CLAUDE, Trustee.

NOTICE.
fTMIERE having been a small Cask of 

_L Snuff brought down by captain E. 
Smithcrs from Baltimore, and delivered 
here, marked with the letters II. C, No. 13, 
and not having ordered any, and being in- 
fornkM\ Htere Ims none been sent. I here 
by reijueitt tho owner to come forward, 
urove tiroi>ertv. pay charge*, and take the 
Lmo anVy. ^ IIENKY C1IILDS. 

Frieiu'sliirjPf^t. 15, 181 1.

In Chancery,
October 21, Iftll.

ORDERED, that tbe report of Thomu 
Woodfielil, trustee for the sale of the 

real eatate of Joshua Hall, of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceiihed, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn before tho 20th day of December 
next, provided a copy of this order be in 
serted once in each of tlirco successive 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette before tho 
20th day of November next.

Tlle report Mate* a .tract of lan'd called 
Abbington,containing fifty4wo acwxnuore 
or leits, sold for 4 12 per acre. 
.. True oopy,

Twt. KICKS. BREWKR, 
ur. Can.

^i'^gffl



front CJiJ*testen Courier*

THE CHRISTIAN,v ^°.-
The more we ieflcft on t!:: petti! 

xcellenciet of the Cnnfian Religion, the niore 
w mnli a'li'e the tmbi-undrj gondneU of 
HIM,  *': -> lieii^'ied it for  .hefalva'.ionof man. 
What llie grind deiign of th? g'»fpel is, we 
m iy learn from the declaration of Heiven it-
r..r . .,.. ——... ——m_ _f .].. n.n ,;1.. . Infelf n thr great upoftle of tlie Gentile* ; to 
optn our eyet, and it turn them from djrk- 
tit it u light, and from the ftjcvr of Satan 
unto GoO, »/uf we may receive forgiveness 
of tint, and <m i<i)<criljSice anting then 
which are ^anct fiel bj faith in JESUS 
CiiRr.r. ^^   .'   -  

Ai the reward w!,:ch the fp 1 ?*' promifet 
to believers, i» not to be ol>'«in*d in thi« 
world, hut in tint which it to roror, it reccC 
f*iily makn ui inoic folicilout abnnt rur e- 
tenul wcM'mr, tlun for c.jr tenp.-.rl! enjny- 
ment. Even what the world ufu illy c»H> vir 
tue will yield to that real and iinaflecVd pi<*- 
«y, which f t<mc:<f.ft us throughout in twl 
and oodj ; whitli cleanfet all our thought' 
and affrctioni, and which rvincet itfelf 
throughout the whole ct pur livei,,by an en 
tWe fubmiflion to thr will ot CUD and obe 
diencc to lui commai oi.

Ai the ChriltiaVi reward ! . crleAial, 
the preicptt, d.ic\rinri, promifei and tiu 
eningt of the gofuel are fur the promotion 
piety, the meant hy which it ii tj be obtain1 
ed. They" enlighten the mind, wjrm the 
heart, and pmily the afTeclini". In the go!- 
pel GOD dilcuven hit £ootinef>, that we may 
imitate lum, and hit,' wnrkt, tl<at we nu> 
glorify him. The cnfpel ir.ip!urei ui in em 
brace hit crucified Sen. ov a lively fai'.h, ai:d 
ti feek fnr hnhncfi in il m ; to live g~u'ly, 
righterufly^Lid fi'het-ly.in the |.rrf«"l wuil.l, 
that we m<y^< nui'.e pirukcrt ol the jt>  . 
which are cnm*.

When our blerted Lord (  joiimed upov 
«ar;h, clo:hrd with the firth and thr luflrr- 
ing« of man, the objrft of all hi. dilc.'Urlo 
t.> the people wit to irrpreft upon their nm dN 
the lawt necefTiry for the regulation of their 
live*, rather than to exp«tiiid to them incotn- 
p-ehenfible mylUrtei. Hit rehgicn rrformt 
the underftanding, diflipatet error and vice, 
and hitrrd ; and Ihedi abroid light and luve, 
purity and peace. U forn.t on earth a ieprc- 
fcntaiiin of that pure and holy focieiy that 
it peifrAed in Heaven', k by making ut bet- 
te/ men, it maket ui approach nearer to the 
angHt in holinef-.

H'iw very different are the meek and 
doclrinet of tlie gn rpel, to the abfurdili 
heithen worfhip. Tlie I'cir-ftt ot Baal wound 
themfelvet, a.id the Clnnele penitent! expole 
themfelvet, halt naked, to the inclrmetuy ot 
the weather. But the Chriflian ii' Pimply re 
quired to approach the altar of the ever liv. 
inn Goo, with an lumUc ti.d a cjntriti 
'heart i to Lire the Lord irh.> mat'td him ; 
a:id hit neighbour at hitnti!f.

We are taught'in the gitpel the ntcefTt:;. 
of living a 15 xily and a hnly lifej that we tiny 
be acceptable in the fijht uf the Almighty. 
We are to elejnte vunehet from all fjliuli- 
v.-.t ifjlcslt and ipi'il, anJ ta be holj in all 
manner of eantenat i,n to te holy as 
loht Hath called ut it holj. P.y the cav 
of the fjofpel we are m-dr the children ' 
M»rt High, and, in thit 
Unp, we are bnu'iJ by tht luff rirgt o

 »We at vain. It i« not the ea'ilng him., 
thai vill gift then admitun ir.to the Airij- 
dtm of iltcveti.

At JESUS CBRIST, both by \\:t domine 
and hii li!e clearly Ihowed te nt out <loty, fo 
he hat k-.nlly cffrred ut the aid of hit Ipirit 
f .r our jlTiltuncf, hy wl-ich the corrona'-dt ol 
th- GDfpel are nude ea!y and light. To en- 
fntre f-ur i>b ijaticnt he hat threatened fuch 
vengtacce t-i the rebelli .U", and promil'ed 
fuclia rtwa:d:o;heri;;!«teiiU!, that it'll inipol- 
fibie we Ihruil » ». be d.-cply-(T.-^rd wi-.h 
them, if *e lc'i"ufly brlitve them, ard hr 
lui given fuch eviJeflre of thrir trutli, that i'. i» 
.mpoirijle wr (li >u!d not belirve thetn, :u;!t*i 
tli'f Gc-dpf this r.-or!d Imth tT.t-.iled our mir.ds. 
i'nw c.iu a rejl'smahlr creature believe that 
eternal punilhiren: n the certain coi.lVcjtieiice 
of fin. and yft live in thr wili'ul p'acVie of i: ?

Ai an enrnurjgrn-rnt to our duty we arr 
proi-.'.'rd a reward in she life which ii tu 
tome, :he very exprAation of which i« » 
lou-ce «if reil harmncfa to th 1. If :he re- 
war.l was (mill, or the promife untct:ain, 
th-re m-gHt be I'ome preterce for no: prrlnrnt- 
ing the cond.ti'Hii t.i nbtiiin it. 15u: wlicn 
 .lie one ii ii'fii'.itsly Rieit and the pt''er at 
tru« a» 1'ie Gid of Truth, «\lm MOIC pvw. 
etl'ut motive can be conceived to make us h->-
iy?

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
COLUMBIAN

Stiitc of Maryland, sc.
By Jiinr-.lrinnlfl Cnuuli/ Orplntus

Court. S,-i>l. IT. iVll. 
/"\N nppliwt'Mii, hy petiticn. of Bfnjm

\Vo!l<. 'jtini*»r. ailniinii-trufor ul Tho 
ma» Tiirker. In'.p of Ai.ne-Arundclruuiity. 
det-c-ikcd. it i> order?'! that lie jii\e the no- 
tire rpq-ii^ei! l.y Uw fur rreililo, . tu hiiup. 
ill t!;i'ir rhiiina uciiili-t ti.e >; ': { t'eiV.M'S, 
und lii.it the mme he publi-! e<l --nee in 

for the uptico of «;  sUi'teim'.vc 
in the M.iryhin"! fi.ix.rt'e.

JOHN (1ASSAWAY. 
Re-. Will, fur A. A. C

FT! HE.inventoro{ tbUhighly ettMmcd mfdicine 
1_ is a native r.f Am-ric», and tl»c,coir,|^isition 

is tlie jirntufiion of Amvtican si'il, cor.sei;'Jcnt- 
Iv it is i'i evry tense of the wont ilojne-'tic, it n 
rict poS'id up with a numerous train of pomp us 
Icfcijn eertititates ff ]wrfoni frvn whom by trie 
pm: distance that jcpiratci us 'ii« impo iihl< to 
rb::.in li.f -rrrition, therefore tl.e pu!>!ic has bt?t- 
tcr *ecuiit) lor thiir money as there tannni be 
thr least thadow of deception to cnvtr liis inrdl- 
cine, lirlie bim|:lv appears UUrtthe c(nnir|*nu\ 
n--;h his invention :irm an exprriirrii!al ilAil of 
tl -  vir ous c:t;s in which it rcs'.ly is MI xvnuUr- 
full.' c." cacious. »nd in whi:h he i» ^u; pr-rjert by 
tl.« (t Mowing tertincatei ol r-tpe^a'il? ch:iAflers, 
\vht-?c nafv.os ate not or.ty tuhjcril>t-J, l-ut l!\rir 
rvi'sontrray Uoal-'-o consultotl.bciii^rc^'ucntsu'itli- 
in tli<r tinle of our own neifjhhr.i'rh- < >l . The fi>! 
Imving Jit- the com).lam:s m \.huli the Cnlumbi 
>ii Oil li)'- Int-ii fruild so elncacii us ami ra-vl. c 
\tr fj:N of cJri'iir.g a cure, viz: Uli"ur.uiti->m 
Coi.t»mj:Tirn. l'ai:>v in any ]>aris of the h-nty 
but ; anicui-irl)- in ihr hick ana bix-^«t. Colds a'nl ' 
C«'U,;!i'. To'.ihurli, Itrurives, Chore. Cram 1". I 
tv'.itral and Intctral Hrtnsci. S|>rii ii am; H.-Mi | 
\\'itn:i!b. ,-cilds and Bvlrnr., \VhT-;-ii ^ Cr-i'~5i .*'. 
>!umps, and Ujw.itary or Dlaojiv l; lu.x, Civu^ 
»n«l llie   :mrr»r con';,laint in c'.i'l.'.i- n. an.l in 
i \\eaU vtcrr.ich ihar is camcii hy ;iu',,gi vicn, a 
constant -.ipLin-; anil !r::.!> "I ariHtiir. it wilt tfi 
n- a powi-rlul biicrr to the nlv.cJ hhre ar.tl restore 
i; :o i:. )>ICJKT '.cue.

It vetiTH a!:.o as if nuturv hail ranked it thtjliist 
ol tlw ibis pf M j .-actah and r\p.j\!ori!s fnr tht 
rcli«i »(' the bi'ast an-t lung*, at it ivarce ever 
laiis of rci^oviVig ob;trj.''ior.s ir. ci'hc;-, r.irticn 
Uil/ th * wUo ir.- troulAtl witii I l.:'.i.&ic'. ur 
A-.tlimatic tcirr.j.ljiuts. uh.i in t'.ir aClnf wAlkin^ 
i -. ..-. /bupiittur l.»inj dux. n. an ?.linon-suiV>A.at 
r-1. half u tv.s;i«:.nful nf the Cour.u ; a i O 1 v. i.l 
r.:iJir sonn xlict i^.ni 1'i.icourl) . 1...1 if cor:i- 
r.ucil :.^iit-»Mc :-i the iurc<imi.* m sv:iicuses. \\'\\ 
M ivv  * IM' 'tal cutv h. jm>dj;ing the \\A pi;v. ,-r 

mliatibii to tli-: lun^i u;id tree cxjiatksiun to the

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT

The House
Litp.Jy (icctinied hy me lit W/esJv^,.,. , 
is rotnmoiiiims, having trn, rounn, W,' ' 
three, porvlie..). a kitclcn&nd i-olUrn l''*

ioke-liiuise. dry-well, iu;. and is in » }#* 
lliy nnd ploa«r.n' »itu«titr. Tl,etfrm'«T 
r. puicl.tiVrr will he p<ar^ c?^ jf K ^^

'ii i.» niailc Lcforv it i* rci.tc'd. For lei- 
apply to

1SH.

Church Lottery.
TUT. Manners* of St. Ann«y'« I 

Lulii'i-y. in i-on-ic-ijut-nc'e of n 
ceivcd vciimih IXmi Jill their AgenU,| 
l-ren roinpellnd to postpone the dvaV;« 
for a fi"v <!'i;-H. A * so^n an cotnplc'.* ;'>" 
him* arc ir.adi1. the y.uWic will be noi'JA 
df the time and place of dmw'mr. 
;!! .  haitpy to atiiuiur.ee the rapid 
iiokets. AH tho>e disposed, to pi 
will find i'. aiIvT*«iWc to iiKil 
(. :il ; on. a* lickrlk W.N *!.i)rtly be i 
to five«doll.«r* fifty c-enlii.

Ann.ipnX Au^. '27. 1811.

Thfl

'J'his is fo give Notice,
I'll AT tlj- mlxcribei of Anne Ainuuci 

coi;n:y lulh obtained f.-iin tl.e or] l.:>iii 
iMiirl nf Anne Arundel county, in M?ry- 
liinl. h'.ten of adinini>trati<.'n i.-n t!.r> | .-r 
 "ual estate of Thunias Turkcr. Lite of 
Anno-AiMiiuli'.l county, deccurru. All pcr- 
«oni« having rliims u^uri!«>> tl.e f :id tie- 
censed, are hereby-warned tu ex'.iiVit ihe 
suine. with the voucher* thcrf.f, to I I.e. 
»-.it»i-riljer, on or before the thirteeiilli d:iy 
of Fchrtinry next, ll.e.y ::iay o'.!.fr'.\i»e hv 
law he CM hi'loil I'roni all lui.r^i! uf ti.«' 
i-ai.l r»>ute. (iivcn undrr my huliti ll 
I7tliduv<il' September. IMI."

" Ur.XJ. WKLLS. Jt:,;. .Vhn>.

CEUTiriCATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
No. i.'

' "Scjit. 1800.
I t'a cfr'lfy. that I have been a>lm; M-I|. tv.n 

;v:,rs \\ith a l.iait c- u £11 aiul VH l«.n: in'.prirrsioii 
at '!u. !mii:-- I -i| j<luj 10 I'm n>.,sl iniiiKli. ji^iy
-.I.T^I. _ .1 cui.M git itu irlicf Irmi m/ IIAV %;a:< 
ol lu.iT.'n, u'ltil I £c>t 1'ai.r. ^I'lumliiaii Oil. ui i! 
Tnum'i iii'nirtl a'c iclwl. 1 >akc tin* rm-ili il ol in 
foTn.ir^ \\,v puiilic uf the c.ticac; of th>^ valualiK 
rrrtr-iiK- Ir i-i .'.'.ei'itrs w'.iikli i havr i ,\j« ntuce>i
  I .'...'. u an iiuiunbem .lu:> i» 11.4.1 il.c wiuv 
to ;ticj.uUic. tl.l->U A bUtVAKl). 

Uultmiore No. i&, W at«r->tmt, tign ol UK-

No i.

MR.
Sept. i«p9.

uv
EDWARD l.MJVP. KSUI !KE.

A FKOCLA.MATION. 
Wnr.IUIAS il UUireelp I hy \\* fcriy, 

ninih Mv.;ii.n <>(' il.e Act uitit:ed " AnAct 
conreriiinx erini"- cn«l p 
>?-j at Nuvenibvr!>r<»iuti 
fitul nine, that u» rix'iii r.k the Penitentiary 
lluu^e in IV.ii'.iinore t-ouniy ii iv.idy fur 
the mm/. ion ui* (rriinin.'ir* tlmt tl.e (to- 
vendor of tlii-t State «!mU notify thr >nntr 
hy proclamation. And wherc.ii1 , the in 
rprctor* of  aid i;i«*.itution

Kr-m tlr* great benefit 1 uceivid frcn ;.iur C 
lum'iiin t<il, I am n.duccd I.) stale, 1 n.i> 
with a violent ion throat, about the :'uh ut A 
Utt, ur.uli eiiiniuird nil ti.e lirlt ol the nwn 
v in-  1 applied your ml e\ crnjll), anj w.n 1 
 iic |ai. aiivoi-il v illi the Cil diluted i" the i»n i

fi'ij 
 rid lt<

.1 ni'li,»», winch tiok aua; |<U". > 
ih »»J licjlud m/- tl.tuii in « hi.rt*

RUNAWAY.
IX'ASjfonnniltcd tothe gaol of Arnt.\. 

rondel cov.nly, at a runaway, on't|« 
I2tli in«taiit, A iirj^ro man who etlh hin 
*r\i .IKM WIMTB; s«ya he \\nii toldbyi 
Mr. \VieV:», Dorset county, EaVcrnShort, 
12 or }' '< month.i aeo, to a Mr. Thompx^ 
utii'.e of Oco'.-gia, wlierc he wan carried, «4 
l>»i:i) whcnro he made lii* excape, J«m n 
a'mti* live t'eet five or »ix inche* !iigh;ins- 
pU'C'l to be :H ycai-s of age, commocli 
bl ir.k and writ sot, h»s a »<:ar orcr li 
ri^iit eye, and one opposite hit left in. 
I ltd on when ronuniued mi old otnibtirt; 
vhirt, iiiinkeen uontalooiui, old jacket tri 
K v.ool i,.it. llj» inr.i-tf r it re(|i;e«!r<l ti> 

' .i.»i' hint from gaol, or he will be Kid 
to law.

JOHN CORD, Shl
A. A. county. 

erfr?, 1M1._____

Siisq.'ithanna Canal Lottery,
\ \' iLLcoiitmence dcnwip.g on .Vom/jj 

.;. j/. tl.c '.'Klh iiwt. until which linn 
!'!  kets in.1.}' he had of the tubicriber,:'. 
/<r'.en iloUuri l;t'ty rentaeaeh cifier wlikk 
llicy will iidwiii c in price,but may at u; 
time l.c procured. n» the drawing advincei, 

vai'l'.et pv'iP.  '
JAMi:S WILLIAMS. 

21.

N. U. I also certify, thai I ruirteil my |;ran(l- 
i.H i, ..nil iiiiji.t ol i; niontlr. clU uliith \\JL-J tv 
A... -li.ui tiic fi-ktol Augull \vithtlo\v l.-Vv-ri and 
Uv> <   nppe'iic. We immulutrly a^MiiU' Ura 
i i.)nci^n. ul.n i»vr r'virt atttntnui I, r about 10 
ili..i> lull all to no tfftti ; the rhi:J uu'i i;'.vcti u;i 
by me ph>>ician», and ha.ltwr. api^ur.ir.cr nl 
dclih, wltcn 1 apjdicd tor I'aul'k Culu.r.Uiau Oil, 

give live ih,.(is n.jti.ing ai.d evening, Ur live 
iliv>, win n ihc cuild l>t£aii to re.Qjtr. aiul is njv 

i-vrlcrt health.
M.tllYUNUF.UV/UOI). 

Baltimore, bv I'eln's

hit RKvineft. th»t we may have the fral nl | n|,j l!lC  .,, ..;,,.« of the »aid .... 
the Lamb upon ul for evrr. tt'kxantr, f»;«: j^p,, JiiaHmlM-riMin-cUcuiiipiiod %*i 
the Ap.llle, it torn  / G*J tljth not tommit j |uvo thcrcl'uic thoiidht pr,.per to i>-u
sin.

ing-
h:\
liiil

- - . ...-- .. -. ..._ ...........   _.. rennrti'i:
l.o-d, to obey hit tomm?-di an.fto m.itatrl ,  mc , )ld . l!lP Bl|ll i,,,5iains J- completed,

lav.- h 
i .......... .......... ... j--... ......,.,...d uiMi:

c.   .-----,-..- I h.tvo thcrvl'uic thoiijiht prnper to'^-u"
Even the oml:on of doing rjo.id it at| n , v |t^x-laninti«ii. hereby dn-larinz the 

incunfiflent with our rtlationlhip to the Fa- *    -   
ther, tt the CMnipilfmi of aAiul e*il. -* 
true chrillian Ihould adorn hit chatac^er with 
the fulfil an'l p a'tice of holinrO, tint 
virtue of the Heathrut nuy not put 
flutnr. Our blclTrd Hrd.emtr, hy lui 
and paflton^roved hit li^htto give Uwt (a a 
fiuful world, ;t'd he hat commanded u< to 
natk *t ht vtuUeJ, and to br til he vui in 
lAk- WJ//J. Tn if.- who reft the Imjie oj thur 
falva'.ion on hit fuHVrini't, ncid nn other in. 
centive to a life of piry and holinefi, than 
that it it commanded by ihr-ir Krdremer. lliey 
>ill not name tht name I/CIIHUT, and live 
a life of impieiy. I; nr an unholy Chrillun 
it an apoftacc (mm CiiititT, and livei in di. 
retV coiur«diclinn to lies prol^jjjn. Although 
he may not abjure him in V^'i yet he de- 
r ; et him in his w. iki.^A proud prrf>in re-
niuncet hit humility l the revenge^il hit
ntarcy ; the lukewarm hit seal; thr.iinclran
hit purity, the covetnut hit briunty and com-
V»t,ton, and the hypocrite hit lincerity. 
Cin there be any thing more indecent and
abtunl, than to pretend to be the difiiple of
fut.li an excellent und Imly mailer, tnd yet by
difohedience t<« drny him f I'lie mere n»n-e
of ChriftUn will not landil'y thofe who pollute
and defame it. It \\ not, the mere weaiing
of the liveiy ot»r.Hm»T that will honour
thofe who llain it by vice, but it an aggra-

IVnilentiary llou»c to he 
the ri-'oeplim of eriininnN who ina\ he 
ciiiKiviiiiird to v.-ork and labour therein, 
the »-iiJ law Teiiuirex.

Given under inv hand and the ncal nf 
|tie kl-ilo of ilaryl.in'1. thi^ 'iOili -J:iv 
of Sepl. in the year uf our Lord 

(l,. s.) ll.o.ii.ini ci^lit hundred und elm en 
and of the independence of the U 
ililC'l State* of America the thirty 
ftfili. KUW. LLOYD. 

By hi» Kst-e'lency'ii eominand,
NIMA . I'INKMISV, Cllrrlt (\fthe Counri 

Proclamation to be

No j. ' Srj 1.1 
1 l.erehy cettify, that I had a cnv&h ai..i pun in 

rtj kuin-j<4( I.T i:|i\.if Uol'twuyrar., v hen I w;» 
cruir.n^riiilcd tti I 3\i\\ Crhirrhian Oil. I pro- 
uicd ». t phi<il uf that valnai'le medicine, \vhich 

lut tcttvred me to a ettod ttu-c of hi-alih again.
TIIOM,\sKi.iorr.

On tli« Hook't<town road m.-ir the lumpike gate.

" . NOTICE.
INTF.ND. in two month* from the** 
hereof, t<- petition lur the benefilof tU 

iti-oA.-ul lawn. UUDEKT WOOD. 
Sept. 19, 1811. *T 8*«

Forty Dollars Reward.

twiue 'in .each week lor «ix wee'kn in tl, 
Whig, American, Hun, and Federal f»u- 
Xflle. of Ualtiinore ; the. Mnryhtnd Re 
publican and Maryland Uazctte, ut Anna. 
jKjlin , the Maryland Herald at Iln^er*- 
I'uxvti ; UartgU'a paper and lleruhi ut 
l-'redcri^k-Town ; the Star and Monitor., 
afaJ&uton ; und the National Intelligencer. 

Uy Onler,
FINKMEY, Clrrk rift lit

vation of their guilt, and prnvet to the world 
their delertioh Irom the n«lt'of their matter.

Thole who profeft Cl 
in unchrinian pratMiel,

iltianity »m| ycl )i vr 
ni»y deceive i|,ifni.

For Sale
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

For iio fault, only und for want of employ, 
ineni, three healthy young

Negro Women,
from nTlcrii to ei Khteen year* of ng«, who
have he«n mostly brought up in the conn- 
try, and are used to Inmne worh, and are 
not corrupted bv town habits.

 *K-*V*.-i

No 4. Fib u, .-.,.
1 have greit jeaton t;i he very thanklul lor U i   

rtcimnended to r»ul'» Colon.in»n Oil 1 ha<l lirrn 
affUied wi-li a vii.len! pain in my link, av .ha: 1 
«m not able to \valk. I |ir cuicJ one phi»l 01' 
ihcr.il. and I received immediate Kli:l, h I have 
been very \vrll ever tince.

N. D. 1 had a violent toothoib about two or 
ili'ci- monthi ago, when I dropjicd a few droj l cl 
jl.t above 01 < i tcme Imi, and a| plieii it f
 lie tt/olh afltfietl, »t.U t rtctived immediate re 
lief.

EI.EANOll ELIOTT.

N... 5 .
Si* '   -. ' 

' 1 ciimuly. wish your renunt of Mating my opini 
on ul fjiil'j Columli'uii Uil, I<'M i MII eiu.lujl 
irn c Iy (»r ihr tetter uorm. I \\JL\V been afli'icd
* iili u* teller in my hand for u }euri, and have 
nude i nil of many mediiinci which h^v* betn 
irc'immendcd, but all to no elicit, llruriiigol 
I'aul't Columbian Oil.'iliout the ijlh of January 
att, proving an eZcvluil cur* for ihv ringworm 
and limilir comjilaintt, 1 immediately got a jihial 
"I >our Uil, and applied ii agreeably to the Ui- 
regions for about two inun'ht tuccctiivety--when 
the tctltrUft me, and hat not nudt in a[i|H:araiicc 
>iuCc.

SUSANNA HUHOtN. ...
N. B. My Sutanni. a child age I 10 muntht *. P" 1 *" 1 lll(! lamr « "» ' . . , . ... ,be 

6da)t, w» % taken about ih< muldle of July Uti, I feulfinent, fc. all peifolll iiiitelite"  » 
with mvi..i>n......... k ...i.i->- ,1,^. lu-iitUUour. .alii I elUte to in»ke immediate

|LX\; JIJl.li YKAR.

e36, 1811.

NEW STORE
NEW iv'SKASCNABLE G

Cliilds & Shaw

Superfine. Clotln>, J

Hive opened, nnil 
'  , ,,| jroods Miitahlc for the p 

which ait 
/;«r noons.

While &. 
rettt-c Sill

Serond do. iKIcpntt 
Impcri:!! &- Bedford nous i 

1   "A variety 
otmble

y'ejvei and 'iNmsti- I Pliuiis un 
tution Cordn, 

t Sheetintf»,
Wolsli'il,

uiiil Sil, 
Fa.-hinnahle > est

,., LinenH, 
np Cloth &. Cot- 

tun Siiirlinit. 
'inrcd 'I'd I'Utin

Leno Miulin 
Mill Muslin, 
Cambrick do. 44 At

64
| D,.. Ulack do. do. 

>n.o llnidkcrcliiefii 
tnd Sieevva,

DLANKKTS. &c. 4:
GUOCLRIKS.

and Dipt
(Miocola
llit-e, A

RAN AWAY from Mrt. A»*t
ntar thf city of Annapolis in Anre-A- 

rtmdcl county, on or about the firft of April 
Uft, a ne^rn lad inmed RILL, 16 or \1 
yrart of <^e, 5 feel 3 or 4 inchet liigl; 
made in pro|Mriion to Lit height, it to' 
b!ark, with a full face, tiic whitei of hiiejfl 
have a yellowilh caft, .ind hit apptr lip rtttt: 
(li.ck. Had on when he *ent away, i cotw 
ihirt, homefpun round-about jacket wd ?«  
ulooni, l'tri|»ed and dyed of a Jukeolo*'' 
It it fuppoled ly it lurking about ihtfan*" 
Charlet Cirrnll, of Currollton, T.ty<<<, 
tl.c city of Annapolii, or at the 
Elk Uidgr, at hit father livei at tlx 
»nd hit brother at the Utter pUce. Arr I*1' 
Ton sipprelTiu'.ing the above urgto and I""' 
in,; him in (jjol fo.thal 1 fet him *( >*< "'" 
receive, if twenty mile' Imm home, '*'*'? 
l).)IUrt, if thirty mile-, Thirty IWIi". «  
if a fuither diflance tlie a'oove ie«i«i «r 
ill rrafnnable travelling ex.Tenfet 
brought Ix.-ue to.tli« fubluibcr near 
of AmrJ*H)Ui.

. , ... K cou*1 '» ' 8»vo Iwr HI* dront of 
(.olumbi.n 0,1, which gave immediate relief 

and proved an elieilual cure 
Saratoga ttrect, llaliimorr, AUg. Jt,. (

\VM S'

AJftf'APOLlS:

84 C4 4 
Din pel 

t-otluns, 
riely of. 
Fancy F 
Bouilm/i 
Hoinbaz 
lilu. k S 
, Sarsm 
Colored i

N.i<lrirn, 
Lisbon,
Slirrry, 
Port,

B:jndy  Spirit, 
1'iin, Whiskey, 
lri>li ditto.

J" Nntmcji1 
Mace, ( 
IVp|H'.r, 
Suit Pet 
Fiir niui 
A Hum,« 

Hy»'in. fly-on \ S Powder, 
;'i'.in,and Sou- j" J[ ton. 
eliong;, ) ' Siftern.' 

Lump and Cord* 
Dniwn Sncnrn, I/cndinji 

ISynnire'li, Motlhl While I 
Tlie»e, and other articles no 

[«Ltlicy offer for nale ut rvnuor 
fl they (latter thcm-clvf* 
»)>lt will he founii upon exn

Ikitt e<|ii:il in ipnlity, and a* I 
u it other phicen. 

Aim.iuol'"- O«-'t- *°. l811 - 4

St. John's C:oll<
October

IfflHP. nuWriher mo-,1 rc» 
I 1 qne-it* thus p.ihlicl\, all 

I 'in acrinnit'tif'liiitinn, f. 
1 the ninth nl», to pa} 

| tt» annum! ul* HITCUIM h«ing< 
of the c 

im
U* i-nllouc clainik :itc highly j 
wnlilc.it in lio(.«-il all tliunr .o 
txelhr ncfti.iity uit veil :i« rt] 
 2 early payinenU. or »ec the 

if mc.iti'. punitied, p. 
n.l vi.ilois. BH tinpli 

Kenlleiiien httnlrnto ii

| »rll ii. their I'ricnilH Hut ti 
«f juttico, und of propriety, v 
Miu-har^eiho arrntr*,\ 

1 tint' uhvi ilc mi t

IJy order,
RH'HARI

t'ollcclor unil 1 
iic vtibiicriber inlen 

inin-e from tht« eity. all wji

i V

f/D\l

Tw) Jmfd, und tl 
the kuine. on <

NOTICE.
rtibfcriher having obtainrd lett«nt| 

. adiniifiltraiion on the pcrional «llw" 
/ /Wrr/i-l Creen, latcofAnne-AriiiiJ'*^ 
ty, deceifed, reiiuefti nil pcrfoni hiving i 

" tU-clUloof the faid dtccifi- 
autlieniic'ie*! 1*

NOTICE

. ..-... ,..  tho 
I"1"!. ap|K)intcd tnmteo for t 

Cicorne Mann, lull 
 .. . "' <. deceuMd, in pur 
l«lr«»-iioiu of tho said decree 

t" nil the crcditorr 
uinl aUo to a 

lute of the 
to exhibit tl

I '"'rno i,nnn, mm alMi tu u 
I" Mui-y Mann, hito of the 
?i '"  dc^i-aHed, to exlubil t 

l«u '"it. will, thoir voucher*

Priu Tvo Dalian ftr
cPl-2l»,

. U. BOW!

.t:
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